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CI.

MEDELWOLD AND SIDSEULLE.

This most pathetic and beautiful ballad is deser-

vedly popular in its own country, and in every other

part of Scandinavia. The names difler, but the tale

is nearly the same. The incident in the wood seems

to be taken from Wolfdictrich.

*She had escaped the dragon'ii iiiiy , hut was then

'in labour. The courteous knight of Greece ofl'ered her

'his assistance, and directed her to blindfold his eyes,

'that he might play the juiit ui a midwife modestly.

'But slie refused what she considered incompatible

'with u lady's honour, and begj;od the hero to bring

'her some water, in order to be rid of his piohcnce.

'He fetched water for her from u ueighbuiu in;jj ^voll

'in his heluiL't, but when he r<^turnod , he louud both

llif lady and her lu'wltoru inlaia. ilt-ad.'

The opening wrsos in which wo are told Iions the

mother detected her daughter's pvt'j^naucy uru a coiu-

muiiplace in Scandinavian l)allail.s, and occur again

and again in Swedish as w»'ll a> Danish ones. See

e. g. 'Ilerr i^Uvor, Bergakonungen' Arw. II. 276.

'The Birth ut ii(»biu iluud' in Burhan Vul. II. p. 1

has passages so extremely like some in this ballad,

but which arc not fuuud in any other printed copy

of the Scotch one, that it is diftlcult to avoid suspect-

1*



4 MEiir.LWOLb AND SIDSKLILLK.

ing that the collector added them himself and took the

idea from JamieBon^s translation of the following. He
makes the lady long for junipers

O for a few of you juuipers,

To cheer my heart ajruiii;

And likewise for ft gude midwife,

To ease mc of my pain.

The child snrrives as the famous Robin Hood, but the

mother dies.

The Butch ballad of 'The Knight and Pretty Alice'

Fallersleben p. 170 relates an exactly similar tale, but

withont any the least beanty of sentiment or poetry

in It.

Medelvold and SidMliUe.

Dan. Vis. HI. 361. Grimm p. 74. Arw. I. 352. Sv. Folkr.

IL 180. Jamieson in North. Antiq. p. 377.

1 All in their lofty bower so still

Sat with her mother SidseliUe.

2 Gold web tiiey wove, till uu her gown
The drops of milk ran trickling down.

3 «*Dear SidseliUe, Fd gladly know,
**How from thy bosom milk should flow?"

4 "No milk, tho' so you seem to tliink,

"But mead I bad yestcre'eu to driuk."

5 *'But those are things unlike indeed,

*'So white is milk, so brown the mead.**



MEDELWOLD AND aiD8BI.ILLI.

tt **Then, sioce the trnth I cannot hide,

**I*ni Medelwold'8 affianced bride.**

7 "iVnd (rue is what thou hast even told?

"The attianced thou of Medelwold?

8 **Tboii high on gallows hang shall he,

**And blaae below the pile for thee.'*

U iair Sitlnelille in lier inanflc A\r;i])f

Sped to the chamber where he slept.

10 She waked him up with gentle knock,

**Ki8e, Medelwold, the door nnloek.**

11 "Appointniont I liavo none to keep,

"Unlock to no one, Mhile I sleep."

12 "O draw the bar, dear Medelwold,

**lll7 mother has the trnth been told;

13 "And thou, slie swonrs, shalt liang on high,

**And burn on blazing faggots I.'*

14 **Naj, hang, that will I not for thee,

"Nor bum below sbalt thou for roe.

la "In c.-iski't .store thy gold ,nvay,

"While I go saddle me my grey.**

10 He wrapped her well in purple weed.

And laid her gently upon his steed.

17 Btit w liiMi tlioy rcacliM tlio friox e of ro6e.

She pray'd she might awhile repose.

18 "Of length of road dost then complain?

**0r does the saddle give thee pain?**
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19 "Not of the road do I complain,

''It is the saddle gires me pain/*

20 His mantle blue he soon has spread,

"Fair Sidselille, make that thy bed."

21 *'0 that my waitintr nmid were hero!

''Without some help my death is near."

22 "Thy maids are far away from thee,

"Nor otlier servant here but mo."

^3 "I'd rather lay me down and die,

"Than now let any man be nigh."

24 "Nay, bind thy kcrcliicl' round my head,

"And I will serve iu nurse's stead."

25 "0 for a draught of water clear,

'^My sad and aching heart to cheer!"

20 Young Medelwold, so gouJ and true,

For water took her silver'd shoo

;

27 And throngk the thicket broke his way,

To where a distant streamlet lay.

28 Deep in the dale lu- reacli'd the spring.

And there two niglitingales hoard sing:

29 ''With two small infants by her side

"Your lady in the grove has died."

30 He heard, but heeded not their lay,

And liastend back liis weary way;

31 Bnt when he found the grove again.

Too true had been their doleful strain.
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32 He dag a grave ^ was broad and deep,

Aod laid all three therein to sleep;

33 But scem'il, while still he liii*;er'(l near,

Beneath his toot their cries to hear.

34 So on a* rock he stay'd his sword

,

And throagh his heart the weapon bored:

35 And there with her, his bride so true,

Now buried lies her lover too.

NOTES.

c. J^. A siiiiilar tlirent from a motlipr to licr daughter

occurs in a Spanish romance Wolf & Hofm. II. p. 02

Ay, hija, si virgo estais

rcina sereis de Castilla;

liijii, si virgo no C3tais

d« mal fuego seas ardida.

"Daughter, if utill a maid thou art,

Queen thou shall he of all Castile;

Daughter, if maid thou art no more,

The pangs of burning then shalt feet.**

It would seem therefore to hare heen in those times the re-

cognized punishment for the same offence over a ^reat part

of Europe. It is nnly ton familiar to US in OUr Scotch ballads

as e. g. in Sir Hugh Ic Blonde.

Tomorrow you'd ho. taken sure

And like a traitor slnin,

And i d be burucd at a stake,

Altho* I be a queen.
Sc«U>t ttord. MlD. 11. m.

In %ad7 Haisry* (Jam. Pop. Ball. I. 173 Motherwell p. 01.)
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it is a brother, who Imrns his own sister, and witnesses the

execution.

c. Z2. Jamicson observes of the concluding stanzas of

(his ballad

'Li the whole compass of tragic poetry H would be diffl-

'cult to find a finer passage tban this, where so simplo and

'iinambitiuus . and at the snmc time ?n stroHjr, natural, and

'impressive a picture is given of the workings of a disturbed

'and distracted imagination. Never certainly was suicide more
'appropriately introduced^ North. Aatiq. p. 381.

This beantifal tnii, and the song of the two nightingales

is omitted in the Swedish, which is 'otherwise identical with

the Danish.
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SIR TONNE/

This elegant and agreeable tale has much in com-

mon with that of Young Svennendal, Ko. 84. It is,

as a writer in the 35th Vol. of the For. Qaart. re-

marks of its Swedish parallel, one of the finest and

most valnable ballads of the whole collection, and is fall

of illostrations of ancient manners and snperstitions.**

AUhongh in this and many other ballads a king of

Iceland is introdnced, it is well known that there never

was a king there. Iceland and England stand for

any distant country.

The opening stansas are particularly beautiful. It

would seem that coquets were to be found even among

Elfin ladies. The daughter is plighted to the Dwarf-

king, and means to be faithful to him, but cannot re*

sist the temptation to fascinate the young knight
,

or,

to use a more piodem term, to 'mesmerize* him.

The eight stansas from 60 to 57 inelnsive seem to

be interpolated, or at least altered to gratify the na-

tional vanity of the Danes at the ezpence of theur

neighbours* In the Swedish the ten last stansas are

omitted. They look very mnch like an addition by

a common-place rimer. The Swedish ballad is cer-

tainly better tiian the Danish. There is a translation

of it in Keightley*s Fairy Mythology.
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Sir Toim6.

Dau. Vis. I. 28i. Grundtv. II. 19. Sven. Folk. I. 32 & 127.

1 Sir Tonne forth from Alsey rodO),

His sword slung at his side,

Alike on touted field and sea

A Lero stout aad tried.

2 Sir Tonne off to the f^reen-wood rode

To chase tlic hiud and hare,

And there the Dwarf-King's daughter met

With other maidens fair.

3 She sat with golden harp in hand

Beneath a linden tree;

*'Bee hither the knight Sir Tonnd rides;

**ril make him eome to me.

4 "Sit down, sit down, my maidens ail,

"And thon, mjr page, ho still;

*'ril play a rune that shall with flowers

*'The field and meadow fill."

5 She play'd a rune on golden harp,

And, when .slie tnuch'd the string,

The wild hinl sitting on the bough

liih song forgot to sing.

6 The wild bird sitting on the bongh

His song forgot to sing;

The hart that in the green-wood skipped

With joy forgot to spring.
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7 Chanii*d with ber nines the meedow bloomed,

And greener grew the wood;

In vain Sir Tonn^ fiparr*d his steed,

Moye he no longer eon*d.

8 Hir Tonn^ spranj:^ from off his horse,

No farther wish'd to ride
,

And to the Dwarfs fair danghter went,

And sate him at her side.

9 "All hail, Dwarfs daughter, lovely maid!

**0f flower«? the peerless rose!

"No mortal man tljy beauty sees,

"But straight with passion glows.

10 **H«ar me, Dwarfs daughter, beanteons maid!

'Tlight then thy love to me,

"And all the days, I have to live,

'^ril faithful be to thee.**

11 "Ah stay, Sir Toan^, gallant knight,

"Nor me thy homage bring;

"My hand another lover claims,

"Our own Dwarf-people's king.

12 "iMy father dwells in mountain cave

"His conrtifrs ronnd him stand;

"My mother dwells tliere too and plays

''With gold in lily hand.

13 '^Myself Fve stolen from out the cave

"My golden harp to play

;

**Bnt in a month my bridegroom comes

"To fetch me heoce away.*'
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14 "Before the Dwatf enjoj the lack

^^Thee for bis bride to take

,

«rn risk In fight my life for thee,

"My sword in shivers break*"

15 "All! nay'^ the dwarfs fair daughter bsidf

"From idle hopes refrain;

*'A fairer maid thou well may'st find,

"Me thon shalt never gain.

10 "Now haste, Sir Toimc, galluut khight,

"And prithee spoed thy pace;

"For both my fatln i and biidegrooin come

"Within a little space."

17 Tben peered her mother from out the cave.

Would know who there might be;

And saw Sir Tonn^f where be stood

Beneath the linden tree.

18 Out from the cave her mother came

With fierce .and an{:;rv mion;

"But how then, Ulfhild, daughter mine,

"Hero in the wood so green?

I'J "'Twere brttrr in thy uiouutain cavo

"To work tliy bride-attire,

"Than bore to sit beneatli a tree,

"And strike the golden lyre.

20 "The King of Dwarfs didst thou betrothe,

**To him thine honour plight,

"Nor unghtest thus with runic strain

"To We bound yon gallant knight.**
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bill TOKHi.

21 The Dwarf^wife went with all her train

Within the cavern door;

And with her went Sir Toon^ too,

But saw and heard no more.

22 For o^er a chair she spread for him

A costly silken cloak

And on it sat the knight in trance,

At cockcrow first awoke.

23 The Dwarfs wife callM licr little page,

And bade him bring the li > 1;,

Ami tliort'witlial I'rom off the kuigbt

licr daughter's spell she took.

24 "Awake ! Tve thee for honour's sake

**Unbottnd from Rnnic spell;

"And fnll securely inay'st thuu now
^'My (laughter's art repel.

25 "And further still, Sir Knight, to prove

"What love for thee I bear,

"I'll woo a gentle bride for thee,

*^A rose of beauty rare.

26 "For T wa.s born of Cluistijiu folk,

"Thu' dw ;irfs took me to weauj

"My sister, lady Adeline,

"Of Iceland is the ^ueen.

27 **Her daughter ooee was stolen away,

"And vain her mother's search,

"For she no more to dance may go,

"No longer drive to ehurch.
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as **£*en from her window^s loop to look

*That mftiden may not dare,

**Nor with the King may play at ehess

,

**Uiile8S the Qneen is there.

20 **No man, except that aged king,

"She ever yet Ims seen;

"And nightly locks iicr cliamber door

"Herself the cautions Queen.

30 "In Lp!>al bit.s thii captive maid,

"And Krmeline is liiglit

;

."With iidii holt and ina^sy cliain

*'licr door is fastmi'd tight.

31 **Tfae aged king to a brother's son,

"Designs to leave his land;

**And bO) yonng AUevod, when king,

"Will claim the roaiden^s hand.

32 "Now horse and saddle give I theOi

"And spars of gold beside;

"Thy way thou *lt find , tho* ne'er so wild

"The track, thon hast to ride.

33 *Tll give tliec too a dress to wear

"With FPanis of j:^i)l(lcu i)rai<l;

"And on tliine arm a broad red shield

"With jewels all iuUid.

34 "I'll give thee a preciovs golden hand,

"And ranes therein are bonnd,

"That when thou speakest, every word

"As from a book shall sotmd."
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35 Then ont her danghter Ulfliild came,

Such love she bare the knight;

**And rU give thee a trnstj sword,

**And lance all bnmiah*d bright.

30 "And never slialt thou miss thy way,

**A8 wild aa it may be,

"Or ever any foe engage,

**Bnt gain the victory.

37 "Whatever track thy ship shall sail,

*'Safe thou shalt cniiie to land,

*'Nor e'er receive in hattle-frav

*'A wound from mortal hand."

36 Kow eame her mother ThorelOle,

And sparkling wine ^he ponr^d;

**Haste from our eavem, haste away,

**£re home retnniB my lord."

30 Sir Tooai through the green>wood rode,

And brightly gleam*d his spear,

As riding towards his mountain cave

The Dwarf himself drew near.

40 "Well mot, Rir Tnnru'-, -allant knight,

"Hi^rlit nobly stepa tliy liorse;

"Now, tell me, is thy journey long?

"And whither bent thy course?''

41 "It is a courting I will ride

,

**To win a blooming rose,

"And dare to couch the spear I bear

"Against the doughtiest foes."
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42 '*Bide 00, Sir Tonn^, noble knight,

**Bide on in peace, good bye;

**In Upsal lives a champion bold,

''Tby strength will gladly try/'

43 Sir Toiiuc ruilo to ossay his luck

And came to Swedish land,

And saw beneath a spreading tree

Nine knights in armour stand.

44 Each bare a helmet on his head,

A shield before his breast,

And at Ills iside a trusty swurd,

And glittering lance in rest.

45 **There stand ye nine stout Swedish knights,

"Will ye your valour prove?

"For ruddy gold, or glory fight,

**0r for your lady love?"

4G Up spake the first, Prince Allcvod,

So proud was he and bold:

^^Knough have we and crave no more

"Of glory or of gold.

47 *'A noble maid at Ul>8al sits,

''And Enuolinc her uaino

;

"JPor her ^ake let us break a sj»oar

,

''See which her hand shall claim."

48 Their first charge rode with all their force

Those gallant heroes twain

,

And spears fell shivered on the grass,

And shields were rent in twain.
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40 Again « second charge they rode,

And that with greater force.

And Allevod with broken neck

Was thrown from off his horse.

50 Macb vex'd were they, the Swedish knights,

And tried to venge his fall,

But fortune did uot prove their friend,

Sir Tonn4 beat them all.

51 ifain <>'er their Hhoulders did the knightii

Tlioir purplo iiuintlcs ttin^,

And inuuMtiHl up to tlie lofty hall,

And stood before the kiug.

52 "A Jntisb knight is come to land

"With raiment pied and striped,

^'Eight knights he has wounded on the field,

"So ill for them be piped.

&3 "Eight knights he has wonnded on the field,

**And left them halt and lame;

**And Allevod, thy nephew, kill'd,

"Curse on his Jutish name!"

54 Then answer'd thcni (lie ajj^cd king.

All with his long gray hair;

"Avenge me on the plaidcd Jute,

**And sable ye shall wear."

55 Out rode those Swedish warriors all,

And thought a prize to gain,

But ijuoii their laughter turn'd to woe,

And all their joy to pain.

m. 3
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dO Their calf-0kln dress ibey still mast wear,

Nor sablo eam*d that dny,

And daily still mnst wrap their limbs

In cloth of wadmal gray.

57 Mnrli were tlinsp Rvve<15sh warriors vex'd,

And inoumfal plaint began;

*'Therc dares none in the world to strive

"Against this Jutisb man/'

58 Sir 'r«mn(5 he to Upsal rode

With glf>ry clad and grace;

The Swedish warfiors darod no more

That doughty knight tu iacc.

AO He kiird the bear, that watch'd the door,

He broke the bar in twain;

And her released, the lovely maid,

8o long in thrall had Iain.

00 The Swedish courtiers all were still,

No word escaped their tongne;

«A grudging grim consent the Jnte

From all of them had wrung.

01 lie worsted .ill thobc Swedish knights,

The Lion and eke the licar,

And cnti iM into tlio lofty bower,

Tu see that peerless fair.

02 ^'Welcome, Sir Tonn^, gallant knight!

"liiglit welcome thou to roe!

**For, if I should the truth avow,

**I*vc sorely long*d for thee.
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63 **»Tw«8 told me whUe & little child,

•*A foreign knight slioald come,
"And AlleTod mj gaoler slay,

"And take me witli him home.

04 "And now, Sir Tonn^, gallant knight,

**Be true and good to me;
"For in the world is other none

"I rather wed than thee."

Ci> Then spake Sir Tonne, gallant knight,
And clasp'd tlie lovely fair;

"Forsake thee ne\cnnore will I,

"By th' Highest name X swear."

W Ue carried off the willing maid,

And all her treasure too.

And saiVd-With her to Denmark home,
£aeh still to the other true.

67 Ue took her baek to his Jutland home,
And led her to her bower,

And AUej people all with joy

Embraced that blooming flower.

08 The kuit;lit Sir Tonne's love for her
From day to day increas'd,

And soon as thirty days were past,

Ue made his marriage feast.

60 In Iceland, when the news was brought,

That Ermel inc was found.

Were greatly joyM the King and (^ueen,

And all their people round.

J*
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70 The King he sent from Iceland word

To pray Sir Tonne come,

And share with hiin his northern realm,

And there to make bis home,

71 Sir 'i llmi 6 launch'tl his gallant ship,

Spread sail on gilded mast

,

And with las bride roach'd Iceland's sho

Kre two wliole mouths were past.

72 It was Sir Tom^ gallant knight,

Who ateer^d his ship to land,

And Iceland's aged King and Queen,

Who waited on the strand.

73 "Welcome, Sir Tonn^, {gallant knight,

"To this our foreign shore I

"My island kingdom far and wide

"Shall all be thine, and more/'

74 The aged Kiiij: resigned his realm,

And had Sir Tunne crown'd

,

And hdun was all the island his,

Aud all the lauds around.

75 Now is Sir Tonnd gallant knight

A happy man, I ween;

Jle rules in Iceland far and wide,

And sleeps with Ermeline.

76 He 's now become a mighty king,

Whom towns and forts obey,

And never wish the Swedish knights

To see him come their waj.
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NOTES.
.

St. 5. The same effect of (tiiry song is described iu 'Elfia-

bill* No. 136* and b perliftps derived from the tales of Or^

pfafl«8.

Kt. 12. The Dwarf-queen playing witli ji^old is in accor-

dance with the idea of their nfuarding treasures wider the

moinitain.H.

at. 27, 28 & 2t>. This strict coulincmcut of the priuues»,

till the right knight shonid come to deliver her, ocenis also

in the ballad of Yotmg Swennendal, No. 84, and may remind
the render of the Ar.ihiaii tale of the prioce!<s liadoui a. The
frift-*, which the Dwarf-queen hi>stnw>< iipon }>ir Tonne, are

more consistently introduced than those which his deceased

mother gives to her sou Swcnucndal from out of the tomb.

8t 34 a golden band,

Jiad rniias tlMffiin an bowd.

This is the reading of the older manuscripts. The Danske
Viser have it

Deri licrcfor Uoser drevne

Therein lie iiotes inlaid

an arbitrary alteration of the editors, which is scarcely an
ifnprftverncnt, for the roses could communicate no virtue to

tlie band.

St, lo. A good picture of knigiit errantry. On a fight they

are all determined; but upon what excuse, they must first

enquire.

St. 52. This is a remarkable stanza dcscribiti:: the .Tute

in a plaid dress and piping'. Tl.tvc the Scotch derived tlicir

batrpipe and plnid from Dt ntn.-uk V and if hnve they re-

ceived it through Scandinavian or Celtic imnjigraut«V l**or

some centuries these have been rather Highland than Low-
land characterisltcs, b«t like the broadsword may have been

originally borrowed from the more civilised Lowlands, and
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Ant introdaced from ScandiftAviftii eotintriea. On the other

hand it may be also suspected that the ancient Celtic in-

hahitantH uf Jutlarifl have niix'-il with their ennqucmrs nn<\

retained in tlial jieniii-»'ibi rt rt tin M'^nL't -^ ori'/innllv their own.

au 55. Their ealf-skm dress tkey still mast wear.

This, if accidental, i« a linfnlar coincidence of thought with

Shaktpeafc.

"Thou slave, thou wretch, thoQ coward

,

Thou little valiant, ;:reat in villauy!

Thou wear a lion's hide I doff it for fihame,

And hang a calftt skiu on those recreant liuiW."

K. John. Act. Ill Sc. t.
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FAIR INGEBORG*S DISGUISE,

or The lady turned stableboy.

Tins is very biniilar to the ''Lady furned serving

man' in Percy \U. 127 which throws ligiit upon the

rofrain of this iJanish ballad. Tn tho English poem

the lady is represented a.s h;iviii;^ lost licr iirst hus-

band, and escaped from the enciuy in disguise.

Yet thou^li my heart wa.H full <if care,

!|p?n'en woiiM not suffer ine to <h"spaire,

Wherefore in haste I cliau^ed my name
Fmm fair© Klise, to sweet Williaine.

Aud therewithal I cut iny haire,

R««olv*d my aiatt*8 attire to wearc;

And in my beaver, hose and band,

I travollM far through many a land.

The English ballad is much the moat romantic and

beantifol of the two — the lady in this being detected

by having one daj in the king^s absence dressed her-

self in female attire and sung to the Into the story of

her troubles. The king weary of the chase returns

home, hears her song, and discovers her in tears.

Then stenjdu^ in, "Faire hulye
,
rise,

And diy," said he, "those luvcly eyes,

For I have heard thy moumfUl tale.

The which shall turn to thy araile."
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lie offers to make lier liis mistresB, but she rejects all

liis presentSt and wins bis esteem ,so far as to become

his queen.

The same poem in a mutilated state is also in Kin«

loch p. 96.

'Ilio circumstance of the stnhleboy sharing the Prince's

IhmI, 18 a trait of the simplicity of ancient times.

8oine critics have imagincil so renmto nn origin of the

ballad, as that the English and tiie Danish one may
have been handed down from their common home a

thousand years t\^n , nnd not have been copied the

one from the other. Such is the opinion of W. Grimm.

See liis Preface p. XXXII. It is nearly the only

ballad common to England and Scandinavia, to which

we do not find a parallel in somOk other language.

But travesties of this kind were a common stock in

trade with tlic poets and rnmnncors of the 13th cen-

tory. See for instance the 3d Novel of the 2d day in

Boccaccio^s Decameron , where a lady , to escape

marrying an old man, disguises herself as an Abbot

travelling to Rome, .md is lodged in the same chamber

with a young Italian banker, who marries her after-

wards. And beside this tale from the Decameron

it would bo easy to produce many others where wo*

mrn have assumed men's apparel, or men women's.

For instance in that of king Florus and the Fair

Jeanne in Morand and D^IIericault's 'Nouvelles Fran-

Raises dn id*"** siccle' a knight gives his daughter to

his faithfnl squire, and knights him. The bridegroom,

in consequence of a vow, sets out un a pilgrimage to

St. Jago in Spain. Before his departure one Raoul

wagers him that the bride will prove unfaithful in his
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abseneet and as soon as tbe jottng knigbt is gone,

himself attempts to win ber affections, bat fails to do so.

Upon the pi1grim*s retora ho accuses ber* and brings

what seem to be proofs of ber gnilt* The nnbappjr

busband supposing that be has lost bis wager and all

bis possessions sets oat alone to a distant country.

Jeanne disguises herself in man's attire, follows him,

and gets engaged as his squire. Arrived at Marseilles

she induces him to open a hostelry, where through hor

assistance he makes a large fortune and returns with

her to Paris. She there persuades him to challenge

Raoul and try by deed of arms whether tbe accusation

is tnie or false. Tbe knight defeats tbe slanderer,

and she then discovers herself to him as a female and

bis own wife.

Such were tbe tales current in the 13th century.

Is it then necessary to go back to the 6tb or 7th to

account for the accident that in English we have a

ballad of that kind very similar to a Danish one?

Fair Ingaborg't diiguise

or The lady turned stableboy.

Dan. Vis. IV. 116. Grimm p. m. Arw. JL 170. 8v. Folkv.

II. 15. Landatad p. 605.

1 Fair Ingeborg let clothes be made,

'TU try,'* said she, **a courtier's trade.*'

Sw:h secret torrow the feels for him.

2 Slip inoiinteil liorso in livery drost,

'*ril rido and bt» the Prince's guest."

Such secret sorrow ^r.
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3 Prince, give ear to what I say,

^And deign to take me into pay.*'

4 *'A clever horseboy mnch I need,

**Had X bat room to stall his steed.

5 ''lot well may iiis with mine agree,

**AQd be shall share my bed with mc*"

6 Three years to serve the Frinee she ntayW
,

And no one knew she was a maid.

7 Three years she servM in horseboy's stead,

The foals to grass and water led;

• a She drove tlicm back again to stall,

A boy they thought her, one and all.

9 She pleas'd the Ladicii ol<l and young,

tender were the lays she sung.

10 Like threads of gold her ringlets shone,

'Twas that the Prince's favonr won.

11 But while she plied abont the eonrt,

Her hair grow pale, and breathing short

12 And strange to son such change in her,

She could not buckle on a spur.

13 And what was stranger still, they saw,

Ucr sword she could no longer draw.

14 The Prince he bade five maidens call,

None lovelier ^ound among them all.
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With purple mantle roa&d her thrown

They took her into the honse of stone.

IG And fiuon. rcilined on holsters blue,

She sat there Qursing infaats two.

17 In came the Prince, and great hia joy

• I'o see with twins his stable-hoy.

18 He gently litrokod her pallid face;

*'This crowu upon thy temples place,

10 **Heaceforth art thou my wedded wife,

And trae to thee 1*11 be for life.**



CIV.

INGEFRBD TOBLUF'S DAUGHTER.

This is a compaDion piece to the following one *Fftir

Mettelille, No. 105* It is the exact counterpart to

*Reedi8dale and Wise William* Bach. II. p. 70. In this

When Reedisdale and Wise William

Were drinking at the wine;

There fell a roosing them among.

On an unru|j ttmo.

For some o* them hae roo8*d their hawks,

Ami other some their hounds;

And other Home tlifir ladies fair,

And their Ixiw rs vvb;ue they wnlk'd iu.

When out it spake liiin Rcodisdale,

And a rash wjirtl npako he

;

Says, 'There is uot a lady fair,

In bower whererer she be.

But I could aye her favour win

Wi* ao blink o my e*e.*

Wise William defies him to win- his sister, and Ree-

disdale wagers his lands that he will, William sends

his sister private notice, and she of course resists all

his offers, nor even yields when he sets her honse on

fire. The Scotch ballad looks very mnch like a ri-

facimento of the Danish one. No other collector than

Bnchan has met with it, and there is reason to sus-

pect the authenticity of a great deal in his. book.
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Ingefred Toiiufs daughter.

Dan. Vis. III. p. til. Oehl. p. 232.

1 Sir Lave and ^ood Sir Iver Blay,

So blitht* aud so kind of heart,

Two comrades were they, whose mutual love

No force could ever part.

2 'Twaa once at the royal board xhoy 2>at,

As I have the story heard,

And chatted abont the pretty girls

With many a pleasant w(Mrd«

3 And boldly the young Sir Lvvi rose,

On table struck his hand;

**There *s not a maiden in all the world

,

**My tongue could long withstand.**

4 "Well done! but," answer d Sir Ivor Blay,

And mncli nt his boasting smiled,

"I think that 1 know one pretty girl,

*^Were not so soon beguiled.

5 "Sir Torliifs daughter so well I know,

"I bet .she is not cajoled;

'ii , all your wheedling power of words,

' Or all your glittering gold.
'

6 **ril wager my house, FU wager farm,

"rn wager— aye! my neck,

"ni have tlie maid, if I go tonight,

'Tomorrow at my beck.
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7 "Aye! wager will I both wealth and life,

"My farms and ray ready fee,

"That Torlafs daughter, fair Ingefred,

"A leman Hhall be for me."

S "U talk not wildly, my hearty friend,

"Nor risk your estate and gold

:

"Jf you liut knew her so well as I,

"Your bragging were not so bold."

0 Uprose Sir Lav«', .uul thusi lie spake,

And lifted his hand on high;

"Tomorrow, if I should live so long,

"That maiden win will I."

10 Sir Lav4 he bade his ready knaves,
' His horse be duly drest;

"Tomorrow FIl up the country ride,

« "And be Sir Torlufs guest

11 "I'll mottnt mo, and up the country ride,

"A visit to him to pay;

"1 fain would Ins l audsomo daughter see,

"And win that lovely may.**

12 So rode Sir Lave and ciimo so bold,

In through Sir Torlufs gate,

And there stood his dau-^litf^r, fair Ingefrcd,

Attired in her robe ol stale.

13 "Hail, Ingefred, Torlufs daughter fair,

"Incline you to be my loye,

"And all the days tliat I have to live

,

"Ky kindness you shall prove"
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14 *'Nay! nay! Sir Lav^, go on your way,

"This year it is not to be;

**Yoii cheated the lovely SiWerlille,

"Whose like yoa vrill never see.

15 "And ill en the virtuous Blidelille,

"You plighted her your troth

,

"And soon as yonr wishes you had gaiu'd,

"Yon broke your koigbtiy oath.

10 "And next yon have wronged fair ICettelillc,

*^And eansed her bitter woe;

"God grant to my father length of life,

"To me you will not do ao*

17 **0r I Bhonld sit in my lonely bower,

"And sorrowing heave my breast,

"While you afar off were drinking wine,

"And makiDg my love your jest/'

18 "But hoar me, Ingcfred, gentle maid,

"And be not, I pray, so cold,

"And 1 will give you a store of wealth

"In silver and eke in gold.''

19 "Twol\ p ui.uks of the l)est and purest gobl,

"Ami twelve of silver too

"My father keejts in his treasure chest,

"And bO, Sir Knight, adieu."

20 **But hear me, Ingefred, gentle maid,

"My wife if you will be,

"Pll give yon at Bearsholm a lofty fort

"And one upon the sea.**
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21 "My father, Sir Knight, has castles too,

'^\iul massive forts m well,

"If I should marry the youth T love,

"He '11 find us where to dwell."

22 "0 gentle Ingefred, ciiuugf ynur mind,

"And kindly hear niy prayer,

"On every linger of vonr fair hands

"Jiich jewels you shall wear.'*

23 ><FiTe rings mj father Sir Torluf has,

**Aod jewels as pure and fine,

**If either of them I wisVd to wear

**An fire, I am sure, were mine.**

24 "But hear me, Ingefred, gentle maid,

"An ear to ray pleading bend

,

**And followers,' proper men and tall,

"Shall daily your steps attend.**

25 ^'Sir Lave, Vm neitlier lialt nor blind,

"Nor fear I to walk alone

;

"If footuion I wanted, my father's mon

'*VVould follow mo overy^one,"

20 "But Ingefred dear, for mercy's sake

"Inelioe you to be my wife,

"For if your hand I should fail to gain,

"Pve forfeited land and life."

27 '*Sir Lavd, my friend, Vd quite as soon

"That yon in your grave lay dead,

"As stand myself in the Maiden-court

"For your sake pale and red.
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28 *']fy mother \b now in heaven above

»

"And daily my loss I weepj

"She bade me with e*en her latest breath

"My hononr safe to keep.**

2d *^If your good will then I cannot gain,

"Of all my farms I am shorn

,

'*And soon on my bier, a lifeless coi^se,

"Shall into my grave be borne."

30 "This night, and this very huur comes Lome

"My father fiom closed Assize,

"So haste , Sir Lav^, and off, begone

,

"You never will gain your prize.

31 "Beside , there is serving the king at court

"A gallant, Sir Ivor higbt,

"If ho your errand should come to know,

"Yon*ll be in a doleAil i^Ii^ht.

32 "And then I have nine bold brothers too,

'Turn match, Sir Lav^, they;

"An ! all have sworn me a solemn oath

^*They never will me betray.
**

33 Sir Lave guided his horse about,

Rido homeward he darpd no more;

Foi lost were his house and his fifteen farms,

And peril beside in store.

34 Well done, fair Ingefred, noble maid.

Who proved hersetf so true!

She rnles in her dear Sir Ivor's honse.

And wears a silvered shoe.

III. 3



FAIR METTELILLE

or tlie EnehaBtiBg Eom.

This ballad u the eonnterpart to *Fair Ligefred, Tor-

lafs daughter* Ko. 104, The Daniah editors give ns

no infonoation about it — The captivating effeet of

the horn upon a lady's heart we have here as well

as in the ancient ballad of *Habor and Signild* No. 2I»

where the ladj declares that the knight whom of ill

in the world she most dearly loves, is one whom
she has never seen, but only heard the tone of his

horn.

Xhis ballad is in many respects extremely like *The

Twa Knights' Bach. II. 271. but in the Scotch ballad

the lady pretends to yield to the solicitations of her

husband^s boon companion, and snbstitntes her niece.

Being, as observed on the last one, very distrustful

of the genuineness of the ballads published by Bnchan,

and having a strong suspicion that he composed a

great many of them from hints furnished by the Danish,

I do no more than allude to this correspondence be-

tween the two.
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Fair Kettelille

or the Enehanting Horn.

Dau. Vig. IIL 53. Urimm p. 173. OelU. y. 227. K. Warr. p. 128.

1 8irs Peter and Olavc at table sat,

Beneath <t liiulcii tree

And jokeil in a long aud ]do?isaiit chat.

My sweetheart waits for mc.

2 **M.j friond Sir Olave, you've long delayM,

''Now elioose yoa and marry some pretty maid.*'

3 **Na7 mairyl What need I for wife to care,

"While tfaiB my good little horn I wear?

4 "I've only to sound my gilded horn

"To fool the soberest girl Uiat boru.

6 "There 's none in the town or country round,

**But jumps as she hears it's merry sound.'*

6 **I know a maiden , lives at the mill

,

*'Toa never will gain, tcy what you will.

7 "I'll bet you the finest horse I ride,

"You win not Mett^, my own ^air bride.*'

8 ''And I'll bet mine, my favourite white,

' She cuuies to my chamber this very night.

0 **Your pretty young bride— TU atake my neck,

*T1I teach her to trip at Sir OUve*0 beck.**

8*
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10 So soon as the dew was on the ground,

Began Sir Olave his strains to sound*

11 Ho tuned his harp, he touchM the string,

And over the fields she heard it ring.

12 And then on his horn he blew so shrill,

That list to it muFt fair Mettelille.

13 She rose — and she knew not what to do —
"And must I then go? — at nightfall too?"

14 She stood in donbt— she still delay'd —
*'But thither I dare not take my maid.**

15 At last with only her little hound

She started to thread the forest ground.

16 All closely wrapt in her mantle blue,

She near to Sir 01ave*s dwelling drew.

17 She gently tapp'd at his door, did she —
**Sir Olave, oh let me in — *tis me.'*

^nnrbo there? I've giren my baQ for none;

**ril open to no one by night: — Begone.**

'^0 rise, and let me not beg in vain;

*'Nor banter and jest to give me pain."

"Ab bad as it is to bear the slight,

**Yon*ll not eome into my room tonight.

^'Right welcome you were to share my bed,

**But that Sir Peter you *re sworn to wed.

"And tho' to you I may be so dear,

"Sir Petpr is living and much too near.'*

18

19

20

21

22
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2S riee, Sir Olave, and let me in,

"The dew will rnin my eostly ekin."

24 "Well, it' your ermines are wet with dew,

"Tarn outside inside, and so adieu
T'

25 "Bat if to my prayer you still say no,

**Let one ot your pages with me go.'»

26 *'The. evening so cle.ir, .md the moon so bright,

**Yoa'il find the way to your home aright.

t1 "While over the field her beams are shed;

"Go home to your chamber, and go to bed."

28 Fair Mettelille went, and her little hound,

Alone they must thread the forest ground.

20 Bnt when they eame to the garden gate,

Thcire waiting his bride Sir Petor sate.

30 "And welcome, fair Mette, but how so gay!

"Where stay'd then hast thou so late today V"

31 "My dear, I had only stolen out

"To gather some flowers and sundry krout:

32 "And such have I cuU'd both red and white,

"As just at their prime were found tonight

33 "I stoppM by the way and stay'd so long

"To list to the nightingale's tuneful song/'

3^1 " 'Twas not to list to a l)iril , that sang,

"But how that bom of Sir Oiave^s rang.

35 "Sueh furtive visits, and sneh like game

"Are eertain to bring us both to shame.
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30 'Trom tiiglit>walkB and visits like these refrain,

"I trust that it happens not again.

87 "And hark yo
,
my sweetheart Mettelillc,

"Go back to your bed, and there lie still:

38 **Go hack to yonr ehamher, and go to sleep,

**If me yon would wish my vows to keep.

30 "I've lost a horse, that was all my pride,

**By thy being such a faithless bride.'*

40 She went, hut whither, — that no one knew,

Or where the night-wind her ashes hlew:

41 For soon was gluwiug h^r r> >m with flame;

So bitter she felt her griut aud shame.

42 Sir Peter he moum*d her long and sore;

Nor dared Sir Olave to meet him more.

43 So prove not your hridea, — my counsel take—
Nor yet on their truth your honour stake.
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SIR 6ALLEMAND.

TbiB ballad recounts the troubles of two lovers, who»

like Axel and Walboig, were .prevented from marry-

ing by being too near of kin. It is taken from a mann-

script of the 17ih centniy, and is probably, to judge

by its style, the work of an ednoaled person ^ and

based on a Frencb original. In the 2d line

*Btolt HetteliUe hedte den Frue*

and several other stansas we find the knight^s lady-

love called Fme, 'dame* or *madame' contrary to the

usage of Danish ballads » in which knights only fall

in love with maiden ladies, but agreeably to the Pro-

vencal. In the iGth stansa the lovers are represent-

ed as entering Paris, which tb^ would hardly have

visited in travelling from Denmark to Italy.

It also hears traits of having been imitated from

other poems. In short it is rather a ballad of the pen,

than the effnsion of illiterate peasants. The last stan-

sas, as remarked in the notes, are from some copy of

the celebrated romance of Sir Tristrem. Yet, let its

origin be what it may, it will be allowed by the

reader to be a very pretty poem of its class.

The refiriUn, as is not unusual, tolls the ittue of die

tale from the very beginning;

'Vu kiiuw 8u well how Sir Sollemaud died of love.'
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Sir Sallttnaad and hit dying bride.

Dftn. Vis. III. 348.

1 A brave yonng knight
i
Sir Sallematid,

And MettiS, anch her name,

They dearly eaeh the Other loved,

The knight and eke the dame.

2 His pafision could Sir Sallemand

Nor check, conceal, nor guide,

Tlio' both were of two brothers bom,

By blood so near allied.

3 An aunt had ho, Sir Salloniand,

Dame In^^cborg by name.

And of' en ho to her house would rid©

To tcU and wail bis flame.

4 "Kight weleomehere, Sir Sallemand!

"Welcome, dear nephew mine!

**Up in my chamber take yonr seat,

**And drink of mead and wine.*'

5 Bnt rather chose the pensive knight

Out in the cool to stand,

And there the goblet brought his aunt,

And placed it in his hand.

6 "I cannot oat, T ennnnt drink,

"For iiic no i^obh-'t fill;

"My thoughts arc on my lady-love,

"My dearest Mottelille."
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7 "But listen, good Sir Salleinin l,

"Sacb lio|ii>]eS8-pA8Sion qu(>ll{

"So near akin M you and sho

"Together may not dwell/'

8 "If Mettflille r may not have

"Tm soothe my cankering jiaiii,

"8hall never any, ilame or maid,

"Sleep in my arms againt"

0 "If you have plighted her yonr troth,

"Send off at once to Rome,

"And pray the Pope to pardon yon,

"Before you bring her home.'*

10 "Ye Ladies- know eaoh In and out

"Like market-going wain;

"I 've none in all the world beride

"To whom to tell my pain.**

11 And as that kind good lady bade,

The knij^ht sat down and wrote.

And sent his page to Mettelille

To carry her the note.

12 To ask the Lady Mettelille, •

The knight that letter sent,'

If she with him would go to Rome
To beg the Pope^s assent

13 She wrote and gaire her maid the note,

And in it thus replied;

"Where in the world so e*er he went,

"Would she be at his side/*-
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14 Then bade the knight Sir Sallemend

Kia trusty tteed to shoe,

And she, Dame MetteliUe, her wain

Oot furnished all anew,

15 Aud su the knight and lady fair

From Denmark rode away.

But in theu' tearful eyes was seen

How sonowfal were diey.

IG As into Paris town he rode,

Ilis lady near his Ride,

Cfimo out the good kind burgers all

To meet the knight aud briile.

•

17 They spared not costly sOken cloth

To spread beneath her feet.

But all their kindness could not cheer

A heart with grief replete.

18 The lily up to hex room they led

,

But Averse and worse she grew';

Sir Sallemand went to and fro.

He showed himself so true.

19 "Cheer up, dear Lady Mottolillo!

"Cheer up! no longer gviovo,

"Toinnrrow comes tho l)ri('f" from Rome,

"That wedded we may live."

20 "Nay, hear me, dear Sir Snllemand,

**A!1 further trouble Kpare

,

"Go fetch a priest to give me shrift,

"My pain I cannot bear.'*
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21 Up in ber cbiimber soon was hoard

A cry of loud alarm;

Fair Mettelille bad sunk and died

All in ber lover's arm.

22 And in the clinrch, while sang the priests

The dirge'b dismal note,

Sir Sallcmand's heart burst in twain,

And blood pour'd from bis throat.

23 South of the climcli thoy buried her,

And north of it the knight,

liut from their brca.st.s two roseg sprang

That biuutjlit their love to ligiit:

24 For kindly those two roses twined *

Their flowers of crimson hue;

Since Tristram's and his Isold's death

Was nerer love so tme.

NOTES.

St. 22. This as well as tbu tuUuwiug t)taiiiia.H in from Sir

Tristrem. Fytte IV. at. 11.

*Hi6 kind hert it brake,

* And sindred in too.*

St 23. This pretty but rather hackney*d ides of tlie roses

K|iriiigiiipr from the toinb uf two lovers and twining tu<j:t;th*T

is Hot only commnn to tlif iiu ili.i'vnl rnniancfs of the Wi"-t

fif Miirope, which srciii tn have derived it fri>m 'TristrJim and

Ihcult', but is found in ^Invoiiic poems also: as iu the follow*

ing from Talvj*8 Ui»t. of Slavic Lit p. 373.

The matden died on Satorday at oTOning

,

And died the youth on Sunday monxing early.
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CI(Kt> tiifjoflur wf»ro tlin two tlii ii Imrictl,

I'lirKiijrli the cartli their hanclH w»>ir t liisp'd tog'ether.

In their haiulH wt-re placed two young green apples;

Little tiro« had pass'd since thej were buried;

0*er the youtli aprftng up a rerdant pinetree,

O'er the maid a bush with sweet red rose*;

Hound the piiH trfp winds itself (hf romebusll,

As the silk around a buuch of tluwers.

This idea is met with acefyrdin^ to Talvj cvcjt in tlie poetry

of .\t'^h;uiistan. Indenl it nciurs substantially in (hn s^iory

oi Jtaiieiit and Phileuion in Ovid'8 Metam. B. \ Hi. \ . 0:U.

It is in t)ie French prcse tale and not the poetical romance

of Tristan that we find it introduced. The words are these:

"Ores veitil que de la tumbe de Tristan yssoit une belle ronee

vortc et feuilK'UC, qui alloit par la chapelle, ct descendoit lo

bout do la ronce snr la tumbe (l'r<««fiilt et entroit dednns."

This inarvoUuua plant was three times cut down, but, con-

tinues Bnstieien de Pvdse, "Le lendemain estoit aussi belle

eomme elle avoit cy-derant iiit et ce miracle <Stoit sur Tristan

et sur Ysseult a tout jamais advenir.

'

The above passage is quoted by Sir W. Stott in a note

to the last staosos of Prince iiobert. 3luistr. Ill p. 63

The tane was buried in Mary's kirk,

The tother in Marie's quair;

An'l '.nt o' the taiio thnro .«prang a birk,

And out u' the "tolbcr a liriisr.

And that' twi met, and thae twa plat»

The birk but and the brier;

And by that yc may very weol ken

They were twa lovers dear.**

Wc havo the same conclusion to the ballad of 'Lord Lovor

Bell p. 13(5.

Lady Nau< y was laid in Si. rancras' church,

Lord Level was laid in the choir;

And out of her bosom there sprang a red rose.

And ont of her lovei^s a brier.
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They grew and tlicy grew, to the steeple too,

And then they could grow no lii;,'!if^r;

So t)M'!c thty otitnitjpd in a tnie lover's kuot

J-Or uii lovers tnit> tu inlniirc.

St. 24, Tho namr.s <jf Tristnn and IsiMilt were proverbial

as examples of unshaken ridolity and are quoted in an auciout

Freneh romance in almost the same terms.

Tristan, taut com fu ou c'est monde,

N'ama antaiit Yaoite U blonde.

Com ei deux amaae s^entr^aimerent*

Et ful et honor se porterent;

Moult bel uienoient lor duduit,

Priveement et jor et nalt.

Rayaouard GlossaUe il. |). HU
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THE 4i£T0BT£D £UN£.

This ballad, although it tarns oa the rather trite

superstition of the power of Runes, is interesting for

the allusion in the 8th stansa to the ancient heathen

means of averting a spell, and retorting it upon the

employer of it. Miss Warrens remarks that a maiden

in the Icelandic *'Sigmnudar Kvsdi" frees herself

from a spell hy transferring it to a quadruped. The
sitting out upon a rock to work upon another's feel-

ings strangely resembles the Indian practice of ^sitting

dhurna*, till a grievance is redressed. To sit *dhnma*

IS to remain motionless in that posture , without food,

' and exposed to the weather, till the person agiunst

whom it is employed, consents to the request offered,

and the Hindoos believe, that whoever dies under

such a process becomes a tormenting spirit to haunt

and afflict his inflexible anti^onist See Heber*s

Journal Vol. I. p. 433.

The Retorted Rune.

Gnmdtv. 11. p. 333. R. Warr. p. 16G.

1 The Prince he paces up and down,

And deftly swings his blade;

**Fair Margaret, grant me Heaven but this, —
"You for my trotbplight maid!
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2 "Fair Margaret, grant me Heaven but this,

**Tliat you were even mine,

"And never but in my fond arms

"Should you again recline.

*

3 **Yoa never but in my fond arms

"Should lay yon down to rest;

**And faithM swatns I*d eboose for you

*'To wait on yonr behest'*

4 The Prince away to the greenwood rode,

And carved the runes with skill,

Such as might witch that gentle nuud,

And make her do his wilU

5 Then up and out spake Niciiulas,

His best and (iearcst swain;

"This rune will surely cost your life,

**And bring your soul to banc."

6 "Bttt little for my life I cared,**

*Twas thus the Prince replied,

**I little cared for life or sonl,

**Were only the my bride.**

7 He took the runes, that royal prince,

And so he threw them down.

That just beneath her cloak they leap'd,

Under her scarlet gown.

8 Nine nights she sat and nine long days

Out on tho rocky fell,

And then back on tlie Prince again

She drove the runic i>^ell.
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9 And fain wag he» the royal prince,

To ride acroaa tbe land

,

And ask the maid in foil Assise

»

And yh^hi her there his hand.

10 **I've knelt and sued proud Margaret*s love

"Winters not less than three

:

"Why should a poor young swain so long

"Have yably bent the knee?

11 "I've sued pioiul Margaret's lily Uaud,

"Wintors not less than ti%'o

:

"Why should a swain suo maiil so long,

"And in his buit uut thrive V"

12 "Full five years earlier, noble Prfaiee,

"My hand you might have won,

"If only, what you Ve done today,

"You from the first had done."
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ROSM£R.

Tills seems to be a very wiilcly sprend romance.

It is not only common in variouH I'uriiis ia J)enmark,

but known in Norway and Sweden, Iceland, the Fa-

roe islands, and Scotland.

Jamicison in the Nortliorn Antiquities has shown that

it is from this ballad that Edgar in Ivin;; hosxr quotes

the lines ''Childe Rowland to the dark tuwer cauie"

&c. and gives the tale as ho heard it in Scotland.

In this tale liurd or Maiden Ellen while looking for

a lost ball disappears. Her two elder brothers go in

search of her, uiie after tho other, but return no more.

The younger tht n ajijdies tu the warlock Merlin, who

warns him that he must kill every person whom he

meets in the land of Fairy, and neither eat nor drink

any thing there , whatever his hunger ur thirst may
be. His mother gives him Lis father's sword and her

blessing, and he starts on his j ui'.iey. In the course

of time he reaches Elfland, en(|uiros succossively of

horschord
, cowherd, shepherd , and swineherd, where

to tiud the king's castle, is referred by them from one

to the other, and kills them all. At last the lienwil'e

tells liim to go on a litllu farther to a gruen hill, walk

round it three times iridershim^ that is to say backwards

and three times bid the door to open. He hewed off

IIL 4
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Ler head, but followed her direction, and, passing

through a long and lofty snhterranean passage, entered

a magnificent hall, where he found his sister Ellen.

In almost the words of the Banish hallad she tells him

"God ruu ou thee, poor luckle.-ii» fuole!

''What hast thou to do here?

"And hear ye this, my youngest britber,

*"Why hailciia ye at hoiiic/?

*'ilad ye u liuudcr and thuiisaiid lives,

"Ye cunnu l»rook nm- o' thciu.

'^Aud sit tiiou down; and wac, o wae
'That ever tbon was bent;

"For come the king o* Elflaud in,

"Thy leccam is forlorn !**

He refused to taste from a golden bowl the bread and

milk that she offered him. The king of Elfland pre*

sently came in sniUfing about

"With ti, ti, fo, and »uui!

I smell the blood of a Christian man!
Be he dead, be he living, wi* my brand

rU clash bis bams frae his ham-pan!"

« A furious combat ensued in which Ohilde Rowland

felled the giant, but spared him upon condition of

his restoring him his sister and his two brothers. The
giant toiik out a phial, and anointed the ejes and

ears of the young men , and they awoke as from a

long sleep, and all four returned home.

This tale bears a great similarily to the story of

the second calender in the Arabian Kights.

*I took away the earth that covered the trap door,

'and having lifted it up, I saw stairs, down which I

*went with my aie in my hand. When I was come

Ho the bottom I I found myself in n large palace. I
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*weut forward along a gallery supported by pillars of

^jasper, the bases and ebaptcrs of massy gold. This

*palace was as light as if it had been above ground

;

*and looking round I saw a lady of noble and free

*atr comiog towards me. "By what adventure,^* said

she, fetching a deep sigh, **are you come hither? I

'have lived here these tweuty-iive years, and never

*saw any man but yourself during that time." I gave

'her a true account of the accident by which she saw

'me. She told me that her father the king of Ehene

'had chosen for her a husband, a printe who was her

^cousin, and that on her wedding night a genie had

^carried her off to this place.^

The second of these two Ballads accords exactly

with one found in the Faroe islands, called 'Gongu-

Rolvs Kv»di.* According to this, the Farocse ballad,

two brothers built a ship, called *White Goose' and

steered for Greenland. As they touched on the coast

of Iceland, a man came from the hill and b^;ed them

to take on board his son Gongu Bolf as steers-man,

which they did. A tempest rose and drove the ship

to Elfland (TrfiUna-botnur) where a giant seized it,

and killed all the crew, except Gongu Kolf and the

two brothers. These latter peruhed with the cold in

exploring the country, but Rolf after walking eight

days found a cavern from which sparks were flying

and went in. He there fonnd his sister UUda, who

warned him of his danger, but hid him under skins,

and warmed his clothes at the fire. Bosmer comes m,

smells a man*s breath, and is answered as in the

Danish baUads that a raven had flown 6ver the chim-

ney* Hilda caresses the giant and obtains his pro-

4*
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iDise to do her brother no harm. 3Rolf remains six

years in the cavern, and having become too intimate

with his sister desires to go home. They play tlie

giant die trick related in the ballads, and Rolf and

his sister reach King Olafs court in Norway. Rolf

there begs for a priest to absolve him from his sin,

is baptized, and dies, as he comes from the font.

This s«ems to have been the original form of the

ballad, and probably arose in Norway, from whence

it passed in various forms to the other countries where

it is now found. Qongn Rolv or Ganger Rolf, that

is Ralph the war*horse, was the founder of the Duke«

dom of Normandy in France under the name of Rollo

the Dane.

Somer. A.

Dsn. Vis. 1. 218. Grimm p. 201. Grundtv. 11. p. 82. Geijer

and Afxel. IIL p. 136. North. Antiq. p. 307.

1 A lady once in Denmark dwelt,

And Hellelille her name;

A lofty castle there she built

And great that castle's fame.

2 lier fl.iugliter thieves bad htohu away,

She sought her far and near:

The more she sought, the less she touud,

And great her grief and fear.

3 She built a ship with gilded masts,

All rigg*d with silken sails,

And mann*d with knights, and a gallant crew

To face the Ocean gales..
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4 Her three brave boqs down to the strand

That noble lady brought;

And eight years long they roam*d the sea,

And sUU their sister sought.

5 Kight tedious yanrs tlify wildly roam'd,

8inee first thov left the IjukI,

And i\n\v tliov saw a lofty liill,

And aachur'd on the strand.

0 Then spake, as lond as she could call,

The lady Swaneinte;

"Say who ye are, ye foreign knights,

Who visit this our hni?"*

7 "Lady," the younger brother said/

So shrewd in speech was he,

"We *re all a widow's three poor sons,

"Eight years we Ve roamed the sea.

8 "Fair Deniiiark is (uir native land,

"Onr mutlicr Ilellclill*^;

"We vo sought a sister robbers stole,

^^And seek that sister still."

0 "If bom in Denmark thou hast been

,

"And HelleliUe thy mother,

"Then I am a sister dear of thine,

"And thou my youngest brother.

10 **But why, my dearest brother, why
"At home didst thou not stay?

*For haddest thou a thousand lires,

"Lost, everyone, were they."
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U ttiiu hid him in the smallest nook,
Where safely he might lin,

And hegg'd him by the God above
To neitlier langh nor cr^r.

«

12 Bosmer cnme .stalkinc^ in fVom sea,

And strnigiit began to han;

"I smell, by my right hand I swear,

"The breath of a Christian man."

J3 "A bird, that bare a Ohristian'a leg,

'^Acroas the courtyard flew;

**Ho dropped it down, but I caught it up,
"And away tlie carrion threw.**

14 She made a bath so nice and warm.
Her lord the while caress'd;

'There's come to me my sister's ton,
^'O let him be my guest.

15 "Tliere's come to me my sister'ti son
**From homo across the sea;

"My lord! I've pledged niy sacred troth,
**From harm he shall be free.'*

16 "And is thy nophew eome from home?
'*Be qtiit of all alarm,

•*I swear my great, my highest oatli,

"To do the lad no harm.**

^ Tlicn was the mighty Kosmer heard
His servants tsvarn to call;

"Go bid my buly'fe sister's son

"Come to the banquet hall."
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Id AH pale with fear the sitrauger grow.

When Rosmer called his name,

And trembling, and with beating keart,

fidfore his presence came.

'19 King Rosmer took liim upon his knee,

And kind and tender grow

;

Ho tapp'd his j!:ue8t so lovingly
^

lie left iiim black and blue.

20 *'Ste7, stay/* said gentle Swanelille,

Bosmer dear, take eare;

**FoT heavy falls thy giant hand

'To tap a eheek so fair."

21 lie there bad stayed for tiftecn years.

And then he pined fur home;

"0 give me aid, dear Swanelille,

''That I to Denmark come.'*

22 Uclorc her giant Lord she stood,

"Let now yum guest return,

*'So many years he lias been at sea,

"He now lor home doth yearn."

23 **If here onr gnest has been so long,

**And pines for his native land

,

'

**ril help him forth, and give htm too

**A gold-chest in his hand,**

t

24 *'And if you give him a chest of gold,

"From out yonr treasured store,

"Then be^ dear Rosmer, kinder still,

"And bear them both ashore.'*
'
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25 While thus .sjiakc ge'ntle .Svvanelille
,

She plann'd a kuavibh j*'.->t,

She emptied all the trpasnro out,

And crept iiiisiclo the chest.

20 He took the cliest between bis teeth,

The man upon bis hack,

And stoutly trod the Ocean depths

A long and weary track.

27 "And now Tve borne then to thy homo,

^'The land of sun and moon;

"I beg thee name not Swanelille,

'*And ask no other boon."

28 As RoRTiipr sprang into the sea,

Cloud-liigh he dnsh'd the wnve,

But found no more his Swaneliilo

To cheer his mountain cave.

20 He found no more bis Swanelille;

His dearest wife was flown;

He wildly roamed the mountain tale,

And turned to granite stone.

30 Bnt in their mother^s honse was joy,

And all the country round,

That botli her children, lost so long.

Had now at last been found.
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Grandtv. IL 84 Dan. Tis. I. 224. Grimm p. 204.

1 Bucklcgs was thorc and Elfin-stone,

And moro than I can say;

They built themselves a sturdy ship,

To Iceland steer'd away.

3 Tbey launcVd the ship into the deep,

The sea growPd like a. bear,

The White Goose dovn to the bottom sanlc,

Some Trold was snrely there.

3 Childe Roland left the sunken wreek,

And groped along the ground,

And leading towards Kline's bower

A little pathway fonnd.

4 Childe Roland walk'd, till on a hill

He «aw a lire's l»ri^lit glow;

"Now hap to me, what happen may,

"To yonder fire I'll go."

5 And forward he childe Roland went.

And enter*d through the gate,

And there Eline, bis sister, stood

Robed in n pall of state.

(i When Roland into the mountain went,

His hands he could not rear;

**Lord pity thee , poor luckless man

!

"What can have brought thee here?
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7 «*\Vhy?** Bpnke the gentle dnme EliDe, .

'*Why Itither art thou come?

**FoT be thj errand, what it may,

"*UVero best to have 8tnj*d at home.

8 "Into the chamber go, poor youth

"So dripping wet, and chilPd;

"But if the giant Rosmer comes,

"'Tis sare, thou wilt be grill'd.

0 *'Sit down, thou poor unhap])y man,

"And warm thy frozen feet;

"13ut if the giant hither stalks,

"He'll cut thoo up for meat.**

10 Home eame groat Rosmer Lengthylegs,

And fierce and-angry grew;

**Some Christian man or wife is here>

**And coming here shall rne."

11 Tlien forward stcppM the fair Eline,

And solemnly she sware,

That o'er the house a crow had iiown,

A deadroan^s leg>bone bare.

12 Rosmer he screech'd and sprang about,

"A Christian here must bej

"Unless thou tellest uio tho truth,

"I'll make my steak of tliee.'*

13 A purple mantle o*er her thrown,

Before him stood Eline;

"There *8 here a youth from Iceland come,

"My Tcry near of kin."
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14 "If bore is a youth from Iceland come,

"And of tlij kindred be,

*1 pledge my oath tbat while be stays,

''In safety be shall be."

10 Two years was KolanJ dwelling there,

Birt now desired to go

,

For fair Eline became with child,

The sonrce of coming woe.

10 Then went tlio gentle dnme Eline

Before licr l«)rtl to f-tand;

**Will ye this yontli a furlough give

*'To see his native land V
'

17 **If home again this youth will go,

"And tboa dost tell me trne,

*Tll in a coffer lay for him

"Both gold, and siWer too.**

18 He took a heap of mddy gold,

• And st<«v p 1 it in a chest;

Eline, she laid herself therein,

Bat that he never guess'd.

Uiuior Ills anil he took the man,

The coffer on his hack,

And dived beneath the salty sea.

For him an easy track.

20 **And now Fre bronght tbee back to a land

,

"Where shines the snn and moon,
"1*11 give thee np the chest of gold,

"I trow no paltry boon.**



ROSMER.

21 thank thee, Rosmer, generous man,

"For that 017 home IVe seen;

"And now Fit tell thee news IVe heard,

"With child is fair Eline/*

22 Like falliug dewdrops at the linn

Ran tears on Rosmer's clic.ek,

"But for my oath I'd gulp the down

"My rage on thee to wreak."

33 As fast he back to his nioantain hied,

As hart pursues the hind,

Bnt when he reach'd his cave again,

Eline no more eould find.

24 Eline held on by Roland's hand,

The path that he might show;

They rereird in their mutnal bliss,

And ta1k*d of snffer'd woe.

25 Rosmrr lin wax'd so wroth of mood,

When hor he saw not cotmc,

lie chniigf'd to a cold gray {^rnuite stone,

And lies there stiff and dumb.

NOTE S.

St. 15. Ill the Farocsc liallad the hero dies from remorse

nnd it ui to this that the last line of the stansa probably

refers.

8t. The Hiiiuiiou iu the text in to Uic dcwlikc drops

of 8i)ray from a linn or waterfall. So in fair Rosamond Percy

II. 164
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'And firom her clear and cryetall eyes

T!ic t(-nrs gnslit out apace,

^Vhicll like the silver-pcnrlcd dew
IJunuc down lior cornely face.'

Heantifiil nu'ta]»liars and cnnipnri^iotiH imjiress themselves on

tbo niiud, till they become connnon idea.s, and get so niis-

applied as these dewdrope on the face of the giant cannibal.

Si. 25. This is the usual fate of giants and wicards; of

tlios.-. in short, who fall under the Danish term 'Trold.*

Grimm in his Pt'iitsdio Mvtholoffie gives numerous instatirrs

of it, to which it is neetlless to refer, as we have many iu

tlie:«e ballads. Seu 'St. 01avu';ji voyage' No. 33 and 34.



CIX.

AN AKCUEH\S VENGEANCE.

This ballad bas some resemblance to tbat upon

Eriek Emun and Swarthy Plog No. 54. in which the

king is attacked in fiiU court hy the brother of a cul-

prit whom be has ezeented; a scene not nnfreqnent

perhaps in those days of lawlessness and violence.

By the twelve jurors, *Sandem»nd*, mentioned in the

8th stansa is not to be understood a jury in our modem
sense of the word, but a council to aid the judge, men

supposed to be cognisant of the circumstances of the

case. The Danish and German editors give us no

information as to whether the tale is founded on fact

or not. It seems to be a popularised form of the

Saga of An the Bow-swinger. This hero was serving

a king named Ingiald, and had rendered him very

essential assistance, but for his reward was exiled by

the ungrateful king, and outlawed. An retaliated upon

him, and the king in revenge killed his innocent brother.

An killed several of the king^s men, and eventually

instructed his son to kill the king, which he did, and

married the king's daughter. He had in early life

received from a dwarf three unerring arrows, which

always returned to the owner. Such confusion of the

persons and simplifying of the tale in the ballad is
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what we have foaod in other ingtances, e. g. Angelfyr

and Helmer Kamp No. 20* See SffiUcr^a Sagabibl.

II. p. 040.

An Archer's revenge.

V&n. Vis. IV. 40. Griiuin p. 181.

1 I stood bnt'oie my master y liourd

'I'o pour tlio \\\uv and mead,

And uew.s was brouj^ht of a brother slain

By fottl and murderous deed.

2 Soon as my lord and lady both

Had laid them down to rest,

1 h'd me out iny tni.sty .steed,

And richly hud him drest.

3 I led me out my trusty steed

With gilded bit and rein

,

And ere I halted, fifteen miles

Had ridden o*er the plain.

4 I came to a house where troopers sat,

^nd drank their wine and mead.

And heard my dearest mother's voice

Wailing the murderous deed.

5 I strung uiy good and trusty bow,

And aim'd a shaft, and drew,

And left the king's twelve champions dead,

For they my brother slew.
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6 And forth I rode across to court

Upon the judgement day,

And for my brother six men cliUmM,

For six a fine would pay.

7 Tiiree several times I went to court

To pay wliat I might owe;

The Sheriff all my offers spnrnM,

And sbow'd himself my foe.

8 The Shei itV he and jurors twelve

Reiiised to bot ine free,

And ddoiiiM me from my native laud

An outlaw forth to tiee.

9 I itmng my good and trusty bow,

And aim*d a shaft and drew;

I shot the king*s twelve Jury men,

And all the twelve I slew.

10 I left in haste tliu judgement court,

And mounted horse to ride,

And thought it well the wisest plan

In greenwood glen to hide.

11 An ontl.iw'd man for eight long yeariJ

I harliinu'd in the wood,

And notlung else than leaves and grass

Had all that time for food.

12 I made my meals on leaves and grass,

No better was my fare,

Nor had I other bedfellow

Than savage boar and bear.



AN AUCUEtt'S VENOEAKCE.

^Twas near tbe feast of Easter da^,

That blessed holj tide,

Aud all in state the Swedish king

To ehnrch resolved to ride.

I strung my good and trustj bow,
And aimM a shaft

, and drew;

I drove it through his tyrant heart,

And so the king 1 slew.

And low he hiy, that Swp*lijjh king,

Lay bleeding; till he died;

To me tbpy gave his widow'd qoeen;

And she ih now uiy bride.

IIL 5



ex.

THE ORPHAN SISTEa

This is one of the ballads which Qrimm eommends

for its pleasing naivete. Hie subject certMoly is not

an agreeable one. There is a Portngaese romance of

similar purport in Almeida Garrett's Bomanceiro Vol.

II. p. 3*2 and an Astorian one called *Don Bneso* in

Durairs collection.

The pretty German ballad ^Dle wiedergefundene

Kbnigstochter' Kn. Wnnd. H. p. 277 is evidently de-

rived from a coromou origin with this, bnt differs

essentially in all the details. See Appendix H. d.

The Orphan Sister.

Dan. Vis. IV. 223. Grimm p. U7.

1 I stood at wash beside a rill,

Under a mounUnn side

Two knights came riding down the hili>

How Uogen's sons can ridel

2 The one in silence went his way^

And one to chat with mo wonld stay.
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3 "0 plight m« trotli, and, maiden ikir,

give thee a gay gold band to wear."

4 ''Bat should my fostermothcr scold,

'*l'o see me wear a band of gold?"

& "Say, walking out on yonder strand,

**Thon *8t found it glittering on the sand.**

6 "And, pray, how should I frame my tale,

**If she should see my cheek grow pale?*'

7 "Thy cheek grow pale if she should sec,

"Tell her I mean to marry thee.

8 *'Bat if thou wilt not hear of that,

*'At least sit down with me, and chat.

9 "So place thee here upon the bank,

"And tell me what thy name and rank.''

10 "At evening sunset I was born,

"My mother died at dawn of mom

:

11 "The hour they laid her in her cell,

"Was rung my father's passing-bell

;

12 "As him they left beneath the mould,

"For brothers and sisters too was tolPd.

13 "And now were d(\'ul, all all were dead,

"All who tehoukl fmd me clothes and bread

14 "Except Sir Swend my youngest brother,

"Who found for me a foster-mother;

15 "And she niy childhood nurs'd and fed

,

"Strange maidens taught rae spin the threa<

6»
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10 **Tb6y taught me both to spin and sev,

**yirtiie I taught myself to know."

17 "Fair maid, from this thy tale I hear,

''That thou art e'en my sister dear.

18 '*So now, my sister, trust to me,

find a gallant knight for thee.

J9 "Go dreis and briuh thy flowing hair,

''A brave rich knight shail be my care.

20 "Thy wedding feast shall be so grand,

"It's fame shall fill our Danish land."

N O T E S.

0. 5. This \h n eonimoii>plftce in ballads. So in 'Die

Nonue' Kn. Wmnl. 1. 70

"Was soil icli mit dciii Kiiij^lcin tkuu,

Wcmi ich's uicht tragou darf?"

**Ei sag in basts gefnnden

Dranssen im grunen Qras.**

"But with the Bing what shall I do -
"A ring I cannot wear?"

"isay ynii won' walking on the iDOod

"Ami t'otiml It Ixiiii: tliiic.'"

c. 11. Was rung my father'* passmg beU.

Syv rL'iiiark» that it was oucc customary iu tho coiiutry

parts of Denmark to ran to the bell, as soon as a person

died, and ring it for some time, while tho soul, as they

tlioii(^]it, was passing to heaven. This was called sonl*ringing

'I'liis riijijinp of a pasniiip ItcU was usual in all Cliristinn

conntrlcH in tin* Koniau Catholic ttuioM, and continued iu Kng-

land till the beginning of tbc last centnry.
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*'TliP passiii'jr Ih II. says Cm^c, was- nncictttly runt; for two

purposes: one to Ix sji.-ak thr pruvcrs ot' nil good Christians

for a soul just departing'; the otlier to drive away ovU spi-

rits who stood at the bed's foot, and about the house ready

to seize their prey, or at least to molest and terrify the sonl

in ita i«.issn«;e."

The kin ll h:\:< fni iii-ln il pnf>^n with mftiiv 'iciutiful allu-

sion.s .•m l im'taphor-i with whicli every r»'a(!t r U fntniliar.

ISraude in his I'opular autii|tiitie>< ^'ol. 11. p. iOi gives many
interesting particulars respecting it.

In the poem ascribed to Anne Boleyn it is the sabject of

the refrain

O Death, rock me on sleep,

Bring me a qoiet reste,

Let prf^s my very •rMiltlfss g'host

Out of my efireful breaat;

I'oH on the passinij bell,

Rtng out the dolefui knelt.

Let ike sound my detke Mtt
For I nuiet die

'I'hfrc ?.<r no D'medy

for note J die.

RitSQ* Aiicl. En(l. 8«ng». p. I'll.



CXI.

SIR UGEY AND LADY EL.SEY.

'i'U'ih line ballad is popular throughout all the Scan-

(Ihifwian countries. There is not a man, woman or

child, as a Norwegian lady told the translator, who

docs not know it hy heart, in Grundtvig's w<»rk tliore

is a copy of it from a rnannscript of the 17th cfntury^

hiss letter A, which lias terved the editors of the Dauhko

Viscr as a hasis for tlic better versilicd one which they

have j)nhli.shcd, our h'ttrr H. In tlio ohlcr copy there

is a .statcdy j^randcur ami simplicity, wliich it would

ho dillicult to convey in translation, and which is

]iarlly owing to the irre^^uhir and (dliptical structure

of the phrases, and the capriciou.s nuuiber ot the .sil-

lahlcs in tiie verses. The more common and popular

form of the ballad is still further ahhreviated frojn that

in the Dnnske Viser by the omission of the 7th, Stir,

9th, lOth, 15th, Ifitlu I7t!i, IHih and 19th stfyizas. It is

thi.s which (trimm has tran>lateil, and wliich is intro-

(biced by < )hlenschlager in tlie closing scene of liis

drama of Axel and Walborg, where Walborg, alter the

deitth nf her betrothed, refjue.sts a friend to sm^ it to

her, and dies broken-hearted, while listening; to it.

Tales corresponding to this arc found iu the ballad

poetry of many nations.
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In English we have it's parallel in *SSwect William's

Ghost" Percy III. p. 17.^. Kinlocli
i>.

-24] and the same

nnder the name of *'WiUi;iin ami Marji>rit''' in 3[othor-

well p. J86. The remarkable hiinilarity between tliera

and the Danish makes it probable that they bad a

coQitnon origin.

Now she has kilted ker robos of green

A piece below the knee;

And a' the livelong winter night

The dead corpse followed she.

Is there any room at yonr head, Willie?

Or any room at yottr f(;ct ?

Or nny room at yonr si^lo , WilUe?

\V herein ttiat 1 may creepV

There 'h nae room at my hcnd
, Margret,

There 's uae room at nty foot,

There 's nae room at my Hi«le, Mai^et,
My cufiiu is made so meet.

Tlien np and crew tlie red red cuck

And nji and crew tlie gray:

'TLi time, 'tis time, my dear Margrct,

That I were gane away.

No iMurr the ghost to Margrct said,

lint witii a grievous grouc

EvanishVI In a clond of mist,

And left her all alone.

In Motherwell's copy the cockcrowing as iu the Dan-

ish precedes her walk with the ghost.

**The eoeks are crawing, Marjorie," he says

"The eoeks are crawing again;

"It '8 time thi Dead should part the Qniok,

"Maijorie, I most be gane."
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Bhe followed him higli, she followed him low.

Till hIio raiiie to yon churchyard green;

And tliorc tlic dft'p '^rave opened «p,

And joung William he lay down.

Tike ^Suffolk Miracle* (See J. Ifoore^s Pictorial

Ballad Book p. 463) is founded on a aimilar Tisit of

a dead man to his mistress. In this he carries her

off on horsehack, as in Burger's Leonora, and in the

Breton romance *Le Frere de Lait/ In this, the Bre-

ton tale, we have another cnrions coincidence similar

to those we find In the case of the ^Water-sprite's

Treachery* No. 140, and 'Sir Olave* No, 81 , a poem,

in which there is sufficient to convince the reader

of its common origin with the Danish, while all

the details differ. Its agreement with the German

*Lenore* is however still closer. See %e Frere de

Lait.' Barsaa-Breis. Vol. I. p. 379. By far the most

heantiful of all the parallels to it is the Flemish ballad

*Het daghet in den Oosten.* See Appendix F. 1.

In German *Det Todte Freier/ See Appendix F, %
and Lenore-, the simple original from which Bflrger

conceived his beautiful and wellknown Leonora, belong

to the same class. Nor are tales based on this super-

stition confined to the Northern countries of Europe.

In the Greek mythology Laodamia, the wife of Pro-

tesilaos is represented as having prayed to the infer-

nal Gods to be allowed to converse with her deceased

husband for only three hours. The prayer was granted,

and Hermes conducted him to the upper world. Upon
his dying a second time at the expiration of this term,

his wife died with him. Hyginus Fab. 106.
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There in in the Spanish too a passage in the Ro-

manee heginning

En 1o8 tiempos qne me ri,

Daran. Vol. IV. p. 8 where a buried lady comforfci her

disconsolate lover, and complains of his grief distnrb-

ing her in the grave.

lu tears I stood beside hor tomb,

And ealVd, and made my prayer;

"Take me to 70a, my ladjr love,

*Toor graTe with yon to diare."

And from her tomb*e deepest recess

There camp n voice, anfl »ai<l;

'*("> live, my dear, and fare yon well,

Live you , tlio' I am dead.

And give you God success in arms!

Saeeess with ladies toot

Although my body wastes to elay,

My soqI 'b in pain for yon***

But the more probable source of the Scandinavian tale

Is a fine poetical passage in the Helga-qnida. Ilelge,

the betrothed of Sigrun, has been murdered by her

brother Bi^, and laid in his barrow, and gone to

Valhalla, and Sigrnn is sitting alone at Sevafield

mourning and weeping for him, when one evening her

maid in passing his barrow sees Helge and a great num-

ber of followers on horseback. Then said the maid:

* "Is what I seem to see, onlj illusion ; or is the twi-

light of the Oods come? Are the dead urging their

'steeds with spurs? or have the heroes received per-

'mission to return to earth?" Helge answers **No illu-

*sion is that which then seemest to see ; nor is the

*end of days come, although we urge steeds with spurs;

*nor yet have the heroes received permission to return.'*
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'The maid then ran to ber mutresa Sigrun, and said,

*"Go forih now, Sigrun, from Sevafield, if thoa de>

*Birest to find thy king. Open is the barrow, corae is

*IIelge; blood is running from his gaping wounds. The

*noble king beggod thee to stop the drops." Sigrun

'went into the barrow to Helge, and sang; "Now am
*I so glad at this our meeting , as the gi-eedy hawks

'of Odin, when they see warm steaks on battlefield;

*or the dew that reddens at dawn. I will kiss thee

'lifeless king! before thou throwest off the Moody niail-

*coat. Thy hair, Ilelge, is heavy with riniefrost, wetted

*witli dew of battle-field is thy face, cold and tlamniy

'thy powerful hands. What vengeance , uublo king,

'shall I pursue?

'Ilelgo answered "Thou alone, Sigrun, hast been the

'cause tliat Helge is wetted with battle-field-dew.

'Fri«;litful tears weepest thou, fair 8Uii-bri;j;ht maid, be-

'foro thou goest ti) blumber. Iccculd and bloody and

'heavy as lead with sorrow falls each tear on the

'breaiit uf the throne-king."

'Then Sigrun prepared a couch in the barrow and

'said to Ilelge, that here sh(i Avcmld sleep at his side,

'as foruR'rly , when he was alive. Then .smi^ llel;;p :

* "Nothing now seems to be incredible, since thciu the

'living, high-bnrn woman, daughter of llugeu, goest

'into the barrow to sleep there in the dead-man's arm.''

'Then day began to break, and Helge sang; "It is

'time to ride on the reddening paths, to let the pale

'horses tread the noiseless fleeting paths. Afar in the

'wciit, over hea^•on'8 bridpos, thitlter must 1 reach, be-

'fore the cocks crow, and wake in Valhalla the con-

'c[ueriDg heroes." Thereupon Ueige and his followers
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*rode away. The next day at eTening Sigron weot

*agatn to the barrow; bat Helge came not. Sigrtin

'lived not long after: she died of sorrow and longing.'

This passage is inserted in Easznian*s Deutsche

Ilcldensage Vol. 1. p. 87 and many of the phrases

differently translated. The above is from the Danish

of S. Gruudtvig. The term ^reddening palfis^ means the

*morgcnr(itho' or dawn of day* The ^pale horses* are

the clouds.

RftBsman observes that Signtn, in calling up her

bridegroom from Valhalla, by her longing and her tear*,

is the prototype of the bride so much celebrated in

tale and song, Leonora.

The Swedish ballads seem to be merely variatiuas

or perhaps imperfect recollections of the Danish.

It is so natural that a bride pining for *h(^ Itiss of

her bridegroom, or anxious for his safety, should dream

about him, and have the most vivid impre.sstoii of his

ncttial appearance, that tales of this kind will per-

haps be found in most languages, without their being

traceable the one to the other.

In the same spirit an anonymous poem in 6ilcbrist*s

collection Vol. I. p. 246 has

'O that I were whore Helen lies!

Nifjlit ntjH (lay <»n rm^ who rnVs;
^

Out of my bed !-lu' liids rue ri.se,

Says "Haste ami follow mcl"'
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Sir Ogey and Lady Elsey. A.

GnindtT. II. p. 4U5, A. .See Arw. II, 103. gven. Folkv.

L 29, U. 204.

1 Three maidens in their chamber,

The two wore weaving^ gold,

^d wept the third her bridegroom,

Lay buried in the monld.

2 It was tho rich Sir Ogey,

He. rude to au iblo away,

Ho wooed the Lady Elsey,

And won that lovely may.

3 He won the Lady Elsey,

Betrothed his gentle bride.

And on his very wedding night

Before her eyes he died.

4 So sorely wept the lady

And wrung her hands for woe,

The knight Sir Ogey heard it

Down in his grave below.

5 So sorely vv»'|»t the hitly,

»So sorely l)eat her breast.

The kuigbt Sir Ogey heard it,

Nor longer eonld he rest.

6 He rose, the knight Sir Ogey,

With coffin on his back,

And staggered towards her chamber

A dismal weary track.
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7 He tapped her door with coI£d,

He wore no robe of »kin;^

"Wake up, my goitle Elsey,

'*And let thy bridegroom in.**

8 Some wliile lay Lady Elaey,

And much in doubt was nhe;

"But can it be Sir Ogej
**Is hither come to me?'*

U Up spake the Lady Elsey,

And tears wcio on lior cheek;

"Come, if the name of Jesus

*'Thoa still dost dare to speak/*

10 ^'Rise then, dear Lady Ebey,

"And open me the door,

'Tor name I can Lord Jesns

,

"Ae I could do before.**

11 Uprose the Lady £lsey

And bitter tears she shed,

And kt him in to her chamber,

The cold buried dead:

12 She took her comb, fair Elsey,

She comb'd his tangled hair,

And every lock she stvaightea'd,

She dropped on it a tear.

* He therefore conld not wrap his fingers in his cloak to

tap sofQy.
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13 "Now hear me, dear Sir Ogey,

"The truth I pray thee tell

,

"How under ground thou farest

"Down in thy cell."

14 "'Tis so down in that eartli house,

"Where I must tarry now,

"'Tis as the joys of heaven

,

"It" happy thou."

15 "Then bear me, knight Sir Ogey,

''And grant the boon I crave,

'*To go with thee, my dearest,

**And share thy grave."

Id "'Tis BO down in that earth-house,

"My narrow lonely cell,

"Tis like to hellish torture,

"O cross thyself welll

17 **So oft as thou art weopiivi?,

"And grievest thee so sore,

"Is hrimminp: fnll my eoffin

"With blood and gore.

18 **AboTe my bead is growing

**The grass so sweet,

**Bnt lothely snakes are twining

"Abont my feet.

10 **Yet when I hear thee singing,

"And thon art glad,

'*Then is my grave's small chamber
' **With roses clad.
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30 **Tho white eock now is crowing

»

^*And down most I below;

*^To earth wend all my fellows,

"And with them I most go,

21 "The red cock now ifi crowing,

"And down nrast J below

;

'^To earth must wend all dead men,

*^And I too must go.

22 "Anrl now the black cm-k 'a crowing

"iromo I nnist go below;

"Unlock' tl are all the portals,^

-*'And I too must go*"

23 Uprose the knight Sur Ogey,

Took coffin on his back,

And staggered towards Uie ehnrehyard

A dismal weary traclu.

24 And what did Lady Elscy

So sorrowfol of mood?

She walked beside her bridegroom

Across the mnrky wood.

25 But wlien slio reacliM the churchyard,

She saw iiis gohlen hair,

How pale it grew and paler,

That once had been so fair.

* The editors of the Daoake Viaer paraphrase Uiis line

No aabnea Hinuncrtges Porte

'Now the gate of the kingdom of heaven opens.*

i. e. The day dawns.
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20 And when she bad croas'd the chnrebyard

Up to the church's door,

Grew pale Sir Ogey's cheek too,

As roses red before.

27 At hand and foot Sir Ogey
Was fading away,

Fadinj^ his cheerful rosy cheeks

To clods of clay.

26 "Now hear me, Lady Elsey,

"Hear me , my hdde so dear

,

"No longer moom thy husband,

**Nor drop for him a tear.

20 **Bnt wend thee home, dear Elsey,

"In peace to sleep;

"No longer mourn thy bridegroom,

"No longer weep.

30 "See you small stars above thee,

"How wanes their light;

"And see how fast is tleetiog

"The hour of night"

31 She turn'd her towards the heavens,

The stars, she saw them wane,

But slipp'J to his grave the dcadman,

She baw^ hxm not again.

32 He alipp'd away, the deadman,

And down he went below.

And fall of grief his lady

Mnst homeward go.
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38 Sorelj she wept, fair Elsey,

And daily did she pray,

That live she iui<;lit no longer

Than year and day.

34 So sick she grew for sorrow,

Sbo laid her on her bed,

And, ere that month was ended,

Was on her bier, and dead.

NOTES.
St. 12. This image of a Udjr conibing her lover's hair an<i

dropping a tear on everr lock is one of those eommon to
the ballad poetry of ihu period. We have it in the Flemish
•Degener' Fallcrslebcn p. 21).

Hi leitlf sijii liouft in harcn sclioot,

Bi scheidelt hem liner vau goudo was root,

so menigLcD schcidel als si hem schetdelt,

SO menighen traen ab si weinet.

He laid his head upon hor lap,

She eomVd liis hair with gold so red,

As many as wore the locks she corab*d,

So many were the tears she shed.

Sir Ogey and Lmdy Elsty. B.

Dan. Vis. I. 211. Grimm p. 73. OehL p. 80.

1 The knight it was, Sir Ogey

,

Took horse and rode away

,

^ And wooed the Lady Elsey,

And won that lovely may.

III. 6
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2 The Lady Elsey he betrothed

With all her heaps of g^old;

But that day month Sir Ogey

Lay dead beneath the mould.

a Then weep did Lady Elsey,

And all so wildly rave,

Sir Ogey heard her wailiDg

Down in his nlejai grave.

4 Upritse the kni^lit Sir Ogey,

His cuitiii on his back,

And btagger'd towards her chamber

\ disnial^weary track.

5 Her door he tapp'd with coffin,

For mantle none had lie,*

"Arise , dear Lady Eliicy

,

"And opeu, love, to me."

0 "Nay,** answered Lady Elsey,

^rtl open not the door,

**Till thou hast named Lord Jesus,

**£*en as thou couldst before."

7 "Rise then, dear Lady Elsey,

"And open me thy door,

"For name I can Lord Jesus,

"As I could do before.**

* Tliis alhulcH to the usual moilo of tApping with the

iiiigers rolled in the mantle to aoftcn the sound.
*
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8 She rose, the Lady Klsey,

While tears down-streaming ran,

And so within her chftmher

Let in the spectre man.

d Her golden cumb she has taken,

And combs liis tangled hair;

And every lock she straightens,

She drops on it a tear.

10 "Now hear me, dear Sir Og^ey,

"The truth I pray thoe.tuU,

**^How under §^round tliou t'arest

*'Down in thy narrow cell?"

11 "When thou, my dear, art cheerful,

'^And easy in thy mind

,

**The coffin where I slumber

**Is all with roses lined.

12 "But oft as thou 'rt in sorrow,

"And bow'd with grief so sore,

"Is all that while my coffin

*'Brim full of blood and gore.

13 "But hark! the red cock 's crowiog,

"And bummouii lae away,

"The dead to th' earth must hasten,

"I dare no longer stay.

14 **The black cock too is crowing,

**To graveyard I must go

;

"There's opening heavra's portal,

"And I mvst down below.**
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15 So took the knight Sir Ogey
His coffin OB his back , .

And staggerM to the churchyard

A dismal weary track,

10 And rose the Lady Eisey,

For sail she was of mood,

And walk'd beside her bridegroom

Across the mnrky vood.

17 But when she leachM the graveyard

,

She saw his f^oMon hair,

How pale it grow ami pan r,

That once had been so fair.

18 And when they from the graveyard

The churches threshold crossed.

His cheek, before so rosy.

It*s fair fresh colour lost.

10 "Hear me, my gentle Elsey,

''Hear roe, my bride so dear,

*'No longer mourn thy trulore,

"Nor drop for him a tear.

20 ">See yon small stara alnno thee,

"How wauos tlieir feeble light,

"And see how fabt ii» fleeting

"The murky hour of night'

'

21 Bnt while the Lady Elsey

Was gazing on the skies,

Down sank the knight Sir Ogey,

And vanished from her eyes.
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22 She tani*d her towards her chamber

With sorrow at her breast;

And that day month fair Elsey

Was m her grave at rest.

NOTES.

St. 2. That day month. This wns the nsnnt period nft< r

betrothal nt whieh thr 'Hrviliip' or formal iiiarriago took

place, auU wouhi imply tiiat the knight dieil, just as he was

on the point of malting her his wife; and this is expressly

said in our letter A, *aU om deris biyllops-aften.'*

St. 4. His coffin on his hftidCi ThU h.ihit of th(> dead to .

cnrry a!»oiit tlidr coffin's oeeurs in other !>nnisli hnlladSi as

for iiistauee in some cojdes of the '•Hnricd M'tther."

Burns has the same idea in Tarn o' 8hanti r.

"f'oftiiis .stood rouii'l liki- oniiity presses."

St. 10. How under gronnd thon farest. This tlionght ocrnrs

in the .\ngIo Saxon poem "The Grave." Tborpo's Analccta

p. 153.

9as Ifn bist ile^d,

and ladsst |>ine fronden,

nefst nenne freond,

|)e Jin wylle fareu to,

•^iet lefre wiilc Inkion,

hu ]>c ])U'f hus [m likic,

^iBt stifrc undon

Ife wnle ^a dure &c.

There oucc that thon art laid,

Thy friends will come no more.

Not one with friendly hand

Undo thy prison door;

Or kindly smile and ask,

How liketh thee thy ceil. &o*
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ht. 13. Tha Uticussity oi tlie dead returning to the grave

at cockcrow is « part of northern aaperatition. It occurs in

the <*Buried mother** No. 35. *'The Wife of Usher's Well**

. Scott ILL 46 and i»thcr ballads Danish and Knglish.

We meet with it too in Shakspeare's Hamlet Ac. I. S. 1.

"The cock, that is the trumpet of the mom,
Doth with his lofty and shrill sutmding throat

Awake the pod nf day; and uf lits warning,

AVhether in sea or fire, in earth or air,

The extravagant and erring spirit hies

To his confine: and of the truth herein

This present object made probation.

Mar, It faded un the erowing of the cock.

Sonit? sny that ever 'gainst that stTison eonies,

AVhi ri iii uar Savionr's birth is eciebi ntnl

,

'1 iub i>ird of dawning singctL all night long.

And then they say, no spirit dares stir abroad.**

The passage in the Wife of Usher'a well is

Up then crow the red red cnck

And np and erew the gray;

The eldest to the young«'»t said,

'"Tis time we were away.

"Thr c(H-k doth craw, tlic d;iy ih.th daW,
The clLtiiuoriiiir worm dotli cliide:

*'Gin we be mist out o' our jdaeo,

sair pain we maun hide.**

Bat we have it in a much older poem than any of these —
an Anglo-Saxon one In the Exeter Book p. 370 where the

departed soul tells the body

Sceal ic ^e. nihtes se-peah Tet must I thee at uighi

SeoU. III. IS.

njde gesecan,

tiyminm gcsarpu'l

,

and eft «<«iin from

hweorfan on hon-cred.

by compulsion vi«it,

fdi thy sins afflirfod

,

.'iiid a^raiii soon from ihee

dcjiart at cock- crowing,
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|>ouii halc'go luuiui wbeu holy mcu
gode lifgendum to the Xinng God
Iof-8ong dotf. chaont ihetr hymns.

There is niso u t'um passage in Odin's liuveu s<»n^r> where

the uucicut puet, after describing the lulling anil beuumlung

effects of nigh I, presents the day driving forth its richly

jewelled horses, «nd «11 these beings retreating to their

gloomy abode.

Throagh earth*s great To rest now glided

Gates of the north Giantesses and giants,

Henenth the uuter root Ghosts and dwarfs.

Of the ancient tree And dark £lfs.

See Herbert's Works: and Simrock*s Edda p. 44.

In fact, to* rednce the poetry of these spectres to common
prose, as soon as day lias dawned, the misty nivtsterious

fijrnrfs in the ni<ilit resfdvo theiri>(l\ is int<» ordinarv

objects, and the I'rigbtencd dii amer wakes to find liimsell'

iu a world of reality. Wc might expect therefore to truce

the same notion in the superstitions of all countries, and in-

deed we have instances of it in the writers of Greece and

Rome.

Philostratus in the account li<> :
ivps of the shade of Aehillos

saya "It vanished with a little gleam as soon as the cock

croweiK"

^o too Pruduutius iu his 1st hymu 1. 3Hi.

Ferunt vagantes dtemonas

Lft'tos toiH'br!»< noftinm

(alio Larii iito extcrriloH

>>parsini timere et cedere.

They sriy thnt prowling vagrant s]>ritcs

Their revels liold of niirky niglil8,

Hut soon as cock crows dawn of day,

Scatter in fear and glide away.

And isi. Ambrose iu bis hymn
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Prcco (lieL jiim soimt

,

Hoc oiiinis errorum cliorus

Viam uoccuiU deserit,

Gftllo eanente apes redit.

Day's lierald now liis triinii)C't blows,

Aud off all airy phantoms troop;

They cease their miaohief, when he crows,

And bright-eyed day returns , and hope.

It may seem superfluons to acot|iim1ate instances of this

common saperstition from the tales of different countries,

hnt this ballad ts one that has been prominently addnced by
those who inaiutnin tho extraordinary antiquity of sneh as

we havf< in common with the Danes. It hflonvr«, as o^>'!ervod

above, to all age», and all couulrie<i. Among tho many ini^

personations of it wo have in Danish this ballad and The
Buried Motiier.
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UTTLK KRISTIN'S. DANCE.

The tale here tnms on a deed of lawless violence,

that has fnrnuhed the subject of several ancient ballads,

both in this collection, and in those of Scotland, and

other eonntries. Compare *Ingfred and Gudrnne.*

No. 159 and the notes to it 'Cospatrick' Scott. III.

52 and the Swedish, *Riddar Olle* Svens. Folkv. II.

56 and 59. This group of ballads seems to have ori-

ginated from a common source, and they are as in-

extricably mixed up together, as those upon HUde-

brand and Hillelille. The following one bears the

closest affinity to the Swedish *Biddar die* L c. p. 66.

in the latter half of it from conplct I9 to the end.

Indeed one seems to be tbe translation of the other;

but the beginning of ^Riddar Olio' is the same as the

beginning of *Ingfred and Gndrune* No. 157.

Why Kirstin objected to dance with the Prince is

not apparent, bat it would have implied perhaps that

she had plighted her. troth to him, and according to

Scandinavian usage considered him lier husband, or

entitled to the privileges of a hoshand ; as seems to

have been the case in some other ballads. The Wake
No. 56, Sir Sverkel Ko. 135, Hogen*s dance No. 163.

We must suppose after tbe eleventh couplet that
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bhe yielded to the wishes of the rihicc, in ignorance

that ho had been ht-r violator, and that that Triuce

had uow become Kiug.

little Xirstiii's dance.

Ihxu. Vis. IV. 315. Sv. Folkv. II. JHi. Arw. I. 301.

1 "0 Kirstin, fair Kirstin, come trip it with me;

"I've a gown nil of silk, aod I'll give it to thee.'*

3 "For gown all of silk, Sir, — as good I can buy,

"But dance not this year with the King's son will I.**

3 "() Kirstin, fair Kirstin, come trip it with me,

"I've shoes latch'd with silvi^r — I'll give thein

to Uiee."

4 "For shoes lateh'd with silver ^ as good I can

buy,

**Uut dance not this year with the King^s son will L"

5 "O Kirstin, fair Kirstin, crime trip it with me,

"I've a buckle of gold, aud I'll give it to thee.'*

0 "For hackles of gold, Sir, — as good I can buy,

"But dance not this year with the King's son will I.**

7 "O Kirstin, fair Kir.stiu, come trip it with me,

"And half a gold ring, — see, I'll give it to thee."

B "The half a gold ring, Sir , — as good I can buy,

"But dance not this year with theKing's son wjll I."

9 *'0 Kirstin, fair Kirbtiu, comd trip it with me,

•'Kuives hiltcd with silver I'll give then to thee."
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10 *'Knivc8 liiUod with silver as gooJ I can buy,

"But dance not this year wUb Uie King's son will I."

11 ''O Kirbtin, fair Kirstin, como trip it with ine,

"My troth aud my honour, I plight them to thee/'

12 Fair KItbUb she tripp'd it so light and so neat.

Fifteen were the knights, that she danced off their

feet

13 Fnir Kirsiin so long 'mid the dancers would tread,

That over her shoes was the blood running red.

14 A mantle of scarlet around her wah thrown

,

And Kirstin was brought tu the chamber of stone.

15 A mantle so bine there was spread on 4he floor.

And pretty and small were the children she bore*

10 And soon to the l^ing is a messenger sped;

**Faur Kirstin sits nursing two children in bed.^*

17 Ue gone to her chamber — ''Now whom do you

call

"The father to these pretty children so smalt V"

18 **Their father, so help me the God overhead,

"I know not, nor whedier he living or dead.

10 "My father, a poor simple creature was he,

"He built me a bower by the side of the sea.

20 "lie built nie a chnmber below on the .str.-md,

"Where boatmen were wont from their vessel to

land.
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21 «**Twaa eight of those boatsmen broke into my
bower,

"And one of them left me disgraced from that hour.'*

22 *'Pnt tell uie, fair Kiratin, o tell me, and say,

**Wbat gave be, tbe price of thine bouour to pay V"

23 "Of Bilk all embroider*d he gave me a dress,

"That ever adds new to my daily distress.
•

24 "Of shoes lateh*d with silver bo gave me a pair,

"Are daily renewing my tronble and eare.

25 "lie <i;ivo me a precious fjold buckle, and baud,

"There 'a fuiuid not a better in all tbe laud.

2G "His gold ring be Bttnder'd, and half he gave me,

"Shame follow the villain whereever he he!

27 "He gave nie two knives, with a rieb silver hilt,

"Would Christ with his knives that bis hearts

-

blood were spilt!'*

28 "O stay, little Kirstin, and cur.se Inin no more,

"For father am 1 to tlie cliildreu you bore.?*

20 He kIssM little Kirstin again and again,

He erown*d her, and gave her the title of Queen;

30 And niiw may fair Kirstin lay sorrow aside,

And nightly may sleep witb the King at her side.

NOTES.
c. 12. Little Kirstin has » rival in the ^Bonny Lsas of

Anglesey* Baehsa H. 03.
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81ie taV'n tlie first lord by ilic liaAil,

Says 'Yi' '11 n"s»« up nrifl dance \\V me*}

lint »Ut made a' tlie^»f lonl-s fifteuu

To gie it up ri^ht shamefully.

c. 14. The chamber of stone was the lying -in room. Hiiii»cs

were probably built of wood, as throughout N'urway at the

present dajy and ss a place of refuge from 6re, as well as

safety from violence, sacli stone rooms must hare been re-

quisite.

c. 22. Sucli gifts, as tlic price of her fnvours-, tlir laily

seems to have expected, and alluHion is iiitulc tu the ^).'iynn'ut

of them in many of these ballade — for instance 'Siguelille'

No. 123, 'The Orphan Sister* No. 110, 'Fair Anna* No. 147,

*Siward and Brynild^ No. 3, and in the Scotch ballad 'Cos-

] :iTii( k' Scott. III. 57, and the German one 'Der Fang*

Knali. Wntidprli. I. TiQ. Indeed murder and cvt'rv ntlior

crime had it8 precise money value in those time8, ami if

tkiH tine was duly paid, the kinsmen hod uo further right

to resent the outrage, and a verj hnmane law this was at

a time when revenge was not only considered a duty, bat

the neglect of it broagbt infamy upon the party aggrieved.
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tHE BRCn'HER AND SI8TER.

This in the Danish bears the repulsive title of 'Illi-

cit Love.* I take it to be of an innocent character

expressing the artless affection of a little girl for her

brother. In the Swedish it is a duett between two

nightingales, and when they have sung their loves

^

The one flew iiortli , nm\ one flew south.

And outi from u&st to wont.

It mncb resembles a ballad in Scott*8 Bord. Mio. III.

106 1 where however it ia the young man who utters

the wishes.

O giu my love were yon red rose,

That grows upon the castle wa\
And I tnysoll a drap of dew,

Down on that red rose I wad fa\

O gin my love were a pickle o* wheat

And growing upon yon lilly lea,

And I ni}>ell a bonny woo bird,

Away wi' that pickle o' wheat I wad flee. &c.
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The Brother and Sifter.

Dan. Tis. HI.m Arw. II. 205. Oelil. p. 275.

1 A little flister full of love

Her brother came to woo;

And never* heard I lovers yet

With wanner passion sue.

2 '4 would thou wort tlie liatulsomo knight

"Sat (Irinking at the board,

"And I the cuj> of riukly gold

'*That stood before my lord."

3 **'Twere ill to be a drinkbg cnp,

"And go the table roood;

'*There comes so many a drunken fool,

**Migbt smash it on the ground.**

4 <*Then thou shalt be the fairest knight

**That horse did ever ride,

**And I will be the polished sword

**Hnng dangling at thy side."

& **'Tis' jnst as ill to be a sword

'"And hang beside a knight,

"There conies so nianv a drunken fool,

"May challenge him to figbt."

6 "I would thou wert the finest dam
**Con1d stand npon the sand,

**And I would be a little stream

«

"And trickle through the land.*'
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7 "It were not good to be a stream

"And trickle o'er the soil;

"At early dawn the hunter comes

"Its silvery wave to soil."

8 "I would thou wert an antlerM liart,

"And roamM the wood so wide,

"And I a little playfbl bind

"To frolick at thy side."

9 "It were not good to be a hind

"And frolick round a hart;

"The hunter to the forest comes,

"Aud strikes them with bis dart.*'

10 **Then thou shall be a graceful lime

,

**And in a meadow root,

"And I a little tuft of grass

"Find shelter at thy foot."

11 "Tis ill to be a tuft of grass

"Beneath a limetree's shade,

"The OS eomes tramping o*er the mead,

"And breaks the tender blade."

12 "I would tliou wert tlie iinest tree,

"Could staud upon the waste,

"And I a gentle nightingale

'*X'o built in it my nest."

13 "'Twere ill to be a nightmgale,

"And siug upon a tree,

"There comes so many a listener,

**The warbler fain must ilee."
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14 "I would thou wert the finest cbarcb

"That glitters on a hill,

'^And I an altar bright with gold,

**Wbere folk sboald come to kneel."

16 "Sist«r, if thou thy brother woo,

"Fine linen cease to wear,

"For barefoot thou wilt have to stand,

**Clad in a gown of hair.**

III.
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FAIR ELSEY.

Tliis is, as Anne Krabbe in lior manuscript rcinaiks,

'en mcget smnk gammcl Nor.sk Vise', a very i)ietty

old Norwoginn song. The underground dwelling will

remind the reader of Danish of the cave scene in that

most beautiful romance by Stonbloch, *King Waldinar's

daughter and King Alkor's son' in Nyenip's Iduna

for 1812, and given at the end of Rask's iJaiiiah gram-

mar. Oaves under the earth beem to have been not

uncoiumon hiding places in those days of violence;

at least they frequently occur in romances. 80 in

Tristrem, Fytte III. st. 16.

'In on crth»- lunm thni hiy;

Tlio raches with licin thai Icde.*

'In an cartli hoiiso they \ny;

Thuse prcyhonnds with them tliey led.'

In the Danish ballad of King Oorel's daughter, not

traDsIated in this collection, a father hides his daughter

in A similar earth house. See Dan. Vis. iV. 47. There

18 a very pretty Swedish story in the collection of

prose tales edited by G. Stephens and Cavallius, which

is in fact identical with Stenbloch's romance, and in

all probability that from which he derived it; and a

similar Danish one in Svend Omndtvig's collection.
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Such earth-honaes are to this day very nmch used in

the cold dry countries in the North of Asia as far as

Kaotschatka, and suggest the possibilify that the tale,

or at least this incident of it, may have travelled

into Penmark from a greater distance than Norway,

where I am not aware that they ever have been used,

at least by the present race. They have been fonnd

in Great Britain with implements denoting a very low

state of civilisation, and are the work of races that

had passed away long before the historic period. But

as Sir Tristrem was translated into Norse in the I3th

eentnry, it is far more probable that the passage

quoted from it above is the real origin of all these

numerous cave stories.

Whether Waee was translated into Norse at the

same period, I dtf not find, but in Layamon*s Brut,

which is a paraphrase of Wace^s work, is a remark-

able passage ^ving a very full description of one of

these earth-houses. 1. 3360. King Locrin had become

desperately enamoured of a beautiful German lady,

bat dared not visit her openly for fear of his wife*s

relations; so

He nova Lis eunc hirinl mou,

]>c ho wel trowede on,

ft'liehte bine swl^e stille

stcolen lit of hir»>«lc;

h hehte bino (awn to |ioa

litnc,

Triuuvaut wcs iliuteii,

lie wes on nre leoden

Londene ibsten,

& par nil lilymgo

|>urli at allu J»itiges

Ue took a «ioinc9tif,

that he well trosted on,

fe ordered him most seeretlj

to steal out of tlu' tuurt,

and bade him go to tiie town

that Trinovant was named,

that was in our language

called Ijondon,

nn<l tlicro in lia.sto

throughoat all things

7*
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ninkinn an c-ord'-lnu,

eaili & fcier;

|>u wallcs o( stouc,

|hs dares of whules-bone,

& ^at imus fcirc sittdo

from socno fies folkcs,

^ fludc
J)(

i lmu' mttchol col,

\ I'lades iiiuwc,

piL'llu.s & piirpruM,

& galdene poncvras;

mucliel win, muehel wax,

muchcl winsuin {>iiii^;

& soififv fori rililes

wcnde al l)i uihtc,

& mid liUlliche ginno

brohte iEatrild I>erinne.

pTU dade )>CS rirlu- hkiH,

awa Locrin hiue hafde iha-

ten

;

for uvur ulc gud nion

ab hit laverdet beate to don.

Beoven yer wea Astrild

i ^iaaen eordr ;

|)at never ue fcrdo

lieo \v!A"iiten dort*

.

ne na mou kou )>c-r uustu

bnten ^ king Locrin,

and hia demo cni|>t mid bim.

innkf ;ut cari1i-lii>ttsp

,

bi'HUtitul !iud lair;

the walls of stuuu,

tho doors of wbalos-bono,

and thai in a most fair place

out of tlio search uf the pcojilc,

and ]>l.'i( e tln rriii raut-h coal,

and elotiies* enuuj^h,

palls and purples,

and golden pennies (?)

much wine, mncb wax,
much whmoinc tiling;

and afterwards forUiright

go all by night,

and with secret craft

bring Estrlld therein.

Thu.s did this nohle man,
as Locrin bad ordered bim;

for ovary good man
his lord*B best ought to do.

Seven years was Estrild

in this earth-honae;

HO that shv. never went
out f>f the door,

and no man liuew lier tu be

there

except the king Locrin,

and bu privy Imight with

him.

As BQcb earth-houses arc used to tho. present day

in some parts of France, along the banks of the J.oiro

for instance, it is most likely that the idea of intro-

dnciug them into romances as hiding places for bcauti-

fal girls originated in that country.
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Fail' Elsey.

V is. iV. ji. 87. Grinira p. 210.

1 On grftssy paddock they d.uice niid iliog,

Along the strand of the sea ilit'y ijo
,

Their riotin*;;' wakes the chainboi M kiug.

Me '$ lucky who never has iasieU woe,

2 The meadow they next so gaily tread,

Their rerel is heard hy the king in bed.

3 Sir Iver he loads the joyous baud,

The liveliest koight in all the laud.

4 Up Starts from his midnight dream the king;

**What harper so skillfully strikes the string?**

6 "No harper was that, nor liarpstriiiij twangj

"With voice so thrilling 8ir Ivor sang.''

A *^Tbe midsummer night is mild and short,

**ril np and tide there, and see the sport*'

7 The king LiMs .sinliUc iiis courser gray;

"I'll e'en to the mead, and sec the play."

8 The king halts under a linden tree

Those graceful and active swains to see.

ft "A Wuvv man 1 have ncvtr known,

"Nor is there iu all the land but one.

10 '*As slender is he as a crane and light,

"His skin it is like a swan's so white."
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11 **Yet" snswer'd tlie pageboy **ramoiir telts,

*'Thftt bim his sister by far excels:

12 "So graceful, so lovely, so sweot and fair,

*'Slie may with a priacess well comparo.

13 "And when in errniDe she stands arrayM,

'*Is nobler than e*en a royal maid:

14 "As white as a lily, as fino as f^rass,

•'Fur other luaideus a lookiug-ghiss.

15 "By night she joins not the dancers' throng,

*'Nor stands to list to the warbler^s song."

16 The king twice round the meadow rode^

()u Iver hiti special gluuco bostow'd.

17 Then sprang in amid the dancers' band»

And eagerly seia*d Sir Iver's band.

18 "Hark now. Sir Tver, youth so gay,

"And whore is thy sister, Elsey, say."

19 "She works with gold in her lonely bower,

"And seldom she knows a cheerful hour.

20 "She aits in her bower, and weaves the braid,

"As well it beseems an orphan maid."

21 "Xow hark. Sir Iver, thou well bred knight,

"Go fetch her hither to dance tonight."

22 "Thy wishes, my King, I am loth to cross,

"But dare not for fear of her hononr^s loss.

23 "For ill it becomes one gently bred,

"With drunken men in a dance to tread/*
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24 The king hia prancing horse bestrode,

And homeward in snllen temper rode.

25 The ni;j:lit long he t()s.>?"tl a sleepless head,

VViih thuughtti of ali that liis page had t>aiJ.

26 '^Sajf knave, if thoa knoweat a time and place,

"Where view we may catch of Elsey^s face?*' .

27 '"Five luuirf foinorrow will Uike the veil,

"Ami she to be with theiu will ui>t i'ail.''

28 The king he drcss'd, and his horse bestrode,

And off at once to the Abbey rode.

2*J As walk'<l tail l-^l-sey in veil attired,

Her graceful liguic the king admired.

30 The nuns stripp'd off their blyand''' small,

And clad themselves all in cloister palL

31 Away their gold and brocade they threw

,

And coarsest linen npon them drew.

32 Thn bishop before the altar stood,

And chauated as march'd the sisterhood.

33 Around her curling and silky bair

A cliaplet of pearl fair Elsey bare.

34 As back from the altar ahc turnM her round y

Amid the gasers the king she found,

35 With reverence due she humbly bent,

Bnt sorrow was fai h^ bosom pent.

See Kotr.
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80 The king came forward and spake so free,

**Fatr £lAey, give thy troth to me.'*

87 **Na7, sire," she answered with mucb despite,

**rfae child am I of a generous knight.*'

38 She straight to her fostermother went,

Her fears to tell, and her grief to vent.

39 **0 let me, mother, thy counsel hear,

''The kingv intends me some ill, I fear.

40 "And better be poor without a stain,

*'Than wealth with a loss of honour g«n.'*

41 She calPd to her maid '*0 haste," said she,

"Come hither and change thy dress with me.**

42 "My mistress shall always find me trne,

"Whatever she orders me to do.*'

43 Her maid in a silken dress she clad.

Herself in a coarse gu y woollen plaid.

44 ller golden hrooch to the maid she lent,

ilerself in a menial raiment went.

45 "Now take tliy seat in the gilded wain,

"I*Il bid my servants to form thy train.**

40 So proudly out of the church she drove,

That every eye to see her strove.

47 In costly raiment the maid was clad

,

Her lady in cloak as coarse and sad.

48 The king sto])p'd forwaril like liumhle swaio,

And aided the maid to mount her wain.
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40 The maid, the drove, and the king he rode.

But Elsej tamed to her owd abode.

50 Her plan slic delay'd not a single hour,

Bat locked herself into a secret bower.

51 Its entraoce was hidden within the wall,

That so it might be unknown to all.

52 Those others tlicy rcach'd the grove of rose,

And there woald the king a while repose.

53 He took her up in his arms again.

To Uft her down from the gilded wain.

54 **Fair Klsey, o let it not now disph^asc

"To stroll with mo under the linden trees.

55 **The road is weary, the daylight long,

**We '11 stay and list to the warbler's song.

56 "We '11 make ns a conch of linden sjiray,

^*And taste the sweets of a summer day.'*

57 **0 King, give over your warm caress,

**For I have in charge my lady's dress.**

5b Her veil of blyand a.side tslic threw,

And gray and wrinkled she stood to view.

59 **Away, wench! thee may the hangman fetch;

^Thj mistress 1*11 yet iind means to catch.

60 '*Nay the' sh(> journey from hence to Home,

**I*11 find her again, and bring her home."

01 The midsnmmer night Was short and cold,

As rode the king in the wood and wold.
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02 Himself he rode, and his servants ruilt

Bat trace of Elsey they found there none; •

09 For hidden from sight in hoakj dell

Was under the ground fair Elsey's cell.

0-1 But when they enterM the llosewood, hark!

They heard the sound of a lapdog^s bark.

05 They rolVd the atones, they delved the ground,

And there the lily again they found.

00 They seiz'd on her gohl-embroider'd band

,

And bonnd with it fa«t her fair white hand.

07 "Thy band we shall use to make a ehain,

**Thou wilt not so easily blip agnin.'*

08 In horseman's mantle tliey wrapped the fair^

And lifted her up with tender care.

00 They rode with her off to the wood of rose,

And there would the king awhile repose.

70 "0 Virgin Mary, hear thou my cry!

"And nndishonour'd oh! let me die."

71 Fair Elsey she screamM so loud, the sound

Was heard by pirates who lay aground.

72 Thoy heard her, as e'en they came from seaj

"Now what can that cry of anguish beV"

73 The king was riding along the strand,

And met on their march the pirate band.

74 "Hold still, Sir Knight, and thy valour prove,'

"Or give us in prize thy lady-love.
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75 *<SiiiTMider at once the gentle maid,

**0r dead on the ground shalt thou be laid."

7tt "Take lipr, — I rather resign the wife,

'^Tkau hazard for ber to lose my life."

77 In sunder they cut the golden band,

And loos'd the maiden^s lily hand.

IH Tlie mantle they tloffd that wrapp'tl her round,

And gently placed her upon the ground.

70 In ermine and martin they dress'd the fair,

And o£F to their ship the maiden bare.

80 But while thoy wore sailing, and while they row'd,

Uer tears in silent anguish flow'd.

SI **Cea8e, beauteous lady, cease to grieve,

**A noble shall soon your hand receive.

82 "We carry you iieuce to the land uf Spain,

*'A noble lover you tliere will gain.

8.1 "Ton Ml into so rich a land be sold,

*'With ladles they count us their heaps of gold."

81 Tlicy hardly had loff the, Danish shore,

Ero furious winds began to roar.

85 Amid the tempest's howl and bias

Down sank the ship to the dark abyss.

86 The billows, tliat drcnvuM the |)ir:ito crew,

On England's coast fair Ekey threw.

87 Wet, sad, and weary, and all alone.

She sat to rest on a block of stone.
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88 She sat there wringiDg her silken dresB,

And wept with her p^in and weariness.

89 lu tecus slic was paciiij? the lotvely strand,

As rode there a Icnight along the saudf

90 **Now tell me who are yon, my lady fair?

**Whenee come yon, and why are you waiting

there?*'

91 "Abroad I have neetlhiwork been tauglit

,

"And hither against my will been brought."

02 He wrapp d in his mantle the maid so fair,

And lifted her up on his horse with care.

03 They rode, and they came to his courtyard gate,

Where waiting her son his mother sate.

04 "Hark, Adelmnn! tell mo, my donrcst son,

"That lovely maiden where ha^it thou won?'*

05 **As o*en I was riding along the strand,

"I found the lady upon the sand.

00 "Abroad she has needlework been taught.

*'And hither against her will been brought'*

U7 "If here with ub blio woui<l Wkc to stay,

"All honour will we the lady pay."

08 Three weeks she tarried with them, or four.

And daily they loyed her more and .more.

00 Some nino weeks longer she there had stay'd.

And better and better they loved the maid.
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100 The kni<;1)t and liis mother, the worthy dame,

Were sitting at board to play a game.

101 "Now, Adelmnii, tell mo, my dearest son,

*'Whut tlioughtii in thy head so strangely run?

102 "Thou seemest to take of the Rookh no care

*'In thinking about the lady fair."

103 ""Pis all the maiden from yon sAi-side,

"Bat do not, mother, I prithee, cbido.

104 ">Tis Eisey, ^tisshe my heart has won,

"Bat knows not herself what she has done."

105 "But what wilt thou with a lady win,

**Who cannot lay claim to kith or kin?"

100 "And tho' she may have no kinsmen more,

"Her virtue alone is an ample store.**

107 His mother was smiling beneath her cloak;

'Twas only to try her son she spoke.

100 "My wish any longer I cannot hide

**To see thee take her to be thy bride."

100 Five months the banquet did they prepare.

And RIsey was living devoid of care.

110 A knight rode up to the courtyard gate,

As there Sir Adelman's mother sate.

111 **0 tell me, Lady^ has not for gold

**Been lately to yon a maiden sold?**

112 "My son was riding along the strand,

"And found a maid on tho lonely sand.
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113 "We 're e'en now lioldiDg their wedding day,

"Go in
I
and join in a group so gay."

114 As into the ball sbe saw him stride,

Beneath her mantle sntilecl the hride.

115 "My only brother, Sir lYer, see!

"He comes to me over the salty sea/*

110 *'0 give your consent" the bridegroom said,

"That I may your sister Elsey wed.*'

117 Sir Iver answered in conrteons strain,

"No happier lot eonld maid attain.

118 *'Id this my sister behold yonr wife,

"In me a brother and friend for life.''

110 They sold their lands and roturii'd no more,

But stay d for life upon England's shore.

NOTES.

e. 14. Vmc oihsn a looking^ glaM. This metaphor \n com-

mon in all langaag^es, but ig a very incorrect one. In a

glaae the beholder sees his own image, fair or frij^htfiil as

it may chnnce to l>c, and not n moclol of what ho onglit to

be. ^kakspeare oaes it in lleur^- V. 1. 24

The mirror of all martial men.*

In the Spanish too we often have ench expressions as

'EI csjK'jo

Kn que tu iiolius inirnr.'

*£1 espejo dc la cortc.*
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c. 10. Seldom knows a cheerfal hour. The incotisolable

8a«liif.<4!i of girls for the loss of their inotherH i.s one of the

stereotyped cutmnouplaccs of a Dauish ballad. The seclu-

sion to whicb it condemned tbem may have given then soine

reason to repine at their lot, bnt it ia inconceivable tbat

th< y ^*^lOT1ld have felt much affcrtlnii f"r mothers who were

ready ti> pive ihcm t>i any laisKaiul witlimit consulting their

feelings, or to burn them tor very venial uunsgresnions.

c. 25 aud 20. The page would seem to have bceu sleeping

in the Icing's chamber, as was then cnstonary.

e. 30. BIyand. The Danish words are *Bliant smaa.' None

of the dictionaries explain its meaning. It is probably the

sauic as the French * ftlininl', which Le CJrand interprets

*habit de dessus', aud says that the pe&sauts in some parts

of France stitl use the term 'blande.* The word *blyant'

oeenrs three times in 8cott*8 Sir Tristrem^ as part of a man*8

dress.

c. 32. As mareh'd the sisterhood. 'De Fruer prove sin Offer-

gang.' It alliiiU s to the procession of the nuns to the altnr.

c. 3.3. A chaplet of pearl. 'Fn Krauds af Perler' the ^virgin

craut' of Ophelia. Haial. V. 1

Yet here she is allowed her virgin crants.

a passage which, as welt as her indelicate songs, shows that

Itkf Mar^'^ari t,i in (iiithe's FaUst, she had lost her innocence,

before her lovL-r deserted her, a point wlikli mir Knglish

editors do not sliih ly have noticed, iiut wliicli might, if

Dot excuse, yet at least accuuut for Hamlet's trentmcut of

her«

c. 40. This is a proverbial expression recurring on other

occasions, and in faet a translation of the Latin distich in

the Munich Book

Ifalo mundus et pauper vivere,

Qnam pollntas dives ezistere.

c. 80. This meeting with a nobleman on the shore is re-

peated in the rnuinnce of 'Malfred and Mogi-ns' No. 82.

c. IQZ. the lady Uix, This of coarse is the chess-queen.
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Orimm has entirely misunderstood the pnMbuge, or translated

from an imperfect copy. Thif ballad indeed is the wont
done of Us whole colleetioii» and ie probably the work of

another hand. Tegner, in hi* fine poom of Frithioff, ha« in>

troduced hif hero playing a game of cIk'.s.s, jind making e^oi*

vocal nllnsiou.s in the uamo way. See canto V^I.

c. 1 10. ThiR was not merely ajiked from pulitcncsi-t. Wc
see from several ballads in this coIlecUon, Nos 134 and

162 for instance, that U was an unpardonable offence to ne-

glect it.
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MAIDEN TRANSFOliMED TO A WER-WULF.

There are several ballads upon nearly tlie same

sabject as this one, describing a dauglitor transfoniu'd

by a Btppmother to some animal. The Danish editor

f'onsulers this to have the stamp of greater antiquity

than the others. There \h only one manuscript copy

of it, and probably therefore it was never very popu-

lar, as from the horrible means the lady employed to

recover her shape, it was not likely to be.

In most of the ballads on this subject the restora-

tion to the human form conld only be eflfected by the

shedding of blood. In the present one it is that of

the babe; in the 'Nightingale' No. 116 it is (lie step-

mother's in the one case, and the bird's own blood in the

other; and in No. 117, the one where she becomes a

hind and a bird , it is her lover's. The two latter

ballads have been very popular in all parts of Scandi-

navia, but it is questionable whether they are any of

them of ancient national origin. Tlie 'Nightingale'

especially has much in common witli some Nether-

landish balla'lf?, which will bo foini(! in the notes to it.

Recovery from l>e\vitchmeiit and (levih-y iln-<iugh the

blood of a child may perhaps be an idea derived from

the Atonement by Christ's blood, confounded in that

UL a
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earlJ half- heathenish period with pagan soperBtitions.

See the *Kaven' No. 88.

The Swedish ballad of 'The bewitched knight' is

only another version of the same tale applied to a

young man instead of a inaideo.

XMidea tmmlbniied to • Wer>wol£

OrnndtT. II. p. 150. Arw. IL 2€f

.

1 My mother she bare me at eventide,

Ere erow of the cock herself had died.

2 Eight years my father would take no wife*

Lest crnel stepmother should plague my life.

3 But when those fh.st oi{^ht years were fled,

Once more did he sorely long to wed.

4 He traversed the eonntry far and wide.

And brought to his home a smiling bride.

5 He brought to his Iionie the smiling dame»

But stepmother har«h she soon beeame.

6 As home they were driving her up the street,

I went to the gate the bride to meet.

7 I gently tapp*d on her robe so fine,

**0 welcome home, dear mother mine!**

8 She spurn'd me back with a scornful heel,

'Tis thou that shalt first my temper foel."
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0 She changed my foim to a sciMars small,

And bade that I should not grow at all.

10 To maids and to matrons I was dear,

Their cloth with me they loved to shear.

11 Bnt even the greater grew her hate,

The more that she saw my happy fate.

12 Slic tlioii to a sworfl-bl.ith* .shaped my form,

And bade me to toil in battle's storm.

13 A sword-falade I was so keen and bright,

And dear to squire and to gallant knight

14 Well plrasod Avitli inc all, and jiroud tUey were

My biado -in a gilded sheath to bear.

15 But still the greater grew her hate,

The more that she saw my happy fate.

10 As wer-wolt then by her cruel sitoll

Sho drove me to roam the wood and dell.

17 Bight years no other home I knew,

And many a gallant man I slew;

18 She lniiunl me my fnrm to take n<> more,

Till I should drink of my brother's gore.

10 And that shd hoped that I ne*er should get,

For brother had I not one as yet.

20 Eight years T had passM in [lain and care,

And still no child my stepdame bare;

21 But when the ninth was nearly spent.

She then with a little infant went
8*
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22 One featival dsy^, a holy tide,

To chnrch she had ventnrM forth to ride,

23 But liidden behind a rock 1 lay,

Just where the dame must take her way.

24 I seIzM the wretches puiple gown,

And oat of her saddle dragged her down;

25 I bit the flesh from her loft lmnd side,

With claws 1 rent the opeuiug wide.

20 I took the bahy so email and good,

And bare him off to the mnrkj wood.

27 I bit the boy in his little toe,

And made a tiny sti'eamlet iluw]

28 But scarcely had dmuk of brother's blood,

Before on my feet a maid I stood.*

29 The boy myself to the font I bare,

And gave him then to a nurse's care;

30 And now in a cloister I go to live,

And all my days to Oar Lady give.

NOTES.
c 1. Thia sitaation of a poor orphan girl upon her father's

second marriage U veiy common in the tales and ballads

of the middle ages. So in Kemp Owayne

n<-r mother died when she vt&n young,
Wliii.li prnvo licr cause to make great moaa,

yiv.r falhei' inaniiMl tlif waist woman,
That ever lived in Christendom.

Molherw. p. S7|.
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And again in Sir Qawaine we find the usual story.

My father was an aged kniglitey

And yet it rhancrrl so,

He tooke to vvyte a I'nlsc ladjc,

Whiche broug'hte me to thiH woo.

She witchM mc, being n fatre yonge inaidc,

In the greeue forest to dwelle;

And there to abide in lotblje shape

Host like a friend of belle.
Per. Ill, «:{.

c. 0. As extraordinary as arc these transformatioii?* to a

scisiiors and sword, tliey occur in the ."^euoud caleuder'H

•toiy in the 'Arabian Nights , but are there assamed hy the

ladj volnntariljr.
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TUE NIGUTINGALE.

Tins very pretty little piece is among the most

popular in Denmark, and iJontit'al with tlic t>wedit>li

'Den Fortrolladc Piinsc8i>air, ' I'he bewitched Princcjis',

so tliat, as Nyorup remarks, there is no douht hut

that one has been translated from the other or both

I'roni a foreign original. For this latter opinion .speaks

the fact that there ia uu older coj>y of it than a printed

broadside of the beginning of the last centtuy, from

which we may conclnde that it was not mnch , if at

all, known in the conntry earlier; and secondly there

is a Flemish ballail in which the .seven first .stanzas

arc nearly the same as in the Danish. See Uhland s

Volkslieder p. 56, Willems p. 166. But these stanzas,

or some of them, are i'ound us the beginning of se-

veral dilVercut (icniian liallads, and all on ditVcreut

subjects. They would appear therefore to have been

used, like the verses on the merry month of "Slny in

our own, as an introduction, where the singer wished

to avoid entering abruptly tipon the subject, or per-

haps in order to get into the tune. It must bo allowed

in favour of the Seandinavian origin of them, that in

the following ballad they make part of a couuectcd
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btory, wliich they do not in tlie Fleini??li ballad alluded

to , where at the 8th stanza the narrative chauges

from the tiri>t person to the third.

In the 25tli atansa of the following one the lady is

called in the text SSster datter, 'sister^s daughter* or

*niec6\ which Qmadtvig suggesta should be 'sister.*

It adds much to the interest of the story that it shonld

be her brother who is come to release her. Ohlen*-

schlSger abridges the ballad, so as to leave ont all

the brother*s history » and lets the knight marry her.

The Bightingile.

Orondtr. IL 171. Dan. Yis. I. m Oehl. p. 104.

Sven. Folkr. II. 07.

1 I well know where a t asllo stauiis,

And richly it is (light

Witli silver and with ruddy gold,

And marble polishM bright.

2 Within its yard a linden stands

With tender leaflets hung,

And dwells therein a nightingale

,

That sweetly tunes her tongue.

3 A gentle knight at midnight hoar

Came riding there along

,

And stood awhile in wonder lost

To hear the warbler's song.
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4 **Now bark! thou little nightiogale,

"A lay I prithee sing;

'*And then thy neck V\\ hang with pearl,

"With beaten gold thy wing."
•

5 "I value not tlie plumes nf gold,

"That you would have uie wear;

"I roam the world a wild wood bird,

"Whom man shall never snare."

0 "And if a vild wood bird then art,

'*Whom man shall nerer snare,

"Mast pinch thee hunger, cold and snow,

"When all the trees are bare.**

7 "Me piuch not hunger wind or snow,

"Nor winter's bitter chill

;

"But secret pangs of grief untold

"My heart with angnish fill.

8 "The brawling stream from mouutain brow

"Deep ill . the dale is tos.s'd.

"But memory uf one wo ve loved,

**Oan never so be lust

0 sweatheart once I had so dear,

"A brave and gallant knight {

"But hard stepmother grudged our love,

"And wreaked on us her spite.

10 ^'Myself she shaped to a Nightingale,

"And drave me from my home

,

")fy brother a grisly wolf she made

"In forest wild to roam.
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1! wolfish gaise for seven long years

**Ue roBm'd the nrnrky wood;

"For bonnd he was m mnic spelt,

"Till he should drink her blood.

12 ''One dny, as through the Bose-tree grove

"All gftily (Ircss'd she camei

"He slily watch'il lior, lay in wait,

"And caogbt that hatefQl dame.

13 "lie griped her fast witli wolfish claw,

"And then with deadly bite

"Tore out lior In art aud drank her Idoud,

"And so stood up a knight.

14 "Myself I am still a little bird,

"That flies on heath so wide;

"And pass in pain the weary hours,

"But most at winter-tide.

15 "Yet, thanks to God who sees my grief!

"1 use my tongne anew

:

"For fire years I've not talk'd as much,

"As now Fve done to you.

10 "While otliers slr-pt, Tvo on iny bough

"Sun^ through tho midnight hour,

"Nor f'Vii t'luuid a better home

"Thau iu my greenwood bower."

17 "Now hark thee, little Nightingale,

"With this my wish comply;

"The winter in my chamber sing,

"An^ off in summer fly."
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ib ^'Thanlu for yow offer, gentle knight,

'Tour room I cannot share;

**For that my mother's spell forbids,

"While feather'd wings I bear.'*

lU As musing sat the nightingale,

Nor on his purpose thought,

He stretched liis hand, and hy the loot

The little warbler caught.

20 He took her home, and carefully

Shot door and window to;

And there she tnmM to beasts as strange

As ever came to view.

21 To lion and to bear she tum'd,

And many monsters more;

Or as an ugly lindworra laugh'd.

And seem'd athirst for gore.

22 He cut her with his littlu kuit'c,

Ami di(Mv n .stream ut Mnud,

And there at once be tore liis oyes

A blooming maiden stood.

23 "Then sinee Vve thee from spell released,

"Thy tears of sorrow dried,

"Say, lady, what is thy descent

"On both thy parento* side?**

24 "My father was of Egypt king,

"My mother was the queen,

**My brother was a grisly wolf,

"That roamM the woodland green.*'
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^ **And «M then Egypt's king thy sire?

"And was thy mother qneen?

**Then thon art e*en my sister dear,

"Who long a, bird has been.'*

25 And lond was over house and land

The voice of joy and song,

That he that little bird bad caught,

In linden lived so long.

NOTES.
St. 1. Tbn Flcnii8h ballad begins in atdHMt the sane

words. Fallersleben p. 108.-

Daer staet ce» clooi^ter ih Oostenrljc,

het is 8o wul {flu'cieret

met silver ende rootle gout,

met irrauweu steen doorimaut.

' There (ituiiiU a cloit»tcr in Kuitteru realm,

Aud richly it digUt

With silver and with mddj gold

And quarry stone so bright.

* And in it lives a lady fair

Who plcasos me so well.

Would hc'ivon I eottld Iier servant be!

And she with roe could dwell!

' I'd briii},^ her home to mj father*s court.

And flicre 's a linden prove,

^Vhere sweetly sinps (he uigbtiugale,

And ever sings of b»ve.

* *'0 nightingale, dear tiny bird,

Will you restrain your tongue,

And thon shall all your pretty plumes

With golden thread be hung.**
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* ^^Ani what care 1 for all your gold?
Or lu'rd yoiir silly flame?

A saucy r<»i<st liird nin I,

Whom man sliall never tarac."*

• "Are vou a njiucv t'orcHit bird,

And roam about so fruu?

Yet strip the haii and chilly snow

The leaf from off your tree.**

' "And tho* the hail and chilly snow

My linden strip so bare.

Yet Hhines the warm bright snn again,

And all my joys are there.**

St. 20. These chanpes of form to escape from tlu- l^nlirht

hnve thrir rxnct parallel in Young Tamlane 8uoti 11. 190.

and Gilchrist I. 226.

The youth who has be^n carried off by the fairies tells

his sweetheart

'They '11 turn me in your arms, Janet,

An adder and a snake,

Bat hand me fast, let ma not pass,

Gin ye wad be my maike.*

Janet held him fast, as she bad been directed to do, and

after many transformations

They shaped him in her arms at last

A mother-naked man:

the most frightful surely of all the shocking forms he assum-

ed, bnt Janet

She wrapp*d him in her green mantle.

And sae her true love wan.
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THE MAID AS A UINU AND A HAWK.

This tale is <^ivou Nvitli consitlcraltle variety of form,

\mt all the inftiiiiscript copies of it V)ear ovitloncfi of

being in a fragtnciitai y state. 1 have therefore taken

the one that seonis tlio most perfect and consistent,

Grundtvig's letter 1^, and added two or three stanzas

from his letters A and E to make it complete. The

cliange from the first person, with which it coiiimeuccs,

to tlie third person at tlie .Sth stanza, and thence to the

end, is in accordauce with the Danish text. It is in

many respccta so much like The NiglitingHle, that they

may both of them be derived from the same source,

and that probably a foreign one.

The maid as a hind and a hawk.

Giundtv. II. p. 158—107. Dnn. Vis. T. 241—240. Onmm
p. 121, R. Warr. p. 88. Arwidaou II. 204. Horn. Vis. p. 488.

i Ab I was a little and tender child,

My own dear mother died;

And up the country my father rode,

And married another bride.
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2 The night she came to her bridal bed,

A mother she seem'd so good;

The day tliat follow'd, the same next day,

A stepmother harsh and rude.

3 I sat me down at my father's board

With hounds and pu])pios to play;

In came my stepinotln r
,
stalking in,

To take my comfort away.

4 With roses and lilies I made a wreathe,

And sat at the board so still

;

My stepmother grudged my guiltless joy,

For that was against her will.

5 8hc shaped myself to a little white kiud,

And bade me to greenwood wend;

My Foven little maids she turn'd to wolves,

And bade them my flesh to rend.

0 My seven little maids they loved me well,

^ly body tbey would not tear,

And umch it my s-pitcful stepmother vex^d,

That harder I should not faro.

7 My tmlove, Sir Orm, he served the king,

And handsome was he and bold;

He sorrowed for me both day and night,

But never his grief bad told,

8 Sir Orm rode out from the royal court,

Tlis gloom , if he could , to cheer

,

And came to the wood with hounds and bow,

And purposed to chase the deer.
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0 Sir Orin to the chase haUoo'd the honads,

And near to the hind he rode,

But she for the yelp of tlie dogs tied not,

Sacb love for the knight she show'd.

10 The hounds they press'd the hind so sore,

For covert she fain muiit fly;

She shaped herself to a little wild hawk,

And flew to the clouds so high.

•

11 He fain wotild catch her, Uie good Sir Orm,

And laid in her path a Bnare,

But never could seize her, so quick was she,

So well of his wiles aware*

13 But down that little wild ialcon fleW|

And sat on a linden tree;

Beneath it Sir Orm, her txulove, stood,

And bitterly waU did he*

13 Sir Orm uu his shoulder brought au axe,

To fell the linden low;

Thpro came the peasant, that own'd tlie wood

And parried the falling blow.

14 **If thou dost chop my ancestor's wood,

"And waste it in my despite,

**ni write me a rune, shall work thy death,

"And make thee my loss reqnitei

15 "0 let me but fell this single tree,

"Nor grudge me the boon I crave,

"For if tliat falcon I cannot catch,

"With grief I sink to the grave."
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10 "Now liston. thou handsome active youth,

"A better device 1 weet;

"A falcon so wild thou wilt not catch,

"Except with a bait of meat."

17 A blice from his breast Sir Orm cut oft',

And hung on a linden bough;

The breast it bled, and tlu; steak it crack'd,

'Twere hard if they miss d her now.

18 And down from her branch the falcon flew

And dapp'd with her wings «o quick;

And slily she langVd to herself with joy.

She well understood the trick.

19 She hacVd and pcck'd at the meat so fast,

She secm'd to relish the treat;

For still the longer she ate thereof^

The more she wanted to eat

20 Then flitted that falcon so wild away,

And sat on the glittering baud;

And there she changed to a maid, as fair

As any in all the land.

21 And now she stood at her trulove*s side,

From trouble and sorrow free.

And much they told of their mutual grief

Beneath the linden tree.

22 Uc took her so gently within his arm

,

And then her lips be kiss'd;

"Thank God I I find thee so sound and fresh,

*'So long as I thee have miss'd."
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m

23 And while she was standing beneath the tree,

And combing lier flaxen hair,

Her seven little maids, that wolves had been.

Came running her joy to share.

24 "Now plight me thy troth, fair gentle maid,

"And give me in pledge thy hand

;

"And soy, if ready to go with mo
**Afar to my native laud/^

25 "O ^anks for thy goodness, thou braTe Sir Orm,

**And thanks for the dainfy steak;

"Henceforth, so long as I live and breathe,

'*I never will thee forsake.

26 "My gratofullost thanks, tliou bravo Sir Orm,
*'Whr> saved me from all rnv pain;

"Henceforth thnn never, but at my side,

"Shalt slumber or sleep again/'

27 The gallant Sir Orm redeem^ his word,

Like a tme and loyal knight,

And held in a month his wedding feast

To drink the nnptial rite.

28 And so has the fair and gentlb maid

0*ereome her trouble and pain;

Has found her trulove, the brave Sir Orm,

And is in his arms again,

NOTE.
St. 5. This trnnsformiii^r persons (n f|naflnipf(ls tn rrpatify

a spite ngninst them is conuuou to tlie tnlcH of Ciroece and

HI. 9
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RniiK", Arnlvia nnd ?5raTif?iTinvi«. In the latter it is almost

alwnys a stepmother who dues it, iu the Kust it in oftener

« bad wife. It is ao that aocietj reflects itself even in' tales

of faery. Where polygamy preyatis, tbe death of a wife is

tuaattended with any sut'h |p>eat change for the childrenf as

where there at oiiee n now wife and wistross and mother

introduced by a second marriage.
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THE LINDWORM.

This and the two following belong to a class of

ballads, where restoration to the human form is effected,

not by blood) as in the preceding ones, but by a kiss.

They may possibly have a symbolical meaning, and

imply that wild nnmly natures, ever dad, like dra>

goDs, in scale armour, may yield to the gentle hnmania-

ing influence of love. In oriental tales it is usually

by sprinkling of water that persons are disenchanted:

an idea not unlikely to be derived from Christian

baptism.

In Alison Gross, Jam. 11. p. 187 the queen of the

fairies thus disenchants a young man:

*She took me up in her milk-white hand,

And straikeU mo three times o'er her knee,

Bhe changed me ag;ajii to my uin proper shnpe.

And I nae mair maun toddle about tho tree.*

The Uragnii w liich the horny-skinnM Sigfri<I (Icstroycd,

was altio a man in that shape who had carried oft'

Grimbild and designed to marry her.

9»
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The LuidwoniL

Grundtv. II. 213. Dan. Vis. I. 255. Sr. Folk. III. 124.

Arw. II. 270. R. Warr. p. 80. Tatvj Char. d. Votkslicder

p. 229.

1 Fair Signelille in hex eheerful bower

With golden harp beguiled the hour.

2 But while the strings her finger swept,

A lothely Lindworm towards her crept.

3 **Fair maiden, plight thj trodi to me,

**And heaps of gold I'll give to thee.'*

4 "Protect me, God, from that sad fate,

"To be a writhing Lindworm's mate!'*

5 **Ill will at. least tbon wilt not show,

*'So kiss me once, and let me go."

0 So on his month a dotb sb© laid.

And kiss'd it, as e'en the Lindworm bade.

7 He rnffled np his homy seale.

And blood ran dripping down her veil.

8 As from her bowor the Lindworm crept,

She follow'd, wrung her hands, and wept.

0 But when she reachM the chamber staur,

Her brotliers seven were standing there.

10 "Dear Signelille, how find we theo

"Keeping the Lindworm company?"
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11 '*! needs imut follow the Lindworm^s lead,

**BecftQ8e my fate has so decreed.'*

12 Into the cfive tlir moubter crept,

She follovv'd, wrung her hands, aud wept

13 Then knelt on her bare knee and pray'd;

lend me, Hary^s son, thine aid."

14 Soon as the cave he came within,

lie cast aside the Liudworm skin:

15 Threw off the vermin's homy jjcale,

And stood a knight in coat of mail.

Hi "I tliank thee, sweetest Sidsclillo,

'TU live and die to do thy will."

17 And now, rclie^'d from all alarm,

She nightly sleeps on a Prince's arm.

NOTE.

c. Id. This couplet bas certainly been interpolated by

one of tlic Diiuisli oditorK. In the Swediith nnr! utiu r parallel

battads the kiss sufttcea to restore the priuce to bis human

forai.
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TUE MAIDEN IN SHAPE OF A SNAKE.

In this ballad as in the preeeding one, *Tho Lind-

worm,* the dUencbantment is effected by a kiss, agree*

ably to the widely spread superstition nodced above.

Onr ballads furnish us with parallel cases of maidens

so restored to their proper form in the 'Laidly Worm
of Spindleston-Hengb/ Ritson^s Nortb. Garl. p. 78.

Lewis's Tales of Wonder II. p. 43lt where the knight

is requested by a huge serpent to kiss her.

He i|uiltcd hin swonl, be beut Lb bow,

He gave her kisAes three;

8be crept into the hole s worm,

But «tept out a ladjre.

And similarly in *Kempton* Scott III. 16 ^Kemp Owyno*

Moth. p. 373 *King Henry* Scott. III. 64 Janiieson II,

lft4i the monster says

"O out of my deu 1 wiuun rise,

Nor flee ii for the fear of thee,

Till Kempiou, that eourt< oti.H knif^ht,

Come to the crag and thrice kirn me.**

He '.s bmtcd bim o'or tbe b»fty crsfft

And bo bus jri'i'ii b<^r kisses tlirco:

Awn sbo <;acd, niid aj^nin slus fain

Tlu" loveliest Irnlve e'er conbl be.

We have it in Italian too, in tlie Orlando inamorato
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Lib. II. cant. 3a—^26* Tbe paladin Brandinarte pene-

trates into an enchanted palace, where a fair lady

seated on a tomb requires Iiim, in order to deliver

her, to raise the lid, and klu whatever shall come oat

of it. He obeys her and a monstrous stiake iKsiics

forth. After much encouragement from the lady, and

reproaches too

A! fin tra 1' animoso e 1* diaperato

A lei 8' accosta, ed hallo nn baeio dato.

I'll (fhiacclo proprio (rli parse n toccaro

lift Ijocca, clio pnrea printn di ttH-u:

Lii serpc sc comincia a tramiitnre

,

E diventa donsella a poeo a poeo.

NVhut with (lispair and struggling to be brave,

At last he ventaredt and the kiss he gave.

He felt or seemM to feel were icy eold

The lips that just before had bruath'd a flame;

Anou the snake it.-^ hideous length upruU'd

And bit by bit a lovely maid became.

The Maiden in shape of a snake.

Orandtv. II. p. 177. R. Warr. p. 103.

1 There stood a fair and a courtly maid

Beside Sir Jenus' bedf

And proffer'd liim five good silver liowls

And gifts of the gold so red.

2 *'Fivc silver liowls wore left willi me,

"Those all will I give to you;

*'What time my brother divided goods,

**Iie nothing about tbeiu knew.
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8 "1*11 give you tbo whole of my coffered store,

"Both gold and jewels rare;

"My brother, when we divided goods,

"Was nothing of them aware.

4 "I'll give you beside the twelve fleet foals,

"That out in the forest race

;

"lieliauce upon ray plighted word,

"Sir Jenus, ^ou may, place.

5 "rU give yon besides my twelve stont boats

"Are anchored upon tbe strand;

"I would, if I were a knigbt like yon,

"Accept such a lady*s band.**

0 'Twns near on the stroke of midnight hour,

The cock had struck on the beam;

"r faith 'tis time tiiat you help me now,

"Ere daylight begins to gleam."

7 Twas just on the stroke of uiiilni^^ht hour.

The coek he had clapp'd his win^;

She changed from a niuid to a creeping snake,

And into tho grass did spring.

8 So fast and so sound Sir Jenus slept,

He nothing had seen or beard;

Bnt wakeful was lying the little page-boy.

And told to bim every word.

0 "Now list, Sir Jenus, dear master mine,

"In dreams thou art deeply read;

"There came here a fine and gentle maid,

"Was standing beside your bed.
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10 "Kich gifts of the gold she proffered you,

"And five fair »Uver bowls,

**And conrsing upon the forest lawn

^^Twelve fleet and highbred 'foals.

11 ''.She i»ri«ft't^r'd you all licr twelve stout boatii,

"Am anclior'tJ upon tlio strand;

"She would, if she were a knight iike yOUf

"Accept such a lady's hand.

12 "^Twas near on the stroke of midnight hour,

**The coek had strack on the beam;,

**8he said, it was time to ^ve her aid,

"Ere" daylight began to gleam.

13 "'Twas just on ti n stroke of midnight hour,

"The cock he iiad clapp'd bis wing,

"And then she changed to a creeping snake,

"And into the grass did spring."

14 Sir Jenus he called his servants twain,

And thus he was heard to say;

"Up knaves, and upon my good grey steed

"My best gold saddle lay."

15 8ir Jenos he went by a lonely road

Along the mountain side.

And there he beheld the creeping snake

Through herbage and bushes glide.

10 Sir Jenns over the saddle bent

,

The bri<>^ht little snake be kiss'd,

And straight there was smiling a lovely maid,

Where even a snake had hiss*d.
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17 **Sir Jenns, for tins great hoDoar done

"My gratefulleit thanks are dae;

Whatever ihe favour yon ask of me,

"I gladly will grant to yon/*

Itt thank you heartily. ;zontle maid)

"Nor will T your oiVor .sljg;ht,

"But liorc I will make you v^y tnilovo doar,

^'If you will pledge a knight.''

10 "Then hear rae, Sir Jeuns, the words I say,

"There 's no one so dear as yoti;

"And gladly I'll pledge yon before the world

"To yon to be ever tene/*

2<i And there Sir Jenns npon the spot

He plighted the maid his troth.

And soon there was held the marriage feast

With joy and with peace to both.
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THE MAID IN THE LINDEN THEE.

After seeing yonthii and maidens transforined to

birds, serpents and wolves, nay even to swords and

scissors, we may tlie less wonder to find a lady in the

shape of a linden tree. We have corresponding in-

stances of trees that talked in a very old English

ballad of the 'Hawthorn tree' in Ritson's Antient 8ongs

p. 146 Evans Vol. I. p. 942, and a similar one in

German, *Das Mttdchen ond die Hasel* Kn. Wand. I.

S72 and IV. 354 and a Danish ballad which Grundt-

vig qnotes — via.

A maiden wont to a fottnlaia her waterpail to fiU

There stood a little baxeNtree so fresh beside the rill.
«

*'Now tell me, little hasel-trec, %vliy voit're so fresh ami g>iy/*

**I eat the mould and drink the stream, and therefore am
80 gaj.

"fiat tell me, gentle maiden too, why yon *re so fine and fair.^*

eat of sagar and drink of wine, and therefore am so fair.

"Bat hark ye, Httle hazel-tree, nor laui^h at what I tell,

"My brothers two, who serve at eonrt. your pretty stem

will feU."

"In winter they may cut me down, iu Hiiinmcr I'm as frrt'on.

*'l)ut once a maiden's honeur lost, she gets it not again."

This seems to have reach*d Denmark through the

German ballad. No one who reads the English one
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and its two foreign parallels, can doubt that cur's is

the firiginal.

Ill antient niytliology wc have many such trans*

fnrmntions, as iu the case of Daphno and llyacinthus

and Syrinx, but tbo victims lose the power of speech.

In Slavonic poetrjr such talking tre^t are frequently

introdneed.

The Maid in the Linden tree.

Gmndtv. II. p. 2m. Hyena, Folkv. IU. p. U4.

1 A maiden went in mantle blue

To where a graceful linden grew.

Agamst so blithe a smmner,

2 Oak trees and beech she there might see,

But green as leeks the linden tree.

Jgaitut to bfHhe a summer.

3 ''Good morrow, linden! fresh and fair!

"Uow bright as gold the leaves you beari'*

4 **To me is no such flattery due,

"With better luck God blesses you.

5 *'For you sit warm witii fire and light,

'^And I stand freezing through the night.

6 "While we were children , young and small

,

"Our mother left us orphans all.

7 "A new wife then my father sought,

"And home a harsh stepmother brought.
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8 "She changed as, some to fleeting deer,

**And some as bawks bade skim the air;

9 "Myself a linden tree she mado,

'*Aod set to grow ou a green-wood glade.

10 Alike the* sommer breexes blow,

"Or cbiU me winter's frost and snow;

11 "I no relief may hope to fin<l,

''Till comes a prince to kiss my rind.

12 ''Tomorrow a suitor kneels to yon,

'*Bnt me to chips the woodmen hew.

13 "To you a suitor comes from .Scoue,

"But I by ik oodmen shall be thrown.

14 '«Th«y *ll cleave, and bnild a boat of me,

*'And lannch me on the salty sea.

15 "Perchance, as some confessor's chair,

"I hear false wives their guilt declare.

10 "Perchance, become a bedstead firame,

"Hear whisper many a deed of shame."

17 "Wait hero, poor liuden, wait in peace

j

"1 11 pray to God for your release/'

18 Tier lirother dwelt in a foreign land.

To him she wrote with lily hand.

10 Her letter read the knight and cried,

"In this affair bo God ray guide!

20 "Befall myself what he decrees,

"111 e*en in this my sister please."
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21 lie boisted high bis silkeo sail,

ADd cross'd the sea with gentle gale.

22 He dressed in costly niantle blue,

And went to where the linden grew.

23 llu found the linden, kias^d her wood,

And there at once a maiden stood.

24 With rosy cheek and flowing hdr

Retired for shame ihe blushing fair.

25 O'er her bare cliarms his cloak be spread

,

And then the maid to his sisters led.

26 Up to his tdster^s bower he went,

In courtesy she rose and bent

27 "Slater, the lily here behold,

**0f whom thy letter lately told,

28 'Ttc set her free from thrall and woe;

"On whom wilt thou her hand bestow?**

20 "Hear then my wish, dear broth rr mine,

'^And let the lovdy maid be thine."

30 He gave her first a golden hand,

And then in troth pledg'd her his hand.

31 He made tlio lihisliin^ rose his bride.

And both have laid thoii* cares atiide.

32 Brother and sister both' are gay,

Thoy married, both, the selfsame day.

Jgarnsl so blithe a summer*

*
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CXXI.

TJli: LITTLE HOKSEBOY.

This amusing and elegant little Italhul is a great

favourite, ai> it deserves to be, over all ScanJiuavia.

In Swt'dihh it is the 'Little li«iatman,' ol' which there

is a translation by the Howitts in their literature of

North Europe Vol. I. p. 279. It has even iV)imd its way

to the lonely Faroe islands, where it liegins with a

pretty stanza, that dues not however seem to have mucli

to do w itli the liuuject, but is very similar to those with

which uur Kobiu Hood ballads so ulteu commence:

It 18 so sweet at numnier ti'le.

The ladicH dress in all their pride,

A» merry they as day is long,

Anfl all th« little birds in song.

I iie game mentioned here under the name of 'Tavcl-

bfird' is a very ancient one , but the nature of which

ii? uuknovvn. Menage says that it was 'le jeu des dames'

draughts, but it was certainly played with dice, for

it is told of 8t. Luuis that in returning from Egypt

he saw his brother, the Duke of Anjon, playing at

tal»les on board the .sidp, and was so provoked at such

levity on his part alter all the diaastcrii and disgraces

they had undergone, that he seized the dice and the

hoard, and threw them into the Kea, and the money

that was lying on it into the bargain. Joinville p. HO.
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It waa probftblj fiomething of the nainre of badcgtm-

tnon, and is of ancient invention, for it is mentioned

hj Gregory of Tours, IVedegaire, and Almoin.

The Utae Horseboy.

Dsn. Vis. lY. 122. Qrimm p. 414. Ochl. p. 205.

1 "Comft bring the board, my gentle x^^g^t

"And venture a game with me,

"I've here no glittering gold in parse

"To stake it at play with thee:

2 "But wager thou that dandy hat,

**Tbo* tme it is somewhat gray,

'*And ril put np my necklace pearls

,

**To win, if thon canst, away.**

3 A first time npnn the cliocqiier'd board

The golden cubes liavo run,

The Pfigp it i.s liJis lost bis stake,

The Lady it is has won.

4 "Come bring the board, my gentle page,

"And venture a game with me,

.

*Tve here no glittering gold in pnrse

"To stake it at play with tbee:

6 *'Bnt wager thou that holiday coat

,

**Tho* true it is somewhat gray,

'*And ril put up my crown of gold

,

*^o win, if thou canst, away.*'
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6 A second time on the checquei'M board

The golden cubes Lave run,

The Page it is has lost his stake.

And Lady it is has won.

7 "Como bring the board, my gentle page,

"And venture a game with me,

"I've here no glittering gold in purse

*'To stake it at play with thee:

8 *'Biit wager thon thy scarlet hose,

*Thine hose and a pair of shoes,

*^And ni my honour and troth put np,

**And truly pay if I lose.*' »

0 A third time upon the checquerM board

The golden cubes have run.

The Lady now lias lost her stake,

The Page it is has won.

10 "But hark thee nuw , little horsehoy dear,

"Up, leave mo, I pray, uud go;

"And then my silver-mounted knives

"On thee I will all bestow."

11 **Now as to thy silver'monnted knives,

*'ru take them too, if I may,

'^Bnt *faith Fll have the pretty maid,

**I fairly have won in play."

12 "But hark tliec now, litth^ hor.schoy dear,

"Up, lenvc inc, I pray, ami go;

"And tliou these silk cmbroider'd shirts

"On thee I will all bestow.*'

in. 10
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13 "Now as to tliy silk-embroidoyd i>hirt8,

"I'll take them too, if I may,
••But 'faitli I'll have the pretty maid,

fairly have won in play*"

14 "Nay! hark thee no-vv, little horseboy dear,

**L'p, leave me, I pray, and go:

**And then my palfrey and saddle too,

**0n thee will I both bestow."

15 "Now as to thy palfrey and saddle too,

*T11 take them both, if I may,
"But *faith rU have the pretty maid,

"I fairly hare won in play.**

16 "Nay. hark thee now, little liorseboy dear,

•'Uji . leave mo, I pray, and go;

"And then niy castle and all itfi towers

"I'll gladly on thee bestow."

17 "Now as to thy castle and towers and all,

"PU take them too, if I may,
"But 'faith I'll haye the pretty maid,

"I fairly have won in play."

18 The T.ndy alouo in her chamber stands

,

To comb and to dress her hair;

"God pity and better me simple maid,
"And roe for the match prepare."

10 The page is standing: in castle yard,

And leans him upon his Hword
;

•'As good a marriage wilt thcu liavc made,
"As doth with thy birth accord.
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20 **N<ir Page nor Horseboy at all am I,

'^Tho* mean may have seemM my birth,

*^Bat son of one as noble a king,

"As ever held rule on earth/*

21 "A son of one as noble a king,

"As ever held rule on earth?

"Tiicn thou my honour shalt have and troth,

"And all that beside I'm worth."

N O T L

St. 5. This was indeoil n. very high Htiike to risk, for the

crown of goM wns an oriiaiiK iit wliich otily ma'ulon latlifs

were entitled to wear, and the Iosh oi it prevented their

being received in society*

fii, iO. In tiie Knig^ht and Shepherd^s danghter the straggle

is reversed. It ih tlic lady eUims the knight, who, after the

King has assigned him to her,

Has brought her downe fall fortye pomide
Tvfd np withinne a glove:

**raire maid, lie give the ifame to tliec,

"Oo, seek another love."

"O lie have none of your gold, she sayde,

"Kor lie have none of your fee}

*'Bnt yonr fnire iiodye I must have,

•The king hath granted me."

Sir William ran and fetched her then

I'ive hundred pminds in golde,

Saying, "faire mnidc, take thin to thee,

"Thy fault will never be tolde.*'

"*Tis not the gold that shall me tempt,"

These words then answered she,

"But your own bodye I must have

"The king bath granted me."

10*
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**WoBld I had dntnk fhe water eleare,

*'Wlien I did drink the wine

,

_
**Rntln r than nny shrjiliorirs brat

''bbold beo a ladyc of miue)

Bnt when they came vnto the plaee,

Whore marriafre ritos were dono

,

She ]»roved hergelt" a dnke's daughter

Auil he but a »qtiirc'» son.
Percy Vol III. p. tIS.

8L 18. This eombin; of their hair aa the ocenpation of

ladies in leimTe moments is as common in Spanish as in

Northern ballads.

Estaba la linda infanta

d aomhra de una olira,

peine de nio < 11 Ins rus manos,

loa sas cabelloB bien cria.

There stood beneath an olire tree

The Infanta, she 80 fair;

f>he «tood thf»rr, ffolden romb in hnnd,

And comb'd and drcss'd her hair.

Woir 4- Hofm. II. p. 31.

St. 10. A Kimilar thuu«rht we liiid in tliu 6i>nniHh hallsid

'Ticuipo C8, el uaballero." Wolf ik, Uoiumu Vol. II. p. 91.

Depp. Vol. II. p. 197*

The caTalier tells his lady that he is the son of a peasant
and thttt his mother sold bread, upon which she curKcH hcr

hard fate in being linked to snch a man* He tells hcr

No vos maldigids, senora,

Xo vos querais mahlecir,

Qne hijo soy del rey df Franciai

Mi madre cs Doiln I'cjitri/.

:

Cieu catttUloH tengo eii Fraucia,

Senora, para os gnarir,

Cien doneellas me ios gnardan,

Benora, para os servir.
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"La<ly, f<.i'1)(»Hr to curse your fulo,

"From all rc'itiuiiip^, Lnfly, ceaso;

*'Aly father he 's the king of Frauco,

"My mother Doiia Beatrice.

'<A hundred forts I liold in France,

"Where rest youUI find and comfort too;

"Those fort8 a hundred damsels keep,

**And, Lady, all shall wait on you/'

The offer on n pii-rs jmrt of her M<>veral inaidcii ornaments

which wo have hero and in No. 'M •inl utln r J>iiijjj»li hnllnds,

occurs also in ouc of the Bohemian jioems in the Kuntgin-

hofer Handschrift, ascribed npon extremely insufficient data,

I fear, to the 13th century. There is a refinement and cul-

tivated delicacy about them that seems to hetray a much
more recent origin. Still, as an instance of the ballad inter-

course of. alien nations, the folJinviup stanza-s from (loethe'.s

trauslatiou of "The Nf»segay" have their iutciest. A girl going

for a pail of water finds a bouqnet floating on the brook.

"Pretty nosegay, knew I who
**8et thee In the soil to grow,

"He should have ny golden ring.

"Pretty uo.segay, couhl I tell,

**Who with hnnt honnd thee ro well,

"He ?*houlcl have my ti>[>ku(jt jiiu,

"Pretty nosegay, knew 1 who
**Thco in the cool streamlet threw,

"He should have my maiden crant.**

Vol. fl. p. 413. SiMUg. ISM.

In a note to No. 03 1 have quoted a poem which to my
mind proves the very recent ori<vin of this colloction. Tho

above stauzaH speaking of gohicu rings and juwelry are ju.st

as little in the style of Slavonian ballads, and still loss so

other poems in it which treat of kings and princes. The
Russian, Servian, and Wendisli ballads are descriptive of

very humble life. Tlie Koniginliofer manuscript differs most

e^^isentinlly in this respect from all that we have in these

luugungcs or any that are kindred to thom.
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CXXll.

SlJi TllOK AND THE MAIDEN SlLVEKMOli.

There is nnicb interest in the following ballad from

the light it throws on the manners of the period —
the lady standing on the balcony to descry, if she can,

her lover's ship among those entering the harhuiir, tlio

hero disguised as a minstrel walking into the hall

with his chessboard to challong;c the gnests to a game,

the storm raised by the <>n ended mother, or at least

believed to be raised by her, form as complete a pie-

tare of the home life of the Norwegian seerover, as

may be found in any ballad of the whole collection.

Like *Sir Lowman and Sir Thor' No. 99, it is evidently

formed upon the favourite romance called *The Gesto

of King Horn,' or 'King Horn and maiden Rymenild'

which seems to have been originally an English one.

Tliis tale is published among Ritson's 'Antient Eng*

lisli Komances' Vol. 11. p. 9!, and represents Horn

as uj)on two different occasions visiting his lady in

disguise, the first time at her father's, as a palmer,

and a^ain at her linsVjand's as a minstrel,

Tlii.s last seems to have been a common disguise

under which to j)lay the .spy. We may remember our

own Kinj5 Alfred in the Danish camp. Our hero arri-

ving by sea with his choss*board, and entering the
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kaU to challenge the gaests ib jiut what wo find in

8ir Tristrcm Fytto L st. 38.

That eon a >bip of Norway
To Sir Bohantet hold,

With haakea white and ^rey,

And ji.nK's fair y fold:

TristriMii ln-rd it say,

Ou his piiiying hu wold

Twentie schiUing to-lay.

A chckcr he foud bi a chcire,

Ho aaked who wold pla/j

The mariner apac bunnir,

''Child, what wiitow lay?**

''Oyaiu a haukc of uoblc air,

Twenti sohilliag to aay;

Whether «o matea other fairi

J{are hem botiie owav."

There came a ship of Norway
To Sir RohanVa oaatle

AVith hawks white and jrrcy;

And fnr.s fair f'»ldcd:

Tristroiii hcaid it snid
,

That ou his^ilaying ho would

Waper 30 shillings.

A checqucr'd board he t'oiind

by a chair,

He aakM who would ploy;

The mariner spake paily,

''Youth, what wilt thou wa-

pcr V"

"Against u hawk of uoble

brood

Twenty shillings — aay —
Whichever mates the other

fairly

,

Bears theiu both awav."

BescriptioDB of chess combats occur frequently in old

romances. Tlic grotesque pieceSf with which the 8caU'

dinavians play'U, may still be seen treasured in Mu-

seaoM*

Sir Thor and Lady Silyormor.

Grondtv« II. p. 205. Dan. Vis. I. 390.

1 The young Sir Thor and Silvermor

Were playing chess in lady's bower.

2 The more they play'd, more kind tUey grew,

Till love stole in between the two.
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3 *'But, Silvermor, how long, I pray,

"At home nninarried woald you stay?**

4 **lf but my kinsmea do not chide,

"Nine years for you I'll hero abide.**

& "I ask yoa not so long to wait,

'*Stay for me only winters eight/*

6 Those lung ciglit years away have roird;

Iler kinsmen now a meetii^ hold.

7 "We 11 wc'.l tlio maid, we 'II wait no more

"She lihall not have tho yonngSir Thor;

8 **There come to woo from east and west,

"The richest come, and eke the best;

0 ^^And wlicn a count so wealthy sues,

"His offer let us not refuse.'*

10 H.et hasty father seom*d delay.

And married her that very day.

U It was a Sabbath'.s Imly tide,

And richly clad for church the bride.

13 As on her balcony she stood

,

She saw the vessels skim the flood.

13 Beyond tlie rocks slic turn'd her gaze,

And ships saw steering through the haze.

14 She look*d along the mountain side,

And saw the gilded ruwboats glide.

15 "Each kuiglit comes to liia lady home,

"And will my trulovo oever couie?
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16 Krotber Salman, wauldst tboa ride,

"To pleasure nie, to yon 8ea>8ide?*'

17 As Salman rode along the sand,

Sir Thor his vessel stccr'd to land.

18 "Tell me, yonng awain, who rideet there,

^*How all the iskind maidetu fare?"

19 "One after eight yoars' long delay

*'Will drink her wedding least today.

20 **She wriags her hands for grief at heart,

'^And oft is seen the tear to start**

21 Still stood tlu^ knight, and heard the news

lie thought his senses he should lose.

22
^
He went, and in his coffer songht,

And gilded harp and chessboard brought.

23 All with his gilded harp in lifind

lie went before the maid to stand.

24 First one , and then another lay

,

The lady sat and heard him play.

25 "I'li il,"' tli()u;j:lit within iicrself the bride,

• lb iny Sir Thurj 'tis none beside."

20 Sir Thor, with head wrapt in hin cloak,

Entered the bridal ball, and spoke;

27 "Is any clu\ss-])ln ver Imre %vi:]iiii,

''From foreign svvaiu a pur^e wiii whiV

28 '*rs any here, a knight or dame,

*'Will sit with me and play a game?**
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29 Silent sat all the knights aside

;

Uer father rose, and thas replied.

30 "Tlicre sits at present ikhio within,

uu piizu at cliesij may hope tu win;

31 ^'Except fahr SiWermor, the bride,

"And ahe most at the hoard preside."

9i Her niotlier Torfrcd ro.se and spake
;

Siic liitie kijcw tbe prize at 8takc.

33 ''Yet, sure, this long midsummer day

"The bride a game or two may play.

31 "Fair Kilverinor, from table rise,

"If you at chesii will win a prize.**

35 The maiden smiled within her sleeve;

'TU first go ask my father's leave."

36 She wrapp'd herself in.scarkt cloak,

And up iu her father went^ ami spoke.

37^ "Father, your leave I come to pray,

^'Before X go at chess to play.

3b "May I sit o'er the hoard awhih*,

"And so the tedious hours htguiloV"

30 The knight his daughter led aside,

And long vith solemn lecture plied.

40- "One small short liour thou ma^ '^^t remain

"lUit win no gold from foreign swain.

41 **And of that knight, 3ir Thor, take care

**I fear he plots some crafty snare.**
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42 The bride in niantie wrapp'd lior head,

And up to the bauqaet-cbamber sped*

43 Soon M she came within the dooT|

Bose up with dae reBpitet Sir Thor. •

44 At first, as t^ipy thfir j^anic bo^iin,

It was the youug bir Thor, who woo.

45 **The grisly wolf roams in the wood

,

**And thinks to make the doer his food.

40 ' lie rends the one, lets others lie,

"And many wounded leaves to die.

47 **Qold it is hard enough to win,

**And qnite as hard a faithless quean."

18 liut wlion they play'd a seoTrl game,
^ That iairly won the -youthful dame.

49 Fair Silvermor to his tannt replied,

Ai^d sad her tone, and deep she sighed.

50 ''Uiijli o'er the heatli tlie viv^\e flies,

^^Aod proudly storm and wind defies.

51 '*Pereh*d on a roek he takes his rest,

**And feathers well his airy nest *'

52 ''True to their word would many be,

''Could they but rule their destiny."
4

53 *'If you, fair maid, to your troth are true,

'*Here sits a swain as true to you.

54 "If you, fair maid, will follow ine,

"i ll face for you the roughest sea.
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55 ^'Ify liorse impatient paws the sand;

**}Ay ship lies ready on tbe strand.**

50 "Sir Thor, do you to your vessel go;

''To follow I shall not be slow.*'

57 By th* eastern door he left the hall

;

The bride came ronnd the western wall.

58 Soon AS she reach'd the glittering sand,

Sir Thor held out to her his hand.

50 He caught her up, and was not slow

To place her on the gilded prow.

60 High on the yards thoy spread the sail,

And pot to sea before the gale.

61 The news to her father soon was told

,

'«Sir Thor has Silvermor eajoFd.**

02 Her mother swar** a crnol oath,

Deep in the liea to sink thorn both.

63 *'A storm 1*11 raise, and manage so,

**That both shall down to the bottom go.**

04 And hardly hail thoy loft the strand,

ExQ came a blast from off the laud.

05 The ship no longer they conld steer,

And pale grow every face with fear.

00 So iDckM their vessel, j>itchM and roU'd

,

Ko sailor fiouid the rudder hold.

07 Not' one on deck contd eren stand,

Bnt the fair bride with lily hand.
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68 And as the helm she stood to hold,

8he wore her preeions erown of gold.

60 In licr the crew a pilot fouiul,

And what her mother looti'd, biiu bound.

76 **Now up the mast, mj page, and see,

"If land we are Bearing on the lea.

71 ' liuL US tliou goost aft or f'uro

,

*'Take care to tread uut ou Sir Thor."

72 "Lady , 'tis Norway's rocks I sec

,

"God bring ns there from danger free.**

73 "If all is true, that thou dost say,

"Thy lidiugtj richly I'll repay

j

74 "I'll thee with me at table seat,

"And Gonrteously and kindly greet.

75 "And give thee a kirtic rich willi lace,

"And hor&o of wild and fiery race."

76 "Ayer* said Sir Thor who lay below,

"Many see land, nor promise so.'*

77 They cast their anchor upon the sand;

Sir Thor the first stepp'd out on land.

76 The good Norse people, all, on shore

Greeted with cheers the rich Sir Thor.

79 Their joy they show'd on every side.

And cheer'd no less his lovely bride.

80 To Ager- house he brought his spouse,

And wedded her with great caroose.
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NOTES.

C. 5. In the romance Horn tells her

*'At tlif si'vd yercs oudo

Yof y lU' ronif no scnde,

Tar tlioii liosfliuiulc."

c. Til Kint: Horn' it in hia coufideutial friend AtUulf

who Hcaii8 thu ^liips

Ailiulf was* o tour t"nl lieh

Tu lukt; fiT and eke noU.

c. 42. In the romance the bride •

Rymenild ros of brncho

The l»eor nl f(jrt(' shenche,

After mete in »ule,

Bothe wjn and ale;

An horn hue ber on hondo

For that was lavre of londe.

It was while doing her duty in banding ronnd the liqnor

that she came to her lover, who discovered himself to lier

by throwing into the cup a rinp- she had given him.

c. 45. The meaning is that ladies gratify a crnol caiuiee

like the wolves without remorse for the pain they cause

their yietims.
*

c. 50. She says in reply that she could not help herself.

Men, like the eagle, nmy defy the difficulties around them.

Womrn would be true to their engagements, if tbej were

equally indcpondant. •

e. AT. Horn in tiie same manner goes to join bis com*

rades under the wood, while Bymenild slips out of her bower,

but in the romance he comes bade to Intermpt the festivity.

Tber by ronge the belle ',

That wedlok to fulfille,

Hue wenden hom with ejsOi
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To the kyntrf"* prt1oy«r
,

Thor wos the briulale suetc,

For richcmca tber ctu;

TelU ne mi^te no tonge

The ifle that ther we« song«.

Horn lays cIaIiu to fait bride but goes to aea again and

during this absence his princess is wedded to his false friend

Fyki^nild. Horn lands , nnd diseased ns a mimtret enters

till- hnll nnd sin^s before his lady, and t}u>n massacres Fy>

keuild and bis troo|>ers and carries her off.

c. 71. A little banter at her lover, who had ofTercd for

her sake to go to sen in any weather, and now lay helpless

nt the bottom of the boat.
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SiaN£LILL.

This elegant little ballad has mtieh In common with

several others, but is pleasing by its simplicity and

unaffected feeling. The copy of it pablbhed in the

*Danske Viser' was communicated to the editors by

Stenblocb, an eleguut writer, to whose pen is dae one

of the most beautiful narrative poems in the Danish

or any other European language, that given at the

end of Rask's Danish grammar. It is not unlikely

that he had himself added some touches to it, by which

it differs from a very similar ballad in Grimm's AlU

dttnische Heldenlieder p. 11 6*

'Maiden* is used in this translation in the sense of

handmaid ^ the Danish word is 'Terne^* *Lady' in the

srnse of mistress. As the retrain *Somm pineh(»s

sorely* may seem, etymologically, a truism, I have only

to say that it is so equally in the original,

Men Sorgen den tvinger sas saare.
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SignfllilL

Dsn. Vis. 17. p. 104.

1 tfalfred bade her maiden speak,

**SigDelill, my maiden!

"Why 80 sickly pale thy cheek?**

Sut sorrow fiinehes sorely.

2 *'Nn wonder if so jiale I grOW,

"Malfred, oh my lady!

"It is the lang long hours I sew/*

And sorrow pinches sorely.

3 "Thy cheek was once like ruses red,

"Sig^nelill, luy maiden,

"But now it 's like the very dead."

Bui sorrow pinches sorely.

4 'Til hide no more the tnith from thee,

- "Malfred , oh my lady!

**Thine eldest son has wheedled me.**

And sorrow pinches sorety.

5 "And did my son thy love betray,

"Signelill, my maiden?

**Then how did he thy favours pay?**

For sorrow pinches sorely.

0 "Ho gave the silver-buckled shoes,

"Mnlli 1 , oh my lady!

''That daily htill with shame I use."

For sorrow pinches sorely.

m. II
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7 "He gave me too A silken dress,

"Malfred, oh my Udj!
'^That still I wear in great diBtress."

For iorrow pfnches soreljf.

8 "lie gave uic a riuy; uf gold so fme,

•'Malfrcd, oh iny lady!

"More cosily are not even tliiue."

Bui sorrow ptiuhes sorely.

9 "And whAt Will all hU gifls avail,

"SignellU, my maiden,

**if yet to wed thee lie sbonld fail?**

For sorrow pinches sorely.

10 **To wed me, aye! that did he Awear,

"Malfred, oh ray lady!

"In pledge he gave me these to wear."

But sorrow pinches sorely.

It "And what will secret vows avail,

"Signelill, my maiden?

**He tells go many more the tale.'*

And sorrow pinches sorely.

12 "If I but take my barp on knee,

"Malfred, ob my lady I

"Hy lord will wake and send for me.**

For sorrow pinches sorely,

J3 And scarcely she a string had stirr'd|

Signelill tlie maiden,

Before the knight her music heard*

Bui sorrow pinches sorely.
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14 "Bring me/* bade the koigbt his groom,

**My mother's gentle maiden;

"Haste and bring her to my room-*'

For sorrow pinches sorely.

15 Towards liis bedstead rail he drew

His mother's gentle innitlon;

"Now seat thee here, there's room for two."

And sorrow finches sorely.

10 "0 no, my lord; that would not dare

"Thy mythei'a humble maulonj

"I never yot have sat me there."

And sorrow pinches sorely.

17 **Seat thee; why this coyness feign,

**Hy Signelill, my maiden?

"For thou hast in my bosom lain.

Jnd sorrom pinches sorely.

18 "Seat thee; thou sbalt be my bride,

'*My Signelill, my maiden,

"Shalt every night sleep at my side.'*

Fw sorrow pinches sorely*



CXXIV.

THE ELF AND THE J? ARMEll'S WIFE. A.

PROM VGDBL*S EDITION.

Tliis ballad lias been Tery niQcb, and not very ju-

diciously, altered and expanded iVom several shorter

ones of more aneiont date, and pnblisbed in the fol1oir>

ing form in VedeFa edition of 1590. As it is the one

which has been translated into German by Grimm,

and into broad Scoteb by Jamieson, and copied in

Tariotts Danish editions of ballads, it eonid not be

passed over. Jamieson's translation will be found in

a note to Scott^s Lady of the Lalce, p. 367- It is

very eorrect and spirited, bnt in very broad Seotcb.

He supposes the scene to be in one of the Orkney

islands or Hebrides.

• All the latter part from the asd stansa to the end

is Yedel^s addition. In the older copies there is no-

thing about the daughter.

It is supposed that these stories of opposition made
by Elves to the first settlement of farmers on their

territory may refer to the contests of the Scandinavian

race with the aboriginal inhabitants of the northern

countries, of whom we know, through the niiti(][uariaa

researches of modem times, that they dwelt in sub-

terranean escavations.
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Bnt is it a too hazardoas conjecture, tliat tliese

Alfs or Elves maj in the first place have been the

figures that stood for the letters of the Ranic Alph>

abet, in which as J. Grimm says, Myth. p. -187, there

M as many a God's name, and that partly tlirongh the

riddling propensity of early Scandinavian poets, and

partly through misunderstood reports of the wonder*

ful result of written commnntcations, the name of the

leading letter A!f should have been traniiferred to cer-

tain mysterious beings supposed, to Inrk in the woods,

from which the Rime'tablcs were brought? See J.

Grimro*s Mytbologie p. 411 and Keightley*B Fairy My-

thology p. 78.

The Elf and the Farmer's wife. A.

Gnmdtv. II. 145. L)au. Viu. I. 175. Cirimm p. 270. Oehl.

p. 07. B. Warr. p. 04.

1 'Twas in a wood on a Western isle,

A farmer clinsc hiri j:^rnnn<1;

lie thouglit ti> spend the wiiitt'r tlicrr",

And brought his hawk and hound.

2 He brought with him both bonnd and cock

,

For long he meant to stay,

And rancb the deer, that roam*d the wood,

Had cause to me the day.

3 lie fell'd the oak, bo tVllM the birch.

Nor beecli nor poplar sparcil,

And much wns ^nievM the sullen JGlf,

At what the stranger dared.
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4 Ho hew'd him balks, ho hew'd him beams,

With enj]^er toil and hasto;

"\Vh<»," ask'd the Elves in the mountain cave,

"Who's come our wood to waste?"

6 Then up ftiid epake the tiniest Elf,

As emmet* small and slim;

''There *s hither come a Christian man^

**Leave me to manage him."

0 And then spake np the biggest Elf,

And grimlj roll*d his eyes;

**We Ml march our troop to the farmer's house,

^*And hold on him Assise.

7 "He is kln^ down hath wood and bower,

"Ho sliows us great disdain;

"His honsewifc he shall j^ivo u\o. up,

"And taiito of bliumo and pain."

8 And all the Elves from out their cave

Began to dance and spring,

And marching towards the farmer's house

Their lengthy tails to swing.

0 The dog howl'd in the farmer's yard,

The lierdsman blow his horn,

The falcon ycll'd , and crow'd the eodk,

For e'en he had had his corn.

* This is quite inconsistent with the subsequent part" of

the ballad, see st, 23. The words In Yeder* text are

Hand war icke st9rre end en Hyre.
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10 Seven huodred Elves froni out tiie wood

,

And foul and grim thoy were,

Would at the farmer's hold a feast

Hu meat and drink to share.

11 The farmer out of his wnulow iook'd

This host of Elves to fee;

"0 help me, Jesus, Mary'ji sou!

''These Elves will visit me,"

12 In BYCty nook he made a erosst

But most about his room,

And off flew many a irightenM Elf,

Back to his forest gloom.

13 Some flew to th' East, some flew to Wost,

Some flew to the North awaj,

And some down into the deep raviaQ,

Where still X hope they stay.

14 But one, the sniallciit Elf of all,

In throuf^h tlie doorway strode;

No fear had lie for sign of cross,

But great the grudge he ow'd.

15 The housewife look the wisest plan,

She set him down to board,

And fed him well with ale and meat

And many a coaxing word.

16 "But hark, thou farmer of WiUeosbaw,

"What now I say to thee;

"Who gave thee leave to build a house,

"And settle hero with meV
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17 **Yet if thou wishcst here to dwell,

"The treaty bear in mintl;

"From this day forth thy wife 80 dear

"To me muBt be reeignM.'*

18 "Ah! nay," the unlmppy farmer spake

111 all liis depth (if wne,

**EHne, the comfort of my life)

"I never will forego.**

19 He 6ooth*d the Elf, as best he could;

**LeaT« me my housewife dear,

**And, for the rest, take what then wilt,

**H^ gold and all my gear.'*

20 «*Then hutli Eline and thee FU take,

^'And trample both of yoa;

"And bury underneath my cell

"Year gold and silver too."

21 The farmer, maids nud serving men
In dr<>ad and foil despair,

Thought Itottei , hill' alone were lost,

Than all in ruin share.

22 The farmer wild and frantie rose

With bitter grief and keen,

And gave to the little hatefnl Elf

His wife, his dear Eline.

23 He clasp'd her in his arms with joy,

And round in circles sprang;

Bat pallid grew the honsewife^s cheek,

For sharp she felt the pang.
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94 She spake, poor woman, fall of woe,

With many a falling tear;

**0 Lord! in mercy aend relief,

"My fate is hard to bear.

25 **My husband was a man , as fine

*'A8 one on earth might aee;

"And now to such a lothesome Elf

"The leman I must be."

20 He kiss'd her once, and theu again,

So sad and woe lic-^ouo;

Tlif u^':1iest little Imp Ik; was,

l Uftl eye could look upon.

27 Bat when a third kiss be wonld take

,

On Mary*B aon abe cried;

And straight, instead of a lothely Elf,

A knight was at her side.

28 *Twa8 under a linden tree so green

His shape he foand again

,

And that to no one's hurt or loss.

Bat joy to both the twain.

20 "Now li.st, tny dearest sweet Elinc,

"My housewife thou shalt be;

"In England lies a heap of gold,

"I'll give it all to thoe.

30 ««While I was still a litUe cbild,

**And dead my mother lay;

'*By stepdame I was driven from home,

**And tarn'd to an Elfin gray.
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31 **And now Til make thy Imsband great,

"I'll give liira gold and fee;

"But thoa, Eline, the farmer's wife,

''My housewife thou ahalt be."

32 "Nay, noble kuight, for this relief

"Th' Almighty let us thank;

*'Clioosc thou to live in bliss with tUeO

*'Some maid of et^ual rank."

33 *'If then I get not thee to wife,

**Th7 dMghter I will take,

**Sinee reeompense for thy good deedi

*'No other I can make.

34 **To thee, Eline, thon wine good wife,

"All honour I will pay;

"But since I cannot win thy love,

'"Tis best thou shoaldest atoy."

35 The farmer now on his island dwells

From caro and i rouble free,

Hi^ tlaughter in KiiglauJ wears a crown,

And happy days has she.

30 Eline, she too, the farmer's wife,

Is quit of all alarm.

Proud to be mother of a queen,

A king folds in his arm.

37 This queen she first a daogfater barOi

And then a little king;

And erery ho«r she praises God,

From whom snch blessings spring.
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9» And there Eline's fair daugbter sits,

A kingdom owns ber sway;

And she, that honest farmer's wife,

May with ber good man stay.

NOTES.

St. 15. Tliis is ngreenble to the received idea iu utber

couutrics also.

"It Is the general belief tiiat those who present them with

the best food ,
may expect all kinds of prosperity, for their

property and their family." Keiffhtlcy, Fairy mythology p.

4r»0 quoted from Dit Mego respecting the Fairy people *F ties'

*Ilada«' of Provence.

TU£ ELF AND THE FAEMEK S WIFE. B.

The two fol1o\vin<^ pinces ar^^ranslated from older

forms of tlio ballad, as it was sung before Vedcl had

made the alterntions and additions, with which is has

been printed since his time. They will be found more

eonsistent with themselves and Avitl) the description of

Elves in other ballads. It will 1k> observed that in

these there is no racntlun of their having tails, and

also that the knight is released by the kisses, as in

other ballads, and not by the call on Mary's Son. This

is agreeable to general tradition, and may be sym*

lx>lical of the restoration of a fierce character to ha-

mnn sentiments through lady's love. See Kempion,

Scott 111, 15, and Seott*s notes, and also in this eollec*
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tion ^hc Maid in the Linden tree' No. 120 *Thc Lind-

worm* No. 118, and the 'Maiden in tbe snake^s guise*

No. 119 and the notes to \hom.

The statement that the Elf was no bigger than an

ant m the 3d stanza of A. must be an error that has

arisen from misunderstanding some provincial express-

ion, or introduced for the rime's sake in recitation.

It is not only contradictory to every other description

of Elves, but inconsistent with tlie subsequent part of

the ballad. We might rather expeet to be told that

lio waa no longer than a baby^ as though his growth

had been stopped.

These ballads are considered to bear tbe strongest

internal evidence of being extremely ancient. There

are three copies, beside YcdeVs versioD* printed in

Grundtvig's book, and so diflerent the one from the

other, as to indicnto transmission through widely se-

parated intervals of time and space.

The £lf and the Vmtm^B wifft.

Gnmdtv. n. p. 142. A,

1 Out in the West sea lies an isle,

Where once a farmer came,

And brought with him his hound and hawk.

And there his house would frame.

2 He feird the oak, he fcllM tbe beech,

He built bis house so fast;

"And shall then," said the cavern Elf,

**Tbis farmer's bragging lastV"
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3 Ont came the very smallest Elf,

An ant were scarcely less,

"And shall this OlirUtian cart our wood,

"Aod cause us all distress?"

4 Seven huntlied ugly Elves there were

Met in n ring so bold,

And flew away to tlir fnrmf^r's yard,

And there their court wuiUd hold.

5 The farmer out of his window look*d.

And saw their troop so near;

**0 help me, Qod in heaven above,

"How much these Elves I fearl**

G The housewife took the wisost plan,

She set them all at hoard
,

And fed them well with meat and ale,

And many a coaxing word.

7 Tlip first who spake, the grimmest Elf,

Tho fanner thus addrcss'd;

*'Fanuer, thy housewife I will have,

**Aud then I'll take the rest/'

8 "O leave me hut my gentle wife,**

In grief the farmer spake,

**My house and yard are in thy power,

**The8e thou may*st freely take.**

0 "Nay," said the Elf, "have me she shall,

And took her in his arm;

Her face, a<< red as any blood,

Betray'd her heart's alarm.
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10 Him must she tnko in arms, and ktsSf

And kern she felt the pain;

For ill and strangely he waa shaped,

As eye shall see again.

11 The honsewife*s heart was like to break,

give me, God, thine aid:**

The third time she mnst kiss his month

,

A knight that Elf was made.

12 **Now thanks , thon noble fanner*s wife

,

*T1I prize thee, while I live;

"Wilt thoQ thy farmer have or me?
"The ehoice to thee I give."

13 "0 knight, thank rather thou thy God,

"Who made thy .sorrow cease;

"Betrothe some knight's fair daughter thou,

"And live in joy and peace."

MOTE.

St- ^. 'Hnifl Avrir icke Bturre end on Myre' H« wat no
larger than aa aat. i iiis, a^ remarked above, moat have crept

into ballad by some accident, for in Danish ballads we
find no trace of the Scotch belief that Elves conld aMome
different sises, as In Yoong Tamlane

Bat we that live in Faiiy-land,

No eicknest know, nor palu;

I quit my body when I will.

And take to it again.
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Our shape and size wc can coQvert

To either large or small;

An old sut-ahell *8 the same to

At is the lofty hall.
ScoU. Vol. il. p. IH3,

THE ELF AND TH£ FABHER^S WIFE. C.

Qrandtv. IL 143. B.

1 Ont in the West sea lies an isle,

Tlipro, once a farmer camo,

And with liim brouglit his liawk and hound,

..And liouse began to frame.

2 He feird the oak, he fell'd the beech.

He built his house so fast;

**And shall then'* askM the cavern Elf,

**This farmer's bragging last?"

3 U]> rose aud spake the .smallest Elf,

"In circle let us meet,

"And march a a ay to the larmer s house,

"And yule- least with him eat.'*

4 The hotind he bowVd in the farmer's yard,

The hordsmatt blew his horn,

The t;ock leaped up on the bench, and crow'd.

As if be had his com.

5 Tlie faimer out of his window look'd,

A 11(1 humbly crosa d hia breast,

lielp ine, Jesus, Alary's son,

"The Eli will be my guest."
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6 He made a cross in every nook|

About liis room the most

,

And sotne flew cast, and 8ome flew west,

Aud some to Norway* 's co&at.

7 Some flew to the east, and some to weit,

And some to the north away,

But one, the grimmest Elf of all,

Wonld with the fanner stay.

8 The farmer, as he was wont to do,

His people at table placed;

The Elf he took the foremost seat,

Their meal they dared not taste.

9 Tlie farmer liad so fair a wife
,

( )n earth was scarce her peer,

And her that foul and lothely Elf

Would take for his leman dear.

10 "For httshand I have as good a man,

"As one on earth may see;

"Great God, forbid tliat now to an Elf

*'The leman I should be.**

11 "Hark, woman! dear thou art to me,

<Tet if this boon *8 denied

,

"Fll sink thee down to the lowest pit,

"Thy honse and land beside."

12 She took him f^-pntly within her arms,

His Elfish lips she kissM,

And straight grew to as line a knight,

As doth on earth exist.
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13 ''And DOW, good honest fanner, hear,

**Tis much to thee I owe,

"And lifelong every day and hoar

**Kjr love to thee Til show.

14 <*With wealth PU day by day reward

"Thee and thy gentle wife,

^So rich shall be no knight on earth,

"For then hast saved my life**'

NOTES.

St. 1. broaglit iiawk aud Jiouad. Before the iiivontioa of

gatis th« bawk was of value for providing food in lonoly

settlemonts. See for instance tlie Colloquy inThorpe*s Ana*

Iccta Aiifflo S;ix<'iiit a p. 25— 20. ' IIow fcedcst tlioii thy

hawks?" "Thuy frid tlinnsclvea iind im- in the wiuter, and
ill the spring' 1 let tln'ni tiy away to the wwods."

St. 4. Tlitj hoTiiiiI, cock, and herdsmau all jjfive notice of

some dnuger approachiug, and lead the farmer to look out

of window. The crowing of a eocic generally dis{)er9CH sprites

of all kinds, and probably the tines descriptive of the flight

of the Elves may have ori^Muully followed more closely after

thi8 stanza, and the 5th aud 0th be an interpolation of

Christian timfs.

There in much that thi-sc halladn have in common with

Tam-a-linc. Sec iJixou's Scottish Ballads in Percy Soc, VoL
XVI p. 11.

In this the Elfin Knicbt asks the lady

"O why pou ye the rose , the tosc ?

Or why brake ye the tree?

Or why come ye to Charterwoods

Without leave ask*d of me?**

III. It
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He has Wvn her by the milk wliito bftnd,

And by the grass-green sleeve,

And laid her low on giido grceii>wood.

At her he tipeir'd nao leave.

At a second meeting with him he tells Iier —
"0 I hae been at gude church-door

,

An' I've pot Cliristcndom;

Vm the Karl o* Forbears eldest son,

An* heir ower a' Us land.

"Wiicu I was young, o* three years old,

linckle was made o* me;
M7 etepnither put on my claithee

Aa* ill ill Baln'd she me.'*

He goes on to tell her how, aa he lay asleep nnder an apple

treei a fairy qaeen had stolen him away and had detained

him ever since.
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BEUEBLACK.

This is apparently a mere fragment, but oxliibita

the extravagant fondness of our ancient heroes for their

horses, and the human intelligence which they as-

cribed to them. The different copies and versions of

it vary extremely, and especially in regard to the

real character of Bedoblack, whether he was the king's

Son transformed by his stepraothor into a horse ; or a

kind of demon horse, 'Ilelhcst,' made of deadiuen's

bones; or merely, whnt the co])y before us represents

him, a real hortie endowed with wonderful gifts. A
Norwegian ballad in Landslad\s collection favours the

first view, but instances of wonderfully git^ted horses

are very uumeroud in the poetry of the J^liddle-ages, and

occur repeatedly in this collection ; as for instance in

Siward the Hasty Swain No. 2, Vidrick and Langbane

No. 7> and more particularly in Swaiu Felding No. 30.

Bedoblack.

Grundtv. IL p. 205. li. W arr. p. 84. Arwida. 11. 250.

Laad». p. 58.

1 The emperor's daughter dwelt at Borne,

Her hne was Hke the rose id bloom.

So proudly he runt amid ihg fair damtelt>
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2 A maid on deeds of kiodneM bentf

A gift to D6iunark*B king she sent

3 Five foals she sent from out lier stall,

And Bedeblack the best of ail.

4 Nine foals she sent, and all so fine;

Yet best vas he of all the nine.

5 That ticry steed no stall could hold,

But while be champ'd on bit of gold.

0 No other food he deigned to eat

But sifted grain of finest wheat.

7 lie went not where the river flow'd,

Save when his back a prince bestrode.

8 And if he then would quench his thirst,

A prince must fetch the bucket first.

9 The king to war would march away,

His queen and Bedeblack should gtay.

10 The sail of silk and golden oar

Down to the sea the sailors bore.

11 The king stoerM otV his bark from laud,

The i^uceu stood waiting on the strand.

12 **Guide thou my realm, and guard my coast,

**But caro for Bedeblaek the most.**

13 The queen to her palace hasted back,

And sought the stall of Bedeblack.

14 Slie took away his sifted wheat,

And made him fire and Tenom eat.
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15 In stall would ho no longer stay,

Bat to die sca abore took bis way.

10 The king gascd from tbe heading tide.

And there his Bedeblack doseried.

17 The king to his aged steersman spake,

"Tarn tbee and landward steer my snake.'

18 The king the foremost steppM on land,

Saw Bedeblack dead on the sand.

19 "^Vere it not sin, the monks should sing,

"And bells for Bedeblack should ring.

20 **Aye! but for what the world wonld say,

'*His bones in Christian soil Fd lay."

21 They buriofl Bctleblack nn shore;

The king smiled on bis queen no more.



CXXVI

THE BAFFLED SUITOR.

This piece will remind the reader of the very bU

milar, bnt far cleverer and more hamoroas English

ballad of 'The Baffled Knight'. Percj 11. 378» where

the lady saves herself hy the same stratngcm.

He mounted bhuself on his stood so tall,

Aod her on her dapple gray, Sir:

And there they rode to her father^s hall,

Fast pricking along the waj, Sir.

To her father^s ball they arrived straight,

'Twns moatcfl rutm>1 aliout — a;

She slippeil hcrsolf within tlir jjate,

And lock'd th« knight without ~ a

Ho frnm his pcahhard (lr<'w liis brand,

AihI \vi])c(l it uiioii his sleeve — a;

And cursed, lii; said, be every man.
That will a maid believe — a.

A much oldfif poem, wlilcli seems in be the orip^innl

of that wliich Dr. Ppi fy lias publislicd. will be found

in RitsDiTs Ancient Euglish Songs p. I5P. In nnother

version of the tale in Dixon's Scottish ballads in

Percy Soc' Vol. XVI p. 12:^ it ends thus

And when tliov rfitnp to the father^S gatOt

Slie pulled nt tlic ria^';

And ready was the proud porter

For to let tlie lady in.
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And when the gates were opeiii

The ladj jumped in;

Bhe B%y»t "Ton are » fool without,

And Vm. ft wftid viUiin.

"Qood morrow to yon, modest boj,

I thank yon for yoar eare;

If jon had been what jon should have hoen,

I would not hare left 70a there.**

The Bpanish romance

De FranoU parti^ la nlia.

is very similar to it.

The baffled Suitor.

Dan. Vis. III. 94. Grimm p. 12G.

1 The knight took hawk iini hi.s .swain took bound

And off tlioy rode to the hunting ground.

.V// friends they arc so frtr,

Jinonfj u score one finds uul more

Than one good man and true.

% And nnder a lindra's dusky shade

Thpy found in hiding a lovely maid.

3 "My greeting, lady so blithe nnd fail !

"But why then here in the cold night airV"

4 "Pvc stood in the dark and cold so long

**To list to the nightingale's tunefnl song."

5 "You listened not after the liiid bO swcot,

"But steps of the knight you 're come to meet."
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e "The trntb of the matter Pit oot disown,

*Tre plighted my hand to a knight of Scone."

7 ''Then list to the offer tiiat now T make,

*^And plight it to me, and hiui forsake.

8 **Ah! were yotn birth as yonr featares fair,

"Wero none so worthy a crown to wear!

9 *'But pledge me your troth, to me be true,

"My band and my honour I pledge to you.

10 *T11 give yon castles and gold beside*,

**Be kind to me , maiden , and be my bride.*'

11 *'It ne'er shall be said of me, while I live,

**That I to two men my troth coaid give;

12 **And yon, if your knighthood you would not stain,

**Will take me unhurt to my borne again/*

13 "For hotionr T 've li-irdor tasks os.sny'd

*^Than led to her bower a gentle maid/'

14 Great hononr was that to the lady done.

She rode on his horse, and the knight must mn.

15 Ho rail and lio walk'd , but on shp rode,

And came the &rst to her own abode.

16 She fa8ten*d her door with bolt and bar;

**And there you may stay, Sir, where you are/*

17 The kniglit lie mounted, and wroth was he,

But laugh'd the lady with hearty glee.

18 The knight rode back again down the street.

And there had banter and jests to meet.
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19 lie told liis mother the maid's sly plut,

Bat small was the comfort from her he got.

20 She urarnM him another tune well to look.

What maid in his hand to dance he took.

21 "For early and late they are all awake

*'To guard the honour they have at stake.

22 **They'll out of yonr hand as slily steal,

''As when hy the tail yon grasp an eel.

23 "And trust to their words, you'll bo misled,

**A8 when on a worm-eaten bridge yon tread."

As the >imilarity of this with the English ballad

has hecn adduced as a case in point to prove their

antiquity, and theur necessary origin in the ancient

homo of onr fathers in Germany, I subjoin the Span-

ish romance on the same subject, and the reader will

see that it is identical with the English and Danish.

Ds Xrsasia futiA la otts.

IhirMi. V. IV. p. 9. Wolf 4r IloSn. p. SS. Grimm p.

* A maiden left her home in France,

To Paris took her way,

Until anon she knsw.no more,

If right or left it lay.

* So down beneath a spreading oak
She sat her on the ground,

And soon tliere paasM a gentle knight.

To Paris too was bound.
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She told the stranger knight her tale,

And prayM him be her gnide;

"Sweet lady, happy I shall be,

"If with me you will ride."

The knight with hind and conrteoiu air

Alighted at her feet,

And on the croup the* maiden placed.

And took again his seat.

While so thoy trnvpll'd on atone»

He fain had had ;i kiss.

But she with ready wit replied,

Bhe could not hear of this.

"I've left my father d< adly sick,

**Fathrr aii'l inotlior too,

"And if yoti touch me , their disease

"May be the death of yon."

The kni(:fht ho held nwixy tor fear,

And silent rode awhile,

Till, as they came to Pari* town,

He saw the lady smile.

"Aud why, sweet lady, do you laugh?"

"*Tia at the coward knight,

''Who had mo in the field with him,

"And took not what he might."

"Hark!" said the knight, and checkM his horse.

And blnsh*d for veiy shame,

"There's something now Tto left beliind,

"Well back the way wo came."

"No, no," said she, '*I turn no more,

"My father here is

"And if yoti dare to toncli me noWf

"You'll trouble on you bring."
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THE FOUNDLING.

The Danish editors give us no informatioxi respect-

ing this piece. England is herp, as in so inaDjr other

ballads, a mere vague name for the land of romance.

The terrible penalty to which ladies subjected *]'<'n\-

selves by indulging in irregular amours, and which the

father threatens in the 34th couplet^ led to many touch-

ing scenes and dramatic positions, that have furnished

the old poets with themes for their verse. The king's

daughter and a courtier in this, is in some sort a

parallel to the king's son and a court lady in the

ballad of 'Axclwold' No. iaS. The situation is so

nntural, and might so easily present itself to a min-

strel's mind, that we need not trace it to the story

of Moses, v.'hh which however it has mnch in common.

It has greater affinity to the Spanish romance of £spi-

nelo. See App. H.

Tlie Swedish Tehr Wattcnman' Arw. I. 370 is identL-

cnl \si;h the Danish, except in the touching refrain

"U pity me! So said the maiden, 0 pity me and better

me!" and the horrible conclusion, in which the son

takes his own mother by the hand, and lays her on

the faggot pile. The flames however do not harm her,

and she flies up to heaven— the old story— with two

doves. The refrain in the following piece, by marking
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the contrast between tbo lady^s bappiness in her state

of innocence, and ber anxiety afterwards, adds much

to its pathos. The 9tb and lOtb couplets remind us

of 'The Qiieen*s Marie/* Scott's Bord. Min. III. 93

O she has row'd it in her apron

And Mt it on the soa;

aink ye, or swim ye, bonny babe,

**Ye 'a get na mair o* me."

The Foundling.

Dan. Vis. IV. 55. Grimm p. 345. Arw. I. 370.

1 A daughter fair of Enj^land's king,

Without a tear she had spcnl her youth,

But sorrow now her bnnrt shall wring,

Fur young Sir Styge has had her troth,

2 In honour and Tirtne wont to live

Without a Uar the had tpmt her ifoufh^

And only to him her hand will giro,

For ffounff Sir Slyge has had her troth,

3 Nor sooner wpro forty weeks gone by,

Tliaa loudly the fair was lieard to cry.

4 She muffled her up in mantle blue,

And down to the room of stene withdrew.

5 Alone she is all in secret gf>ne,

And there she has borne an infant sou.

0 Her child in linen so line she dress'd,

And secretly laid in a gilded chest.
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7 And iince he bad never bad ebareb^s rite

,

8be set in it hallowed salt and ligbt.

8 Sho raufiied a cloftk about hor head,

And down to sea with her infant sped.

0 She paced for a while the silent strand,

And off tiie casket she pushed from land.

10 She drove it to sea with all her nii^ht,

**To Cbmt I trust thee, my little wight:

11 **May He from sU evil keep thee free,

**A mother no longer hast then in me."

12 The Kin^ was hunting and reach' J the strand,

And found the chest, as it drove to land.

13 He opened the lid, and saw a child,

And fair was the babe, and sweetlj smiled.

14 He rais'd it out of its little cheat,

And had it as Christian dipp'd and bless'd;

15 Then took the money from out Ids parse,

And put the babj so small to nurse.

16 "See, dame, to roar him with utmost care,

"For nobljr born is a child bo fair."

17 She nors*d five winters his tender age,

And then he was made the king^s own page.

18 He gr^^w , Lill liu reacliM his eiglitceuth year,

And then he the royal banner bare.

10 The king bad given him forts and land

,

Would give him to boot bis daughter's hnnd.
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20 The good old King to his daughter spako

;

*'Wheo wilt thou, mj child, « husband take."

21 "Whenever it be my father's wUl,

"My duty gladly will I fulfil.''

22 "Sir Carl is my best aud bravest knight."

''But, father, Sir Styge is my delight."

23 As drew the day of the wedding near,

Could nothing the lady's sorrow cheer.

24 Five days they wcro drinkiug the bridal wine,

And still she would not her seat resign.

25 Bat soon as a sixth day too had fled,

They carried her off by force to bed.

26 Nor long had waited the weeping bride,

Ero gallant Sir Carl was at her side.

27 He tapp'd her gently the lily cheek,

"Now turn thee, my dearest, to me, and speak."

2a *^ilutih! htisli! now, Sir Carl, my sou, and see

'^A mother aud not a wife iu me.

20 "Foul shame it would be to my father's land,

*That mother should give a son her hand."

30 "Anil slianio were it too, should that be told,

"That you, a mother, wear crown of gold."

31 The King he cune with the morning light.

To ask of them how they spent the night

32 "For all his kindness T thank my King,

"Yet nothing but scorn this match will bring.
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33 **Tb6 King woald on me his favours shed,

"Bat here he has made me my mother wed**'

34 *'We'll burn her to death on faggot pile,

*^0r send her ofif to a payuim ifile.*'

85 spare her, mj liege, nor treat her so,

WtUuiut a tear she has spetii her youlh.

But on Sir Styge her hand bestow,

Far he Sir Sljfge hoM had her irolh.^^

NOTES.

c. 31. This rather intrasivc politeness occui's in several

other ballads, Torkild Trandeson for instance ifo. 100 st. 81.

e. 33. The King here has aceidentallj made the discovery

by the Biime means as the Emperor Clandius, of whom Sue-

tonius tells us, that, when a w»imnn rofiisfd to ficUnnvvk'dgc

her sou, and the arguments on both sides were doubtful, ho

Ofdered that the parties should be married, and the mother

then confessed the truth. Suet, in Claadio cli. IS.
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DUKE lilONRY AND THE MAIDEN MALFIIED.

This ballad lias some similarity to tliat of 'Tngofrod

Torlufs daughter' No. 104, and probably lias itn

parallel in moat languages. There is one of the same

purport in Meinort's Volkslieder aus ilem Kuhlaiidchen

p.. II. *Dio unbestpchliche,' where the kni;;1it oft'ers

the maiden half a ton of gold, and a whole ton; half

a town, and a whole town, and is refused, but oSon

her marriage, and &ho accepts him.

Duke Henry and the maiden Malfied.

Dau. Vis. IV. 134. Griium p. 135.

1 One La1m\' n!p:ht in summer,

All sparkling lay tliO dew,

As struck his harp Duke licnry,

And music trom it drew.

2 Fair Malfred on her balcon

Had heard his soothing lay;

**0b heavens! that brave Dvke Henry

**Woald only come diis way.
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3 ^^Then, should ho wish to slumber,

"On mo he might recline

;

'^And should bis lips bo tliirsly,

"'Tis I would pour bis wine.*'

1 As spake tlif maiden 3Ialfroti,

Her fnstci-iiKitlicr camp:

"Iliish hush! niy doarcst Malfred,

**You'ii bring jrourself to shame.

5 "Too young are you and tender

"To think of wedlock's band,

"Nor wilt for three years longer

"Your father give your hand.**

6 "And let mo be so tender

,

''And let mo be so young,

"This evening he were welcome,

"Who such a lay has sung."

7 So guileless spake the maiden,

She tlion^ht none other near,

But stood below Duke lleury,

Aud lent a listening ear.

8 'Twas late one summer evening.

And dew lay on the mead

;

The Duke from out his stablo

Himself led out his steed.

0 Ho girt on him tho saddle,

He rode away alono;

No .squire or groom might follow,

Of them he trusted none.

lU. i.i
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10 His saddle all of silver,

His bit with gold so red,

He Gbose a little greeopatb,

That np to her chamber led.

11 "Oh, rise, dear maidcMi Maided,

"Adtnif me to tliy bowrr;

"Tis I
,
thy true Dnko Henry,

'^Beneath thy chamber tower.'*

13 "Yon lord it over castles,

"Have men at your behest;

^^Pve not the means at evening

"To treat so rich a gnest'
»

13 "0 spread for me no dainties,

"Nor pour for nie the wine,

"But in thy bosom lay mo,

"And call me, Malfred, thine/'

14 "Should 1 unhnr my chamber,

"Or should I cull you 'dear,'

"llow wroth would bo my fathor,

"if he the news should hearr'

15 *^To Ulk with thee, dear Malfred,

"Pve hither spnrr*d roy steed;

**If now I may not enter,

"I come no more to plead.**

16 "'Tis not your steed i care for,

"Or what the pace he came,

*But only for my honour,

"And not to lose my name."
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17 "Oial rise, dear maiden Malfred,

"And kindly Jet me in,

> *TJl ride and see thy father,

*'And try thy hand to win.**

18 "A tliou.s.and t1i;ink^, Dukp Henryl

'Til not admit yuu here;

'*Go first and ask my father,

^'And all my kinsmen dear.'*

10 Away he rode» Dnke Henry,

And angry too of mood,

Bat laughM the maiden MalfVed,

As in her bower she stood.

20 Well done tlip maiden Malfred I

For well had sht^ r(>]dHMl;

He rnde and pray'd her father

To give him her for bride.

21 Well done tlie brave Duko Henry!

The maiden's worth ho found,

Ami pledged lier troth on Courtday

With all her kinsmen round.

22 And so the maiden Halfred

The meed of virtne gains,

And now a wealthy princess,

0*er many a castle reigns.

N U T E.

8t. 4. Her foster-mother. From the froqnmt njcntion of n

foster-mother to whom youug people were amenable, we see

13*
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that ritf same system ^trcvnilod in Denmnrk as in thft Hi^h'

liinds of Scotland, that of puttin«r out their children to be

broti^rht iij) ill the f'.nnily of a frioiid or kin«mfin, the hif^'lK'st

honour tii.it ii «-l»it«itain could confer ou a rotainor. in tliis

ballifcd it is cleiur from stoiuta 18 that the father was not

tiving in tho sftme house with his daughter Molfrecl. fh^te
is rr.L~'iii to suspect that many Ili^^hland usages Were ori-

ginally, like the broadsword, ^Scandinavian.
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HEDEBY'tJ GHOST.

Tliis l)alln(l has the appearanco of having been com-

pose«l like 'Sir Morten of Fogelsong' No. 38 as a warn-

ing from the grave to some usurper of stdlcn prnjterty.

Tt is one of those pnblislied by Vcdcl, but there is no

ancient iimnuscript copy of it any h)n£^er to bo met

with. There is a correspondiog Swedish ballad iu

Arw. II. p. 4r»I.

The German balUd 'I)er Vorwirth' 'The liist hus-

band' Kn. Wnnd. IV. 98 comes very near it, but re-

presents the second husband as the luuiilt^ror. and as

himself visiting tlio grave of the deceased; and con-

tinues the btory with an account of the wife going

thither too to ask permisfion to come tu bini. In Silesia

and Bolif iiii;i tbcri' ;ue corresponding Slavonian ones.

It was I'rom Sih^sia that the German ballad was ob-

tained, and perhaps it may be derived iVom a Sla-

vouian original. It appears to be fragmentary.

Hedeby't Ghost.

Dan. Vi». I. 201. Orinun j). ?Mf.. Oehl. p. 80. Qnindty. II.

500. Arir. U. 451. U. Warr. p. 170.

1 At fall of night I ceas'd to ride,

And .so my liorse in tether tied.

The lalk of il spreads around.
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Z Down nn a tump 1 laid my lic.ul,

And made tho grassy sward my bedj

3 I scarce my first short nap had slept,

When ap to me the dead man crept.

4 "If tliou nrt of iny name and race,

''TUou shouldest take in baud my case.

5 **Do then to Hedeby repair;

"My kin, all ten, are living there.

0 "'Tis there my father an«l motlier dwell,

"My brother and sister too as well;

7 "And there Uves Kirstin, once my wife;

"Who, wieked traitress, took my life.

a "With five her maids , on silken bed

*'SUe stifled me, and left uie dead.

0 "My corpse they then in haybands rolt*d,

"And cast me on the cheerless wold.

10 "The iiwain , on whom I most relied,

"Now takes my horse liimself to ride;

11 "Carves with my silver-monnted knife,

"And nightly sleeps beside my wife;

12 "With wine and meat his heart he cheers,

"And all the while my children jeers;

13 "With niggard hand he doles their bread,

"And flouts them, now their father*s dead

14 "He rides my horse, he hunts my honnds

"And deer he chases throngh my gronnds.
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15 "Kacli one, that tlirduj^li tlie thicket breaks,

*'Mo iu my grave from sluubor wakes.
• •

10 **Be sure, if lioma to bim I go,

**Ujr visit brings him bitter woe.**

The talk of H spreads around*
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PETER GUDMANSON AND Tilli DWARrb.

Tins is a ballad of the class to wliich Sir Tonne

belongs, descrilung a knight as decoyed into a Dwarfs
cave and detained cni)tivt! there,

la the Faroese ballads we have other stories, and

very beautiful ones, wljerc heroes arc enticed into

dwarf caverns. See Hamtnorshaimb^s Siddrar Kwtedi

p. 80—113. *

Peter Gudmaason and the Dwarfs.

Grnndtr. II. 30. Arwid. II. 296.

1 It was Sir Peter Gudmanson

Bade saddle np his grey;

"I'll mount, and to roy lady-love

**A visit ride and pay.**

2 The knight Sir Peter riu lmansoii

Was ridinj^ tlirouu;h the grove,

And hap])y he , for all his thoughts

Were of his lady-love.
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3 The kiiiglit Sir I'eter CiiidiuaiiiiUQ

Rode over wood and lawn,

And in the forest lost his wixy

About the inuruing dawn.

4 Aad where lie tried the devious paths,

With silk he found them spread,

And thus Sir Peter Gudnianson

Into the cave was led.

5 The kiiij^lit Sir I'cter (Jndinfinson

Kntei'd iho mountain ciiv(>
,

And up to meet him rose the dwarfs

And a hearty welcome gave.

0 Welcome, Sir Peter Gudmanson,

«*To this our Elfin land!

"The nutbrown mead, the sparlcliug wine

"Weil pour with bounteous hand.

7 "The nutbrown mead we'll pour for you,

"The sparkling wine as well,

"But here, Sir Peter Gudmansim,

**A twelvemonth you must dwell/*

8 "I've to a maiden jilightcd troth,

"Slu' lives beyond t\w hratli
,

"And if tor a yi'ai* I stay you,

*'5hc pines herself to death."

0 Sad was Sir Peter Gndmanson

,

And sorely did he grieve;

The dwarfs fair daughter barr*d the door

,

The cave he could not leave.
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10 *4 care not I for dames anil maids i

**0r all their glittering train,

"But you shall in our Elfin care

"A year with ns remain/*

11 At last that wild and .salvage dwarf,

On warfare forth would roam;

Glad was Sir Peter Guduiatison,

That he might stay at home.

12 The knight Sir Peter GudmansoQ)

His bead wrapped in his hood,

And to the dwarfs fair daughter went,

And in her ehamber stood.

13 *'Dwarrs dan;;' tor, hall, thou peerleiis maid!

"Like rose's quoenl\ bloom!

"O teach me 'scape hy runic spell

"This CAvcru's dreary gloom 1"

14 ««No ehild of Elfin dwarf am I,

**Tho' BQeh I may appear,

^*Bnt, bom of good and Christian blood,

"Was brought an infant here.

15 *'ril gladly teach thee runic spells,

"Shall ope for the© the door,

"But fear that then in foreign lands

"Wilt think of me no more.

10 "Aye truly I will tench tlioe ruues,

"TTo^v troni the cave U> flee;

''^Vllen thou 'rt again with dames and maids,

"I charge theo think on nie."
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17 "And wilt thou really teach me ruoes,

"Uow from the care to flee?

"Tlien, maiden I on my Christiaa oath -

'*Forgei I never thee."

16 When home the wild and spiteful dwarf

Came Ironi wars at last,

Up stood Sir Peter Oiuhnanson,

And runes against iiim cast.

19 So soon as rose the morning snn,

And shone abroad so brave,

Knch long*d Sir Peter Gndmanson
To leave the Elfin cave.

20 Al:isl liis hope to leave the cave

TuruM but to grief and pain;

The dwart's fair dauglitcr wrote a nine.

And i'etch'd him back again.

31 As stepped Sir Peter Gudmansou
Into the mountain eave,

Rose from her seat the Elfin maid,

And him a weleome gave.

33 "Welcome, Sir Peter Qndmanson,
''All honour be your duel

*'I cannot let you leave my side,

*'Such love I feel for you."

23 *'0 lot mo see tho fields again

"For but one single day,

"And on my honour, Eltin maid,

"Thy goodness I'll repay."
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24 She gave a liuy;ering slow consent,

That lie the cnvo should leave
j

And tnith it is , the Kltiu maid

Had bitter cause to grieve.

35 Sir Peter 8loop*d and wrote a mne
Down on the threshold floor,

And left the eayo, and thank*d hb God,

He dwelt therein no more.

26 As rode Sir Peter Ondmanson

In through his homestead gate,

Stood at the door hia lady-love

Arrayed in robe of state.

27 Out fitepp'd Hmt fair and gentle maid

llcr frulove kuight to greet;

"Now prnis'd be God, who sits in heaven

«

"i'iiat once again we meet!"

28 *'Wtth El^es and Dwarfs in mountain cave

spent a tedious year,

"But ever was my greatest grief,

**What you for me might fear."

30 Th(! knight Sir Peter Gudmanson

li'iB mantle o^cr him spread,

As up into the lofty bower

The way his lady led.

30 And soon they held their wedding feast,

That happy youthful pair,

And live in peace and mutual love

Devoid of pain and care. *
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31 There pines to death the moantain dwarf

Bound in a niiiic spell;

And here Sir Peter Gudinansmi

May with his tralove dwell.

32 So is Sir Feter GndmaiiHOn

From pain and sorrow free, •

Sleeps in his faithful lady's arms,

And happy man is ho.
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CXXXI.

THE KNIGHT IN BIRD-DRESS.

'Ihis rather silly tale, to say the best of it, is a

counterpait to 'The p]arl of Mar's daughter,' Buchan

I. p. 49, a ballad he Htipposo.s to be of very high an-

tiquity, in ^bicli the btver carries on his intrigue for

twenty-three years, before he is discovered. The lady

finds the bird on a tower and invites him to come to her.

But slie hail iiac tlifSM^ \v<»rd» well spoke

t

Nor yet these words well said,

Till eow-me-doo flew frae the tower,

And lighted on her head*

Then she has brought this pretty bird,

Hame to her bowers and ha*;

And made him shine as fair a bird

As onj o* them a\

When (lay was gane, and night was come.
About tlie evpuhig tide;

This bidy 8piod a spri^'litly youth

Stand straight up by her side.

After bearing seven 6ons to her cow-mc-doo, Avbicb

he carries oft as soon as they are bom, she is about

to be forced into a marriage with a Murd of high

renown', lo reiieve her from whom cow-roe-doo's mother

applies to

*an aald woman
who had mair skill than she,'
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and by lier art

'Four and twenty wAll-wight men
Turned birds of feathers gr»j.*

With llicsn, and his own seven sous transforinod Uy

the 'aukl woman' to swnus, he carries otV tlio hxiiy

from her father's hall in spite of all ro.si&tance.

The use of pigeons to carry letters to an<l from

lovers is a frequent resource in Oriental tales, and

very possibly suggested these stories of a sweetheart

in a pigeon's shape ilyin^; into his lady's window.

The bird was often seen , and tho rcndez-vous undis-

covered.

The tale is clcai'ly derived from the 'Vogelritter*

an old Netberland romance, in which a knight goes

to Cjpms and wins tbe king's daughter, whom be had

previously visited in the guise of a bird, having a

stono in his possession , which enabled bia to meta-

moTphose himself.

In one of the Poesies of Ifarle de France, the Lai

d*Ywenec, the knight assumes the form of a hawk,

and flies in at the lady^s window. Tlie poem is other^

wise very different from the following Danish one.

The Knight in Bird-dress.

Grundtv. U. p. 230 C. Arw. II. 188. iL Wanr. p. 117.

1 There lives a maiden within a bowery

rii venture my tife^ will /,

As graceful, she, as a lily flower.

ru venture my life for a lady.
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2 'riioie lives on ;i iiciglilxturing isle a kui-lit,

Wlio taiu with the maid liis troth will jiliglit.

3 Her band this lady will give to none,

Except to a flying knight alone.

•1 Tim Master Hillcl)raiul tliat Iiad heard,

And leanit to dress him in guise of bird.

6 With plumes of silver and wings of gold

He flitted around and about so bold;

0 Both over ami under lier bowor he liew.

And gazed uu the maiden ho came to woo.

7 So soon as tho genile bird she saw,

The.re seemed her a something to him to draw

8 And out sho venturM, that lily flower,

To lure him within her maiden bower.

0 A dainty nrnrsrl as liait she threw,

And nearer the bird and nearer drew;

10 He flitted in, and he came so ueai-,

And seem'd «o gentle and free from fear.

11 "0 bird, pretty bird, wert thou but tame,

**l'd seat thee here on my broidery frame.

12 "Oh bird, pretty bird, wert thou but mine,

•*rd set for thy porch my gilded shrine.**

13 'Twas evening twilight, the dew had spread,

And soon the lady retired to bed.

14 The bird he sat on her mantle p<dc,

And tardily seemed the hours to roll.
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15 The morning bell to tlie matins rang,

And np and twitterM the bird and sang.

10 Wifli wonder and fear i\w lady woke,

''Now who is hero iu the bower, and spoke? '

17 "Nay," answered her maid, "the voice you heard,

**Wa6 only your pet, yonr pretty bird.'*

IH And down from his pole he flew hehiw,

And strutted hiiu boldly to and fit);

19 He flew and perch*d on the lady's bed,

And bopp'd and chirruped about her Iiead;

W He play'd with her hair, her pearls, and band.

And gently he peck'd the lady's hand.

21 "Dear bird, wert thou from feathers free,

"None other I'd take to wed but thee."

22 "Yon*ve plighted your word, and now be true,

"Give hither yonr hand
,
my claw take you."

23 The lady she gave the bird her hand
,

And free from feathers she saw him sland.

24 He shook his limbs from the plumage free,

And straight a gallant ynuii^^ knight was ha.

2d "By day in thy cage thon still shall keep,

*'By night shait here in my bosom sleep."

20 So long did the knight her chamber share.

Till Ingelille two little babies bare.

27 For suinmer nuinsomont the lady won

A bonny fair maid and a comely son.

IU.
. 14
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"iH Her father came in the babes to see,

And thns to his daughter dear said he.

21) '*() sny, my d.mgUter, whom thou dost call

*'The father to these pretty babes so small?"

30 "Dear father, to you the Iruili Til loll,

*'I touiid them both iu a woody dell.

3t "I raisM them from off the cold damp ground,

"And hero have a foster •mother found."

32 "Well well, my daughter, so let that be;

**The babies perhaps belong to thee."

At ih' evening hour flew liDinc hor ]»et,

Whom she with a kiadly wclcomo met.

31 **Go sue for me now to he thy bride,

"For here can I thee no longer hide."

35 The Master, Sir Hildebrand, donn*d his cloak,

And up to her father he went, and spoke;

30 "Li.st, worthy good knight, to my demand,

''And give me your gentle daughter's hand."

37 **What ails thee my Ingelillo's hand to claim?

'*She bears no better than leman*8 nanio.

38 "But if to thy word thou yet wilt hold

,

"1*11 give her for dowry two casks of gold.

ul) "If thou wilt Mcd her, and Milt lie true,

"Filteeu estates will J give her tot>,'*

Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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40 keep your estates anH all yonr store,

**And give me your daughter, and nothing more."

41 And now slit' may lav hvr <^iiofs aside,

The Master llildebrand'a lawful bride

j

• 43 For joke and banter no longer care,

The knight she has wedded can wing the air.

NOTE.

c. 3. Tho text says

Bsoapt to one who «oii]d Hj ia fMtti«r ixma fedtr-hame. flee

Notn to \o. I. Kt. 3. Tliis t1,viii<; in n tVather drttss is a

new achiev(>iucut for the famous Master.

14*
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FAIR HILLELILLE AND SIR JUDAIL

This very pathetic tale has its pnrallol in the Ger-

man ballad of 'The Knight and his Maid* 'Der Ritter

nnd die Magd' Knab. Wund. I. 53, where, as in the

Danish one, retributive justice overtakes the offender

through his own stricken conscience. It is given in

Appendix G, at the end of this vnluino. In the Scotch

ballnd nf 'T-ord Level' we h;ivo many p<iinls of rc-

soniMatH f titat scorn to indicato a coimnon origin with

tlm D.-.nish. It will Vie fonnd in Kinlocirs ancient

Scottish Haliads p. 31 an<l a j^arbluil copy of it in lioll'g

Early Ballads p. IM reprinted irum the I'crcy Society's

copy.

Ue was gauo a year away,
A year but barely ane,

WbeD a strange fancy cam into his head)

That fair Kaneiebel was ga&e.

IVb then he rade and better rade.

Until he cam to totin.

And there lie licanl a «U ir 1 noiflOt

For the.charoh belU a," did soon.

He asked what the bells rang for.

They said 'It's for Naucicbt-I;

She died for a <listourti*ous kniii^ht.

And Li« name is L<ord Luvcl.'

Diyiiizeo by GoOgle
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Tho lid o' the coflin ho opened Up,

The linens he fauUled down;

Aud as he kiiis'd her pale pale lips,

The tears cam trickling' down.

The knight breaks liia heart and dies the next day.

The oHVct of tho knell upon a lady U very finely

described in Barbara Allen

She had nae gane a mile but twa,

When «he heard the deid-bell ringing.

And evciy jow that the deid-bell gied,

Ctfd '*Woe to Barbara Allan r* Gikh. Lm
A tale almost exactly the same as the German *Knight

and his Maid,' and indeed in part word for word the

same, is found in a Flemish ballad in Fallerslebcn

p. 61, and Willems p. 154 called ^Een ridder en een

meisken jonck* *A knight and a young girl/ But her

death it only assumed, and as soon as her lover comes

to her bier, and sees her smile, he exclaims

Staet op. gtfiot op, mijn soete lief,

Wei ovcrschoone joncfrowel

le en sal no noeh nemmermeer
U worden onghetrowe.

Stand up, stand up, my sweetest love,

So wondrous fair to viewt

ril not be now nor evermore

Untrue again to yon.

There is a veiy beautiful Swedish ballad 'Duke Kilus'

Arw. II. 21 and one nearly resembling it, *Sir Malm-

tten*s Dream* Sven. Folkv. III. IM, in which the

lover being apprized in his sleep that his mistress

is on her deathbed, ridea to see her, but meets ker
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bier, and kills himself, and is laid In tlie same grave

with her. In tliese, as in the Scottish ballad of 'Lord

Luvel,* the knight is not charged with anj ill usage

of the lady. Her death is the effect of his absence

only. But the conclusion of all these tales is simitar

to that of the Danish one.

fair Hilleliile and Sir Judah.

DftD. Vis. III. 184.

1 There lay and dreamed fair Hilleliile

Alone in her bowor so high,

She never should bo a we-ldcd wife,

And yet woald in childbed die.

2 At dead of the night fair Hilleliile

Fr<nn bcavy sb'fp awoke,

And, all so vivid Iiad been her dream,

In fright to her mother spoke.

3 "How strango, dear inotber, tbe dream I dreamt,

"As e'en 1 was slooiiiuf; here!

**Wli;it nnj^uish I fed, flod only knows,

"Or what I may have to fear.

4 "Oh! strango, dear mother, my Tnidnight dream,

"lir Almighty my conduct guide!

"All through my body f seem'd to feci

"The sword of Sir JuUaii glide."

Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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5 Awake lier listeniiig inotlur lay,

In ilroanis her especial skill;

'*()h heed thee well, niy daaghter dear,

^'It surely must bode some ill.

0 "Oh! hoed thee well, my dauglitcr dear,

"Beware of a scheming toe;

"Sir Jiidah against thy iionour plots,

*'A« falcon hesots a roe.'*

7 *'Hy troth Sir Judah shall never gain,

**His suit I shall aye repel,

'^And rather will take what wealth I own,

"And live in a cloister celL''

8 "Oil Lnit'vo me not, Hiljolill, daughtor miue

"Hy taking the fatal vow,

"My pri<lo, nn<\ the fairest of all our iitle,

"My uuly child art thou.

9 **Bnt seat thee awhile in thy maiden bower

**To broider with golden thread,

'*Till he, Sir Judah, has plighted troth

**Some other fair maid to wed."

lU And there eiglit weary years she sat

>So tedious and so long,

And never could hear iu ail that time

A mass or a vesper song.

H Sir Jutiali wr«ife to his fii*Miils around

He Would oil a jourufV ride.

But ( auie at nightfall, and lay in wait

in under the mouutaiu uidc.
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12 The gentle HUleUU loft her bower

Her mother for leave to pray;

"And now may I safely drive to churchy

'*Sir Judah is far away!"

13 "Aye! go thou mayf^^^t, dpar daughter miae,

•"For flnii<;or is iiono at liaiul;

"The kiiitrht to a Aviilow lias plighted troth

**Arar iu a foreign land.''

14 Fnit Hille wHh driving so glad to chnreh,

Was passing tlio greenwood shaw,

As under a tree in evil hour

Sir Judab himself she saw.

15 **Good morrow, my gentle Hillelill,

"And whither then all alone?

"Say wilt thou sIutw tne the same contempt,

"And ever my claim disown?

16 "I'hrop times so humhly I made n»y suit

"With all my kith and kin,

"Your hand
,
you have aw oni by all that's good,

"I uever may hope to win."

II "Now hark thee, my dearest Sir Jndah, hark!

**And let mo this journey ride

,

"And then by all that is good I swear

"To hold me thy trothplight bride.**

18 "And faithful thon mightest a month remain,

"Aye two regard thine oath,

*'Jint comes the suitor thou loveat more,

"Thou givest to bim thy truth.
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19 In gropiiwood was Hillolillc's bridal bower,

Hor Ix'tl of the linden loaf,

And two little sons she bare the knigbt,

But died at their birth, of grief.

20 "With all lay kindred with due rcbpect

"Three times 1 have come to woo,

*'Vuu said that 1 had no morning gift,

"None such as to you was due.

21 "Go now to yonr home, fair Hillelille,

"Sit down at yonr mother^s board;

**Toa never shall see the hftppy day,

"I greet you with e*en a word."

22 *'But" niiswor a the gentle Hillclille

,

Poor .sorrow fill haplons svifo;

*'Should once to iny kiu the tale be told,

**Tbi6 outrage will cost your life."

33 "Now as to your kin and all tbeir wrath,

**To fear it I do not need,

**For off on the salty sea I sail,

"And Tengeanee I little heed.'*

21 The gentle HiUe went weeping home.

Tore off her crown of gold

,

And deeply and bitterly sighM and sobb'd,

But could not her tale unfold.

25 Her kind good motlior to Hille cauio

To woK-oiiio her Imme again;

"But what has the jiriost in his sermon said

"To caubO thee so bitter pain ?

Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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*iU "0 speak to me, deareat daughter mine,

"And tell me where hoBt tliou stayM;

'*Fur other folk, all, who went to church,

"To bed and to sleep are laid."

27 "Sir Judah it is has wrought me shame,

"And lifelong and daily care;

"Ah! lacklesfl it was and dooinVl for ill,

"That me any mother barel"

28 "But CQiihti thy plaining, dear daughter mine

"As ill as tliy jounioy sped,

"For soon as tli^' kinsmi n ht»ar the talo,

"The villain c^ir Judah 's dead."

*20 "Ah! mother, in vain my kinsmen threat

"Ilis outrage to make him rue,

*'Sir Judah is sailing the salty sea,

"Nor cares he what they may do."

30 For many a lotig and weary week

She neither had laugh'd nor play'd

,

Nor pastime nor kindly words avail'd

To cheer the drooping miud.

31 Sir Judah he steei'd his bark iVoui shore,

And sail" J <>u the salty ti<le

,

Nor came tu his native land again,

Till after the maid had died.

32 Fair Uillelill, when the forty weeks

In tedious course were gone.

She ask*d of her dearest mother leave

To go to the room of stone.
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33 Aii'l into tlu; ruuiu of hUmo she wont,

I Jo but the truth lUrclaro

,

The hapless niotliei* in childbed died

With two little sons, she bare.

:VI Sad scone it was in the room of stuno

,

And tears in i'very eye,

Ah laid was on llille's tender lips

A gag to check her cry,

35 The gentle Hillelille spake bnt this,

And e'en with her dying breath;

**6o bid ye a thousand times farewell

*'To him who has caused my death.

36 **And send Sir .Indali my infant hoys,

'*Aud set them hetorc his board,

**Tho' he, in return tm the woes he cau^i'd,

**Would give uie no friendly word."

37 That night she tnrn'd to the ehamber wall.

And sank to a guiltless death;

She IcanM her back in her mother^s arms,

And calmly resigned her breath.

3<* That very same night 8ir Judah woke,

Whoro far far olT he sh'jit
,

An 1 ared with a vivid and tearful dream

liis silence no longer kept.

39 "Methought to a chun h with all my men
*'A mass 1 had fjouf to licar,

"Ami fell my clothei* on the pavement down

"Ami there was my body bare."
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40 Awnke by his side his comrade lay;
" 'Tis this that tliy dreams portend;

"The loss of thy clotljes will plainly say,

"Thoa losest thy dearest Ariend.

41 "And that thou hast dreamt that thou wast bare,

"Lost even thy scailet pall,

*'It means that thy lady the first shall die,

"And thou the next of all."

42 As steered Sir Jadali his bark ashore,

He beard tbe island bell

;

"Grant heaven it be not for Hillelill

"Is tolling that doleful knell!'*

43 Sir Judah in haste with all his men
To th' island churchyard hied,

And saw on her bier, n clfty-cold corpse,

His Uille, his gentle bride.

44 *'Sir Jndah, 'tis thoa" the mother said,

**Ti8 tboa that the maid beguiled
j

"Through thee she lies on her bier a corpse,

"My dear and my only child.

45 "And ,
TiUain," tbe poor sad mother cried

,

And fiercely she drew her knife;

"Had not my daughter so pray'd for thee,

**Thi8 outrage would cost thy life.*'

40 "Yc let my Infants to church be brought,

"And rear them in ('llri^tian lore;

"T go with my Hille to chunli today

"And come from it back no more.

Uiyiiizeo by Google
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47 "There's nothing loft me, but this culd steel,

"To lessen ray soirow's smart."

He fixM it firinly agaiu.st a stono
,

Aud drove it through his heart.

48 Tet spake Sir Judah, as on the ground

All bleeding he lay and cold;

**Theie infant boys are my own tme sons,

"And heirs to my land and gold.'^

NOTE.

i<^t. 34. As on her lips a gtig was laid. Tliis seiMus to have

been ilune that her cries might not be heard, and betray her

dishonoar.
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now SIR IIYLLKLAND WINS HIS RlilDE.

This is a popular form of an ancioiit Icolaiulic Saga

upon lUugi Grioar-fostri written about the 14th cen-

tury and nndonbteUly grounded on an ancient song,

which perhaps wM extended and embellished in the

Saga, but which we recognise in this Danish ballad,

in a Faroese, and in a Norwegian one.

A king name Aale or AH reigned at Alflieim and

had a daughter named Sigue. She was married to

King ErilC| who fell on a piratical expedition, and she

then with her daughter Hilde returned to her fa^er.

King All's queen, the mother of Signe, died, and he

married Grimhild, a beautiful woman, but a malignant

witch. She transformed Signe her gtcpdaugliter into

a lothely witch-wife, gaTe her the name of Gride,

and bade her to dwell with her daughter in a moun-

tain in Finmark. The daughter should retain her

beauty, and everj man who saw her, should fall in

love with her; but Grtde should murder every man
who came to them, unless he should be so brave, as

not to tremble at her frightful knife. As Grimild

bade, was done: and so matters continued eleven
m

winters* Gride lived in the cavern, and murdered

every man who came and fell in love with Hildc, six-

teen in number, for they were all afraid of her ugly

Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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knife. At tliat time there was a small king in Den-

mark, naraed Ring, who had a son named Sigurd, and

this son had a comrade, named IHnge, a peasant's son,

but the only man who could equal Signrd in all manly

feats. Sigurd went on a piratical enterprise and Illuge

with him. After having visited the Orkneys, and de-

vastated the coast of Scotland, he steered homeward:

bnt a storm drove his ship northward to Finniurk, where

he entered the port of Gandvig. They had no fire-

wood on board, and Ilhigo -went ashore to fmil snme.

Towards evening' he reached a cavern in the rock,

entered it, and found in it a witch wife hideous in

the extreme. He begs her to give him fire. Slie

answers that he must first tell her three truths. If he

can do that, he shall have leave to sleep with her

daughter. Illuge saw the beautiful girl and at once

fell iti luvc with her. He then tells three truths; first

that he had never seen a larger or stronger house,

secondly tliat he had never seen a more frightful

woman than the ohl woman before him (lier nose was

so long that he had never seen the equal to it, and

her complexion sn swarthy that the floor looked bright

in contrast witli it) and tliinlly he said that her

daughter was the most beuiitiliil girl he had ever set

eyes on. The old woman begged him not to hurry

aliowt the lire, but to g<t to bed with her daii^'liter.

lie did so; but as soon as lu' lay down, the old woman
came and seized him \>y the hair, ilra^^^^ed his head

over the bedstead rail, aisd set her knife to liis tliroat.

"Dost thou imagine ' >aid sIk' "that thou phnit liave

leave to caress n»y daughter ? Nay tliy dcalh tiiou

shall have, and that quickly/' Illuge answered very
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tranquilly that she could do as she thought best, a]>

ihoagh she bad promised him peace and no danger.

"I have never known fear," said he "nor do I feel it

now. We must all die once, and nobody dies more

than once." The old woman then threw him back on

the bed and went awaj, and he turned to his fair

bride. So it happened a second nnd a third time.

Neither the old woman nor her knife alarmed him, and

then she bade him repose in peace, for that he had

broken the spell, under which she had suffered so long;

and she told him her history: that she was Signs, and

her daughter Hilde. She then reassumed her proper form

and went home with them. Prince Sigurd took her to wife

and inherited the kingdom after his father: but Ilildo

remained Hinge's wife. See MiiUer Sagabil). II. 656.

Ilylleland in the following ballad represents Illugi,

Hillandsborg is the daughter Uilde» and King J^ffer

is Aii.

How Sir HyUeland wini hii bride.

QAudtv. II. p. 05.

1 The good King Loffer had laonchM his ship,

And saird the billowy main;

There came a Trold* and his daughter seia'd.

And bitter his grief and pain.

Sir ByMand fetches hk bride,

2 Sir Loffer, her father, that good old king,

At banquet table sat,

And talked to his men of times gone by

In cordial hearty chat.

biyiiizeo by Google
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3 "Wliiclii ver of you, my faithful men,

"Will I iiiig tno my child again,

"Shall wed the maiden, and share with me
"Mj CMiles and wide domain.

4 "If any will rescne my daughter dear,

''If any will ease my grief,

"I'll give him to wife the gentle maid

"With castles and ample fief/'

5 All silent they sat, good honest men,

From danger they seera'd to quail;

Nor one but the gallant young Uylleland

Would offer himself to sail.

ft Up rose ilint gallant young Uylleland^

And sprang across the hoard;
" 'Tis I will hrincT J^^^ your (laughter back|

"Hold you, my lord, your word."

7 'Twas he, the gallant young HyUeland,
SailVl Norway's shore aloii;^^

Anil there at her cave the mermaid I'ound,

Who wrought theu so grievous wrong.

8 "And here tliou art .sitting, thoii lolhely witch,

"Aye stirring^' a smoky brand;

"Go fetch me the maiden Ilyllcnsborg,

"And bring her to yonder strand.*'

* With her uose accordiug to oue of tUc prose tnles.

IIL li>
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0 **The fair young maiden thoa wilt not gain,

**0f that there is little doabt»

**Unle88 alone to tlie caTe with me
**Thoii goe»t to fetch her out."

10 And into the cave he boldly stepp'd,

And held in his Imnd his blade;

And there sat one ho had known so long, .

'Twas even the lovely maid.

11 Uprose to meet him the gentle fair,

And blutli'd ab a rose in bloom,

And wunJtr'd enough to see the youth

That into the cave was come.

12 '^Stranger/* said then the lothely witch,

**Thou wianest not her for bride,

^'Until three truths thou hast told to me,

"That never can be denied/'

13 '*Therc 's money lying njion the floor,

"The walls are gh'aniuig a\ itli ii"ltl,

"And thou art thyself thr K>thesou)CSt witch

"Mine eyes did ever behold."

14 Up then and answerM that lothety witch

And angrily answered she;

**What sort of a footman boy is this,

**Come hither to rail at me?"

15 "A trooper am I, and serve the king,

"Sir Hylleland is my naraef

"And who so calls me a footman boy,

"rU teach him to rue the same.'*
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Itt *Thi8 night together ill let yoa sleep,

"Since sucb is your mutual will;

•'Tomorrow you surely shall lose your life,

**£re ann shines over the hill.'*

17 At evening was standing beside liia bed

The maidcu so fair and bright;

"Would God , that , as long as five , could last

"So happy and sweet a night T'

16 The yooDg Sir Hylleland turo'd him round,

And smiled to the gentle maid;

"Regard not, my dearest, a itch's spite,

"Nor he of her threats afraid.

19 "Lie down, lie down there, my lovely fair,

"And quit you of fill alarm;

*Tve skill to write buAi a potent rune,

*'That nothing shall do us harm.''

20 So soon as had dawn'd the morning light,

And sun shone over the lea,

Uprose from her lair the lothely witch,

And sharpened her knife with glee.

21 Sir Hylleland laid the potent runes

Just under the thre.shuld floor;

So soon as the witch had trodden thereon.

She threaten'd their lives no more.
0

22 8lif ^('iitly stcppM to the bedstead side,

Her uialico and spite rrpiess d;

And tbrew on tbe bed a quilt of silk,

And bade them in peace to rest.

I5»
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23 ***Ari8e from your bed, fair Hjlleiisborg,

^'In gayest of raiment (light,

"And go with Sir Hylleland o£f to sea,

**For lie is a gallant knight."

34 Slie bade them to bring the gilded shrine

All fitlM with the brightest gold:

"And that is for yon, 8ir Hylleland,

"As merits a heart so bold."

25 She bade them to bring a second shrine,

And rnddy the gold there lay,

"And this shall be your^s, my lady fair,

"Yonr season of grief repay."

26 Right joyous were both the gentle maid,

And gallant Sir Hylleland,

And gladly they took the witch's gold,

And went to the ocean sirand.

27 The knight in his arms tho lady rais'd,

And down in his vessel stow'd,

And steering back to his native land

The prise of his yalour show'd.

28 The king stood np on his castle tower.

And gaxed on the sea so wide;

"She^s coming—my daughter— her ship it u

—

"Is speeding across tho tide.*'

* There aoems a stansa to bo lost here.
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30 The good king Loffcr was glad at hoart

His daughter to see again;

And gave her to young Sir Hylleland,

With castles and wide domain.

NOTE.

St. 8. 8axo Grammatien* in his history of Torkol Adel-

far in bis Hth book reprt'seiits him too as visiting giants^

who arv slirring up thn fir<' \\\th their long noseSi and to

whom hu must tell three truths.
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THE MAID IN THE 1¥00D.

The beginning of this ballad corresponds almost

exactly to ;i very pleasing lively German cue called

'Jaj-dgluck.' Knab. Wuml. 1. 278.

E» ritt ein .JYi^vr wolilj^eiimlli

Wol in der MorpronHtunde

,

WoU jagcn iu licm griinou Wald
Mit seinoin Ross niid Httti<1«.

Dor JUf^er fnml l in teines Wild,

Fein hurtig und gi'schwiude;

£s w«r ein sohoaes Weibeabild,

Das siiih allda liess find«ii.

A buuter ouce at early dawn
Rode out in meriy moodt

He took hi6 hawk and horse and bounds

And rode to aeareh the wood.

Tbe hunter he was keen and quick,

He found litm noble game;
All f*l>i U«Mlu^ uiidrr a (rrecn wood bower

He found a lovely dame.

He greets and tells ber that whatever he finds in the

wood he makes bis own.

There is a pretty Spanish romanee also, which closely

resembles it. Depp. II. 407.
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A cnisii va ul cnbnllero

I*or k'f mnntes f]c Paris,

La riciirlu en la inauo Lsquicrda,

- T en dereeho el neblf.

«

Volvid la eabexii al valle

Y vi6 una dama venir,

En el Testiilo scrranu,

Y en el rostro serafin.

« *

Volv«,il iri(unii|,'o lil iiij^ar;

Y porquc llueve, podrcis

Cubrlros con mi gaban.**

Purdiilo 6e liau cu el nioiitc

Con la mncha oscuridad;

Al pid de una parda pena

El alba aguardando estin.

The kuigbt Irn u> ulV tu hitf buntiug guitc,

From Paris be *• gtmo to tbe hills aitd plain;

lie bears on bis rigbt hand a gay goibawk,

And holds in bis left bis horsc^s rein.

Ilu luok'd to the valley, and tlic-ru ho aaw

So lonely and sad a lady pace,

To judge by ber dress a mountaineer,

A seraph to judge by her angel face.

**Now if it may please you, my lady fair,

*4*d fain escort you to yonder town

,

**But wrap in my cloak your tender limbs,

**For see the rain that is pouring down!"

They lost their way in the tangled wood,

So narrow tbe path, so dark the night,

An<l lay tltem^flvt^s Tuidnr n pfr^at ^roy stone,

And there they waited the raorniug light.
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The tragical sequel of our Danish ballad has its

paralh'l in the Scotch one of 'Tiie cruel brother' Jam.

I. 6(). GilcU. i. 2oj, and arises from the xame cause,

the offence given by not asking the brother's assent

to the marriage, an affront which they seem in those

times to have looked ujxm as unpardonable. In this

.Scotch ballad the wdlding is celebrated with great

splendour and goneral harmony, but in parting with

his sister the brother stabs her.

lie )m8 '^<<f rnnscnt frn lior kin each OHO,

With u iM'irfho ami a lily fjay,

Hut forgot to specr at her brother Juhu.

And 'the primroRo spreads so sweetly.

Now wkun the wedding day was comCf

With a heif^ho —
The knii^ht woatd take hU bonny bride home.

As the primrose —
Her mother dear led her ihronfh the ctiMe,

With a hei|^ho —
And her hrotlier John set her on her horse.

As the primrose ^

She leaned her over the saddle bow,
With a heiVho —

To jrivL' him h kiss, ere shc did go.

Ah tbti primrose —
Hi^ has tnVu a' knife baith long^ and sharp.

With .a holffho —
And sinbii cl tho Itonny bride to the heart.

As the primrose —

There is mother ballad on the same subject called

The Three* Knighta* in Percy 8oc. Vol. XVI. p. 56.

In the fine Spanish romance of Don Roynaldos de

Uiyiiizeo by Google
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MoDtalvso. I>6p|i. II. 45 while Uinaldo is carrying off

the beautiful Moorish maiden Celidoaia, whom he has

won at a tonmey, the brother revongos himself upon

her in the snino cowardly mannoi- as in the Scotch

ballad. The lady wna telling her lover,

'•»S{ibii'mi'> vos uiiiur iuii».

Quo OS iba yo A acorapanar

Dexando 70 al Boy mi Padre,

Con tanto enojo, y pesar.**

Bnelrese A coiMolarIa

Con amoroso hablar;

"Esforzad, Sonora mia.

No qai^rades deamayar.^

EUo« eatando on aqneatOi

Sii lu rinnno fucra & Ile^ar;

Dado Ic lia cruel Iiorida,

Su cucrpo lo futi & passar.

*'Wi'lI you know, liow groat my love,

And what must he my f^orrow too.

How I've left the king, my father,

Left my all to follow yon.*'

He, in vain, to jrivo her comfort

Tcnderest words of love ftddr«^3sM

:

"Bear jour troubles, sweetest lady,

"Bear them, be not so depressed."

While the twain were thus discoursing,

Up the vengeful brother came;
Pois'd and whlrPd his mtbless lanee.

And drove it throagh the gentle dame.

Wc may rt'Uiurk on tin- following ballaJ, as in so many
other instances, tho disposition of the Scandinavians

and Scotch to give a tragical concluiiioD to tales that
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the Germans end with au agreeable one. 'I'lio refrain

'la suuimcrtido' is com^ileted iu the correspooding

German one
'In Uuy mt the dance

Are meriy both lads and lasses.*

The maid in the wood.

L»aii. \'is. III. U». Grimm p. 103, Oohl. p. 237.

1 The knight took hawk, and his swain took hound,

And rode to the chase away,

And game tbej started both great and buiall

,

Tbat skippM on the heath at play.

In summer-Hde.

2 Beneath a linden he found a hind,

A maiden beneath a rose,

And laid on the ground his cloak so bine

To taste of a sweet repose.

3 And tliere they lay the night so long

To nobody's harm or grief;

And all the while the Hndcn tree

Was hiding them under its leaf.

4 Tilt y l;iy in comfort the night so long,

Ami Jioli. »dy knew they were there;

And Klicltci'd them both the linden tree

With branches so green and fair.

5 Bat soon as morning began to dawn,

And shrilly the cock to crow.

The lady she tapped the knight's fair breast;

*"Tis time for you now to go.
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6 **Sc) over the bridge and gallup away,

"And canriilly cross the heath,

*^My seven bold brothers EYoid , if yon can,

"Or snrely they'll be year death."

7 "Now whether thy brcttliors are seven or ten,

"Or ever so handsuuiu and tall,

"If ine for a comrade and friend they take,

^I'll not be the worst of tlicm all.

8 "And if te me they are staunch and true,

**A brother theyUl find in me;

"Bnt if they will rather my life and blood

,

**A match for them all shall see.*'

d "But oh! now, hear mo, my dearest kuight,

"So earnest ami hard I sue,

*^And turn theo and rido aome other road,

**lf ever they come in view.*'

10 "Nay, that shall never bo told at court,

"That I have skulk'd away:

"Nay, tho' there should meet me three times seven,

"I'll prove rae as good as they."

11 The knight he donn'd his coat of mail,

And belted sword to side;

A thousand adieus, as he rode away.

He bade to his weeping bride.

12 He plied the spur to his courser's ilank,

So tiery was he of mood,

And soon he had reached the forest' i> edge.

Where seyen brave liorsemeu stood.
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13 "Well met! well mot! thou gallant young knight,

"'Tis early we find tlice here!"

"I've ridden in greenwood at early honr,

"And hunted the forest deer,*'

14 "But wliorn is thy hawk? and where thy hound?

"And game that tlnui thi'ie didst slay?*'

"I gavo them all to a very gdod friend,

'*\Vho met me at dawn of day.'*

15 '*Nay never has that been knightly use,

"To give to a friend one's game;

"But thou with our sister has slept tonight,

"Unmindful our leave to claim.*'

16 **I redo to the wood to chase the deer,

"Nor sister of yonr's had known,

"I chased and I caught the first I saw,

"So pretty and all alone.

17 *'It crept ho sweetly beneath my cloak,

*'So well was it pleasM with iiie

,

*'And I was as glad and well content,

"How could I but let it be?

18 **The deer they had run before my hounds,

"To thickets had made their flight;

"The pretty tame hind to my breast I drew,

"And gaily we pass'd the night.

19 "A lady was .site, a ^'rai-olul maid,

"As mortal with eves may see;

"If she if: your sister, your leave I pray,

"That wedded she be to me.
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20 "A faithfal brother Fll be to yOQ,

"For you will I risk my lifej

"And her with all honour and love will treat;

"What more can I promise a wife?"

21 "No! never shall thou oar sistor gain,

"Thy wedding wfMl licrii lucpare;

"Confess thee now at the linden tree,

"Confess to the birds in the air.

22 "And say if thon rather wilt stand or fly?

"Or thee to the wood betake?

"Or boldly with arms defend thy life

"And fight for the lady's sake?*'

23 "Then here will 1 stand, and scorn to fly^

"Or me to the wood betake

,

"I'll boldly with arras defend my life,

"And fight for my lady's sake."

24 He first ^li w one, and bo then blew two,

Such prowess aiul skill hn show'd;

His lady's brothers lie slew tliera all.

As gallant as they were proud.

25 But bitter the tears the lady shed

At news of the dismal fight;

She wept for her seven bold brothers slain,

But most for the handsome knight.

N U r K ij.

St. 2 L 2 in the uri^iual it is

'£u Jomfrti under de Pile,'
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tlio willow, for tlio .sjiKc of tlic rime with 'livlk;' repose.

I hope I have not taken more tli.-iii iut:trieai licence in chang-

ing the swawp-loving willow for a bower of ro3c.

8t. 7. ni tot be th« wont of tbon «1L 'Baa tcI skal jeg

dem romiQ/ put them to the proof, test or rival them in their

aceomplish ni e ti t s.

St. *ir). Tlio la-^t lint' is rnthcr obscure, for the jireeoding

Staii/.a ri-|tri'S( Ills the kiiifjht as sLnyinjr tlu m all, but the

Swedish ballad 'llerr Hielmer,' Arw. J. 15. throws light upon

it. The knight had spared the last brother, and was treaeber-

ottsly slain hy him. See *Sir Belmcr Blaa* No. 162, vhich

mach resembles thi^ foregoing ballad, and 'is perhaps only

another yersion of it. .
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SIR SWERKEL

OR TUB PARTED LOTBR8.

This ballad turning upon a domo.stic nust'oitunc bo-

sponks our syinjjHtliios, aud is possibly tOuinletl on fact,

but llic Danish editors give us no information aliout

it. By pli^'hting troth seems to have been understood

throughout these b.HlIads a close intimacy. In Norway,

whore ancient Scandinavian liabits, 1 luiglit say the

ainient usages of Europe, still subsist unalteicdf a

betrothal is the same thin^ an a civil marriage, and

no disgrace attaches to the b)V(ns, if they live tojj^ether

as man and wife. It is mmdi the same in Siotland.

The latter part of it from the lifteenth stanza is a

very pleasing and natural picture of the distress of a

virtuous mind at the iuability to dispossess itself of a

fatal attachment.

It is most likely derived fnuii the Lai de Ti^spinc,

one of the Poesies of Marie de France Vol. I. p. 542.

In this Breton t.ile the young people arc the children

of a king and queen by former marriages, and after

their .separation, anrl some chivulrons deeds on the

young knight's part, are eventually married, not being,

as iu the Danish ballad, related to each other by blood.
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Sir Swerkel

or 'V\io, parted Lovers.

Dan. Vis. Vol. in. p. 358.

1 In Swcrkel's house the fairest there

Fair Ckristel dnnced with flowing hau*.

So modest and good the maidy

Who holdi my heart m thralh

2 Danced King and court, ami all no gJiy
i

And little Christel snng the lay.

3 Sir iSwerkcl ;;avc the maid his hand;

**Fatr OhriAtel, deign with me to stand.*'

4 He pressed her hand , he drew her near

,

"O Christel, be my trulove dear.''

5 Her foot he trod, her hand he press'd,

"Fair Christel, are my wishes gness'd?"

0 They danced within the chamher both,

And there she plighted hfro her troth.

7 The knight his mantle o'er him threw.

And off to his mother's chamber flew.

8 "Hark mother! Christel, lovely may,

"Has plighted me her troth today.**

9 "Now heaven forofi tid," the dame replied,

''That sister be her brother's bride I

10 "Wedded may ^ e two never be

,

"Ye*ro both my children , thon and she.*'
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11 speak, and tell me, motlier dear,

«'Wheii didat thou little ehristel bear?**

12 '*Wliilst tliou wast at the court of Uoiiic
,

"First saw the light that budding bloom.

13 "Whilst thou wast nt tho Holy (iiiivo,

"Birth I to that biij^iit minor gave.

14 **Bnt bred at court, aince ehe was bom,

*^The maid has fur and scarlet worn.**

15 "O mother dear, thy cnnnscl give,

**]Iow without Chritflel I may live."

10 "Gn tht II , and liuiit the hart and liiudj

*''*yo banish Ciiristel from thj mind.

17 "Go, hunt tho stag, go bunt tlie roe,

"And every thought of love forego.*'

18 lie hunted both the hart and hind

,

But she was ever in bis mind.

10 He hunted both the stag and roe,

But thought of her could not forego.

20 So hiin they forced to quit the lan<l.

And iihe to cloister pale was banuM.

21 But not a bird approaeh*d her cell,

8he pray*d not news of him to tell.

22 Not one could o'er liin islnnd {?lidc,

He did not ask, how fared bis bride.

IlL 16
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NOTES.

c. 13. Bftllad geography .18 rather vagQe. By Borne was
meant apparently any distant forcij^n country to which yonnj]:

men went on ti('iv!<*c or on pilgrimage. It passed e»p«ally

wvU for Coustautinople, Jurusuloiu, or the court of tim Ger-

man emperors.

e. 21, The last two couplets have a thought that occurs

in tlie Spanish Ballad 'Ebro eaadaloso* Deppiug II. p. 434

Parlertllas aveSf

Que A la aurora bella

If ;irtl.s (lulfc salva

Con li.'irpuiliis IcnguaS]

Deeihle u mi iiiiiu,

Flor dcsta rihera,

Si entre sus contontos

De mi se aouerda.

0 warbling bird 8, that still

Salute the rinng day*

And plain and valley till

With your enchanting laj;

O? if in field or plain

My love should chance to be,

Ask if her heart retain

A thought of me.
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ELFIN lllLL.

The form of this baliad jriven un^ler letter B was

till Graudtvig's pablication the only one known, and

its elegance and poetical beauty had been nniversalljr

felt, and trnnsl.ition.s of it made into several foreign

langnages. it has also been introduced into a scene

in the favourite Danit>h opera of 'JElverhoi,' one in

which Kiihlau has composed the ransic to a drama by

Ucibcrg. But this form of the ballad, li. is clearly

only a fragment of the more ancient one given under

letter A. in which wc have the pretty epis(»de of the

sister introduced. The treacherous draught, which she

hafl to bring him, would have rnulrrrd liirn fnrcxotful of

all (he world, as in anotlior lialljiil hajipeus to Sir Hos-

mer, No. IjI , a tliouj;lit jierhaps takoii from Homer's

Odyssee , Imt llnu-ou^hly mtiiralizcd in \\\(* North, antl

often (HTiinin^ in Oani.sh ballads. Tlio reader can

hardly fail to see, tlivdu^h all the iiupi'il'ection of a

translation, how imaginative and beautiful a poom it is

in the original.

I6*
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Elfia HiU. A.

GrniMltv. IT. p. 100. R. Warr. p. 1.

1 I once V1I8 an innocent poor young swain.

And, riding to meet mjr love,

T felt so wearj, I longed to rest,

On lawn of the rosetree grove.

2 So (lm\n on a liill<ick I laid my head,

Ami sleep rm mine eyelids frll,

VVlirn out tif their cave tliree maidens tripji'd

Their treacherous tale to tell.

3 The one came towards me, the other went fro,

AnU whisperM the third in my ear,

*UJp, pretty young swain, to the dancers como,

**And join in our woodland cheer.

4 "O do as I bid tlioo, \uy pretty young swain,

"And join in the dancers' ring;

".Aly maiden shall time it with sweetest strain,

"Lips ever were heard to sing."

o They hrouglit froni n cave a jr^lien chair.

As seat for their KIrtn queen;

And now, if i innly the truth declare,

Entranced I had nearly been.

0 She cleared hes Toice, and a song liegan,

And sweetly she taned her lay.

The hrook , that was wont so fast to flow

,

Its torrent was fain to stay.
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7 The brook, that was wont so fast to floWt

Its torrent waa fain to stay,

The fish stood still in the crystal wave,

And ccas*d with their fins to play*

8 'Vhv j»carly tish in the cryslul wave

Lay still, an the iiinidru gaiij^-;

TIk' deer, tliat roam il ia the greonwoud i>haw

,

Nu luugcr ur skipped or t>praug.

0 The deer, that roamM in the green wood shaw.

Forgot them to caper and bound.

The hirds, that sat on the boughs above,

Wero stiti at the soothing sound.

10 And each with h^r trulove> and all so gay,

Were dancing there, out and in;

Hut hiilent I sat, the poor young swain,

My hand beld under my chin.

11 Then came there a maid with a silver can,

Came tripjong tVuiu uut the crew,

But down at her foot she spill'd the mead,

The maiden riglit well I knew.

13 "O listen and say, dear sister mine,

"The wine shall I drink, or no?"

"Nay raise it, but let it not touch tby lips,

"But down on thy bosom flow.

13 ''Raise hut to thy lips the silver cup,

"The wine in thy ho.som spill;

"For sad is the life with an Klfiu quean

*'In cavern beneath tbc bill."
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14 1 lais'd to my lips the silver cup,

The wine on my breast let flow

;

The Elf-queans merrily clapp'd their hands

»

Tbey thought they had won me so.

15 "Now hark to mo, dearest sister mine,

"Up mount thee with me and ridej

'Til bear thee to where afar from Elves

"In safety thou may^st abide.***

16 *'Thou wonld'st not in all the livelong day

So distant a gaol have won

,

**That faitber I came not back again •

**At rise of the morning sun.**

17 If God had nnt liolp'd me in time of need

Witli crowing of cock so shrill,

I surely had stay'd with these Eldn queans

lu cavern beneath the hill.

18 And therefore I counsel all good yuung swains.

Whoever an errand ride,

Tbey lay tbem not down npon Elfin hill,

Lest them snob a fate betide.
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Dan. Vis. T. 231. < I n p. 150. Oolil. p. <V8. GruiMltv.

11, 107. J.owis's Talcs of wonder I. p. 'M. Jntniesoa's I'op.

Hull. L p. 225. Sveua. Folkv. Ill, 170.

1 Oa Elfin hill as I laid my head

,

A trance on mine eyelids fell;

And forward trippM with a lively tread

Two maideas tUeir tale to tell.

2 With gentlest hand tlioy siuooth'd my face,

And wiii.spei'd it into niy car;

"Up, pretty young .swain, a dance to pace,

"And btrains of our music hear.

3 "Wake up! wake up I th*iu i)retty young swain,

"Jnin hands in our dancer's ring,

"And tread to the time of the iheerful btrain,

"Aly maiden for thee shall sing.
'

4 As soon as the one her lay began j

A lovely and peerless maid

,

The brook that before so swiftly run,

It's eddy and brawling stayM.

5 The brook iluit was wont so fast to flow,

It's eddy and brawling stay'd
,

And iislies down in the waves below

Their tins to the cadence play'd.
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li Tho fisli' s Jowu in the limpid flood

Were Mporting with pearly tail;

And birds came flitting from out the wood,

And twittor'd in all the dale,

7 **Stfty thou with us here, ray pretty young wight,

^'^nd gailj weUl pass the time;

''Wtt'll teach thee to read, we*II teach thee to write,

"And many a Rnnic rhyme.

a *'WeMl icach tUee to tame the boar and bear,

"And tie tliem up to a tree,

"And force the Dragon to leave hi« lair,

"His treasure forsake, and iiee.**

9 But all the while that the Eltiu Uaiu

Wiis tripping it round and round,

On sword-liilt I lean'd me, the lair young swain,

And silent sat on the ground.

10 **Now wilt thou not answer us e^en a word?

"Nor take in onr dance a part?

"Then soon shall thy glittering knife and sword

"Bear death'sleep into thy heart.**

11 That moment there crew the cock so shrill,

Snro Jesus my soul would save,

Fur else had I stayM on the haunted hill,

And been to the Elves a slave.

12 So list to me, every gentle wight.

And wisely my counsel keep,

You ride not on Elfin kill at night,

Nor lay yourselves there to sleep.
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NOTES.

8t. -1. Tilt; lulling' fuKcitinlinir iffcct of noufr described in

tUetto Iiallft4ls occurs in the Sjiauish 'Ifoninnco del condi' Ar-

oaldos.' How arc vvc to acmunt nut only for the ruaj»|M'nr-

atice at a distant part of Europe of the iame thought, but

for the incidents hfbing told in the same order, the effect

on the waves, the fish, aiul the hinU snecettsively, in the

Spanish as in the Danish? The words are

Marinero que la manda
diciendo vicne nn cantar

que la mar facia eu calma,

lo.s vieutos hace amainar

,

los pcccs quti audiiu ucl hondo

arriba los hace andar,

las aves, que andan volando,

en el mAstel las fece po^ar.

Woir ^ Hofm. II. m.

A lay so sweet the pilot fiing»

Who steers licr o'er the seas,

, He lulU the roaring wave asleep,

And stills the rushinp: breeze.

The lish that at the boftnia gwanii

L'p ou the surface tloat;

Birds flitting by rest on the mast,

And cease their woodland note.

Thiii rouiauce, like that t rum which a stauzn ha.s been ttikeu

into *Azel and Walborg,* a]ipcaV« from the language to be
an old one.

It is to be observed that in Danish ballads

*The faery elves

Whose midnight Vevels by the forest side

Or fountain the belated peaifant sees,'
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are full grown women an^ not the diminutive beinjjs of our

Kui^IiHh talofi, whose tlunco is so prettily described in nn

old 8oug on Hawking, Hunting &c. quoted by Dunce in liu»

Shakitpeare.

By the moouc we sport and play,

With the nigbt bugiuit our day;

As we friake the dew doth fall,

THp it little nrchiiis all,

Lightly as the little bee,

Two by two, and three by throe,

And about go wee, go wee.

St. 11. Their hurrying away at cockcrow is an old and
' very froneral idea. It was perhaps from this belief i>f bis

diiiperniii^- phoi»t^ and spirits, that a cock wa^ plaeeii

on the spire of Christian charches. See Notee to *Sir Ogejr

and Lady BIsej' No. 111.

Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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THE TURHTfi ROBBERS AND THEIR THREE

SISTERS.

The Danish editors remark that this tragic and truly

horrible talc appears to be founded upon fact. The

clergyman at Horbelew on the island Falster reports

that Toatnip wond
, the scene of the murder, is now

cleared away, but tliat a spring is still sliown, as the

spot where the three sisters were bnried, and a cavern

in a neighbouring hill, as that in which the thrro

robbers lived. Upon the right hand bide of the church

tower there are some figures carved in the btone,

which the common people suppose to refer to this

story. There was a very old man living there, who
had known this ballad from childhood, and sang it

almost exactly as given in the manuscript from which

the text is printed.

In the Fn'roisko Kvri'dpr published by Ilammers-

haiiiib ill the Nordiske ( Udskrif'ter there is one, the

'Marjrretu Kvjtili,' wherein n brother, who has been

broiiglit uj) an outhvw in the Avnnds, meets his sister

on her way houte iVnm her cloister, and not knowing

who slie i.s , trikes advantage of her. The sequel is

difterent, hni the stories, nntw ithstnndin^ the h)calizing

of one of them in liennmrk, niay Ix- derived from the

name ancient tiource. See Vol. 11. p. J 63.
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The three Bobbers and their three Sisters.

Dan. Yin. III. 392.

1 Sir Triicl ho dwelt bcsidt* the sc».

Far out on an island wv.sV,

And witli liiin his gracet'til ilaughti'rs threei

The ro$e$ in silk were dresL

'1 Dame Mettelille wakos her danghterii three

Far out on Jjrc.

**Gct np
,
my daughters , and coine to me.

The roses 4'c*

'i "Get up, my daughters, you've slept flo long,

You've miss'd the ecrmon and morning song."

4 **Tlien if the matins we missed toilay,

"We'll mneh the longer at high-mass stay.*'

5 Damp .^fettelille comb'd lier daughters' liatr,

Nor droam'd how ill they were doom'd to fare.

0 She clad them each in a mantle blue.

And sent them to church to Ilorbelew.

7 There, just as they rtacUM tlu' 'rostinp i^haw,

The robbers' dog iu the path they saw

:

8 Nor sooner had enter'd the Tostmp wood,

Than all three robbers before them stood.

I) ''Now, say, will you latlier lit- ro!)her.s' wives?

"Or here on the imtant lose your lives?"
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10 "AVe never will be tliree robUere' wives;

"We rather will all of us lose our lives/'

11 They murder'd one, and tiiey nuirdcr'd two,

Hard sti'ove the third ouo, ere her they slew.

12 "Thon grant us this for oar honour's sake,

"Tonight at Sir Truel's your rest to Ukc.

'

13 'Twas late as tliey came to Sir Tniel's honse,

And thoro they baited and held caronse.

14 They feasted so long, they drank so \leept

Sir Truel retired to his bed to sleep,

15 **Now hark, Dame Mettelille, what we say,

"And plight us yonr favour, nor say us uay."

10 "Heforo I pHglit nie to all the three,

^'1 faiu would first in yonr wallets see."

17 She opeu'd their wallets, and saw therein

Her daughters* brooehes and golden pin.

18 '"Now tarry a moment and take your rest,

^'I go but to fetch my treasure chest.'*

10 She fasten*d the door, as out she pas^M;

With bars of iron she made it fast.

20 She iii.uitled her head , and up slic stopp'd

To where in his loft Sir Trucl slept.

21 '*0 wake, Sir Truel, and eomo with me;

"These robbers have murderM our daughters three.*'

22 Sir Truel he ha^tcil liis iia-u tu wake,

"Upl up! my troopers, your weapons take..
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23 "Up! buckle upou you co&tH oi mail,

*^These robbers are uot tbe men to ^uaii/'

24 "Now speak and toll ns, ye robbers three,

"Who are yc, and who may your fathers be?"

25 "Our father had sent us all to school,

"Bat U8 poor children tiie robbers stole.

20 "With them we Imvp dwelt these fifteen years,

"And eaten our bread with grief and tears.

27 "Those older robbers are now all dead,

"And we on the highway seek our bread.

28 "One onlj crime we have dared to do,

"We yesterday night three maidens slew.**

20 Sir Trnel in tones of anguish griev*d,

"Of all my children Vm now bereav'd.

30 'Your mother it was ye wish'd to plight,

"Your sisters it was ye slew last night.

31 "Three suits of clotlicii for you T ^^ ill buy,

"But out of the town and country fly."

32 "O nay! dear father, that will not we;

*'Nay! 'Life for Life' is the law^s decree.''

33 They fctter'd and led tliem out of town,

And better at once had hewn them down^

34 The two were rnck'd on a pole and wheel

,

But one made off. to the woods to steal.

Uiyiiizeo by Google
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NOTES.

c. 1. The ro«M. These of course are the maidens. They
arc often called to.

e. d2. This sentiment, honourable cvlmi in -i l iliber ami

ninnleror, occurs niso in the fine Scotch ballad of 'Lord

John's murder' Bach. II. p. 20

'Ae foot I winna floe, lad^i

Ac foot I wniiiii flee;

I've dune the triint' wmtliy ot (lcaUi|

It'« right that 1 Hhou'd «lie.'
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8m LUNO AND THE MERMAID.

Great interf»*it nttaclios lo tins slioi t ballad on ac-

count of the allubiou to GreinilauJ as au iuhalatcd

country and Sir I^uno's home. That peninsula was

colonized hy the Danes and frequentt^l \>y them from

the lOtli to the l.'jth century, when from the increas-

ing rigour of the climate it wa.s ahaiidoned and for-

gotten hy them, till the bej^inning of the iTth century.

Yet the name seems to have been retained in the

songs of tlie Danish peasantry.

Sir Luno binds the mermaid to the rock , as Sir

llodengard in No. 13 binds the eagle to the branch.

It is rather curious, as Grundtvig observes, that Gaelic

songs represent Jutland, where this ballad was found,

as the home of a powerful magician named Luno, who

forged FingaPs sword, and frotu whom that sword

obtained tlie name of Lnno's son. (See Ossian. Notes

on Temora.) It is probable that the name of Luno

may have been engraved on a sword, and so become

known to the Gaelie tribes, and the mysterj in which

artbts enveloped their processes, have given tUs Lmio

the efaaracter of another Wayland. But while it is

donbtflil whether Macpherson had any autlientic mann-

scripts on which to frame his tales, all disquisition

on the snbject is superflaons.

«
Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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The cohclnsitni resembles a passage in the EddA laj

of Helga, where Atli also chungt s a sea-witch tn a rock.

**Tbu da/ sliiuctf, Urimgerd; ihec awaited Iwrc

Atli for thy destractiod.

A Uughable beacon wilt tboa bo to the skipper,

As ibon staudest here a Mtntue."

t-'roiu Simrotk's £<l<la 1^. p. 154.

Sir Limo and the Mermaid.

GrundtT. II. p. U2. B. Warr. p. 30.

I 8ir Luiio ho built a sliip sn p^rand,

As never was seoii on sea or land.

J/iry gather gold in Greenland.

% 'Twas gilt all over from stern to prow,

The name of the Virgin on either bow.

'^ 'Twas e;ilt all over from deck to Hoor,

And blazon d tiie name of Jesus bore.

4 The sails wero of silk, so bright and new.

The one was yellow, and one was blue.

5 The yards thoy wow all with silver bright,

The mainmast top with gold was digUt.

6 Sur Lnno bade, and they down to shore

The anchor bare and the slender oar.

7 As stcer'd Sir J.uiio across the sea,

There met him a Mermaid , and wroth was she.

8 "Hark thee, Sir Lnno, and wond thoo back,

"Or high on a rock thy ship Til wrack."

III. 17
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0 'Tonl witch, thou never the 'day ebalt live,

**Thftt I ehonld place to a Heimaid give."

10 Tlie very first wave the Mermaid cast,

Asunder were rent both sail and mast.

11 The very next wave that the Mermaid threw,

The saila to the sea in tatters flew.

12 Said tlicn the steersman, "II:»s none the skill

*'With Runes the Merraaid'8 wrath to still?"

13 Up spake Sir Lnno, that worthy knight,

**The Bnnes myself I have learnt to write.**

14 On staff so slender he wrote the Jliiiie,

And bound the struggling Mermaid down.

15 He wrote the Huno on a twig so small

,

Yet bound her fast on a stone withal.

10 **Sir Luno, Sir Luuo, ob set me free,

"Seven tons of silver I'll give to thee.

17 ^'Seven tons uf silver and eight of gold
;

"Have mercy, Sir Luno, and loose thy hold!"

18 **Sit thou and famish in cold and pain

;

**The spell I never will loose again.

19 "Sit there, and all who come near thee, tell,

"How thou bast been bound in Sir Luno's speU.''

20 Shr Lnno is home to Greenland gone.

The Mermaid is fast on a reef of stone.

Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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The Danish editors give us no 'information respect-

ing this piece* From the metre and the abrupt charac-

ter of the verses it appears to be one of the most

ancient. I do not find in onr own or any other litera-

ture a parallel to it, or any tale from which it might

seem to be derived. In its tone and character it be-

longs to the Hero ballads. The metre is the same as

in *Sivard and Brynhild* No. 3. As is not unusual,

the refrain tells from the very first that *dhe murdered

liim in his sleep/ but as the murderess is not named

till the latter part of the ballad, it would only cause

confusion to the reader, and is therefore omitted. >

The metre, it will be observed, agrees in the number

of syllables with an Alexandrine, but is in its effect

a very different form of verse. The Alexandrine, as

used by Drayton, consists of two lines of three iambi

in each, while this consists of two lines of four and

of two iambi respectively. In Tegner*s poem of Fri-

thioff there is yet another form of this metre used in

the concluding canto, The Beconciliation.*

Danish ballads are full of fine dramatic situations,

and the present one furnishes in these few stanaas

17*
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Kome T6iy striking ones — the prond revengefal

discarded mistress showing the guests every politeness

in order to conceid her murderous intentions » and to

carry them out better, yet unable to restrain her anger

at seeing the bridal cup in the hands of her rival,

and then lurking under the silk coverlet of hci: bo<l •

* to murder hor, softened by the kind words the bride

speaks of her, but unrelenting towards her peijured

lover — there are few more animated scenes.

Proud Eline.

Uan. Vis. III. 203. Qrimm p. 187.

1 It Avas the handsome Sir Remold

He rode away,

And won Sir Bonde's daughter*s band,

A lovely may.

2 Hfi broiiglit Sir Bonders daughter lioinc

To his ;il)()il<';

Tlie Arclibisliup and the King himself

Beside them rode.

3 In state they brought that gentle bride,

To Sir Remold

,

Nor for the minstrel stinted they

The ruddy gold.

4 They led the bride to banquet room

Frtnn out her wain

,

There followM her both knights and squires

To hold her train.

Diyiiizeo by GoOgle
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5 They seated her, the lovely bride,

On bridal chair,

And walk'd in front both knights nnd squireB

Her robe to bear.

6 Uprose with silver cup in hand

The proud Eline

,

And all the day she pour'd the wine

Till dnsk of e'en.

«

7 Alt the day long she .serv'd the wine

From man to man,

But snatchM in anger from the bride

The silrer can.

8 81ie poiu d tho bri^Hit and sparkling wiov,

Wl»ile yet wns lij;lit;

The bride m a> led in state to bed

At fall of ni^ht.

0 From banqaet ball to bridal botise

They led the fair;

In front there march*d both knights and squires

The torch to bear.

10 They seated on her bridal bed

The gentle bride,

And he from table rose, and soon

Was at her side.

H The rest they left the bridal house,

FrieuUb a.!! , so khid

,

But crept beneath the silk Eline

And stay'd behind.
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12 Then spake tlie handbome i>ir Jiemolil,

As there he lay,

"One thing, ray dear and gentle hride,

''I prithee say:

19 *'Tell mo between our own two seWes

,

"Ato you not lothe

'*To sleep beside a faitlilesB man,

"Who brake his oath?

14 *'My
<
Christian faith » my hope in God,

"My honour too,

''Was plighted all to proud Kline,

"Ere given to you.'^

15 "While one you had at home ko lair

"As here I see

,

**Wliy rode you to ray father's houso

'*To wed with mo?

10 "While here so lovely a one you had

"Your home to share,

"Why ride across to plight to me
"Those vows you sware?"

17 "J would no longev lead with her

"A gracelfSh lilc,

*'Aud therefore, DauQior, wedded you

*'To bo my wife."

IS *'And yet methinks/* fair Daumor said,.

So good was she

,

"Might surely claim the proud Eline

"Your match to be."
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iU Whiht iio they spnko, thought SSir Keiuuld

None otlier near,

13ut in the l>i ide-liouso btuod Eliue

With listening ear.

When OD his pillow Sir Kemold

Sank down and slept)

The proud Kline to the bridal bed

For vengeance crept.

21 Uer goldcn-hUted knife she drew

From sleevo so red

,

And therewithal she stabb'd the knight.

Till be was dead.

22 From sleep awoke the gentle bride,

And weopiujj spake;

"Forbear, by all that's good in heaven

,

"My life to take."

•33 '*Bitt that e'en now I heard thee say

**Kiad words for me,

*'The selfsame death as Sir Remold

**Awaited thee.

21 "Put on thy niai'lcn crown again,

"And lijuid of j^old

,

"The brido thou wast but not the wife

' Oi Sir Remold."

25 Back to her father's went the bride

In saddest mood,

And left the handsome Sir Remold

DrenchM in his blood.
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N O T K 8.

St. The office of Skienker, Germ. Schenk, th« Scottiih

Skynkor or eupbearer, seems to have been nsaalljr perfortncil

hy some man of the party, but in 'Sir Pett-r and Christine'

N". 100, ns wi ll HH this Imllad , n rcj«'rt( t1 itii«fross performs

the tiuty, aud one of the luoat afl'octiug passages in tho fiue

ballad of *Pa'ir Anna* No. 148 deserihes her as doing the

same. The present ballad may be eonsidered a counterpart

anil contrast to those two.

St. 0. The bridal house must have been a detached huihl-

in;f oil tho |>rpiiii>4» <
, to wliieh the younpr couple were eon

ducted in .state, a doaoi sucli as tiiuse in King Triam's couil.

8t. 15. This pa!«sago occurs in No. 160 also^ a ballad with

which this one has so much in common. We see from this

and simitar expressions that there was nothing; discreditable

in livinfj as a mistress. It was in fnct a morjr' iritie marriajjc,

a compromise with the law that forbad the nniyn of those

whu were not uf equal rank.
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THE WATER-SPHiTE'd .TliEACllEUY.

The idea of ladies being carried off to live with

vratersprites under the sea occnrs in the ballad *Fair

Agnes and the Merman* No. 153. There is a Scotch

one called *James Herries* Buchan I. 314 Motherwell

p. 95 of a similar character. See introductory note

to No. J 53.

There is among the Breton ballads published bj

Yillemarqud under the title of 'Barzaz Breis* one

called *La Fiancee* V. I. 362 which bears the same

sort of analogy to this and tho following Danish one,

as 'Sur Nann and the Fairy' bears to *Sir Olave.* Tho
general resombl.ince is SO great, tliat there can be

little doubt of their common origin, as different as are

the details*

Dcttz jeones gens do quality andeat 4ti fiances ee jonr-lk.

I) is httit taiUeors avaient fait la robe de aoees de la jeone

fill«;

Lui avaii-ut lait m robe de nocen, oTi ))riUaicnt doiizo etoilcs.

Ou douzc iltoUea, ut la solcil ot ia Itiue ctaiunt pcixits.

Qnand la messe eat ^t^ chants, elle revint an cimetiire.

Snrrlnt nn grand seigneur pant, convert de i'er de la t6(e

anx pieds;

Vn casqno d^or sor la tSte, nn mantean rouge snr les

epaulcH

;

See jeox comme des Eclairs, sous son casque, en sa tetc;
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Pour moniurOf uue haqaoiiiSe aAxonne aomi noire que 1*

unit;

Une linqUClici' dont le nabot faisait jaillir dii feu.

"lioiMio;? moi I,v tiuuvellc marine, ^ue je la conduiao aux
mil us |Mtur In Iciir t'aiic voir."

Hi* jiailuiciit cucore, qu'ils otairiit nMhliis an rivago,

El cmportea par uno potito bar(|Uf, et qirUs avaieut passil

la gra&do mer

—

The tale goea on to any that be took her down to the

infernal regions for Ikaviuj^ plightod her hniid to three

different lovers.

The Watar-spxite's Treaohexy.

OriuuUv. U. p. 59 A. li. Warr. p. 20.

I The maids at the palaeo they danced away,

With hair ail tiowiug no blithe aud gay*

. 2 With hair all flowing there danced the maids,

There danced the knights with their naked blades.

5 The kniglits they danced , and their sword blades

rang,

The measure the king's own daughter saug.

4 The maiden was proud, and her voice so clear

All under the ice the sprite could bear.

6 Up licaved him the sjnite, and ch>thes put uuj

"That maiden so proud is mine anon.'

6 He clad him In dress of gold and green,

Took AUfast , the Princess , name and mien.

Uiyiiizeo by GoOgle
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7 A lilack and 'wWito. home lie tlifu bestrode,

And off on a golden saddle rode.

8 Aii up to the courtyard gate be came.

They trippM a dance, as in chase oP game.

0 Liis )ioi-8c tf) t!ic churchyard rail he bonnd.

And enter'd and danced to the tuneful sound.

10 The maiden bor baud beld out to tbo sprite;

"Come dance with mo, Allfa^jt, my tmWe knight.**

11 will not join in the dance with tbeO)

Unless thou wilt come to niy home with me.

12 maiden, no longer thy love withhold,

*'J'll j^race thy bead with a crown of gold;

13 'Til give theo so precious a golilon band,

**As never was seen in all this land.
a

14 "Tbo* rules thy father so many a town,

"He gave thee never so rich a crown;

15 "Tho' king thy father o'er all the laud,

"Ke gave thee never so rich a band."

10 "But bow shall I *8cape from the castle yard,

"Where kinsmen so many bold watcb and ward?"

17 "Tlio' ^uarJ thee thy khulicd l>y night anfl day,

''Thy troth thou hast plighted, aud must away/*

18 His borse so gentle was standing there.

And up on its back he raisM the fair;

lU He galldji'd away o'er heutli and wold,

Aud glcam'd afar with a blaze of gold.
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20 His liorsc rnsh il omvard o er holt and hill.

And liii^t at a roaring stream stood still.

21 **Now toll me then, Allfast, mj knight so true,

**What will you' to cross that water do?**

28 "No trulovc of tlnne, tlio' sucli 1 neein,

^*My home ia hero in tho roaring stream,"

23 With fifteen nails in the font gold shoes

Down sank the steed in the stifling ooze;

24 And far thoy could henr on tlic inountain side,

liow under the water the maiden cried.

NOTES.

c. H. 'enu hoiMe-ilaiit// litornllv a huti-daucu. MUs Warroas
tr.iii.slntes it 'Rund-taiiz,' rfiunU-dam-c.

c. 9. 'kicrkc-knop' church-Arnod. iJiss Warrens traiislutcs

it *Kirchenfimt,* elaurch-tmimit, which it eortainlj eannot be,

fnr the sprite is assuming a haman form and habits.
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MAR STIG'S DAUGUTEK AND TU£ MERMAN.

This is a ballad very similar ra its character to the

preccdiDg one. Grundtvig is of o|iinion that it uriginally

had nr< i

| ocial reference to a daughter of Marslial

Stig, but that her name, has been adopted in later

times. It has heen freqaently translated into both Gor-

man and English.

Mar Stig's daughter and the Herman.

GmndtT. U. 02. Dan. Vis. 1. 310. Grimm p. 403.

1 **0 mother, give mc thy rede herein^

"Mar j:>tig's fair daughter bow I may win."

2 Of water she made hhn a horse to ride,

Of sand a saddle and reins beside*

3 Himself she shaped to a knight so proud,

And off to St Mary's church he rode.

4 His horse to the churchyard rail he bound,

And twice the church walked wrongways round.

5 He entered the door, and one and all

Turu'd round at the sight the statues small.
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ti The priest who before the alter stood,

Ask^d who he might be, that knight so proud.

7 Said Mar Stijj's daughter with downcast eync;

*^Woald God that the gallant knight were mineT*

8 He stt pp'd over one stool, stepp'd o'er two,

"Be niino, Stig's daughter, to me be tiuc."

0 He stopped over three seats, stepp'd o*er four;

*'0 come to tny home on yonder shore.**

10 Up rose the maid and her hand gave she;

"I plight thee my troth and follow thee."

11 Thoy walk'd frorn the cliurcli in hridal frain,

And danced so joyously both the twain.

12 They danced till at last they reached the shore,

And no one was left beside them more.

13 "Mar Stig*8 fair daughter, hold thou my steed,

"For here I mnst bnild as a ship at need."

14 So soon as they came there and trod the sand,

The little boats all turned round to land.

15 They hardly put off and left the bank,

Ere down to the bottom Stig*s daughter sank.

10 The far off dwellers about the creek,

Heard under the water her drowning shriek.

17 8o lii?t to my rede, ye iiirtidens good,
^

And go not to dance iu so proud a mood.
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NOTES.
c. 4. Ghvrohyard pAliog. Ktrkekam , ekttrth eomh— an cx-

prosBion that pnzsles all comineiitators. Grimm translates

it 'Schliirtsel,' kry , Jniuicson kirk-stile. The Il.ini-Ii > Jltor.s

^;iy tliaf lln- iiii-nniup' Mhoukl lie MJ \ ^.Miiii^'i'n' v\<l'ji- , luit

that that sense is iuapplicnble. i hero is uutliiii;: more like

the tucth uf a cuuib than a pnlisadc, aud the meaniii;; seems

nbvioiM that he tied his horse to a stake of the i>nling.

c. 4. WilVd wrpag^ways roond. Whether from rigrht to

left, the contrary of tljc san, or backwards, is a question.

The r>nnlHli (-(Utors ('xj>laiii the wonl 'avet' by 'hnffhi'iids'

backwards, but observe that in the North Sealand dialect

it means 'til venstre Side,' to the left side.

It is cttriotts that the savages of Anstralia have a notion

that evil Spirits walk backwards, a kind of notion, cdisenres

.Janiieson on this passage, of mighty efficacy in all incan*

tatiun^^.

c. 7. snuiod with downcMt eyne 'tiiuUer under bkiud,' smiled

under her cloak, thought to herself 'Would tiiat tlie knight

were mine.*



CXLIL

Tim TWO SISTERS WUO AV£NG£D TlltilR

FATHKR.

Vedel introduces tbis ballad with the remark tbat

**In those old times it vas all in a state of open fend

and sncblike rontnal quarreling and homicide. People

knew little of law or justice, or settling matters by

means of them. Every one avenged his wrong on the

other, as he best found opportunity.** So sacred a

duty was it considered to avenge the murderer of a

father, that we see here two young women take it

upon themselves, and a priest sanction what they did

by letting them off with a nominal penance.

Tho two SIften who avtngod their father.

Dan. Vis. IV. p« 34. Qrimm p. 209.

1 A sister thus to a sister spake,

My fruhne who s&sreOy had my tfoUfS

"And never wilt thou a husband take

Is sheUenng tmder ike greenwood bouyhs.

Uiyiiizeo by Google
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2 '*Nay wed will I never a living swaia,

]\hj Intlorc ,\-(',

"Till vengeance I've had for a father slain."

Is sheUermg ^c*.

3 '^Bttt what will our own two hands avail?

'*No sword have we here, nor coat of mail.**

4 ^'These wealtbjr farmers, who near lis dwell,

**WiU lend ns mail and a sword as welL"

5 On clonk and collar tliey plied their .shears,

And made them dresses for cavaliers.

6 They d*onn*d their mail, gurt sword to side,

And mounted horse to the conrt to ride.

7 When up to the courtyard gate they came,

There stood beside it Sir Erloud's dame.

S *'Oar greeting. Sir Erland's wife! now say,

*l8 he, Sir Erland, at home today?"

9 "Sir Krlaud sits in his hall tu diue

,

"With guests around him is (quaffing wine.*'

10 As enter*d the hall those maidens two,

Ue rose to meet them with honour due.

11 The purple cushion Sir Krland press'd,

"Come liither, sit down, young men, antl rest."

12 "WeVe not so weary, nor arc we tired,

**And yH were a little rest desired."

13 "Now say, are ye married men, ye two?

*'0r stealthily ride yo out to wooV
III. * 18
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14 "We arc not married, nor have we Ivride,

**fiat hither to wqo by stealth we ride."

15 "Then hark ye, young gallaQts! for I can tell,

**Where two rich fatherless maidens dwell.^*

10 "But if HO rich arc these orjihans two,

"Say, why for their favour did you not sue?"

17 ^^Their favonr myself I bad gladly sought,

**If hindered me not a crime, I wrought;

1« "The uiaidons' father liad I not slain,

"Aud thoQ with the widow'd mother lain/'

19 «*Tis true, by thy hand our father died,

*^But touching onr mother *tis foully Hed/'

20 With maiilcnly grace iheii- swords they drew,

With mauly courage tho knight they slew.

21 They backed Sir Erland to bits as small.

As chips from a woodman^s hatchet fall.

22 With teardrops many, and rnefal face,

The maida to their shrift were seeu to pace

;

23 But all the penance the father bade,

Three Fridays on bread and water paid.

NOTE.

e. 23. An it was asual to fiwt on Fridays , thin wan bo
punishment at all.
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CXUIL

SIR JOHN.

Thu hnmoiirous song has long been an eflpocial

favonrite all over Norway and Sweden aa well «as

Denmark, and consequently subjected to the many
alterations, that arise from caprice and fault of memory.

In one of the Swedish vwsions Sir John serves the

king for love of the princess , and especially admires

her in chnrch at her marriage with Sir Lav^. The
rest of the ballad ia mnch like the Danish. This

usually begins

'ITeiT Lave htm red sif; under oc*

Sir Lave rode to uii isle awjiy.

The six introductory stanzas aro ad fled in Nycrnp's

edition from a broadside, in which the «ong is se-

parately printed; and although very probably of more

modern date, they are an improvement to it. It is

supposed to liavn been originally a serions- composition

like ujost other Scandinavian ballads, and rendered

humorous by the addition of Sir John's quaint answers.

18*
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Sir John

Dan. Vis. IV. and note, (hlnim p. 132, Arw. I. 274.

Sv. Folkv. li. l ii.

1 As home Sir Peter came from town,

I'cre bidden every one!

All cagorly riish'd liis daughter down
To ask about Sir John.

So hind (I ijoUien /I'lincl on,

And come along ivilh John,

2 "Dear father, welcome home at last I

**Nov tell me what at court has passed,

"And all about Sir John."

3 "My dear, the news I bring is grand,

"The rich Sir Lav6 gets your hand,

"And not the rogue Sir John."

4 ''And if hi' tloes, then I can tell,

"Ft)r him it wo'nt turn out so well,

"If still alive Sir John.'*

5 His newN fcJir Peter had hardly fold,

When up Sir Lave rode «o bold,

Alas! 'twas not Sir Johu*

li Sir Lave made his marriage tVast,

Sir .Tohn got shod his trnst\^ beast,

"I'll goou be there, ' bald .John.
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The above verses arc usually omitted, and tlio

ball?\d begins as follows, and this is probably its ori-

gioal form*

1 8ir Lave rode to an isle awftjf

Ycrc hhltlcn every one

And tliero liotrotli'd a lovely may;

'•ril rido with tL mh. ' said John,

So bind a golden helmet on

And come along with John- •

2 Sir Lave brf»nj^]it Idin liome his bride,

And knights and squires to meet theui hied,

"Aud here am I,'' said John.

3 They sel her down on bridal chair,

To deal the wine Sir John was there.

**Now drink away," said John.

4 They took to bed the bltishing bride,

But left by chance her staylace tied;

*'Coiiio, I'll loose that," said John.

5 He lock*d the door with hearty glee

,

**Sir Lave wish *good niglit* from me,

*^For hero I stay,** said John.

"Sir Lave, haste man! haste!'' they cried,

''tiir John 's up stairs and witli the bride;"

**Aye! that I aiu,'^ said John.

7 Sir Lave tapp*d the chamber door,

**Como out, Sir John, and jest no more;*'

**Now wait a bit,*' said John.
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8 Willi sjM'ar ami Aliiciil lie luaiio a lotit,

**lJi>, np, Sir Johu! this instaot out."

''3ec if I -do/' a&id John.

0 **Uttless at once you loave my bride,

"fiofore the King 1 11 liave it tried.**

*'And that yoa may/' said Jolin.

10 The morrow morn at d.uvn of day

To court Sir Lave beut his way;

«*And ril go too," said John.

11 "I wooed and brought luu hoiae u bride,

"Sir John has stolen her from my «ide;"

"That's very true," uaid John.

12 **If she*fl to both of yon so dear,

"Then go like men, and break a spear.**

"With all my heart,** said John.

l.H The morrow , soon as it was light

,

Went knights atid squires to see the fight.

"Pm ready, boys,*' said John.

II Thoy rodt! and charged with all their force,

And kuiicklod down Sir John's good horse.

"God help me now I" said John.

15 They rode again and grappled well

,

And on the ground Sir Lave fell.

"There let him Ho,** said John.

l(j As reacird Sir John liis castle gate,

Tliere waiting him hLs laily sate.

"You are mine then now," said Johu.
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17 And so Sir John, apart from strife,

Can live in comfort with his wile,

^'i've got her safe/' said Jokn.

NOT E S.

The wonU in tho rofmin thnt arc liorc truiislateil Ye'r©

bidden every one nrr in tin- ori^jinal 'I ore vel liuii.' I><»ii i.s

cli'nrly a prnvinciHl iironniiciation of 'bo<i«a' invifeti, but is

uftcu altered to 'baarir burn,

80 Uad a soldea hstanst m. This golden helmet, Uidm af

Guld, or Hoved af Guld, waa a female ornament, and the

refrain would seem to he addressed to tbe lady, or the

britloswomoTi.

St. 3. Jon hi'n\ dcniu-iu vrl iski.i iik. .luhii hade tliciu

pour well. Aa he carried rouud the tuukard he bade them

fill up. This office was nsually performed by a near relation

or intimate friend.



CXLIV.

LADY BODILD.

Whether tlie Sir John of this pathetic and beanti-

fal ballad is onr genial friend of the foregoing one,

we have no inrormation. OhlcnscblSger in his re-

vision of it strangely omits, as he very often does,

one of the finest passages, the 21st stansa, which every

reader wilt feel to bo so trne to nature, and very

touching. A note attached to the first edition of it

in the Tragtca infomis us that Sir John bad married

against the king^s wish, and that he was purposely

placed in n pust of danger.

LadyBodild.

l)fin> Vis. III. 47. Gruudtv. III. 335. OeU. p. 358.

1 The Linden stands on Lindenbill,

Stand;} bendiug towards the ground;*

For Lady Bodild^s wa.sting grief

A cure can not be found.

* lj(Mit by wiiitor Masts. 'I'lu' ]i(M>t itii-aiis to say tbat ill

wililer uud siuuuicr t>ltc is equally clii'Ci'lu«>ii.
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2 Tho liudcn stands on Lindeuhill,

And gaily spreads its leaf,

But still to Lady Bodild's heart

No season brings relief.

3 It ^vil.s the fi;allnnt knight Sir Joiju

Awiikc, Hiul toitl his wife,

"I've dream d toniglit a wondrous dream,

"And fear I lose my life.

4 "I <lream*d I rode to hunt tbo wolf

"Out in the forest shaw,

"And slain, and rent in morsels small

mangled from his jaw."

5 **Aiid have ^on dreamt this frightful dream?

"(lod guide us for the best!

"Get shriven before yon take tlic fiehl,

''And have your banner bless'd."

0 Sir John in church is duly shriven.

And off to tlie war is gone;

The first, that iu di*> 1 it tie fell,

Was even he Sir John.

7 Sir John, he with his king had marchM

To meet his eoQntry*s foes,

And in the van his banner bare,

And fell , and never rose.

8 Three, mnnths went by, and peering out

The Lady Bodild stood;

**A hearse comes hitherward from sonth,

soe the gilded wood.
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9 "Bright glittering over Lombord hill

"'I'hnt hcarso coinns movins on,

*'And either 'tis tho K\u'j; himself,

"Or else my lord, Sir John.'*

10 The Lady Bodild call'd her men

;

**Ye aervante twain, come near;

**Go saddle me quick my good grey horse
^

*TU ride to meet the bier.*'

U Then thns Sir Peter, gallant knight,

No gaile was in his heart;

"^Twas I that won hia wife*a consent

"To let 8ir John depart"

12 Off to the van, where rode the king,

8ir Peter went, and spake;

"See lierc luy sister Bodihl comes;

"What answer shall wc makeV"

13 "0 tell her 'tis Sir John's small page

^'That on the bier is lain,

'^Befwe next candlemas is past,

**Sir John comes home again.**

H The Lady Bodild heard tho news.

But gave it no liolief,

And wept, and wildly clapp*d her hands

In bittemeas of grief.

15 "Set down, set down tli.it gililed bier,

*'ril sec what may be there

,

"For better T can trust my eyes,

"Than what my kinsmen swear.
'



LADV BODILO.

16 She luuk'd, bnt knew 8ir Jolm no more,

Nor anglit of him conld aee.

For tied tip in a linen eloth

All ehopp'd to bits was he.

17 She first of all his tingrrs %^io\vM,

'I'lieu on liis eyeti uouhl iiorc;

"Wert thon ihf* only man on <';vi-th,

"I sboolU not know tbee more."

18 His little finger again she viewed,

And there she found a sear.

That with her seissers she had made

Herself in playful spar.

10 "'Tis then indeed, my dear Sir John,

"All mangled tho^ thon art;

"I ne'er shall sec that happy day,

**'Fhat aiignish quits my heart"

20 His cl«y-C(il(l i liook she gently t»pp*d,

A tender tear let ffill;

"Forgive thee God
,
xuy brother dear

,

"But thou ha8t cau«'d it all.
'

31 She gently through her fingers drew

Uis long soft yellow hair;

"How often with my silver sheaiip

"I clipp'd these locks so fair.**

22 She rais'd his hand, his dear right hand.

And kis.sii his lips so cold;

"O pi<y, Lord, a widow's grief,

*'My happy days are told."



2S4 LADY BODILD.

23 Then kiadly spake the Danish kiog,

Nor longor cnnlr! refrain;

*'My noble lady, why tlraa weep,

**Where sorrowing is in vain?

24 "Coasc, lady, ceasR to mourn au(i sigh

"For M-liat is lust and gone;

*'ril fin«l tlioo soon another rnan

"Much richer than 8ir Jolin."

23 **Nay, gold and silver lack I not,

still have both in store,

"Bat friend so true, as was Sir Jolm,

find me nevermore.

•JO "And tlianks for other rede you gave,

"But surely spoke in jest;

"There's one above can vengc the wrongM,
"And give the troubled rest.

27 **0n me, a weak defenceless wife,

"YottVe wreaVd your wrath and spite,

"But look to what the proverb says

"Shall yott for this requite/'

2H lu angry uiood rode off the King,

To church tlie lady drave,

And weeping there she left Sir John
Closed in his silent grave.

2U She little cared for Uenniark'a king,

Or fjnvc his ctiunsols heed,

But cv er sat on widow's bonch

,

, And dressi'd in widow » weed.
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80 Nor knight was tbere in all tho court,

Despite tlie king's command,

Ooald ever cheer her lifelong grief,

Or ever gain her hand.

N O T £.

8t. 24. On thd rabjoct of offering hnsbands to widows
800 in Lnily neat's Mnhinogioti tho Tale of the Lady of

the Fountniii, .in«l tho tMlitrcss's rcmnrks on it. Vol. T. p. fi^.

St. 27. This verMG nlludos to the kinf^'.s haviuir imrpnsfly

exjiosed Sir Johu to hv killud. In ono of the copios ho is

roprcaentod mn marrying; her after her butband'a death.



CXLY,

FAIR SIGNILI) AND THE JiROTHKU WHOM
SUE RESCUED.

T\ns exists iu SwedUh also, but tliorc is tio ex-

planation of tlic event, to wliicli the tale refcrSj iti

either the Danish or the Swedish edition. It appears

to be mytliologieal. The name of the luotlier in the

Swedish is Hakan (Hogen). It possibly refers to some

episode in the great drama of the Nibelung family.

Fair Signild and the brother whom she rescued.

Dan. Vis. IV. 31. Arw. II. 128. Urinim p. 207.

1 Fair Signild had brewM and mix^d the wine,

The rime begins to fall

And askM her brother to come and dine.

Up! (Ton your hamcut allI

3 The mead and the vine they set to ran,

As long as was shining the cheerful sun.

;i Her brother, lie then would homeward ride,

And swains she would give him his cour^^c to guide.
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4 **Wliat need have I now your swaiuH to take?

"So iute my foes arc no more awake.

5 Bnt just as the town from sight lie lost,

His path seven foes, his bitterest, crossed.

G When round to the thickset wood ho turu'd,

lie there more plainly his focii di:>ceru'd.

7 "Now grant me, my foes, a boon, my last,

"On gilded cornet to sound a blast."

8 "Tiiereto we give thee a ijliort reprieve,

"So blow, as thou wilt, thou hast our leave."

9 He blew on his liorn, he blew so hard,

Fair Signild heard bim in castle yard.

10 His horn so long and so loud he blow,

Its tone in her bod fair Signild knew.

11 O'er all the castle was beard her call;

"My palfrey bring me from out his stall.

12 "Aye bring from his stall the gallant gray;

"*Ti8 seven years, since ho has seen tbo day.

13
"
'Tis seven, since he the sun lias seen;

"Since saddle he bare, at least fifteen.

14 **Bring forth my spear, and bring my brand,

"TheyVe eighteen years not been in hand."

15 Fair Signild she urged her gallant steed,

And oft' he sprang* at his utmojit speed.

10 Fair Signild she call'd with voice so high,

"If living, my brother, make reply.'*
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17 "I still run iiiilinrt , nor think to IxmkI
,

^^Bat yet, if thou caust, somo succour lend.**

IS She charged bis foes, and she cnt them down,

And living she brought bitn back to town:

10 An<l though there ha-] twice ;is many fought,

TUcir death had the luarlq^ maiden wrought.

NOTES.

c. 7. Tliis 18 A stratagem familiar enough in our own
liobin Hood hallads.

c. 12— 14. This noii^senso of the horse, spcnr &,c. not

hayinff been used bo many years ia all oinUted in the cor-

roBpondingf Swedish ballad. See Arwids. II. p. 129. The
frequent occarrenco of it in the Dnnish ones mi^'lit .snthifv

U8 that tlii^y were not fvinipn'^fML tn thrir |irf»«('iit form at

least, till after the period uf chivalry was pa^ised away.
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mi NORMAN AND CHRISTINE,

or Proved fidelity.

This littlo piece has much unaiTcctcd puthos and

l)eauty. It will rcniiinl the reader tif tlie 'Friar of

Orders gray,' where the lady's fidelity is put to the

])roof in the same way. A similar thought occurs also

in a Spanish Romance "Caballero de lejas tierras"

Duraa Vol. IV. p. 17, Wrdf Hoflm. Vol. TT. p. ,«8,

Depping Vol. II. p. I<)6. The lady asks a knight if

he has seen lier husbajid, and dp*^cril)es his person and

accoutrements. He tells her thnt her husband nmst

be one whom lie saw as<!assiiiaUMi at \"iilt'ncia in a

gamlding quarrel, ami dtcply lamented by the daughter

of tlic bo.it, Ills 'eitamorada ;' and himself proposes to

the lady. Hiiv rejects his stiit, and says she will

rather turn nun. He thou diseovers liimself to her

as her lost husband.

'I'here are ^)e^•(ral forms of the Sjiauish Iiallad the

original of which l< tbe rortuguesc romauce in Al-

meida-Garrett's K(»manceiro

Kstava a In tla infanta

N'o sen jardiin nt^.Hcntada.

Willie's Lyke Wake Bucban II. p. 51. is a ballad of

III. 19



200 SlU N (JKMAN AND ClIUIisnXE.

tbo same cliaractcr. Willie, like Sir Norman ^ g(»t8

Iiimself laid on a bier aa dead ; liia brido comes to tbo

funeral, and

She lil'lctl up tiic grccu cuvcriii^f

And gae him kittsca thr«c;

Then lie looked np into her fnco,

'Plic lilvtlit; Ijlink ill lii.s f*e, e*C,

The blythe blink in Ititt e*e.

O then he atartod to his feet,

Ami tliu.s to lier .said li(>:

'Fair Aniiii', siiu-i" wr'if mi*r njrain,

Tarttid iiau luair we '.si- bf, In-,

Parted nao m«ir wc *se be/

Sir Norman and Ohriitm«,

or I'rovod I'Mdclity.

Dau, VU. IV. 230. Urirom 212.

1 kSomo. knights, wliilo at an isle they t>t«y\],

Wrangled about a pretty maid.

2 "IM wager all my gold so red,

**Cbritftine cared not, were Norman dead.

3 "IM wager gold nnd neckboiio too,

^'Christine is not to Norman true."

4 Sir Norman all their doubts bad beard,

"Come now, my friends, I'll prove your word,'*

5 Sir Nonnnn, rlotlio?] in -ilU so rcil

,

Lay Uow'u , ^itrctch'd out, m be were dead.
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6 The King's inon steerM tlieir sliip to Und

,

Where paced Climtine aloug the sand.

7 Welcome, ye King's men^ home again!

"How have ye fared in this campaign?"'

8 "J)car has our troop flii- voyngo cost,

^'So fine a man wo 'vo lately lost.

0 "Wp 'vo lost u liantlsojiu' gallant kiii;j,ht,

"The yoimg Sir Nuimau be was liigljt."

10 The news she scarcely heard them tell,

Ere fainting on the ground she fell.

11 "And is it truo that Nonnan 's killM?

"Then o'er his corpse a church Tit build.

II "Its walls sliall be of marble .stono,

"The tomb of whitest whalefish bone.

13 "Ilig coffin I'll with silver (light,

"And golden letters on it write;

14 " *8o there' shall say the passers by,
** 'The bones of Christine's lover lie.*

"

15 Her sorrow ho. coiihl hear no more,

But rose and kisti'd her o'er and o'er.

10 Good loyal kiii^ht, withont delay

Sir Normau tix'd the wedding day.

17 Well done the gentle lady too!

She show'd herself so good and true.

19*
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18 And DOW she is free from all alarm,

And nigiitlj biceps on Norman^s arm.

NOTE.

c. 12. Whalofish bone pi't-ba|i8 mcan^i that of tiic narwliul or

thfl walms, but more probably ivory fntm the cftak, the origin

of which was unknown to the ancient balUd-makcr«. It U
iis<m1 in our old Kn^^Hsh romnnees and ballads «i9 the symbol /

of whiteness, as in the Krle of Tolous v. 355

*Her handya white as whatlys bono/

and Again in the Sqoire of tow degree

*Lady as white as whalers bone.*

and in 8jr Kf^lamour of Artoys

'Tlic erlo bad no cliyld*' hni uuc,

A maydon as white m* wlmle's bone'

In the talc of The Lady of tbc rouulain in Lady fJurst s

Mabinogion Vol. I. p. 42 is mention of Sla^j^c rs with blades

of gold and with htlta of the bone of the whale.*
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CXLVll,

GUNDELILLli: AND Sill TALLK.

Tliis livrlv aiiiusiiig j)ipro is sin)])o.so(l to be fouiKUMl

njum fact , like ono in many respects similar to it,

'Ellon f)vo'.s danf^iirri' Xn. f,<.

Anno Krabbc in her iiitinusciipt smr* bnnk says "It is

a pretty old sov^ fibr^nt n maiden ikihui! Onndolille,

who is said to liavo liveii at Siitlriir^ ;it a time when

there were sf, few churches, that her pitrish clnnTlt

was at Skinrrhig, about two miles from Aars and two

troiii Steiialt; and it is snid hy very old p "-ph; that

her pray I 'ldnce Tiedesteir w a.- In Stennit wood at

a ^reat beoeh tree, \vli(>re a ciiat u[' ar;ii^ i-^ sfill found

on t!ie same beech. Tluire a kniijlit, named Sir Palle,

once came to her, as this j;ung relates, Ihe road

that she tnnh to eliuirh throngli Stenalt wood, is still

called 'Maiilt II Guilder's road.' He is snid to have

lived iji a house called 'Old House' in Vil»td mark."

The story is imperle. t. A stanza or two seem to

have been lost !iet\veen the second and third; and

after the agrei nt tliat her lover should wait till

after church, and return in her carriage, wc fiud hira

receiving her at his owi\ house.

There are >e\'<-ral SwedivK versions ol' it.

The name I'alle is pronounced in two syllables

Icy and not i'nuK
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Gimdelille and Sir PaLl^.

nan. Vi«. IV. m. Oi>.hl. p. 302. Arw. L 284.

1 It was the maiden Oundelillo

Her mother's immIc wouM know,

Might she to drink hor Yule-tide draught

To young Sir Palle go.

TJte leaves are bursting out so green,

% "My daughter, surely as thoa sLalt dare

"With him thy Yale to keep,

**HeMI do what he so long has tried

,

"And give theo cause to weep.'*

3 Sir P. "O Infpn, maiden GundoKlle,

"My tender love requite,

''An<l all the days, I li.ive to live,

'Til prove thy fftitiiiul knight."

4 "Now hark, Sir Palte, gallant knight,

"If mo no harm you do,

"As soon as Mass is duly sung,

"ICoDie I will go with you.

r> *'Y<"<, hark, Sir rallt', s^nllaut knight,

"J-'roni trou'ilinj; n»e refrain,

'*And wlii'ii t!ie Priest has stnijr the mass,

*'MouQt with mo i« my wain."

0 But when the Mass was duly sung,

And people gone away.

Did still the maiden Gnndelille

Id church awhile delay.
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7 In scarlet cloak tif tinr-st ('Int!i

Her coacliinan l>oy she rbul;

Hrr.solf, thc! niai«lcn (iiind'^lillc,

Disguu'd her like the lad.

8 JShr look the loins, nml towartls llio Luiij^e

Diovo otV tlio. I)u,\uui inaiil,

And there the rich 8ir rnlli; stood

III marten robe arra^'J.

0 Sir Pftll<i be, like gallant knight,

Stf^ppM to tlie lady^a wain,

And gently folded in his ann.s,

And lifted down the swain.

10 And then with graceful courtesy

IamI to his room the lad;

Behind them follow'd (iuudeUllo

In driviug mantle clad.

11 There at the hoard they seated iiini

On bridal hench to dine;

The maiden Gundclille herself

Pour'd out and scrv'd the wine.

12 And while he sat, that coachman boy.

And qnaifd the brimming horn.

Went Gnndelille and gave the steeds

Their water and their corn.

13 But now with eveninj^'s cliilly mist

The fi(dds wrrr f'vrr.-]M'ead

,

And time the l,i([\ "s ( oachmau boy

Should rise and go to bed.
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14 They led him off to tlie bridal hoiise,

Tlmt coaclinmn bov so fair,

Ami in the v;in mnrch'd Gundelille

Tbe bridal torch to bear.

15 So fHH>n as in the brid.al bod

The lady*8 coachman lay

,

No longer could the jjallant knight,

Sir Palld, stay aMay.

IG Down in the bridal bed he sat,

And tapped him on the cheek;

**TnrQ round, my lovely Gundelille,

**Tara ronnd to me, and speak.**

17 "I'm not the maiden rrimdolille

,

"I do bnt drive h< r wain;

*'Sir Palb', ])rytbfo, ^n.K ious i^night,

. "Forgive an bumble swaiu.'*

18 t^Art tliou not maiden Gundelille,

"But only hired to drive?

**Then never from this bridal bed

*'Shalt thon come ont alive.**

19 To find a wcnpon, knife or fspcar,

Sir Pall(^ tnrn d him round,

An<I ont of window sprang tho lad,

And lighted on the gronnd.

20 Jntu tlic courtyniil 1 ipM tlie lad

From ofl' the wiuil.»w sill,

AVhere, waitinj:; in bor carriage, sat

The maiden Gundelille.
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21 And o(r and throngh the courtyard gate

She drove her gilded wain,

And tornM her round, and gaily langVd,

And gave her steeds the rotn.

22 Anon with smulry courtoous noCcs

TI>e unhappy knight she teaz'd;

"Would kiiow, if wiili liis coachboy briUe

"The galUat kuiglit was pleased."

33 With cruel jokes and daily pranks

She drove him nearly wild;

A cradle sent and baby clothes

To ruck and wrap the child.

24 The knight Sir PalM, vexM was he.

And keenly felt her jest:

*'0 would to heaven I were but dead,

**And in my grave at restl"

25 So vfXt was liP, tho bafflfMl kni-lit,

lif. brokp liis lionrt and tlicil;

But slie livt'.s on, fair (IiiudoUllc,

In all her uinidcu pride.

NOTE.

St, I. Tids ia derived from the ohl Konie word jol Jot/,

from which the Qods wore called jolnart and Odin jolnir,

the Ynle-host.
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FAIU ANNA.

Tills Itf.uit iTiil tale has Itoon widely spread over

Kurope, and is that \\\\rn wliicdi Jamlcson t'onndod tlu;

tlicorv, eontroserti m1 in tho Prefnco to this work, that

the Danes and flic Scotch must have derived many o\'

their hallads- Ironi that remote period in the history

of the Northern nations, when we nil ft ruH d otio people

tn<^'( )li(M- nn tlie continent. .Sir Walter Sott in his

J5or>lrr .Minstrelsy Vol. I FT. 36. has referred it to its

real sourfc, tlie 'Lav nt' (lie A'^h,' l>v ^larie of France,

a tale which under various tonus is found in tlic rn-

luance literature of Fvanre. SrotlamI, Flanders, (M'r-

n>any, Denmark, .Spain anil |»iol'at)ly otlter countries. It

is furious to observe how ilie nnti"iial iliaracter sliows

ifsfdf in llie chancres that a halla'l undcr^ofvs , ng it

passes Jroui one country t<i anotiier. In the i'rencii

the pfmr ij^irl had heen hrout^ht up in a convent and

seduced lioui it 1 v a man ol raii]<. Amonjj^ the trad-

iu2r commercial Flemings she had been pledged to a

money-lenilcr and sold. Among the piraticnilv dis-

posed Danes slic had been carried ofi" by pir.iti s. A-

mong tliose friends of the Wijilislians , tln^ (Jermans,

she is stolen by a ]»edbir and s(dd to tiic landbady of

an inn, wlio brings her up as a baruiaid, and a knight,
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who lodgeii thore, tliscoTers ker to be his iiUtcr. A-

mong the Spaniartln, burniog witli holy zeal against

the Infidel, sho is carried off by a Moorish king from

the count of Castilo to be a slave to his wife, ^vho

recognises her as her owti si.stor hy a song that she

overhears lier siiijjlng. In all tlicso tliffereiit tales

there is the same kernel, n young lady of rank long

lost to her parents and frienils, ;ni«I recognised by a

ststCT or brotlier in a degrading situation, through

some early recoUectiou of home.

'^>>ir l)anisli Uallad hears evidence of being tliir trans-

lation of a Flemish or Low German one. Such lines as

JCMiiiiiiiL' , -.'rjilc liiiii, ITnrre!

Mu<U'r, .sai^do huTi . I't ur-!

are quite in the Flemish stylo. The mention uf mills

across the Rhine also points to the same couTitry.

The Daiiisli editors remark that it is of the uholn

collection the worst vor«ilied, which is what we nught

expect in the adaptation of a foreign ballad to Danish

rimes.

A summary of Marie's Lay, and a translation of

the different hallads that seem to have* been derived

from it, will he found in Appendix 11.

The Swedish versions ngreo in their general hear-

ing with thi> Uanish. In the ono given by Afzclius

in the Svenska Folkvisor a y^nng man sees her on

the sea-strand and carries her off to live with him.

In Arwidsson's Svenska I'ornsunger she is carried ofl*

hy pirates, as in the Danish, and sold to a Marcgrnve.

In hoth of them the 1 ride r<'C(»«'nix:e.s the armorial

hearings of her fatlier's house ou the dresses of Anna
and her children.
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Fair Anna.

Dan. Vis. IV. 59. Arw. I. 2i)l. .Sveu. Folkv. 1, 24. Oobl. p. m,

1 Tlie rovers .sail'd in search of spoil

^

AikI far from lionio tlioy caiuc,

And stoic a (laughter of England's king^

Fair Anna call'd by namo.

2 They took her ofF to a distant land,

And Anna there they sold;

A l)nke*8 son he that bonght the maid

With heavy sums of gold.

3 And while eight years with liim she IiT*d»

Seven sons Fair Anna bare,

And throagh her modesty and worth

He won a crown to wear.

4 Tl>is lord was born in Mocklonbnrg,

Of princely raco and old;

And liim the child of England's king

"\Vu8 by those rovers sold.

5 Bnt when eight years were past and gone,

Cciild Anna not mistake,

That he would wed another maid,

And her at last forsake.

0 Before his mother*s chair she stood.

And, **Mother dear," said she;

**0 pity me, and pray yonr son

**To marry none hut me-**
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7 "That, Anna, gladly I will do,

**Will ask liim even now;

**No other maid, that he could wed,

"Were dear to me as thon.**

8 She went and stood before her BOn

Fair Anna's cause to plead;

**How long designs my lord and king

"This graceless life to lead?

0 "Your wife, your wedded wife and queen

"The faithful Anna make,

"And lot your seven fair chiUlreii too

"Their rank and station take."

10 "Xay, mother, nay! that will I not,

"With money she was bought,

"Xur know I, who her parents are,

*^Nor whence the maid was brought"

11 Thp King hisi ni;u i injiic-lcttcrs wrote,

And sent thcin up and d(»vvn

,

To name the lady lie would wed,

And tor his quceu would crown.

12 Fair Anna heard up in her bower

The words the barons spake;*

"O heavenly father, grant my prayer,

"That my poor heart may break,'*

* They spoke her iiativi* ianguftgo according to the 8we-

dt.Hh vcniiou of the balhid.
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i3 Thrro came Iho kin*;, and Anna foanil.

And, "Anna/' said tlio king;

"What gift, what worthy j^it't wilt thou

"Mj bride and priacesa bring?"

11 "ril }j;lv« hpr pood and precious i^ilts,

'^My lord amt king," t-aid slie,

"I'll give hor nil my soven fair sons,

"Her pajjCii Ihoy shall be."

15 **That h DO precious gift to give,

"Anna, my gentle dove;

"Some other richer one hefttow,

"Wilt thon retain my love.**

10 "A richer f:irt than that I'll give,

"And ^ ^I v ill can sparo,

"Tliy own dear porhoii to In* hcr^s,

"And try my loss to bear."

17 "That is no very precious gift,

"Anna, my goiitle dove,

"Thy best gold buckle thou must give,

"Wilt thou retain my lore."

18 ^*Uy best gold buckle gets she not,

"For never will I spare

"What eight years since as morning gift

"Yourself you bade me wear."

lil Thon stood I ho king before his brido
j

"Fair Prinrcss, fain Fd know,

'M)n Anna, I.mil: niy Icmaa licar,

"What gilt will yuu bo^tow V"
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20 "A very good and fitting gift,

'Ofy lord and king" said slie,

"A pair of old and cast off shoes,

*'As suits liDr base degree."

21 "My nfd»!e Princess, and my bride,

" riuit were not good or kind .

"Some better gift than timt bestow,

"My lovo if you will tind.'*

•22 **So sliall I give hor ricbor gifts,

"My lord and king** said she,

"IVe seven fine mills across the llhine,

"And her*s those mills shall be.

23 "Well built are all those mills, and deck'U

"With many a choice device;

"And rich indeed tlio rents thry pay,

"They grind both wheat aud iipice.''

Fair Anna .stood bi-fore her lord;

*'0 grant me this recjuest,

"That I may go to the bridal bower,

"To see your pretty guest.**

*2o "Nay, Anna, that thou inayest not,

"From all sncb thoughts forbear;

"For angry should I be to learn,

"That thou bad*st entered there.**

20 liefore his motlioi then she stood,

And, "Mothor di-ar'' she cried,

"IM fain within tit<» bridal bt)wcr,

"To see the pretty bride."
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27 ''Right wfilcomo. that to do art thuu,"

'Twas tlius the mother spalte,

"But dross theo in thy richest suit,

''And all thy maidens take."

28 Fail Anna stepp'd witliin the door.

With anxious heart and sad:

Before her walk'd all seven her sons

In scarlet richly clad.

20 Fair Anna poured the bride a draught

From out the silver can,

And one may think, how down lier face

The tears of sorrow ran.

30 Then wont and stood Ictorc ber lord

The fair and royal liridc:

And ask'd him Avhcuce IIh- lady came,

And why she we^t and sigb'd.

31 **That lady then, wjy fair young bride,

''If I the truth should tell,

"Is but a niece, that from afar

•'I fetched with me to dwell.**

32 "Nay! nay! niy lord, it is not so,

*'Why saeh untruth pretend?

"Your lenian, once so dear, is she,

''God knows how that may end.**

'i'i "If to her pain and snrrnw then

"The tnitli niu>t need.-, he told,

"She from nliroad was sent to mc,

"For money she was tiold.
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34 '^11 or sons niid mine those Bovon fair boys |

''Wliu stand beforn your chair;

"To see her chihlron scrvhig yott,

*'Ha5 brought her to despair.'*

35 "I had a little sister once,

"And her name Anna too,

"Was stolen away and sold abroad

,

"But where we never knew.

30 "By pirates she was stolen away
'*In childhood*s early years,

"And bitter was her parents* woe, .

"And ceaseless were their tears.

37 "Tbnt sister Anna thou nmst he,

"U'hat rosebud now in bloom;

**Tl»y mother has nevrr .sinilcd np^nin,

"Since thuu wast stolen t'roiu humo.

38 "It is that sister's voice I hear

**Too plainly to be wrong;

"Keep now thy lord; God grant you both,

"Happy to live and longP*

30 Great was the joy and merriment

That through the palace spread,

To sec, in all his royal state,

The King fair Anna wed.
#

40 Anon the. lair young bride roturn'd

IJack to her home again.

And took bor sister's youngest boy

And all her bridal train.

III. 20
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NOTE.
Si. 29. The lady pooring the wine and serviug the giicHts

ocean here, in Pread Eline No* 130^ end in Peter and Chri-

stine No. 10(), and in all of them it is a (Ii'-cat (l( d mistress who
perforins this oftict' Hut it .ippears to have b»'en in oMor
times the t nstom for tin l.idy of tlic house or her <lau«rhtor»

to do so, and not only in the North, but, as wc sec from

the Spanish romance of the *Cond« Dirlos,* in the Soath also.

Ya puc'stas erau las mesas,

Ya lea daban A conar,

La eondesa lo servia,

Y estaba siempre delante.

The tables were now placed,

They were giving them meat for sapper,

The countess sensed him,

An<l ever stood lu t'on- liim. w. 4 li. il. p. »•«.

This custom is htill ko)»t u|i in M)nic (!ef»ree in Norway, not

at dinnor any longer, but at slighter repaata. At tea, for

instance, the lady of the house brings her several guests

their cnps, and the gentlemen are not expected to rise and

assist her. I was once making a call on the clergyman at

Ein;r<'bo with a Norwegian family from Christiania, and while

we sat in the drawing room, the eldest daughter came in

with a tray of wiuu glasses and wine, followed by a female

attendant with a tray of cakes, and handed (hem roond to

each of ns, after which she took her seat and joined in the

conversation.

Like other tisacrt'H of that country this was once the fashion

iu England; fur instance in the Steven Sagea I. 18G2 Weber's

Metr. KOBS.

The wife served of^read and ale,

And after set hire adoun sone.

Lady Guest in her Mabinogion VoL L p. UO qnoles a
passage from St. Pelaye shewing rits prevalence in France

too in the days of romance. It was probably oniversaL
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SIR TIDEMAN AND BLIDELILL.

This is a ballad of a class to which several others

belong, showing the irresistible power of runic spells.

See *8ir Boris and Christine* No. 57 and 'Sir Peter

and Mettelille* No. 86.

The trick of floating the ranei upon shavings to

the lady li clearly copied from that mine of incident,

Sir Triatrem, Fytte II. st. 84.

'Tristrem was in toune,

In boure Imade was don;-

Bi water he aeni adoim

Light linden spon;

He *vrot hiMii nil with romi

.

Isondc hem kncwe wul ^«ono,

Bi that Tristrt'iu was Uoiiu,

Yeonde wUt bis bone,

To abide;

Er nmorwu none,

iier aitlier wns other biside.'

The meaning of this passage is easy enough to

nnderstand, but some of the expressions are very

obscure. It seems to imply

'Tristrem was in town, Isotulo wn.s plncod iu her

bower; By water he sent down, Light linden shavings;

20*
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He wrote tliein all with nines (that is whispers) Ysonde

knew ibem (understood them) very soon. Where Tri-

strem was bound to, Ysonde knew his reqnest, To
abide. Before the morrow noon, each was beside the

other/

A superstition similar to that of the ancient Scan-

dinavians in regard to Runes exists among the Malays

of the Cape of good Hope, who believe that some-

thing which they call Taljas' can be mixed with the

food, and exert an irresistible influence in gaining the

affections of the lady to whom it is administered,

Miss Warrens h<is translated another copy of this

ballad, in which the maiden borrows pinnies to fly to

the knight. It is perhaps an older form of it than

the following one; but our sympathy is denied where

too great a demand is made upon our credulity.

Sir Tidenum and BUdeliU.

Grundtv. II. 392.

1 It was the knight Sir Tideman
Sat qnaflfing wine at board,

And gaily among his comrades joked

With many a merry word.

Ji is dawning under the MIL

2 "li' 1 will nut fair Blidclil

*'With gift fir \\ nil] i,f lip,

"rU write, ami m lul li< i rnnes so strong,

"Shall lure her aboard my hhip.'*
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3 He wrote a pair of potent ruiios,

An<l toss'd them towards the land,

And l*af!p them ha\]\ to float ashore

To Blidolil's fair haad.

4 There went the maiden Blidelil

To walk along the Sound,

And saw two little scribbled chips

,

Lay thrown npon the ground.

5 She gatberM np the little chips,

And stuck tliem in her sleeve.

And on her pillow laid them down,

As home she came at eve.

0 That niglit the mai<lon Blidelil

At nHdni<^^ht hour awokfi.

And bcar'd with wondrous dreams ahe had dream'd,

She thus to her mother spoke.

7 *I know not whence this longing comes,

**0r bow it well can be;

^«*TSs after one Sir Tideman,

**I never chanced to see/*

8 "Spread over her a silken sheet,

"And velvet counterpane;

"Perhaps our little Blidelil

"May fall asleep again."

0 But rose and dress'd fair Blidelil,

And left her mother's bower,

And went to walk along the strand

Alone at midnight hour.
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10 As stepped the gentle BUdelil

On board the gilded prow,

Up rose the knight, Sir Tideman,

And made the maid his bow«

U "Welcome, dear maidon Blidelil,

"Riglit welcomo to my hand!

"And was thrie then no kni<^lit or squire

''ill all your father's laud V*

12 "Aye! truly knights there are, and squires,

**And gnllsnt men at home;

'*Tis through the potent runes, you wrote,

"That here you see me eome**'

13 Vcx'd was the gentle Blidelil,

Sore vox'd at what he said.

And took tlie little grassy path,

Tliat to the deep sea led.

H rrris>\\ i.sr .sln! '•jdcad Lin' armH, and loap'd

I'ri'iii ..iV the locky bank,

And tluwu beneath the hillow.s blue

'I'o ill Ocean's bottom sank.

15 Long stood the knight, Sir Tideman,

Lost in sad thought was he;

"Aud could tko gentle Blidelil

"Have drownM herself for mcT?"

10 J.ong niusin^j^ on her niournful death

The knight in anguish stood

;

Then toss'd aside his pmple cloak,

And plunged into the hood.
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17 ni writ ton were tliose nines, and sad

The doom that o'er them hung,

That both so soon their death shoald find,

So highborn and so yonng.

NOTE.
8t. 14. The words are

giorde kssvs paa bolgcn hin blsa,

nnd the same expression occurs in 'Sir John Rimord's son's

blirift' No. 77, nt. 31 on tho occMion of that villain'^ drowao

iug kimsuif. It moans literally

Made tln' crui^s upuii the blue billows.

Tlmy would seem tu have extended the arms su as to form

with the body the shape of a cross, probably from a miper-

•titions feeling.



CL.

FAIR CHBLSTKL AND THK liKATlUCN lUNG.

The excliange of letters, the trick upon which the

tale hingies, is not ancommon in moditeval stories.

We find it in the Gcsta Romanorum in that of *The

Emporor Conrad and the Count's son.* The Emperor

jealous of the popularity of a yonng man in his conrt

writes a letter to his urife commanding her to put to

death the bearer of it. The young man falls asleep

in a chapel, and a prio.st opons the letter and reads

it, and out of compassion alters it, so ns to command

the Empress to give the yonng man lier danghtcr in

niarriaj]^o : wliuli, upon receiving it, she docs.

There is a similar tale ill the English Gesta Ro-

manorum ch. LVI. An Emperor warned in a dream

that the infant child of a prasanf, at whose house he

Is slei'ping, should succeed him, delivers it to two men

to destroy. They (l< ceive him and save the boy, who

is not discovered by the king, till he is grown up.

The Emperor, bent on his destruction , sends him to

his Empress, who happens to be at a distance, with

a letter desiring her t'> put him to deatli. On the road

the lad lodges with a knight who reads the letter and

exclianges it for one in which the Empress is command-

ed to marry the lad to her daughter, and she does so.

0-
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The King npnn liearing of it acquiesces in it, nsnd

iniikos his son-in-law heir to tlio crown.

The same story is related by Saxo Grainniatieus

1. III. p. 52 of Hamlet, the pvototypf of Shakes-

peare's hero, that when Fengo, who had niiirderod

Ilamlet^s father, and marrieJ iiis mother, sent him

with two emissaries to the king of England, he changed

the runic letters on the tablet so as to request the

king to put the emissaries to death, and to give him-

self the princess in marriage. All which was done.

A tale like that of the 'Emperor Conrad' is found in

Grimm'i» 'Kinder- und Haus-MUrchen', that of tho

*Demon with thrr o jjolden hairs', in which the young

man, who bears the h-tter sentencing him to death,

falls asleep in a deu of .robbers, who exchange it in

the night

Fair Christel and the Heathen king.

Gruudtv. III. 101. Duu. Vi». IV'. 225. (Jrimiu p. 225.

1 Fair rhristel she serves tho royal hall,

/•'((//• C/irisfrh'He of Fucn
^

Slu' lolu N licr in silk and sable pall,

Jnd well sJie cludc;/ Utc Rune.

2 She wins the favour of knight and squire,

Fair Chrisielitle of Ftien,

Wakes even the Danish king*s desire,

i^Acf well she eiudei the Rune.

3 "Dear Christel, would heaven the (pieen had died,

"And thou, my Christel, shouhlst bo my bride!**
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4 **0 hush I my king, hush! and saj not so;

"Compare not to her a maid so low;

5 **For fairer would she be turn'd to clay,

**Than I in my scarlet on gala day.

6 "Aye! fairer would she be upon hor bier,

**Tfaan I am in iiealth and best of cheer.*'

7 Now while they thought they were all alone,

The queen had listened to every tone.

8 Tiie queen she spake to her servants twain,

"Go summon me Christel back again.**

0 Fair Christel she stood before the board;

**Hy gracious Queen, you have sent me word?"

10 ^'What was it thou toldest* the king of me,

"As be last evening spake with thee?"

11 **NaQght else but only, so help me heaven

t

**That thou art to every virtue given.*'

12 The queen with her kinsmen thought awhile

To bum her to death on faggot pile.

13 "Nay, bum her, that were too harsh amend;

**The maid to the Paynim sultan send.

14 "And let him ro<ast her, or boil, or burn,

"Whatever ho chooses, will serve my turu.*\

15 She lost not a moment,- but wrote a brief,

Should bring little Christel into grief.

10 Hlif^ gave them into her servants* hand

To carry them both to a heathen laud.
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17 But when thej were near the Paynim shore,

That hateful letter the servants tore.

18 They wrote in a new one to pray the king

To take for his wife the maid they bring.

10 Fair Chrbtel she enter'd the castle gate,

Where wrapt in ermine the snltan sate.

80 "Now sooner than be that Paynim's wife,

*'I gladly this instant would lose my life.'*

31 "Then rather than miss a maid so fair»

"Baptize me your Christian faith to share/*

22 On Saturday night baptized was he.

On Sunday was married with games and glee.

23 Bright gold on the altar Cbristel laid,

And two fnll measures her servants paid.

24 "Salute mc tho King with as oft 'good bye,'

*'As glitter the stars in a winter sky.

25 "But ban on the qneen as many sad cares,

**A8 linden has leaves, or the bind has hairs."

A wi.sli siinilnr to tho com liuliug lines we meet with

nut uiilrcfjucutly — Tor iuitanco in the Crermau Liebos-

probe. Knabeus Wunderhuiu I. p. 71.

Ich wiinsch ihm f^o vicl j^te Zeit,

So viel wie Saml nm Meerc breit,

leh wUnscb ihm so viel Glilcko fein,

i^o viel wie Stem am Himmel seini
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Ich >vunsch ilim all dan l^oste,

So vii l (li r 15jitini l>at A*'sti>.

Ich wiiiisch iliin nucli t iur ^niti' N.u-ht,

VVoil or moiii nimnu i hat tlaclit.

I wish him as many hnpj»y days,

As suiid-curus that liu on ocean hays.

I wish him as many a locky prizo,

A» glitter the stars in midnight tkios.

I with for him all that hest may he,

As thick a» the branches apon the tree;

I wish him as truly a long- farewell.

As he has forgotten bis absent boUc.
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SIR BOSMER IN ELFLAND.

The intoxicating drangbt, vhich renders the person,

who tnkes it, forgetful of home, has probably been

suggested by the cup of Circe in Homer's Odyssee*

B. X. 374.

*8oon in the luscious feast themselves tUcy lot^t,

'And drank oblivion of their native coast.*

See the ballad of Elfin Hill No. 136.

The *onii^ttiBd* or refrain w the same in all the

languages in which the ballad is found, although the

Norwegian and Swedish have come down to us by

tradition and Ae Danish manuscript is three hundred

years old. This uniformity is the more remarkable

as the words have no reference to the subject matter

of the piece.

Sir Boimer in Blfland.

Qrundtv> II, p. 102. Svens. Folkv. 1. p. HO. Landstad

p. 486. R. Warr. p. 0.

1 Sir Bund^ had dwelling beside the soa

Two dani^ters, as fair as fair could be.

The Hnden ^ all in leaf,

2 Five sons he bad too, fair youths and tall,

But Bosmcr tbc faii-cst by far of all.
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3 An elfquean that lived apon the shore,

Had loved him for fifteen years or more.

4 For fifteen winterB on plans she thouglit,

Hov Bosmer might be most safely eanght.

5 Que evening late, as fell the dew,

The elfquean wrapped her in mantle bine.

0 Well wrapped in her mantle, in she stepped,

And np to the room where Bosmer slept.

7 She tapp'd at Ins tloor with muftied knock,

**Get up, Six Boiimerj the door unlock."

6 "No meeting tonight have I to keep,

**I let in nobody, while I sleep.'*

0 Her fingers were all so smnll and line,

As into the wards of the lock to twiue.

10 With tiny finger the bolt she drew.

For well the trick of his door she knew.

11 She seated herself beside his bed,

And play'd with the locks of Sir Boomer's head.

12 She seated herself on his bedstead rail,

And soothingly told her wily tale.

13 "Now ptoiaii>e to meet me, nor s;iy me nay,

*'Aud be at the stune-bridge at break of day***

14 Sir Bosmor at midnight honr awoke,

And thus of his dream to a comrade spoke.

15 *'A lovely maiden I seem'd to see,

• "As fair and teudet* ns wax y/sm she.
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16 *'Metbought she sat in my bedside chair,

kirtle of silk and flowing iiair.
«

n "I've pledged my promise , at dawn of day

**To meet at the bridge the lovely may."

18 "Lie still, Sir Bosmer, nor give it heed,

"Borne elfqnean anrely will thee mifllead."

10 **The dream tnm out, as it pleases heaven!

**Biit st^nd I must to the pledge I've given.**

20 As .soon as the sun in his clianibcr shone,

Sir Bosmer rose, and his clothes put on.

21 He first a shirt on his shoulders drew

,

And then a jacket of velvet bine.

82 And then he fitted a buckskin hoot

And gilded spur upon either t'uot.

23 Sur Bosmer his servants was heard to call;

"Go fetch me my steed from out his stall.

24 "Up! saddle me quickly and rein the grey,

"For I must e'en to the bridge away."

25 He girt on his side lus trusty brand,

His moth^ was near and wrung her band.

26 As out of the yard Sir Bosmer rode,

The tears ou the cheek of his mother fiow'd.

27 But while he was crossing the bridge of stone,

His horse tripp'd up on his golden shoon.

28 His ht)rst! tripp'd np on the nails of ^ohl,

And iutu the torrent ti'u: Busiucr lulTd.
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2U 8ir Bosmcr ho swam tho eddying flood

,

To where on the bank an elfquean stood.
»

30 welcome, Sir Bosmer! come home to me,

"I've brewM the mead and the wine for thee/*

31 "The wino and (ho iiioad lliysoli' may cheer;

**Uuhappy am I to have lauded here/'

32 **Now tell me, Sir Bosmer, as gallant knight,

'*The name that the land of your bu-tbplace hight.**
«

33 "In Donmark have I from my childhood gidwn,

"And there was my clothing cut and sewn.

34 '*And there dwells also the gentle bride,

"With whom I had willingly lived and died.**

;io Slie tnrn'd to lior Jiinifl , "TJo tlum with speed,

"And fetch me hither the horn of mead.

30 *'Bring hither the goblet of red-deer horn,

**And cast in it grains of elfin com,**

37 The maid caiac in at the clmmber door

,

A goblet of horn in her hand she bore.

' 38 **Now pledge me, Sir Bosmer, a friendship's cnp.**

*lf snch is thy pleasnre, I drink it np.**

39 Ho fciwallow'd the juice of tlic < lHn »:;rain;

The World was lost to hia wilder d brain.

40 His father and mother he clean forgot,

His sisters and brothers remembered not.

41 Forgot his trulove , the gentle luide

,

With whom he would gladly have lived and died.
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4'2 **^ow tell me. Sir Boamer, as pliant knight,

"The name that the land of yonr birth-place bight.*'

43 "Eltiiiiid , and licro from a chiKl I'vo growu,

*^Aud here my clothing was cut and sewn.

44 "And here yon are standing, the winsome bride,

*Tm ready to live and die beside.**

45 Tlie elti|nean h.as now lu i uund at rest,

May daily repose ou Sir iiosmer's breast;

40 Bat much ha^e his father and mother cried

,

His brothers and sisters, and eke his bride.

NOTES.
c. 7. This visit to the knig]it*s bedside is given in almost

the same words .is tb.at of l?i<^i.Hsa to Sir Stygc'a N<». 85.

0. 9, If til. rcntlff has 5oru tlio Farocsc lock It! the

Kt'W Museum, this picking of ouc with the tiugurti will uut

Hpitcar to him a very diffieult or improbable aehievement.

Old Scandinavian locks were made of wood, and^ singularly

oDough, are foiiiid to be idonlicnl in construction with tliose

of tlu- .'uicicnt Kgyptians, and such as are used in Negro*

lanil to this day.

c. v.). For other lu^tauecs of the inesistihlc power exerted

over pe<»ple by those elves, see *Sir Tonne* No. 102, 'Agnes

and the Merman,' No. 153, and the *Lindwonii* No. 118.

c. 43. The fairv'.s (lrait;u'kt seems t<i have lieeii like tiiat

in Comiis 'One sip of tliis Will hathe the"dioopin<:»^ spirits

in delii^ht Iteyoud. the bli»H of dreams.' Tlie love potion,

IfinnetmiilK , is mentioned in the ^igrdrifumal as given by

Biynhild to Sivard, but this was a different thing. It caused

no forgetfulness.

III. 21



CLII.

AXELWOLD.

This is a ballad, upon wkich Robert Jaroioson in

the introduction to his translation of it in the Northern

Antiquities (p. 354) has bestowed his especial praise.

*We consider this piece as a very favonrable spe-

*cinien of the old narrative ballad; equally simple,

'perspicuons, and satisfactory, where nothing seems to

'be wanting, and nothing redundant. The natural

'passions are sketched with a masterly and chaste hand,

*and the more interesting features are marked with

*sueh Happy dexterity, that in the successive scenes,

*as they pass In review before ns, every thing seems

'to be alive, exactly in its place, and acting its proper

'part; and th»e is in the whole a propriety neatness

'and elegance, which b deserving all approbation. One
'of the most affecting passages is that where Axelwold*s

'mother takes off her coronet. There Is something

'pecuHftrly characteristic and affecting in tliis conduct

'of 'Burd Ellen.* Surprized, confounded, abashed, and

'unable to nttcr a word, she meclianically and almost

'unconsciously, divests herself of her maiden coronet

'and stomacher, which she feels that she may now no

'longer hope to wear; and then in her ccmfusion and

'embarassmcnt stammers out a disavowal, which we

'presume those only will blame, who are sure that in
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*the same situation they would not have done as mneh*

*The different deportment of Axelwold in the presence

*of his nurse, his mother, and his father, is finely

'marked.* Knowing, as we do from other ballads,

Scotch AS well as Danish, to what a cmel death she

was liable according to the severe usages of the time,

no less than that of being bnrut to death on a faggot

pile, we shall be disposed with Jamieson to feel for

the poor mother, and be lenient to her perjuries.

He notes among other dramatic traits the young -

man drawing on a scarlet robe to present himself to

the Prince, (stansa 24^.) as though he assumed royal

rank, but it is a very common expression, and used

on all occasions of a visit,

'Han axlor skftrlaireii skind*

for no liolter ic.uson, apparently, than that it rimes so

conveniently to the hero's eonnng

Tor Danuerkdngen ind/

The scene between Bemaldo el Carpio and his father,

and that in our text, have much in common. See

Wolf & Hofmann L p. 39.

Axelwold.

Dan. Vis. IV. 3. Ciiimm p. 153.

i The King's men out to the forest rido

To clmsc the hart and hind,

And under a linden tree so greeu

An infant boy they find.

21*
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2 AW wrapped and roHM iu mantle blae

Tlio little balie tliey bare,

And gave him in the royal court

To fo$ter«motlier'fi care*

To linly cliuicli they carried him,

Tliey cliri.sfeuM him hy night,

'J1iey calTii liis uaine 'Young Axelwold/

And hid liim out of sight,

4 They nuTB*d him all the winter through,

They nursed him winters three.

Till he the finest lad waa grown.

That one on earth might see.

5 They rear'd him yif .sumc fifteen years

To mnnljond's «!tmit;th and height;

Nor rode tiiere in the royal ^iiard

More brave or graceful wight.

6 The King*s men went to try their skill

At pitching bar and stonn,

But forward steppM ymmg Axelwold,

And beat them every one.

7 "Go to tlie Ladies' chamber thon,

"And learn thy mother's name!
"'Twcre better than on target ground

**To put us so to shame.**

8 With hh)odless check iiia(i(; he reply,

So ill their taunts he bore;

"Till I to name my mother learn,

"I join your game no more."
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U bilt nt and hrtd younc^ Axolwold

From ca.stle-ynrd withdrew,

And bndo bis foster-motlior tell,

What of his birth she kuew.

10 "Hear mo, my foster-motber dear,

"What now I come to aay;

"If of mj mother aiight yon know,

**Tell it withunt delay.*'

11 "But toll me tlion, dear Axolwold,

''Why s.iddonM thus thy brow?

"Jf lives thy mother, or is dead,

faith I do not know."

12 *'Nay then,** replied young Axolwold,

Ami drew his j;littcrin^ knife,

"My mother me this instant show,

*'0r this shall end yonr life."

13 "Go then, but go with studied speech,

•'Up to the ladies' h'sU.

"And her, who wears a crown of gold,

"Thy mother thon may'st call.*'

H lie turn'd nlii ut, y<iiio<r Axolwohl.

Afid nuinil liini wiaiijiM his dnak,

And \\ hi'M- tlio maids aiiil iiialrou.s i^at,

llis bilence thus he broke.

15 **My greeting, matrons all, and maids,

"And dames of high degree

!

**My greeting, dearest mother,. too,

"If here with you she be!*'
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16 Silent those other ladies sat.

Nor answered him a word;

Eline took off her crown of gold

,

And laid it on the bosrd.

17 "You tijcn, who work with lily hand,

'*An(l (l.irc that crown to wear,

"My rightful mother, you [ a.sk,

"Whrrc is the son you bareV"

18 Long sat in silence proud Elino,

Nor what to answer knew,

The whilo her ch<*ck, so rod heforc,

Now pale and paler grew.

10 She stripped her go^et off her breast,

So much was on her mind;

"No son have I in secret borne,

"So God to me be kindT*

20 "Now tliiiik y">n. diarest ntothor, thiuk,

"Is't not ;i ciyiii^^ hlinnio,

*^So lon^ t i liidc my l>irtU from me,

"And such a son disclaim?

21 **Hear, dearest mother, hear my [u.iyer,

"And let the truth be told,

"If to yourself my father *s known

,

**The whole at once unfold."

22 "Go then, hut go with studi(Ml speech,

"Up to the banquet liall,

"And him, wliom serve the knights at board,

"Thy father thou may'st call.
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33 "Go to the ball , where sits the kiug

**'Mong knights and men of fame,

**And if Prince Erland thou shalt see,

*'Him for thy father claim."

2i With haughty mien young Axelwold

IvoIkmI htm in scarlet cloak,

And ill the Iinll ut Deinnark's king

Address'd the Prince, and spoke.

25 "Hail, all ye courtly knights and sqairos,

**Who drink of wine and mead!

"Yon too, my dearest father, hail!

'*If here you are indeed.

20 "While yon so proud at banquet sit,

^foundling* mo they name;

**Now is not, think you, my reproach

**Por you a crying shame V*'

27 The, courtiers all in silence sat

,

Prince Erland only spake

;

'Tri not thy fiflier, Axelwold,

"Such claim tho' thou may'iit make/'

2B lie turned him round, young Axelwold,

And sternly drew his knife;

"Hear me! My mother you shall wed,

**0r this shall cost your life.

20 "Among your kniglits and very squires

"I've been a jest and scorn,

"Been treated aw a leman'.s brat,

"And yet so princely born."
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30 "True Prince thou art , youuj^ Axclwold
,

'^Pui up tliat murderous knilc
;

"Kline thy iiHitlicr give tliou me,

''And she shall be my >vil'e."

31 A merry scene was tliat at court,

And talkM of o*er the land,

As Axfllwold his mother gave

Into his father*s hand.

32 He waved his hat, young Axelwold,

iSo glad was he and jray

:

'*But yesterday a (buiuiliiig boy,

''A Prince I am today."

NOTES.
Si. 2. Tlic word irajislatctl bab« is iu tUo original 'mard,'

a mai<im, upon whicli Jamicson remarks that in tliQ cold

winters of Donmark it was usual to wrap up infatits in martin

fur, and that the nee tlu'v ^oi the name of 'mm/.' 'It is

*;uini»inj!;' s:iy» lu" 'to ohscrvc how tht« saint" «'irrmii«'tfUM'<,'9

'siig'go.st tU<3 «aine n.-'sociations of ideas to «lirtcieiit iiatioii.s,

'who can for uiauy thuit.sand yvars back have had nu con-

'nexion or intercoarse with each other. Thus, Bfr. Iloame

'observes, that among the North American savanon abont

'Hudson's bav, the naiiu-s of jrirls arc cliu'tly taken from

*«<tnic part or proju-rty of a iiiartiu, hh "The white martin*'

*"The black martin" *'Tho martin's head" "The martiu'»

tair &c.'

St. 7. Tliis reproach east on the youth by his companions,

tliat ho did not know his jmrcntag'c , and his hitiemCM of

feeling in eonscqticnce of it , is an ineiilenl connnon to se-

veral other tales both in pro-se and ver»*e, and occurs in thai

of IJcclrcddin Hassan in the Arabia!i Nights.
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AGNK^ AND Tin: MEllMAN.

The Hallads on this jiuhjcct arf» nnicmp: tin- iirpttic>.t

of tin; wljole coHection , aiul nre jmihaps the iiiosst

widely diflnsed. Tn (Jf imany, Scotland, and in Imtli

branches of tho i^reai aiul wiiU-ly sproad Sclavonian

race, it is ahvays a wator-spritf* wlio oarrios off and

detains the lady. In NorAvay nwl Swodcn and Di n-

niark there are other tales, almost idi ntical with those,

but in Mhich the seducer in u Moiiutnin l)wurt. In

nearly all ol' them she beais^ seven chihlr( n, and longs

to tri) (i) clmreli once more. It is the opinit>n of tijp

I)aiii>li cilitcr, finindtvig, that the tales, in whieh the

sprite, an III this oue, is a ^Iriiiian, have been iiitm-

<lucod into Di iimark from Germany. In that niuiiii v

there are srveial ballads on the subject, i'lio of wbieh,

'I)er AVasfeernmnn/ is given in tlie Apjieudix I. In

the Slavuiiian forms ul' ii the sj»rite tear.s the s«'vcuth

chihl asnndor, as he (itVers to do in the r}erman.

In the Finnic there is nothing; found that exactly

corre>ponds to it, but some that at least appear to be

nearly related to it. The Scotch ballads 'James

Hemes' Buehan. Vol. I. '214 and 'The Demon lover'

Motherwell p. 92 describe a married lady to •whom her

first lover retiirnH, and induces her to quit her husband

and children, and go to sea with him. On the voyage
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he proves to be a sprite who bad assumed the form

of her lover, and be sinks the ship in the sea. This

is clearly the same tale, but the Scotch » not having

the idea of an irresistible influence exerted by sprites,

have replaced it witb> one of a more natural and or-

dinary character, the recurrence of old affection at the

sight of a former lover. Possibly this may really be

the original story, to which poetry has added the super-

natural agents.

Leyden has a very beautiful ballad (Scott V. III.

p. 3^) in which it is a mermaid who detains a knight.

He gives a curions account of mermaids and their

subaqueous abodes.

As a Danish ballad it does not appear to be of any

great antiquity, the different copies of it having been

taken down frum recitation in tlie present century, or

eopied from a broadside. It has been extended into

a much longer and more polished poem by J. Baggesen

tinder the name of Agnote fra Holinogaard.

The Mermen described in Danish ballads are by no

means uniform. Some, like Rossmer, are enormous

giants, who can stalk through the ocean, others, like

the husband of Agnes, would seem to be much like

ordinary mortals.

Andreas Fayo in his Norske Saga, Arend. 1833 says,

*Seamen and fishers in v(M-y traiKjuil weather some-

'times see Monnon and Mcrmiuds rise to the quiet to^

'of the soa. The males are of dusky hue , liavo a

'long hoard, and black hair, and above are like men,

'but below like fi^liesj the fenmlcs on the contrary

'are beautiful, aud above are like the fairest women,

*bttt shaped like a fish below. Their cliildren are
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'calliMl *Mjirnia;ler,' sea-talkers, and fisheniHii some-

'timos tnk«' tlioiu lnuiio to •jet from tlicin a kiiowledj^'o

*of the future. It is !i«>\vo\t'r a rarc» m eurrence to

'lipar tlie uierwonieii talk or sinj^. Seamen aro vnry

'sorry to see these crcaturoa, because they portcud a

'storm.'

He fjuotes iViim ( >laus Mn^uiis. Lih. XXI pra'tatio.

'Sunt ft l)('llu;e in mriri , fjuasi lituuinis iijj^^nrjun imi-

Hantes, Iii!:;ul)re.s in eautll, ut Nereides: etiani iriai in!

'lloinine^> , tt>ti» t orpon; absoluta siniilitini ine , (|ui as-

'ceiulere navigia iie' turnis teniporibus viJ-ntur; .>,tatiiii-

'(jno (Icgravari . f|Ma^ iiisiderint partes, conipertum est,

'ct HI (liutius jM rmaueni, etiani ijisre naves merguntur.

'I inn per ti l-'leni Xorvagie»)ruui j>i^cat<uiun assertiunein

'adilu, ni.si tales capti illieo »l;nii>>i tueiint, adeo Hivvn

'teinpestas exurgat . cuui lion ido plant tu ejus generis

MioMtinnm, ac nonnulloruni aliurum monstrorum, ut

'coelmu mere videatur.'

Tlic Ballads do nut 5Up|jt>rt F.ayo's assertion tliat

these beintrs arc like fishes beh>w. On the contrai v,

liossnier takes the young sailor on his knee, and in

'Mar Stig's daughter' and thin ballad they walk into

the church. In that of <^ueen Dagniar and the Mcr-

njaid, No. 61, the creature dances on the floor.

It is probable that thi» tale might be traced to its

source in Asia. The story in the Arabian Nights of

a lady carried away on the day of her nuptiab, eu'

eloaed in a glass box, and kept b^' a geuiiia at tlia

bottom of tliA sea, is like an Eastern version of it.

See Appendix I.
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Agnes and the Merman."

Grundtv. II. 51 A. Daus. I. M'.k OvUh p. 108.

1 Fair Agues, on Tfoveland bridge slie stands,

As up froia the sea a Merman lauds.

J la! ha! ha!

And up from the sea a Meriuau lands.

2 "0 torn thee, my Agnea, and list to iiie;

**Saj wilt thou come and my trulove bc?^*

3 **Ayo gladly I vill, and at once I go,

*^If thou wilt take me with thee below."

4 IliT cars he stoppM , and her moutli he stopped,

And down to the bottom of ocean dropped*

5 Eight years she dwelt with the Mmuuu there,

And uuder the sea seven children bare.

0 But while at her cradle she sat to sing.

She heard church-bells in England ring.

7 Before the Aleriuau she went to stand;

may I not go to church on landV"

8 ''Thou it welcome, my Aji^nos , to tlmieh to go,

"But back to thy children return below."

9 He stopped hor ears, and her month he bound,

And landed her safely on English ground.
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10 Her steps to the ehitrch fair Agnes bent,

And close behind her her mother went.

11 "O hear me, my Agnes, and stin my fears;

"Now where hast thou lived theso eight long

years ?'*

12 "In til' (jceau, dear inntlicr, and on its iUtov

"I scvcu small sons to the Merman bore."

13 '*Tbe day that he took thee with him to live,

**To pay thine honour what gift did be give?**

14 "He gave me of gold as rich a band

,

*'As any that glows on the queen's own band."

15 In strodo the Merman: the statues all

TurnM round their face to the church^ wall

10 His batr it glittered like purest gold,

And blithe and joyous bis eyes he roird.

17 "Now hark tlir-o, niy A^nos, and como with me,

'^Tliy bevcn little cliildrcu all long for thcc/*

18 "And long as they may, their longings are vain,

"ril never go back with thee there again.**

10 think of the big ones, and think of the small,

"And think of the infant can hardly crawl.**

20 think not of big nnos, I think not nf small;

"Of ih' infant in cradle think least of all."

Ha! ha! ha!

"Of th' infant in cradle think loast of all."
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NOTES.
e. i. B^Tdsnl* In some copies it is HuiolaDtl that in High

land. In the Dan. Vis. it is altered to Ildielofts Bro , the

Chaniltci" ^--allriv.

c. (i. This |»l» asin<j; ini.ij^e of homo hoiiijr rocalleil to ]n\r

niiiiU i>y the hf^]\< of h i- uativc parish occurs iu the whole

of this group of IjjiIIjuIh.

c. 13. In all cases wlicrc a maiden has been disliononrcd,

or a relative murdered, we see that tbe first qnostion nsk'd

is whfthor th<.' prirr paid.

r. 15. 'i his coiiplut in repeated wlicrevcr a sprite enters

A church.
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AGNES AND THB HILL-KING.

The Beries of ballads in whicli an Elf of the monn-

taina, calttd in BaniBh *Bierginan,* in Swedish *Berga>

knng,* carries off a maidon to dwell with him in his

cave, are very similar to those in which a Water-

sprite or Merman or Neck detains her. A Swedish

ballad on the subject is translated by Keightley in

his Fairy Mythology p. 103, Bohn's Ed.

The first line of the following one

''Agnes went ont to tho fi^ld and cridit/^

seems to imply some domestic trouble, such as the

Scotch ballad, 'James Hcrries/ describes— her being

wedded to a man who was not her choice. See In-

troduction to the preceding one , 'Agnes and the Mer-

man' No. 1^

Agnes and the Hill-Xing.

Qnindtr. II. 53 C. (V.mpar.- Sv. FnlUv. I. I, ami II. 22

and 201. Arw. U. 280.

I Agues went out tn ihv fioM uiul cried,

The hird.'^ trrrc siti>/lii'/ sn'Ci llij

Thft Hill King li.ston'd at Ajjups' sido

BeuuUful Jgncs!
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2 "O Agnes, come into the cave with me,
«'Tbe raddiest gold I'll give to thee."

3 Tluicc went fair Agnos tlm raomitaiu round.

And entcr'd tlio cave bcMieatli the ground.

4 Three times three years in the cave was she,

And sorely she long*d green fields to see.

5 As Agnes was sitting and Lullaby hang,

The bells so merry in England rang:

0 She went to her lord; "I were so fain

*'In England to go to church again.*'

7 '^To church in England I let thee go,

**But leave thy jewels and gold below.

H "And wlicn in the churchyard , bear in mind,

"Thou shalt not thy golden hair unbind.

0 '*And when thou kneclest at church to prayer,

"Apart from thy mother place the chair.

10 "And whvn the Highest of Names is hoard,

*4Cnecl thou not down at the Holy word."

11 She deck'd her with gold and jewels rare.

And over her shoulders she tossM her hair.

12 She rc.'ich il the cliurcli at a Iioly tide,

And took a scat at her mother's side.

13 So oft as she heard God's Holy Name

,

Her knee on the marble pavement came.

14 An<i l^a^H and .sennua at last are done,

And HliO is honte with her mother gone.
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15 "O Agnos, my Agues, como back to mo,

"Thy seven small cUildren they wail for thee/'

10 "The children may wail as they will, and cry,

"With them nothing more to do have I.**

17 lie sinnto lior with siiktioss and pangs of death;

.iiiil l/ir hirds N'i'rr si/i;/i/if/ s/ri'f^fh/

Tliat Inuir l>r(\itird Agues her latest breath.

Bcaulijul Agmsl

NOTE.

c. r>. The word li< re icnilorod fjullaby is in tin* <tn</Inal

finlhTnoIii, wliirh iif»t lu-injr h I>aiiislj wonl, seems t«i iinlu-ate

that tlio ballad has bcH-u derived from au English 8ourc«>.

III. 32



CLV.

THE LADY AND TiiE DWAlil' -KING.

Thn rosemblanco belwceu tliis Hn»l tlm ])anfnls of

'Agnes and tli*' ]\r<'unan' and 'Agnes and the llill-

king' 18 obvious. Tlic manuscripts of it differ very

niuc!i tbe one from tlic other, and from this circnni-

staucc and the lalo bciiijj; w iileiy dispersed over tlic

whcde of the Scaudhiavian countries, we may conchide

that it is one of tlie most ancient, as it is certainly

one of llie uu>st popular ballads. It is found in se-

veral forms in Norse and Swedish, in Faroese an»l

Icelandic.

There are two Scotch ballads *Young Akin' and

'Young Hastings the groom,' which have much in

common with the Danish. In both these, which arc

possibly only variations of the same original, a yonng

roan of low degree carries off a king's or a noble-

man's daughter, and detains ber in the forest, till jilie

has borne htm seven children.

'Ill', built a hi>wcr, nin<K' it secure

With carbuuclc ami stauo;

Tho* traTcUcrs were never sae nigh.

Appearance it had nane.'

She longs to go to church, her little boy tells her that

ont hnnting he had heard fine music ring, and she

sots out with all hor children, and returns home.
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See Motherwell p. 287 and Bachan I. 6* In these

Seotch ballads there is no sapernatoral agent in plaj.

It nay be remarked that this is the form which the

tale assumes in Scotland, that of the ^Mountain Dwarf^

in Scandinavia, and the 'Merman and Agnes' in Ger-

many and the Slavonian conntries. The ontline is

the same in all; the details vary in each eonntry.

Who shall say from what remote antiquity it has dcs-

c(>nded to us? or from what region of the world?

The Lady and fhe Bwarf-king.

Orunatv. U. j). 14 K. »Sce Sveusk. Folkv. I. 1. & 11. 22.

Arw. JL 280.

1 Fair Hcrmeline ash^d her father dear,

The time drives on so slow

"O might I to church, a mass to hear?"

So heavy (he weight of woe.

2 *'Yo8 surely, my daughter, I ;;rant thy jiraycr,

"Bat be of the moantaio dwarf aware."

3 In purplo and gold the maid was dight.

And all her fingers with gold were bright.

4 Fair Hermcline went by a small <^reen lane,

The Dwarf i>y the highroad across the plniu

5 Away to his cavern he drew the maid,

And eight long years in the hill she stayM.

<*) Slie lived in hi.n cave eight years m- umre.

And there lo the Dwarf seven sons she hcire.

22*
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7 Fail' Hennelinc came and bent her knee;

may I my father go and see?**

8 "Yes sur*»ly tliou niay'st to thy father {^o

,

'*But say not a word of thy fate below."

0 "Nay that will I not: have thon no fear,

"That any thing reach my father^s ear.*'

10 Fair lleriacliuc cauio to her lunno. once more,

Her father was standing before his door.

11 "0! Hermeline) answer, my child, and say,

"Where hast thou been living so many a day?'*

12 "I've dwelt so long in a mountain cave,

' And borne to the Dwarf seven sons so brave.'*

J3 ^'Go then to the table, my child, and eat,

[**'Ti8 long thou hast tasted no Christian meat." J*

14
' Fair Hermeline went to the board and ntt*

,

The Dwarf knocked loud at her father's gate.

15 ''What is it fair Hermeline talks of mcV"'

^^'Tis nothing at all I have said of thee.

10 "I say that all honour to me he shows

,

"I say that his heart no malice knows."

17 The Dwarf on her lap jrold ujiplos throw,

[That home to the cavern his lady drcw.J^^

18 Fair Hermeline ap from the table sprang,

The apples of gold they elash'd and rang.

/

* A liiiouii-r<> 5s wnnthig' in tin; uri(j;iim1.

** A line Is wanting in tbc original here too.
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19 As liermeline t.imo to tUo luounfain cavey

The Dwarf on her car a buffet gave.

20 As came fair Hermeline under ground,

To welcome her stood her children round.

21 lie whipp d her on wit!i a birclien rod,

Aud sullen and vengotul in she trod.

22 Her first little boy, he brought a chair,

The second , he prayed her be seated there.

23 I'lio tliird to his uKitlicr tlio wafer i;''ive,

Tlie fourtli , he pray'il her therein to lave.

24 The fifth with a napkin was near her side.

The sixth stood by, till her limbs were dried,

25 The hcvinth was her comfort, for lie in time

Will surely avenge his fatlicr s crimo.

NOTE.
c. 17. The Swarf on her lap gold apples threw. Iu the

Oorman talc of the 'W&BgennaDD,' which U nearly identical

with the l>ani.sli 'Fair Atones,* and mttch resembles onr

lircsciit liallad, tlio jrol«l ball its thrown into thf (iff, aiul

tln rcapon (standn the 'Wassonnanti' lif-foro hiT. 'Vhv sltoimI

line o( thin ITth couplet is lost, as wi-ll as tins 2d lino ut"

the 13th 4-<ii4ikt. The throwing of gold balls into a latV^s

lap occnrt also in the first stanxa of ^Young Swennendal/
No. S I, an ! t^eems ttiere too to ha^e some power of attract-

ing thi- lady.

We meet with iinthiu;; in Murthern literature that thruw.s

liffht upon it, hut there is no doubt that these balladi* arc

in many of their details traceable to oriental fictions, aud
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in the Arabian Nif^hts in the following pataikge. ^Tfae princes

*a{»ain furprot the Hultan's comtnnnd
^
nnd yd he was not

'aijfiry with thoni for tlit'ir uc^lifjonce; ant\ insti'iul of bcirifi

Vo, lu- took out three little gold balls, which he ha<l iu a

'|Miri5e, and putting them into Prince Bahnien*B bosom, he

*said with a smile on his countenance, *These balls will pre-

'vi'ut yowr forgetting to do what I so much wish; the noise

'tin V will ni iki tliis oveninjf in falling out of jour clothes,

'will jiut you iu mind of it.'

'

8uch hulls then were used as 'souvenirs,' 'Audcukeu,' re-

membrancers of the absentt
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SIR MA6NU8 AND THE ELF-MATD.

This little piece Gruiidtvig :jU>pocts to be of Swe-

dish origin, in which language it exists in several

different forms, that seem to be transitions from tlie

well known Elfin Hill to this one. In the most of

tlioin the crowing of a cock wakes the yontb from his

trance and saves him from being the victim of the

Elfqneans, bat in none of the others does the wondrous

metamorphosis to a biasing fire occur, nor pcrhapt;

in any other Danish ballad^ bat we have it in Arabian

tales.

Magnus was the son of a king of Sweden, and be-

came deranged. He passed the latter years of his

life in Oatcrgothland, and one day threw himself from

the window of his castle into the sea, bat was taken

np unhurt. It was, he explained, because two pretty

arms bad canght him lightly as be fell, for the beauti-

ful mermaid had beckoned to him from below to come

to her.

The words of the refrain *0 Magnus we may
suppose to he those which the poor lunatic prince

heard ever dinning in his ears.
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8ir Hagmit and the £lf-maid.

Gntudtv. IL p. 120. Sveiu. Folkv. UL 11)8—174.

1 The maiden wooes tlie Handsome knigbt

To plight to her his troth,

Would give him gifts to sleep with her

Of gold and silver both.

"0 Mtufnut ptighi thy irolh to me,

*VSo hnffingfy I pray;

**And ihm canst answer *nin/* or *nOf

^*0r *yea and yea and yeaJ*
^*

2 *Tll give thee a richly broider'd sliirt,

**A8 fine as e*or was bought,

"And every seam, there is therein,

**With silken thread is wrought.

Magnus ^c,

3 "I'll give thee too a horse to ride

"St> stout of wind and b«)iio
,

'*Ue walks as well on billows blue

**As on the hardest stone.

Magnus ^c.

4 **IM1 give thee a ship ^vith gold belaid;

*'WiIl stem the rnu^licst seas;

"Its sails are all of scarlet cloth,

"It flies with every breeze.

^'0 Magnus 4^c,
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5 *'rn give tUee a costly sword of gold,

"The best thou eottldest wiuld

;

**Wit)i it the victory shall be thine

*'0n every battle field.

Magnus

And luark! Til give tliec n falcon blue,

*'No swifter sits on bongli

;

"Siicli precious gifts would I not miss,

''Were I a knight as thou."

"0 Magnus 4^,

7 *'Tlioo would I gladly wed, wert thou

"Like other M onian-kind

;

"^lUit thou'rt as foal a mountain Elf,

"As one on earth may find."

- "0 Magnus 4v.

8 The Kniglit girt up his good grey bteed.

To Rendsborg he would rido,

But sciz'd his skirt the Elfm maid,

'*Nay lierc shalt thou abide."

''0 Magnus 4'c.

U Thn Knight he drew the costly blade,

Tliat at his side be wore
,

And chi>])pM the maid to bits as line

As sand on ocean shore.

**0 Magnus ^-c.

10 The maiden tuni'd to a blitzing firo,

And rose iu angry iiake,
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And made the migbtiest forest trees

To tremble all and quake.

"0 Moffim^ pHghi % Irotft /o me,

**5o UmQmgly I pray,

**J»d ihou eantt antmer *nay* or W,
*^0r *ffea and yea and yca^

N O T E.

81. 5. These BworcLi of gold, thai aro to cot through every

thing, occur iu Welch as well as Scaudinaviau tales.
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INGFKED AND GUDKUNE.

The chief incident in this ballad, the bride's en-

gaging another to personate her, has probably been

taken from Sir Tristram, Fytte II. st. 54, and is re«

pcated in 'Torkild Trundoson' N«>. 100. It is also in-

troduced into Stenbloch's beautiful romance of *Kong

Waldemar's Datter og Kong Alkaar's Son.' We have

it too in the Scotch ballad, 'Cospatrick.'

The discovery of the trick throii^h the nightingales

18 more beautiful than the speaking tof old blankets,

as in the corresponding Scotch and Swedish ballads,

but is perhaps an improvement upon the original, that

has been introduced from motives of delicacy.

This ballail is inextricably mixed up in difPfront

copies with that called 'I.ittle Kirstin's dance' No. 112.

They prnbaldy both proceeded from the same soiirc<».

A (iimilar ti ick is related by William of Malmsbury

(60) as having been practised on King Edgar. He
had ordered a nobleman whom he was visiting at An-

dover to bring liini his dau;;hter, \n Iiom- person had

been praised lo him, but the mother ot" the young

lady sent lier attendant to personate iierj and this

pgrhaps has been the source of the later tales, for
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ft

the vagaries of this excontric king became a favourite

subject of the ballads, cantilenoiy of the Anglo-Saxon

poets.

See also the 'Twa Knightti' Buch. II. *i71. lu this

the knight cuts off the ring-finger of tito lady , and

.so di.scovors the next day that be has been deceived

by a subbtitute one.

Ingfred and Gudrune.

\)a.n. Vis. IV. 1515. Griuiiu p. lUo. bee Arw. 1. 361,

1 Two sisters, Tii^lVed and niuliime,

Were seated in tlicir liowor aiunef

So fair it is at stttnmcr fide,

2 Fair Ingfred wove a web of gold

,

But tears her sister*s sorrow told.

3 *'0 speak, Gudrune, my sister dear,

*^4nd say, why sheddest thou the tear?"

4 "Much cause I have to weep and sigh,

"For heavy griefs to bear have I.

& *^Uear, Ingfred, hear now what I say,

"Do thou be bride for me to*day:

6 "And this my wedding dress so fine,

And all my dowry shall be thine." .

7 "Unless thy bridegroom I may keep

,

"As bride with him I will not sleep."
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8 "Tlicii finom mo liffivon fo weal or woe,

"My bridegroom I will not forogo."

0 In «Ik attire was clad the britic,

And led to cliiirch in all her pride.

10 The pricbt in golden stole was drossM,

And her and Samsiug joiu'd and blessM.

11 Away they drove across the mead,

Where sat a herd his fleck to feed*

12 "Ye geutlc iiiaiils, Iic ou your guard,

"And enter not iSir Samsing's yard;

13 "For there he keeps two nightingales,

"Will tell of ladies secret tales;

14 Will sin^ with little treacherous bill,

'Ml' daaio they be, oi maiden still."

15 They drove aside to a greenwood glade,

• And change of all their dresses made*

10 But tho' they clad themselves anew^

They could not change their faces' hue.

17 To Samsing's hall the bride was led,

And gold abroad in handfals shed.

18 They placed her high on bridal chair,

And knights were prood her cup to bear,

lU Up spake the Minstrel, spake so free,

^'Metbinks 'tis Ingfred's face I see/'

2) The maiden doff*d her golden ring,

And fce'd him something eke to sing.
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21 " 'Twas but in silly jest 1 spdiic;

^Heed not, I pray, a DiinstreVa joke.''

23 It now vas late, and fallen the dew.

And time the bride to bed withdrew.

2.i And then to Iiis birds Sir Sainsing criod

,

"Talk, pretty birdti, before my bride.

24 **Sing me yonr song, and trnly say,

'*If to my bed i« gone a may."

25 "'Tis IngfitMl li(>s in hvd as bride,

"Gudrune it is stands at the side,"

2ft "Up then, fair Ingfred, leave the bed,

"And thou, Gudrnne, lie there instead.

27 "And say, (Juiliunc, uiy dearest, say,

"Why she and not thyself tliero lay."

28 "My rather dwelt beside the strand,

"Where lawless violenee ruled the land.

29 "Eight rovers came at midnight hour,

"Aud broke into my lonely bower.

30 "And one there was of higli degree

,

"Brought me to shame: •—a knight was he.**

31 lie kindly tapp'd her cheek, and ciied
,

"Weep thou no more, my dearest bride

j

32 "For, sent by me at midnight hour,

*'My Kwains were they who broke thy howor

33 "Afy swains nnd I it was who cnnic,

"Myself tlie Icnight who wrought thy shame.''
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34 The seeming britlc, fair TugtieU , too

A royal coartier came to woo.

sri As brido she had been so gaily dight.

She roamed too a wealthy knight.

NOTES.

c. 5. in the Scotdi Imilaci of Gospatrirk. Scott's Uord.

Mia. m. p. 52 it is a bower-maiden who personates the

bride.

The l.nlyo has callM her bour raalden

Tlint wnitiii'^ wn<8 uiIm lit^r train;

*Tive thou»an«l innrks I'll pivt- to thee

To sleep this nijrht with my lonl for mo."

e. lit. luiitt^ad uf iiighUogalctj Cospatrick kei'pH » betl

and a sword that tell tales. In the Swedish Ballad of 'Ridder

Olle* »v, Folkr. II. 50 it is a *silngefeir or a 'skinflUV «

fur counterpane, as in the Scottish.

Biddar Olle han hade en gammal sitngentll,

Han kunde sa vnl tale som Riddar Olle siclf.

Knight Olle had an old bed skin.

It conld talk as well As knight Olle's self.

The idea of birds talkiufir may have been derivctl from the

KaHt, as well as nmiiy other siipcrfstitious and poetir al f.nicirs.

So Kecles, eh. X. v. 20 'A binl of the air Hhall tell the

matter/ The rea«Ur will remember the lue that Gil lilus

made of an oriental tale of talking birds to lay hi^ grie-

yanccs before the Dnke of Lerma.

e. 1'>K The word Lcgerc is nsed to designate one who

amused tlie eourt of n trient man. Le Grand spealuiiir of

niinHtrels says *ll y en a%'oit (jni a tou« ces talents joijjfnoient

la science dc Tescanjotn'ret «^*' !« jonglerie, et dc tons Ics

tonrs connus.* Vid. Le siege prettf et rendn. One of these

men annsed the Norman army before the battle of Hastings,
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twinging wnr Kung.s aud ^ilayiug swortl i;;uiios before them.

Legor« is the Old Norso Leikar, literally a player, and from

tbe nost couplet i where he is called minstrelf he was pro-

bably both. It h from feikar tlmt the Itnlinus made /far-

Iff/iiin by first trn!is|>n«in>5 tb*> t^vo syllnltlc;* of tlu' \vi>r'l ;<n<l

thou adding the diminutive ino. Leiknr, Arleik. Ailri-chinu.

The Nonnaiis fint introdaced these Jesters anions theni at

the court of Kaplos, and thence they spread over the pen-

insula.
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SIR VERNER'S ESCAPE,

or The power of Song.

Vcdcl introduces this ballad with a remark, which

applies to many others. 'Who this Sir Vcrncr or

'Dnmc Ingeborg may liiivr; Itron, or w!iat fjinilholin

'house is mpunt, is unknown, or whothor tho sccTie

'was in Scouen, Seoland or Jutland. So let it stand,

'and lot every one form whnt opinion he pleases; for

'it is not possible to clear up every thing in these

'old poems, and point with the tin^'or and say 'This

'was done iiere, and that was done there,' althon;;li it

'is very possible that all this may have been plain

'enongh in the days when the poem was nmde, ami

'the action had newly occurred, and was fresh in the

'memory of people.'

A minstrel putting the iuuiatcs of a castle to sleep

we have in Scott's Border Miiistrtdsy Vol. T. p. \:\G.

where 'Tlio I.oclimalicii Harper' by u clcv(>r stratagem

steals his best iiorse fioni the Warder of Carlisle. In

reading the long tedious romances of the Middle Age.s

we may wonder that alter the lu avy potations common

in those days the listeners did not generally fall asleep.

Oivar Odd also effected his e.scapc by the same

means. Muller Sag. Bib. II. i»34.

III. 33
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Sir Vernei's Escape,

o r T he power of Son g.

Dau. Vis. IV. 43. Grlmra p. 130.

1 The banquet was spread at Lindliolm linnse,

The troopers were drinking a full carouse.

2 The trooperB were drinking, and glad were thoy.

And singing Sir Vemer in dungeon lay.

3 Dome Ingcborg woke, and heard his strain;

"Now singing is which of my maiden train?**

4 **So Bweetly not one of your maidens cen;

**Nay, that b Sir Vemer, the captive man.^'

5 Slie cailM two pages, who sorvM her bower;

"Go fetch me Sir Verner from out the tower."

0 Sir Vemer entered, and him to greet

Dame Ingeborg rose with courtesy meet.

7 Sir Verner he stood before tlio board;

*'My Lady, joii .see me; you :ieut me word!'*

8 Dame lugeborg kindly the cushion press'd,

^^Come hither. Sir Verner, sit down and rest.

0 "Now listen, Sir Verner, to what I sayj

"You sing ine of love some tender lay."

10 "Full fain would I sing one at your behest,

"But lovesong I cannot} I'll try my best."

U Sir Vemer he chanted so soft a strain,

He InU*d the ladies in chamber lain.
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12 H(i Inlt'd tlie ladtec md maida to rest,

Heiuird the dame in her scarlet drest.

13 Sir Verner saw hanging on chnmber wall

The keys of the castle, the great and small.

H Sir Verner so qniok from the door withdrew

,

He stay'd not to wish the dames *Adien.*

15 But soon .18 he eamo on the open plain,

He struck up as gaily his lay again.

10 Sir Vomer he waved his hat on high,

'*6o wish the lady for me *6ood hye."

17 "Anrl
,
watchman, in pacing here to and fro,

**Giyc car to tlio songs of those below.

18 "A bushel of gold she 8com*d last night,

'*Now gets* not a doit for the captive wight"

19 Sir Vpnicr .su <|iiitk Iri'iii llu; duor uitlnlrow.

He stay'd not to wish the dames 'Adieu.*

23*



CLIX

TUE KNIGUT DISGUISED AS A lIAliT.

By the Danish editors, Abrnhainsoil , Nyerup nud

Bahbeki tbis ballad is classed with those of ^Tryllerf

or enchantniontf «nd the knight is supposed to have

really transformed himself into a hart. For this opinion

there seems to be no gronnd, for, as Gmndtvig re-

marks, there is no enchantment here or disenchantment,

but a voluntary assumption of the shape of a hart.

Among nations, which live^ hy the chase, it is a com'

mon stratagem of the buuters to imitate the animals,

of which they are in pursuit, by dressing themselves

in the skin of one of them. The Bushmen of South

Africa are said to act the Ostrich so admirably, as to

get into the middle of a flock of those wary birds with-

out being detected by them. We must allow some-

thing for jiot'tical licence in Sir Lavy's coming into

the courtyard, and under tlio very window of the Indy,

nnd Ruppose that he deceived her by a similar imi-

tation of a hart.

The tiiek, by which the lady ciicapeti, is probably

taken from Keiueke Fos.
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Ike Sniglit difguised m a Hart

Grundtv. II. 221. Dan. I. 258. Grimm p. 106.

IL Wm p. 110.

1 **Up hoist, mj lads, the silken sail,

"We'll steer to an isle awny:"

The 8wain was dreaming all the nigtit

About a lovely may.

JB the ukjht long has dreamt swain
^

Aboui that lady fair,

2 Sir Lftvy dwells beside a stream,

And loves to row and sail,

And cheats full many a simplo maid

With false and wily tale.

3 Sir Lavy eallM two faithful squires

Beady to do his will;

"Entrap for me with honied words

"The maiden Elselille.**

4 lu came to her bower the table squires,

And stood before the board,

And ready men of «:popcli wore they

To choose the fittest word.

5 "O rise, fair maiden Elselille,

"In richest raiment diglit

,

"And eome with us on board our ship

"To meet a gallant knight."
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0 "That will no wolbrcd maiden do,

"To on boaiU a .ship,

"And iijuke herself a jest and :icurn

"For every sneering lip."

7 Home rode again thoae fatthftel Bquirca,

And thne to tUoir lord replied;

"We coald not calch fair Ekelille

"With all tbe arts we tried.'*

tt "Could ye not catrh that wary uiaid

"With all yonr art and skill?

"Within a day, live I so long,

"ril win fair EMille.

'

0 With that Sir Lavy in dappled nkin

His head and limbs arrayM,

And like a tame and gentle hart

Before her window piny'd.

10 Ab open stood the courtyard gate,

In skipp'd the spotted deer,

And ran the lady's lapdogs all

Beneath her robe for fear.

11 Fair Elselillo to her window stepp d

,

And stooil awhile to gaze;

"Whose is the tame and pretty hurt,

"That in the courtyard playsV

12, Then answer'd her the waiting maid,

She fear*d some erafty snare;

"When have yon seen a hart or hind,

"That golden antlers hare?"
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13 Witli playful bound and f^raceful gait

The hart ran towards tlie 8trand,

And aftpr liini went Elselille

Waving her lily hand.

14 **Woiild beaTen, dear hart, tBat tbon vert tame,

"And tliat I tbee could keep!

"And then thou shouldeat every night,

"On scarlet mantle sleep.**

15 He toss'd aside the bartakin dress

,

A man i^ain became

;

"And now, fair maiden Klselillet

"Behold the bart is tame."

10 "Had I but only known before,

"You were so brave a knight,

"I ne'er bad wished to other swain

"My hand and troth to plight."

n But Elsey planned a crafty scheme.

While she the knight cajoled;

"Sir Lavy , I shall show you now

"My father's bnrted gold.

18 "While I was still a little child,

"My father brought his store,

"Aud buried it deep in the eaith

"Just at my chamber door.

10 "Now could we take that guld with us,

"Before I leave my home,

"The little children, we may have,

"To want could never come.
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tf) *^Do you and nil your actiye swains

**Pn8h off your ship from land

,

*'While with my maids the treasurM gold

"I dig from out the sand.'*

21 T&ey gmbb'd the earth, they hack'd the stone.

They nothing won but clay;

'Tis hard to dig a treasnre up,

Where treasnre never lay.

22 The lady a hicky moment saw.

To seize it not slow,

And np the tstuirs to hoy thambcr ran,

And left the knight below.

23 She stood and eaird from out her bower

In gay and bantering tone;

"Good bye, Sir Lavy; all your gold

**Seems turning into stone!

24 "And hark, Sir T-a^'y, naught but dirt

"Is lying thero in store;

"And so a thonsaiul times Good bye!

We meet again no more."

NOTE.
St. 1. This first stansa has little or no connexion with

the following, and perhaps was sung to i^et into the ton«',

as iip|>c;irj« to be the ca^c with the eomiiu'iicin^ vorse of

other ballads, Qerman and Flemish as well as Daaish.
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SIR 1'I:TEU and CHHl.STixNH.

Tliis very nnturul, pathetic, nn<\ boautirul Itallad lias

justly been a general favourite in Bwerlen uuti Den-

mark. The circumstances are much the same as in

'Fair Anna,' and 'Proud EHne' in so Tar as a faithful

mistress, who thought herseH securo of her lover's

ntlV'ction, is rejected in favour of a lady of higher rank,

and witnesses his marriage with her. The catastioplic

\h very difTerent in each of them. All these tlirci'

fine ballads are probably U"ue pictures of .sttcioty at

that period, when there seems to have been no dis-

grace attached to the position of a mistress, if born in

a humbler station of life. The very great impnrtance

of the bride ami bridegrodni being of equal lauk,

'Hge,' nuiht have often bnl to iiuch eonnexions, in cases

where the parties were of different statioiiii iu society

and could not marry , us is actually the case in the

United States with regard to women of colour.

In this piece we see that Christine urges that her

gold was
*hy no diahonottr won*

'JepT fik det for injron Vsnwre*

and the bride hersoU iUjks \vby .Sir Peter, when he

had Christine's society, should wish to marry another.
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The snme qaestion is put by the bride in 'Proud

£Une' No. 139. Indeed at that period, except in the

case of royal or noble ladies, there seems to have

been scarcely any thing ignominious in the position of

a mistress, for we fliul men oD'ering their own sisters

to a comrade; 'as for instance in the Spanisli Romance

'Companero, companero,* where the friend tells the

disconsolate lover,

I)e trcs hcrinanat qu« tengo

(lartc he yo la ma» garrida,

»i 1h qnieros por mtjjor,

si lu qiiteres por amiga.
Woir k Horui. II.

i».
5«.

••Of three my sisters now at home
Tlic Ijost :ini\ jirctticsf fliine shall be,

Make her, I pray, thy welded wife,

Or leinan, just as likcih thee."

It has much in c-ommnn with tlio afToftlng tale of

'Tycrd ThoiiiHs and F;iir Aiinct,' Pore. III. '298 and

pi'iljably both ballads have doscended from the same

nri^inal. The mistress in the English as well as the

Danish tale had resolved to outdo the bride in tiaery;

The cleading that fair Aunet had on

It skinkled in their een.

And wlitMi >slio mm into the kirk,

•She skiniineiM like the sun;

The hell thiit wa« abuut her waist,

Was a' wi' pesrlB bedone.

A Iranslatiou of the corresponding Swt di^h ballad will

1)0 louud iu the llowittb' Lit. of N. Ktivope, Vol. 1.

p. 259. Geijer, foUuwiug Botin ami Fant refers it

to the tragic story of Buris and Cbri.stiue the sister

of Waldemar. See Saml. Skrilt. 111. 6iS.
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Sir Pttar and Chxiftino.

Pao. Vis. III. 306. Svena. Folk. I. 40. Hoha. Sehw. Folk. p. 03.

1 Ciiristine and Sir Peter sat ai board

,

Our hve w^O nm manUtm for ever

And joked witli many a pleasant word,

My dearesi, thee fenake I never.

2 "Now hark, Sir Peter, what I say,

"You'll ask me on your wedding dayV"

3 '*Where I muBt go to fetch my bride,

^*l8 muck too far for yoa to ride."

4 "And tko' yoiir Avedding be at Home,

"Ask nie, Sir Peter, I shall come."

& "But if, Christine, you will be there,

"Your glittering gold yon mnst not wear.'*

6 "To wear it there I need not sihun

,

"'Twas gold by no dishonour won."

7 Wiiile he prepared his marriage feast,

Christine got shod her trusty beast;

9 And, mounted on that good grey horse,

Straight to Sir Peter's bent her course.

9 Christine witliiu the cuurtyaid rode,

Where richly (lir.ss d Sir Peter stood.

10 "Hark ye, Sir Peter, fair and tine,

"And may I pour** you out the wine?**

* In the next line thero ia a plav upon this word skiionke

pour, wiiieii, like the German achenkeo, oioans both povr out

iiqmr ami make a present.
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11 "Though bride-g:ift there ho none for you,

"A leman's seat is still your due."

12 Christine in sorrow droppM a tear;

^'Contempt is hard indeed to bear.**

13 As went her knight to banquet hall,

She followed him in costly pall.

14 With glittering gold her dress was flight,

With gold her every finger hrighL

15 So soon as into the room .slio came,

Rose up to greet her maid and dame.

10 She took the can of silver fine,

And pour'd the knight a cup of wine.

17 Tlie bride would know what maid so fair

Was she, the silver wiuo-can bare.

18 "That," said her maid, "dear lady mine,

"That is Sir Peter's coocnbine."

10 "If one so fair he had at Home,

"Why did he to my father's come?

20 *'While she still in his bosom lay,

^'Why come his court to me to pay?

21 "More gold she bears iipon her hand,

"Than worth is all my father's land.'*

2'i As camo tho ni^ht and hour for b(Ml

,

The bride would to her room be led.

23 All in the van hefore the fair

Christine the biasing flambeau bare.
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24 And soon in bed was laid the bride,

And he, Sir Peter, at her side.

25 Ohrbtine the eoverlet o*er them spread,

^*There lies the youth I thought to wed.**

26 But oie slio latcliM tlioir cliambcr door,

*'Good night r' she wisli'd them o'er aud o'er.

27 She closed the bower, she turned the kej;

"And 80 Ood*e will he done!** said ehej

2B Thon went, \\ itii .sunow on lier brow.

And hung her on au applo bough.

20 In rush'd a page, the hridegroom told,

"Christino Is hanging dead and eold.**

30 Sir Peter rose— grief in his look—
A sword beneath his mantle took;

31 Against a stone made fast its hilt.

And his heart's blood for sorrow spilt*

32 But littlo could the chilly steel

I'iiat iiuubc'ij paiu aud anguish heal;

33 For to the bride the tidings spread

,

"Sir Peter *s in the orehard dead.*'

34 'Twas hardly told , ere sank and died

For sorrow too the tender bride*

35 So on the morn at dawn of day

In one sad house three corpses lay;

30 The bride , that late so gay had been

,

Sir Peter, and the fair Christine.
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TUB COUNT OF VBNDBL'S DAUGHTER.

Among the various cnsnalities that liefnll the lady

in this ballad, we find her married to the Prior of a

convent 8t. 17, and the marriage diasolved not from

the objection of the church to the marriage of priests,

but because he was too nearly related to her; an evi-

dence of the antiquity of the poem, or of its Slavonian

origin. I should ho inclined to the latter opinion. It

is well known that, till a comparatively recent period,

the clergy of Slavonian countries, not only tliosc of

tlio Greek cliurcli, but the Koni.in Catliolics also, were

at liberty to marry. The name 'Vendel land" would

imply as- much. The Vends or Windish arc tUc Sla-

vonian inhabitants of German provinces.

The Count of Vendel*! danghter.

Dan. Vis. III. 235. Oehl. p. 2I«.

1 A little babe *inong dames and maids

In chamber I was bred,

And ricblj swathed in finest silk

And scarlet cloth so red.

But none maif all mjf (rotiU^ knm»
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2 But soon a hard stppinothor catiie,

Small favour show'd slio mc;

Sho laid me in n gilded cliest,

And toss'd mc on the sea.

3 One wave would drift me out afar,

Another back to land;

Till God shoald rale it, that at last

I stopp'd upon the strand.

4 The flood would carry me ashore,

The ebb afar to sea;

No royal ehild did breeae e'er drift

So strangely on, as me.

!j But God had guided so my luck,

The sea threw lue on laml,

As prowling came a grisly woU
,

And paced along the strand.

6 Prowling came by a wild grey wolf,

And todL me in his jaw,

And all 80 gently bare me ofF

Into the greenwood shaw.

1 Beneath a tree that friendly wolf

Had laid mc dowu with caro,

When skipping cauie a niuible hind,

And took mc to her lair.

B She fostev'd me the winter long,

Aye did she more than one;

And first I learnt to creep about,

And then on foot to run.
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U Tliere eiglit so happy pcacefnl years

In greenwood I was kept,

And many a slumber, sweet and sound,

I*ve in her bosom slept.

10 No otlicr dress than linden leaves

To clothe me could I find;

Nor other nurse to foster xne,

Bat her, the gentle hind.

11 One day there came a gallant knight,

A hunter he, m keen,

And shot my foster*motheT dead

All in the wood so green.

12 Ho shot my loster-mother dead,

"While skipping in tlio field

j

But me he wr.ipji M in mantle blue,

And laid me on his shield.

13 In his own room he foster'd me,

That gallant handsome knight.

Till I had grown to be his bride,

And could his love requite.

14 My father was, as he had heard,

A count of high degree;

And castles held in Vondel's land,

A sovereign lord and free.

15 Our very lirst, our wedding night

Began my tale of pain

;

Into the court-yard rode his foes,

And he my kuight was slain.
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IG That first, tlio wedding night, I passed

In anguish and alarm;

His foes brake down the ohamber door.

And slew him on my arm.

17 My kiubincn tlion iu counsel raet,

And nie a liusband gave;

And he was e'en the cloister l*rior.

Sir Nilus, good and grave.

IS But soon as I to eloister came.

The nnns they raisM a din;

Bj Ood*8 high name they swore the Prior

My very near of kin.

10 They led him out beyond the town

,

They stoned him there with stones;

And Mccpiiig I stood looking on.

And heard his dying groans.

20 My friends in council met again

,

. And hnshand found for me;

A prince, the son of England's king,

Sir Engelbert was he.

21 Wc lived together a winter long.

Wo lived through winters nine;

And ten sons had I borne my lord.

All gallant yooths and fine.

2*2 At lat»t broke war upon the lan«l,

And brought me grief again,

For with my lord, Sir KngelUfit,

Nine of our sons were t>Iain.

m. 24
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23 My 80D8 and bnsbaad botli were kiird,

For that I grieve so sore

,

The tenth they took to a foreign land,

I never saw him more.

24 As uuin('r(»us now mv sorrows are

As threads, tluit maidens spin;

Goil bless in lieavcn Sir I'ngelbcrt,

So pure his heart from ain I

25 And now in cloister I will dwell

Apart from worldly care,

And never more a Imsband wed,

But pass my life in prayer.

20 And here I'll learn me under foot

To tread my useless grief;

For all the more I mourn and sigh ,

The less I find relief.

Jtid none may aU my UnmbU knom*

NOTE.

8t. 2. tScc the 'Foundling' No. 127 and uutea.



CLXIl.

SIR UELMBR BLAA AND Hid BRIDE'S SEVEN
BliUTllEUS.

This ballad turns on the same .subjoct as the 'Maid

in the. M'0(>fr Nf>. 134, with tho adrliticuial oft'onco that

the hero liad slain the lady's uiude, and what was in

those days of iiillnitcly greater consequence, had not

paid the line for it to his nearest relatives.

There is a Swedish ballad 'Herr Tlielrner' (Arw. I.

153) w hich seems to be a \ ariatinn of the same ori«^innl.

Ill this tlie survivin*^ brother treacht-rously .slays Sir

llelmer, and is stubbed by the sister, while driukinj^

from a silver goblet.

Blaa is pronounced lilo.

Sir H«]mer BIm and hit bride's brothen.

Dan. Vis. IV. 251. Grimm 100.

1 Sir llelmer Blaa with hawk and hoimd

Was riding through tho forest ground.

So well he siis in toddle.

2 He saw jnst under a mountain side

Uia lady -fair's seven brothers ride.

24*
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3 Sir Helmer ask*d Iiis sqaire ao true

,

"What thinkest thou were best to do?'*

4 ""I'worc best, the trnlli if T mny say,

"To spur our steeds aud riilo away."

5 "That to my bride shall ue'er be said,

**That I before her brothers fled."

0 No coward lie, 8ir Hebnei Blaa,

Ho boldly rode and met liis foe.

7 "Sir Helmer, meef we thee again?

"Oar honoured unele thou haat slain:

8 *'Thou, thou, it was, our nncle slew,

*'And never paid what fine was dne.

0 *^And now thou hast made our sister thine,

**OQr leave unasked
,
unpaid the fine."

10 "Safe in my treasure chest I hold,

"To pay the death, ten marks of gold.'*

11 ''We'll take of thee but one amend,

''Thy left foot and thy doxter band."

12 **Erc yo shall get my hands or feet,

"Some other fate yourselves may meet.'*

13 Sir Ilolinpr Blaa his sal)ri- drew,

And at a stroke Sii* £bbe slow.

14 When Lan^ and Ove slaugbter'd lay,

Uw sword had just come into play.

15 Ite then kill J Wolf ;nid E«lj?ar White,

Aud so were four in equal plight.
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I(i Torkild and Tlior (he uoxt he ispcd,

80 \ay iu all six brothers dead-

17 Then rose as red as blood Sir Paul,

A eourteons man belovM by all.

18 "Sir Hclmer, lay this feud aside,

"My sister I'll give thee for bride.**

Ill His terms with joy Sir Ueliuer heard,

And in the greensward stuck bis sword.

20 ^Thanks, good Sir Paul! and I agree;

"Henceforth a brother see in me.**

21 Like loving brethren home tliey rode,

Sach conrtesy each the other show'd;

22 And when Sir Helmer reach*d his hall,

Ub sister too be gave Sir Paul.

23 Gaily they drank their wcdiliug least,

Nor has their friendship ever ceas'd.

N O T K 8.

c. II. Tho hiRs of a hnii<l un<l a foot soimiis to luivc Ix'ion

tliL> iisiinl penalty (!<'ninii<l«'<l I'or the se(lu»-ti«>n ot' a sisttT.

8eu 'Sir Huris aii«l ( hriiitiuu' No. 57, c. l-M ami note; ami

the amusing »tory of Lanrin Pant in Nycniii'^i AlmtodeUg

MorskablilsniBg p. 68.

"Han maa alt sStte Laurin Pant

Venstre Fod og bSire Haand.**

"He must pay Laurin Pant left foot and riglit liaud,**

for hreaking into the dwarfs garden.
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Qrimm giyw seTeral other inatance* of this craol pittil8h<-

ment.

c. 15. Edgar. In tlic ()ii<:iii;i! AiI/lt.

C-. 17. Then rose Six FaoL 0|>8to<! Herr PuUc. Tlii8 im-

plies that the seven brothers Lad not uttacked Hit Uuliner

a11 at the same time, bat in snceoMion, which renders this

•toiy and similar ones rather more probable : aa in Erlin^tt

If ye be men of yoor manhood,

YeUl only figbt me ane hy anc.

ScuU. Ror.l. .Min. If. p. tW.

And 80 in the Spanish Uomance of 11 Condo d' Irlos

Kl cuinpo pneden aeeptar, Tlie combat they may accept^

Si (|uiercii, trnn jinr iino , If they like, tnie by one,

O In.s ilus juuto.H a 1h par. Or two together side by side.

and ill nuuiv otlu i- ](l;ic««».

After terms tin si' have been aj^reed on, the hero

'JIl- .-i t his back nnto an aik,

ilu :<ct his feet againat a stunc,

An* he has fonght these iifleen men,

An* kilPd them a' but barely ane.*

Scolt 11. |i. W*,

or *Johnie^s set his back against an aik*

Hi.s I'litc ;ii;;uiist n stnno

,

And he has slnin the scscii lort stiTS,

He has slain them a' but ane/
Sroll. II. p. Ml.

In the norrarar Saga quoted to No. *20 we find the same
practice, and Oddiur kills eleven of the Berserker brothers

one after the other. The same we find also in *Grimmer*

No. 27. iSce note.
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UOGEN'S DANCE AND SONG.

Whether the ancient Hero Ilogcn of the Niebelung

is mennt, the Danish editors do not express an

opinion. As that hero is represented to have been a

man of most ferocious countenance, we can hardly

venture to claim for him the conqnost of the Queen's

heart. The metre of this ballad is very rough and

irregular. It consist?? of ono liiu* of three feet and a

coda of two or three feet, followed by a similar line

and a coda riming tn tbc preceding one, a measure

tliat seems to be [)e(M]iiar to the more aucieot ballads,

and to have been originally trochaic.

Kongen ban | siddcr i
|
liibc

|

Han
I
drikker | Vin

Sun hydcT j han dc
\
Uauskc 1 Kiddcrc

]

Hiem til
I
gin

|

There are in several places what look like the rem-

nants of alliteration, as

Del vor Helled lluagen

Bakte Haand fra sig.

and
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llva<l monnp Dfinfko Droniung

lU'.r utli JJanil.Ht ii j^iilrcV

The Danish editors give us no information about it,

us to the age of the manuscript, or on any other point.

It appears to he one nf tire most aneifnt. Thr brother

of ilogen, Folker fSpillf^man, tlio niinslrel, is lre(iuciitly

cnnfnMcd with him, and this ballad may be derived

from some episode in his career.

Hogen s Dance.

Dan. Vis. IV. 100. Griuiui p. 134.

1 The King lio .sits at liibe,

And quafl's his wine so gay
;

"Up, now, my Knights of Denmark!

"We'll make a merry day.

So gioriousli/ dances Iloyen.

2 **Up, up, my squires and boraemcii!

"And ye my knights so keen!

**np all, and leave the banquet

**To dance upon the green.**

3 Now lists the King of Denmark

To dance the rest among,

And oflf goes Hero Hogen,

And leads them with a song.

4 Up wakes the Queen of Denmark,

As in her bower she lies;

**Now which of all mj maidens

*'The harp so sweetly plies?**
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5 "'Tifl none of «U your maidentf

"Is tottcbing so the string;

**Tlicro's none but Hero Hogeu

^'Snch lay as tbat can sing.'*

0 **Wako up, Avakc up, my maidciw,

'*With rosos bind your luur,

"And out with me to the greensward,

"And merrily dance we there.**

7 First rode the Queen of Denmark
In searlet robe so red,

And then her maids and ladies

So high and nobly bred.

8 And there the Queen of Denmark
Kodf round and round Uio danee;

But still on Hero Hogen

Wa« ever tom'd her glance.

0 Till came the Hero Hogen

And held her forth his hand;

**Now lists my gracious lady

**In dance with me to stand?"

10 Off tripp'd the Hero Hogen,

And gaily tripp*d the Qaeen;

And sooth to say, their gladness

Was in their faces seen.

11 But came a little maiden

All in a kirtlc bluo;

"Bewavo of newsy tattlers,

"That listen after you."
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12 Then a«k*d the King of Denmark
With engiy voice and mien,

*^o dance here on the greenavard

**What bnaineBS has the Qneen?

13 "*Twcro better in her chamber

*'To strike the tuneful string,

"Than here auiid the (bincers

*'With Hogen so to fling."

t-i Then came a little maiden

All in a crimson gown

;

**naste home, my gracious lady,

*»The King begins to frown."

li "'Twas late T join'd the dancing,

"Put, faith! ril see the end;
' So IH Um, if he is angry,

''His manners learn to mend.**

16 Then came and lightly whisper'd

A little Page in green;

"The Khig is riding homeward,

"0 hasten home, my i^ueen."

17 Fie! fiei on Hero Hogen,

And on his honied tongne;

Close pent within her chamber

She rues the song he snng.
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CmLBE ENGEL.

This horrid tragedy appears to be fonndcd on fact.

Sandvig in the Notes to Snhm's Historjr of Denmark

says. B. I. pt L p. 115.

*Tbere is an old song and story of a Lady Hanfred,

'who VM carried off forcibly by a landed proprietor,

'Ingvor IngTorson of Helleris, and afterwards fled with

*kini through Bokicr Wood to Snnberg church in Thy^,

'where her brother, Jndfth Lanmandson of Ostergard,

*pnrsned him with bis armed men, and to revenge

'himself on bin, set fire to the chnrch, where Ingvor

'was burnt, and the cbnrch with him. Herself she was

'rescued, and thereupon went down into a alltty west«

'ward of the church, which is still called Qnindedal,

'Womandale. There she bare a son, whom she called by

'bis father's name, Tngvor. He fifteen years afterwards

'avenged his father's death by setting fire to Ostergard,

'where Judah Laumanson and all his people were burnt.'

Childe Engel.

Dan. Vis. ni. 147. Orimm p. 205. Oehl. p. 241.

1 A daring wight, Childe En^el,

He up and monntcd horse,

A lady sciz cl in Upland,

And bore her oflf by force.
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2 He askM no leave of kinvmeu,

He cari'd not he for right,

.

But took her home to Westenrw,

And slept with her the night.

3 But out of slopp (Minde Engel

At dead of night awnkc,

His drcnnri hnd Upcn so frightful.

He tum'd to her and spoke.

4 "A gaunt and hungry wolfs whelp

*<And mothw wolf eo gray

"My heart methonght were munehing,

**A8 wide awake I lay.*'

5 "Ghilde Engel, His no wonder,

**Yonr dreanu should be so sad;

"You've torn me from my kinsfolk,

**Their leave have never had."

(J Tn steppM young Sauley Johnson,

And stood before the board,

A cunning man in parley

To find tlie fittest word.

7 *4Ch]lde Engel, np from table!

"Up, mount thee qniek and ride!

"Here*8 come Sir Jndah Lowman
"With men firom every side.**

8 "I tremble not for four men,
"1 tremble not for t«^n

,

"Nor yet for Judah Lowman
"And all his thirty men."
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0 **But more there arc than four men,

*'Ajre more there are than ten;

^^There*8 with Sir Jndah Lowman

"A hundred armed men."

10 In haste arose Childe Knj^cl,

His lady towards him drew;

"For God's sake tliiuk, dear MaUVed

"And toll me what to do."

11 In sore distress Childe Engel

He tapp*d her on the cheek;

''What means are left of safety?

"0 hear me, dear, and speak."

12 "This counsel then I give thee,

"As best to serve our turn,

*'St. :Mai7's church well purchase,

*'For that they dare not bum.

13 **We'll spare not of your bilvor,

"We'll ladle out your gold,

*'Give both to buy St. Clary's,

"Tomorrow get it sold.

14 ''With all yonr brave reUiners,

*'Yonr bread with you who share,

''We'll while the danger nrges,

"To yonder church repair.

15 "And all your gallant horseinni, *

"Your steeds are wont to ride,

"Take all within St. Mary's,

"And there the storm abide.
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10 "Such plan X deem the wisest,

"A poor weak wife am I,

"To lock us in St. Mary's,

**Aod there their threats defy/*

17 In haste aruse Cliilde Eugcl

,

And into chnrch lie went.

And soon Sir Judali l.owinan

His horsemen thither sent.

18 Five montlM so long and weaij
They lay before tlie place

,

And daily greater anger

Waa in Sir Loirman'a face.-

14) Then spake fair ^faltrcd s mother

Nor could her spite withhold;

"Burn down the church and steep

"And build it up with gold."

20 The blaae began to sparkle,

And playful in it flew;

The lily cheek of Malired,

From pale to paler grew.

21 It scalded in tho churchyard,

It glow'd so fiery red;

Inside it still was hotter,

As ran the molten lead.

22 Then spake the lady AXallVed,

Full sad was she of mood;

"We'll slaughter all our horses,

**And cool us in their blood.''
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23 "AIm!" Chilclc Engol answer'd,

Beneath liio blazing aisle;

"Their blood will serve to cool ns

"A very little while."

21 "Kill tiiem not" Haid the groomboy,

He loved thein far too well

;

"'Twero bettor Lady Malfred

'll<>rs>elf the victim fell.
'

25 Childe Eogel elasp'd his Malfred,

And "No, my dear** he cried,

**0f death art then not worthy,

*'My gentle dearest bride.

20 "But listen now, niy Malfred,

"And grant me this my pra}cr,

"If son tills year thon nursest,

"My own name let him bear."

27 They laid her on a buckler,

And lifted it with spears,

And up to the window raised her

All trembling and in tears.

'*H Through churchyard went fair Malfred

Amid the smoke and glare

,

All singed her scarlet mautle

And burnt her flowing hair.

•iU There ...ink tlie Lady Malfred,

And jiray'd ou naked knee;

"Grant hoaven I bare a son this year,

"And vengeance on them see!**
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30 They took the l;ulv Mallred

All in liGi niHiitle clad,

And rais'd Uer on her palfrey

^junuwing and hu sad.

31 "There,'* said the lady Malfred,

When to the mead they eame,

**St, Mary*8 church Is burtiing

"And brave men in the flame.

32 "Thero, tliere tlic church is Idnaing,

"And 'mid tlic cinders lain

"So brave a man, a.s ncv^r more

"Will here be seen agaio.'*

33 That year fair lady Malfred,

Ere many months were mn,
Retired within her chamber,

And bare an infant son.

34 To holy font they brought him,

They christen'd him at night,

Him too they named Cliilde Engel,

And hidliim all they might.

35 She nurs'd hira through the winter.

She mir.s'd him wintois nine,

No lad iu all that country

So fair as he and fine.

30 In grace and strength and brauty

Seven winters more he grew;

"Now hark!** said she, "thine uncle,

"*Twa8 he thy father slew.**
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37 Aud (lay by day she told him

For other winters five,

"Thine uncle slew tliy father,

•'Or he 'were still alive."

38 *'Now hear roe, dearest mother,

"All robed ia costly pall,

*Tll serve the king of Denmark,

**A trooper in his hall.*'

30 *^Bide then and serve as guardsniAiij

"fic brave and cam thee fame^

**But think npon thy father,

need no more to name."

40 He scrv'd the king of Dcumark,

And won the royal grace.

But laugh as might iiU cuinradcN

,

Was sadness on his face.

41 Well marked the king of Denmark

The grief npon bis brow{

**Come hither, speak. Childe Engcl,

**And what thy grief, avow.

42 "Like some lone bird on branchlet,

"I bear thoo ever moan;

"Like one who claims no kindred,

*^rhott mopest all alone.*'

4',\ "Ah ! hear then
,
King of Denmark

,

''The rcaM>n \\]\y I pine;

"J\Iy uncle slew niy father.

"And never paid the line."

III. 36
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41 ''To vcngr thy niTirderM father

"To U|ilaiid tlu)u shall ride;

"I'il lead tlice tiu.-ty ^uardHmen

"To combat at thy sido,

45 "To veiigi! a murdor'd father,

"As right it is tn do ,

*'1'11 lend the (5 anu'd !\nd inrmntod

"Three hundred good and troe.

46 He mounted hoist-, Chihlc Kngel

,

And rotlo to the grccu-wuod lawn

And aniiM his gallant troopers,

And ort At early dawn.
4

47 In CAme a little page boy,'''

And stood before the board,

And cttnniog be iu parley

To choose the fittest word*

48 "Sir Judab Lowman, lisleD,

**Up, mount thee qaidc and ride,

"For here*s Cbilde Engel mfurehins

*'With men from everj side.

40 **Ftom all four roads Childe Engol

"Is riding through the land,
'

"His faee so fall of anger

"His drawn sword in bis hand."

To Sir Jndah Lowmaa's banquet halK
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ftO *'To C'«»uucil and Assizes

"I've riddoii far and near;

"Hut yet that name, Childo Engel,

"lias never reacird my ear.**

Tlien cnll'd Ii'k papro Sir Lowinan,

And tajtjrii liiiu on the clu'i:k;

•'If couiij-el iliou cfinst giv(f mo,

*'Bo quick, my page, and speak."

52 *<For shelter then betake thee

*'To yonder room of stone;

"To me no other counsel,

**No refuge else is known.

53 "It'.s are all of inarMp,

*'And hai<l shall Ix^ tin' stnigglo

*'Ere toe break tbrougU the plate."

M A moment checked Childe Engel

His troopers on the heath,

"In yonder church, St Mary*s, '

*^My father met his death.

55 "And there I see the mansion,

"My untie dwells within:

"(xod guide us what atonement

"We have therein to win."

50 On all lour isidci Childo Engel

Besat that room of stone;

The first in every danger,

lie made his valour known*

25*
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57 Then pecrM Sir Judah Lovman
From out the window loop;

"And who then is the captain,

''So boldly leads yova troop?"

5B Cbilde Eugel made him anawAr

Beneath his cloak so fine:

"'Tis I myself, Childo Engel,

"A sister's sou of thine/'

59 "Aye!" spake Sir .Jiulah Lowman
With angor on liis brow,

"And small the ground for glory)

"A bastard son art thoa."

00 "And tho' I'm born :i bastard,*

*'My birth I need not hidf»,

"I've gold in stdic. and silver,

"And gallant steeds to ride.

01 "Lot be, I am born a bastard,

"P^r that art thou to bhiuic,

"Green woods I have and meadows,

"And towers to guard the same.

02 "My father thuu liast murder'd,

"And never paid the fine,

"And darost thus upbraid me

!

"But vengeance now is mine.

* This is also ^uaiu Folding's uuswer to tin- •suuk' re-

proach.
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03 "My friends, what profits lioariling?

'H)ur chest with gold is fill'd,

"We'll burn this mom to cinders,

"And soon another build."

U-l 'J'ho auUniMiiii was scalding,

All molten ran the lead,

But hotter wm the chamber,

Where now the fire had spread.

65 Awhile be , Child© Engel,

His stood he tiiruM not round;

"rU i^tay but till the ehamber

"Lies Bmouldering on the ground.*'

66 And then rodn olV Childe. Engcl,

And waved aloft his hands,

He saw his uncle burning

Tu cinder 'mid the hraudb.

67 He ttiniled and spake, Childe Engel

,

As redder g1ow*d the fire;

**Now feelest thou the torment

^Thyself didst cause my sire/^

(>8 lie mtmutcd horse, (JiiiUlo Ihigd,

And np to his mnthn's rode
,

And found her, lohcil in martin,

Before her own abode.

09 **IIail thou, my dearest mother, «

robe so richly drest!

"l*ve ridden up to Upland,

"IVe done thy stem behest.^*
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70 "AytiV" aiibwei'tl laily Malfredi

Aud tears she slicil anew,

"Before T had but one grief,

'^And uow I weep for two."

71 '*I*ve done what tboa haat bidden;

"Why drop these idle tears?

"Why weep for what thou badestV

"How woman's temper veers!**

72 Cbilde Engel turned kui charger,

Nor longer would he stay

,

But left his motber weeping,

And rode to Court aWay.

73 Before tin- royal ujansion

lie clicck'J his liorsc's rein
,

Whoj-e stood the king of Denmark

To welcome him again.

74 Beside the king of Denmark
In to the Court he went,

And thank*d him well and warrafy

For all the men be lent.

75 "I've taken now my venji^oance,

"And in his raarble-rooin

**'rhc wictch, who burnt iny father,

'"Himself has mot bin doom.

N O T K 8.

8t. 19, 20, 2t. Jttst such a horrid revenge as this 19 n^r-

rateil as an historical fact in Johnson*s Western Isles p. 1€6.
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*As the baf^iper wm plag^ng, nu elderly gcntletnuti in

'form*»fl ritnt ill "lome rotnote time, tin M.ictl.iiiahla of

'tthjiignrry liaving been injurtid or offended hv the iiilmbit-

*ants of CuUodeu, and revolving to have vengeance, camo
*to Cttlloden on a Sunday, wh«re finding tbeir enemies at

*«rorabip, they sliut tlieiu uj) in the chnreh, which they set

'on fire; and this, '^al'I he, is the tone that the piper played,

'while they were burniufif.'

8t. 37. The mother inculcating on her sou the duty of a-

vending hia father ia quite in accordance with the manners

of the age. So in the Spanish Bomauee of 'Oalferoc,* Wolf
ft Uoftn. Vol. U. p.m Depping Tel. II. i2B

Die* te dd barbas en rostra,

Y te haga barra|;an;

Deti> Dios venturn eii nrmas,

Como al paladin Holdau,

Potqne vengases, mi Iiijo,

La maerte de vnestro padre:

Matdronio A traicion

For easar eon raestra madre.

*'God make thee yet a man of mi^i^ht!

And give thee Iti'urd uii<pn thy chini

To be like Kolund'a self in li^ht, *

To quit thee like a Paladin!

And grant thee God, my little sou,

A vengeance for thy father slain!

By traitor hands his death was done

Thy wretched mother*s hand to gain."
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ESBEliN AND SID.SKLILLK.

Tliis is one of tlioso domestic talcs that have been

icpcatc*! in every l.'ui^uaj^L' siiu'c ilu; days of Homer's

Odyssoo, and e\i'r read with untiring pleasure. In

the jnesent collection we have one very similar to it

in 'Henry of Hnniswiek' Nd. 53, as is also the Spanish

romance of 'Dirlos,' Wulf & Jlcl'm. TT. p. V29. The

lady herself \s a>liin{j: tlie pilgrim in the liatliiooni ( st. M )

is a curious trait of ancient and siuiplu manners, to

which we have a parallel in the 'Life of Merlin' iu

Lady Guest's Mabinogion.

'^\'llen they went to the palace and had discovered

'theuisolves, Ivin^ Laoilr;j:an uunlc liis daughter Ge-

*nievre take ihu riclie&t elotlis which were in the house,

'and warm water, and lair basons of silver, ami made

'them be placed before King Arthur and King lian,

'and King Boors; and his daughter would wait upon

'King Arthur, and would wash his neck and his face,

'but he would not allow thereof, till Laodegan and

'Merlin requested him, and mado lilm accept the lady's

*Bervico. The damsel washed his face right humbly,

*and then she wiped it with a fine towel full gently;

*and then she went and miniDtered in like manner to

'the other twain.*
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There is anutlur instance of it in- the Kugibh Gesta

BomADorain cb. LXXX,
Tlio, very same usage as in our Danish ballad occqtb

in Homer's Odyssee Bk. III. 1. 464.

TotpQu SI Tijliitttxop lovaev xccli^ nolmuiatfit

NiaroQog onloTUTT} ^vydzriq Nrjlrjtcidao.

«y«f>t dt fiiv rpuQos xaAoy §cikev, jjdfi ^ittava.

ivhich Pope renders

Sweet I'olycnste took the pleasinp toil

To batho till |)riiUT ami pour tlic t"!a;^'raiit oil.

O'er l>is fair liinhs a liowcry vf-^t hf threw,

AikI i?-.siicd liki," a TJod to iiiDrtal vim,

But it itj not to the nncionts only that -we may look

for examples of a custom so stranjrc to our ])rc.sent

notions of delicacy. Ferrior in his Caravan Joiirnoys

p. 232 tells OS 'The Sfhcrai hulics who had waited

'during dinner conducted ut» to our apartments. Their

'subsequent attentions wore remnrkablo, for they not

'only assisted at our toilette, but washefl our feet,

'and to my ^reat astoniblunent subsequently sli.uiipooed

'me from head to foot. At first I flattered myself

'that mine was an exceptional case, Imt I subsequently

'ascertained that my fellow traveller.s and even iny

'servant were ei[ually the nhject of thes^c ladies' care,

'and that the duel's daughter is not exempt from the

'duties attendant tipon Ibis fingnlar custom.' This

happened to him in a tribe of Tnrfars (Established in

Afgbaui.stan since the time of (len^'liis Khan. So si-

uiilar are the customs of people in a i-ertain .stage of

ci\ iw/..ai i ll , let them bo ever so remote from each

other in point of time and locality j and so little are
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we jastiHetl in arming any connexiou between races,

or any influence of the one upon the othert where

we find traits of reeemblanee in easterns, religion,

mftnufactures, or works of imagination.

This ballad seems to be one of those which GrunUt-

vig would r^'jcct fis pretty evidently written with the

pen, and not of the kind properly called 'JTolkeviser/

or in German 'Volkslicder.'

Esberik and Sidselille.

Dau. Vis. IV. p. 14a.

1 Sir Esbern he serv'd tlic King at court,

So Itmg in his troop he rode

,

Tlie King at the last he dubb'd hiiu knight,

And tiefs on him too bestow'd.

2 So well and so truly he servM the king

Witbf bravery and with skill,

He gave him besides a maid to wife,

The beautiful Sidselille.

3 They lived togothcn- the winter tlirongh,

Together for five wlioh- years;

And nowliere a truer <tr tenderer lovo

Has man ever seen than their's.

' 4 They dwelt togetiier in joy and peace

For more than winters nine,

Nor evw exchanged an angry word,

Nor ever did they repine.
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5 Sir fisbera wait wont to pace his yard •

And flonrish bis siUer'd brand i

And often there oame to his mind a vow

To go to the Holy Land.

6 "God bless tlioe, my {^oatle SiiUeliUet

"Who sittcst to sjiin tliy goM;

"My vow to vi^if tlio Holy Laud

"In duty Pm bound to hold."

T "Ton gold in yoar chest, an ample store

**0f gold and of silver too;

**Now send on yoar errand yoar faithfttl sqnire

**For ill can I part with yon.

8 "You 've silver and gold enough in store

,

*'LoDg treasur'd within your chest,

"Your sqoire may go on Uie pilgrimage,

"And yon at your home may rest'*

9 **0 prithee, my gentle Sidsclillc,

"To this my design agree,

"For thither I uuij^t, and keep my vow,

"I'll soon be again with thee."

10 To ehnreh Sir Esbem on Sunday rode

At the holy hour of prayer,

And calVd aloud on his kinsmen all.

Were bidden to meet him there.

11 "If any amonjr you I've ever wron<r'd»

"Or wrought on you an^lit ot ill,

"J prnj' you avenge it on me today

,

"And not on my Sidselille."
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12 Sir Esberu irmile ready to launch his tfhip,

That riding at anchor l.'^y;

lliij lady was .sittiug w'lih toarful eyes

And wailing the livelong day.

13 Slie down to the strand with her hushund went,

So running her cheek with tears;

"Bemember I am but a poor weak wife,

"Forgive me a woman's fears."

1-1 She prcssM to her bosom the noble knight, '

A thousand times bade ^Adieu,'

**Keniember, my lord, in a dit^tant land,

'^There's one at home thinks of you."

15 "God hloijs thee and keep thee, my dearcbt wife,

*'Whum here I must leave behind!

"Wherever I wander the world so wide,

*'Thine imago I keep in niiud."

Id The gallant Sir Eshern steppM on board,

His row-boat he steered from land;

Ho manfully stood to the wild wide sea,

As londly as roar*d the strand.

17 Ho thought he should on that |)ilgrimagu

A year and a month remain;

It lasted him fully lifteen years,

Before ho w&s, home again.

18 *Twas hardly a month the gallant knight

Had sailM from his native shore,

Ere Sidselille up in her lofty bower

A fur little daughter bore.
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10 Full eighteen years was Sir Esbem gone

Still leading a pilgrim's life,

And often and sorely for home he longM,

For home and his gentle wife.

2U Full eighteen long and \\ eary yearf>

Away fVid tlio kniglit remain,

And well we. may think hnw pined his wife

To see him at homo again.

21 At last when eighteen years w^ gone,

He came to his native land,

And there Sir Esbem a herdsman saw,

Was pastnrtng near the strand.

22 *'Now haik thee and say, good honest man,

"Adriving thy cows to dell,

"Say truly what I would so gladly know,

'^Does here any widow dwell?"

23 "Hard by there is living a widow hero,

"Oall'd Lady Sidselillc;

"'Tis eighteen years that her husband loft,

"And him she is mourning still.'*

24 "Now tell me how fares the eonntry folk

Around her and far and near;

"How Sidselille too, the Lady fares,

"For she is to me so dear."

2.J "'Tib well IS faring tlic country folk

"Of all and ot oacli tlegioc,

"And well is the Lndy Sidselille,

"Tho worthiest dame is she."
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20 In haste Sir Ksbern he left bis ship

To tread on his native ground.

And sought the lft<ly he loved so well.

And her at her door ho found.

27 A pilgrim^B wallet was on his back,

A stafiT in his hand he bore;

A stranger he enter'd his house and home,
And nobodj knew him more.

28 He greeted the lady in courtljr tone

,

Ah (liu to her rank and right,

*'Now all for yoor husband Sir Esbern's sake

"Give lodging to me tonight.**

29 "Full gia.Uy," said Lady Sids«'lil!e,

In tears to the man she >{)aki' .

"Full gladly I lodge you in Jesus' name
"For dearest Sir Esbern's sake."'

30 "God bless you, good Lady Sidselille.

"So courtly of tone and atrl

"Bnt let for the same dear hnsband^s sake

"A bath-room for me prepare.**

31 Herself ahv fotch'd him tho cleansing lye,

Plerself the water too;

Just as she had bathed in former times

Uer hubband so good and true.

32 "A daughter I ha^e, U his and mine,

"Eighteen she now must be

,

"Her father's face she has never yet seen,

"And never, I fear, will see."
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33 The T.ady .SidseliUe all this funo

Siood washing his liaiuls su white;

*'Lel him, who loiigjn- tould liide th(i truth,

"Be shorn of the uamc ui kuight.''

84 He elMp'd her hiurd to hut heaving breast

,

He caird her his dearest dear;

"And now I shall tell thee a joyfnl newst

**T\iy hushand is standing here.

35 "No longer could I the tiutli t f nccai,

"My pui j)<)s« thy love o'enanu-;

"I'm here thy hu.sbaud , Sir Eshern's sell*,

"And thou art my faithful dame."

30 She led him above to the ladies* bower,

So soon as she heard Ids tale,

And brightly her smiles lit up the check,

Had been with her grief so pale.

37 And all wab ghid in Sir Esbern'a house;

His daughter she came auon,

Aud ijlood he fore him the fairest maid,

That ever the sun betihone.

38 Sir Esbem he gave his daiighter*s baud,

As fair as the very light,

He gave her hand to the young Sir Carl

,

A9 galhmt and good a knight



CLXVI.

CLOISTER ROBBING.

«

This liumournns piece seems to have b^^PTi a <^reAt

favourite in Sweden as well as Detimark. The one

eorrespondlDg to it in the Svonska Folkvlsor Kk. I.

p. 179) Mohnike's Volkttlieder der Schweden p. 17, is

very often acteJ as a drama among the country people,

« and is ^nid to be founded on fact and allude to

Folke and Carl, the sons of Algot, having by this stra-

tagem carried off Ingrid the dangbter of Svantepolk

Kuutson.

This ballad was translated bj the Revd. James

Johnstone, and published with the Danish text at

Copenhagen in 1786 under the title of *The Robbing

of the Nunnery or The Abbess outwitted* — npon

occasion of the maniage of the crown^princess Louisa

Augusta.

It has its counterpart in the beautiful Scotch ballad

*The Gay Goss-Hawk/ where it is the lady who feigns

death and gets carried into church on a bier. 8cott*s

Bor. Hin. II. 373, and in the *Bltte Flowers and Tellow*

Bnch. I. p. 185.
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Cloiater-zobbiiig.

D«n. Via. IV. p. 281.

1 I'll sint; you now a Btory,

Wlio Hsteth, bear my laj,

Of how the yonng Sir liCortcn

Befrotlrd a lovely may.

The lilies and roses they ffrow so tveU.

2 And lull of grace and goodness

The gontlo girl he won,

Yet imich it vcx'd his kiiismon,

For riches she had none.

3 The lady's kinamen, tbey too,

When news of it was spread,

Swore all by God Almighty,

That her he shonid not wed.

4 Him .sont from Iiouk' liis father

Beyond the salty Kliinc,

And her shut up her kiusmon

In cloister cell to pine.

5 Sir Morten stay'd the winter,

For winters nine he stayM

,

And all the while was longing

To see his trothplight maid.

6 So sorely long'd Sir Morten

To sec his lovely hrldo,

That stay he could no longer,

The* for it he bad died.

III. 26
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7 Ami Iiome ho came, Sir Morieili

Back to liis nntivc laml;

But pnitii'ul wore t\w tidiugK

lio heard on every hand.

8 But whfit of all those tidingH

GrievM him the most of all,

He heard that she, his trulove.

Was doomM to cloister thrall.

0 He songlit his donrost father;

"My trouble let nic tell;

"The maid to whom I'm plighted,

^They 've shut in cloister cell/'

10 "Hear llnm a latiiei^s counsel,

"For her no longer pine

,

"But wed this other maiden,

"She 's twice as rich as thine.

11 **6ive way no more to sorrow,

*'Bat take a father^s rede;

"Thine Adelaide has little gold,

**And less of grassy mead.*'

12 "I M rather have my tnil«ivo

"In hut her scarlet gown,

"Than kuight Sir Stige's (laughter

*'WitU all that she may own.

13 "I care not I for treasure,

'*Still less for gras^ land;

"To Adelaide IVe plighted troth,

**And fain would have her hand.
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14 **I care not I for kinsmen,

"TIio* tlicj were many more;

keep the word IVe plighted,

**Tho* driven to foreign shore."

15 Off went the young Sir Morton

,

And ask'd liis brother rede;

"O say how shall iny trnlove

"From cloister thrall bo freed

IC '*Oo, get thee swathed in grave^elothes,

"And laj thee in thy shell,

**And I will to tlie cloister ride,

**The gloomy news to tell."

t? Ho. laid him down in grave-elothes

,

The news was widely spread;

Sh* Nilns to the cloister rode,

And waird a brother dead.

IS "My greeting, fair yoiino: maidens,

"I'll richly you repay
,

"If here within your cloister

"My brother I may lay.'*

19 This heard those holy maidens,

And sat there silent all;

But one, the maiden Adelaide,

Let work and scissars fall.

20 And she it was mad" answer,

'I'lio tears upon her face
;

"n«>r<» in our t hiister chapel

"Make you hia routing place.

26*
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21 **Iq ibis our cloister chapel

"Inter bis corpse yon may;

**And 1 1 to please his kinsmen,

"Will go there every day.

22 "In tender years of childhood

"I plighted him my love,

"And how I grieve to lose him,

"Knows only God above:

23 "That pent I was in cloister,

"Was much against my will;

"Him too his kinsmen banisli*d

**Our glowing love to chill."

24 Then kindly spake Sir Nilus,

And tapp'd her cheek so r.iii :

"O weep not, maiden Adelaide,

"Bat banish grief and care.*^

25 "I ne'er shall still my sorrow,

*'0r solace ever see,

''For gone is dear Sir Morten,

"Who best could comfort me/'

2f) So sorely wept the maiden,

So ireqnent fell the tear,

While to the cloister chapel

They bore Sir Morten's bier.

27 fcJbe jiray'd beside his coffin

All bending "u Ikt knee;

"Christ save thy soul, Sir M<«rten!

"How dear wast thou to mel'*
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28 Two tapers then she lighted.

And bitterly she cried;

"O would that iu my crndlo

^1 long ago bad dtedl

5!0 'Tvc nine long weary winters..

**Iu pining for thee passM;

**Mine eyea had scarce beheld theo,

"And ace lihee a corpse at last"

30 While wept that lovely maiden.

And wrung her hands bo white

,

Her wailing heard Sir Morten,

And laagh*d, and rose upright.

31 No more coulil bear iSir IVCorten

To see her so distrest;

But toss'd aside the grave -cloUies,

And clasp'd her to his breast.

32 *^Now hear, my dearest tmlove,

"Away with grief and care

!

**And off with me from cloister,

**As fast as horse can bear.

33 "In churchvarrT stand tlie lu>rsps,

"And dark i\\Qy are of hue,

"And mail-clad all my troopers,

"Will follow thee so true."

34 He wrapp'd her up, iSir Morten,

In costly sable pall,

And led her off so gaily

Outside the cloister wall.
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35 The pious nuns nroimd her

Stood ic'ji'Hiijj ill their book
,

Tliey thought 'twas some good augel

,

Their iiibter from them took.

30 There stood .tbose holy maideiw,

And warmly did they pray»

"Would God there came Buch angel

**Me too to fetch awayT*

37 Bravo the yoimg Sir Morten!

lie wavered not the least,

But to his dwelliag brought her,

And made his marriage feast

38 And now with maids aud pajrog,

And lionoiir'd and can ss d,

She lives Sir Morton's darling

In costly sable drest.

• NOTES.
8t. -1. The salty Bliine. Tliis is so in tliu original

*AIt ovor den KiiHe Khiti/

St. 12. Knight Sir Btigs*s ds^htsr. The marri.ige of this

wealthy knight is the subject of No. 85, and Lis nams waa
proltHlily loiijr ?*,vnouyni«>us with that of u very rich niao.

St. To please his wealthy kinsmen. Saa inaa for

linits rigu Frcinler liver Dag iud lil hauncm gaac. I aui uot

»uru of the iiii:aning uf it.

St. 20. XiBS syss had learoe hshsld tiise. In tho Danish

Jeg Dig ret aldrig nned Ojen saae. And yet so deeply in

love ivitli liiin !

St. XI. Horses dark of hue, as if from the region of death,

said to clcceivo the nuns.
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TUE LADY'S REJOINDER.

This little piece, to jiulgc hy its atyle, is not of

very grout antiquity. I confess I do not quite under*

fitaad why the knight should have been so pleased

with the lady r<tr ([uizzlug and exposing him before the

whole eonrt, hut the drift of the hallnd seems to he this.

Sir Poter had been, as it is called, talking al some

of the (Queen's ladies, as poor and proud and above

doing their domestic duties. Christine in their name

retorts upon him that on the eontr.nry sbn attonds to

lier i-ofikiiij^ nnd cnvcrintx cli.iirs, \Oiilo he intrudes

hiiiiscll into the sm-iety of the i^rcat , f*>r which he

showed himself so unfit, that, when called upon lor

his npininn at the enuit uf Assize, he ^tMod dumb-

ftjunded. Sir l*eter I'eelin^ the. jn.stiee oC \s hat slie says,

makes her a proper amends by otlering her his hand.

The Lady's rejoinder.

Dan. Vis. IV. 259.

1 A group of gay and gallant kuijj^hts

At the Quceu'-s tiible sat
,

Among her maidens passed th<! time

in light and lively chat.

i'uu n'uU for mc under the limkn.
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2 They talk»d not, tbey, of-prieiil i^r church,
Nor yot of cloistor coll,

But of the (lames, who daughters had,
Aad such as bred them well.

3 Thf^n up Sir Peter rose nnd f<pake,

llis notions were so grand;

"No maiden I to wife will take,

"But who hail house and land.

4 «'My bride in broidery shall be skiird

"To sew her silken gown;
*'Bttt such ril never take to wife,

*'A8 gads about the town.

5 "Her honsehold duties she must know,
"And liitw the board to spread,

"Nor be too tiijipant of her tongue,

"For such I'll never wed."

6 All still those handsome maidenb ^at,

And utterM not a word,

Till spake her mind the fab Christine,

Who 8erv*d the Queen at board.

7 "Now were I once a woman grown,
"And suitor came to woo,

"I'd choose, so help me God in heaven!
"Not such a one as yon.

8 "Ketired within my bower I sit

"My cloth to cut and sew,

"While you— you mount your prancing steed,

"And ufi" to council go.
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0 sit at home and pride tnyeelf,

"With taste to deck my board,

"While you— yoa rise in Coancil Hall,

"But eannot speak a word.

10 "On all these benches seat by seat

"My broiderM work I lay,

"While you with Lords and Prinees sit,

"But not one word can say.**

U Tlicii up at once Sir Peter rose,

The words were on his tongue

;

''And now I've just the maiden fouud

"For whom IVc look'd so long."

12 Great was the mirth and joy at Court,

And echoed far and wide,

As gave the Queen her waiting matd

To he Sir Peter's hride.

NOTE.
St. ii, I. 2. Hoiii vt 1 IvHii bredr sit liurd. WLat was iii< ;iiit

by 'broUc Bordct,' spread tlw bonril, is not cxplahieil in tlic

Dictionaries. It seems to mean either make a cloth lit to

cover the table, or prepare the food and liquors for a ban-

quet, both which duties fell on the ladies.
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THE MAIDEN GISSELMOliE.

This ballad has much interest from the very natural

unexaf^^rerated tone that pervades it, and tlio reference

in it to bygone times, when a King and (^uecn of

Norway were detained at the Orkneys, then a part of

their dominions, and the captain of a foreign vesjsel

would land and enter their hall to challenge their

courtiers tn a i^anio of chess. We have a very similar

scene in 'iSir Thor and Silvermor' No. 122, in the iu-

trodticlidii to which there is a jiassage qnt>ted from

Sir Triistrem describing tlie. ^^^^me usage. The editors

of the Danske Viser api»logize tor admitting this piece,

and only do so, they say, because they have so few

in the collection, the scene of which lies in Norway.

Danes must lie the hest jurlgcs of Danish hallads, hut

there ju'O many in their volumes, which tu a Inreigner

would appear much \e6s deserving a place in them

tliuu this one. Tn such matters we are hound to follow

the opinion of native critics. There are U'av foreign

collections of Kuglij>h poetry in^ which wc do not iind

several that in this country would be thought very

contemptible productions; and on the other li unl thern

are poems in all languages which from some idiomatic

turn of expression have for the native a raciucbs which

cannot be appreciated by the foreigner. Without there-
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fore at all qaestioniug the taste and juilgcraent of tbe

Danish editors, as regards the uri^iiials, I venture to

exprcsH the opinion that most £Dgli!>h renders of the

translation will prefer the story of Little Gisselinore

to the coarse and sanguinary hero ballads, in which

the Dan^, and their excellent tratialatorf W. Grimio,

find 60 much sublimity and beauty.

The Maiden Gisselmore.

Dan. Vis. iV. m
1 And it was Norway's King and l^ueen,

So stormy wrre the seas

,

Under the Orkneys lay awhile

To wait a fairer breeze.

I'e maidens t leave off playing,

2 The King stood hi his highest bower

To view the shores around,

And saw a youth with gilded masts

Who thither too was bound.

3 In steerM tlu^ knight, and brown and blue

The sails his vessel bore;

His anchor on the sand he cast.

And stepped opon the shore.

1 His clothes were all of silken stuff

With poldeu tissue ditrht

,

And folltiw rrs l);\re his giUU-tl shield

With jewels gleaming bright.
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5 yoiin;:^ Alf, he Jit'tod bel'orc tlie king

With ci'iutouus nir and dress:

**Is any lioie, n knight or squire,

'^'Will play a game at chess?'*

0 Sir Alf took out a cheeqoer'd board.

That like tlie embers shone:

There play'd with him the king*;! men

Bat won a game not one.

7 Then up the King of Noiway spake,

For vex'd at heart was he;

**Go, bid tlie maiden Gisschuoro

"Come hither in to me."

S In came the maiden Gisselmore,

And stood before the board;

"What is yonr royal will with meV
"Your grace has sent me word."

0 "Hark thee, my little Gtsselmore,

**Th!8 chess is thy delight;

'^So sit thee down and play a game

"With yonder foreign knight/*

10 Bir Alf and little Gisselmoro

They sat at chess and play'd,

And aye with soft nnd conxinj^ words

He wooed the gentle maid,

11 They sat before the ehecquor*d board,

Were moving turn by turn;*

"Fahr maid, witii right and loyal views

"Tour favour I would earn*

* See note.
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12 "llcar nif, my little (JissfliiKvro,

"And ])ligl»t yniir liiuul to me;

"I ciniiii as l)ni-n of m>blest blood

"E^ual with you* to be."

13 **That of my Inother you must usk,

*'An(l of my utliur fiieiidij;

*'For well you know , that not on mc,

"Whom I may wed, depends."

14 "Your brother's leave I cannot ask

,

**He lives so far away;

"Give me yonrself yonr plighted troth,

**And you V\\ not betray.'*

15 A ring, where lily twined with rose,

Into her lap he threw

,

Aud all at once love's gentle pangs

Through her soft bosom flew.

10 "While yet I plough these dark blue waves,

"Three winters for me stay,

"And then to your iiiland Til return

/*To keep our wedding day."

17 "I'll a.sk their leave of frienJjj and kin,

"And .surely wait for you;

*'Nor ever any other wed,

"Altliough an Earl should si^c."

* Gia8Gl'niaai> moana *ho»t«ge>^maidcn.* It would imply

perhaps that she was a girl of rank.
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18 Willi .si^lis aiifl miitvuil vows of love

Mii8t part ihcm now the twain,

And she rc-tm'n to TindJes' bower.

And he to the salty main.

10 She waited him eight weary years

,

She told them one by one,

And though there woo*d her knights and eqniros

She gave her hand to none.

20 There woo'd her Biorn of Vareness

With fifteen farms in feo

;

She paid the knight all dno rogpccf)

But "was no longer free.**

21 Sir Alf sail'd o'er the salty waves

*Mid dangers not a few,

Until to a wealthy seaport town

The breese his vessel blew.

22 And with a widow there ho lodg4»d,

A dnme of wealth and power,

And thoro love-feltcrs bound his heart,

And vex*d him hour by honr.

23 The knifijht hoxuo luvo drink surely drank,

His liiide he <juito f(»r^ot:

'Tis what young men too often do,

Their vows remember not.

24 The news was told at Norway*s eonrt,

And rnmonr*d far and wide;

**Sir Alf had won a widowV hand,

. "And brought him home his bride.'*
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25 There sat the Qiicon's young luaidrns nil,

And work'd tltoir silken soani;

The fairest of thctn, Gisselinoi-e

,

Uer eyes were seen to stream.

20 She rosPf the maiden Gieielmore,

And round her wrapp*d her cloak,

And monnting to tlie royal bower

To Norway's Qneen she spoke.

27 "Lady, jx wliilo lioloro my birth,

*'iMy parents made a vow,

"Tliat in the cloister I slumld live,

'•And I would go there now.

28 ***Twa6 at an honr of urgent need,

"That ibey the promise gave,'

**And there in cloister I wonld live,

"And there wonld find my grave/*

20 They set her on a palfrey gray,

With gilded bit and rein,

And so to cloister led the maid.

To alt her kinsmen^s pain.

NOTES.
St. II. In the second lino of this stanza the meaning is

veiy obscaro.

'De legte mod Hakkor og Ifinde.*

They played with dogs ami hind.*

Whetlier any of the chflas-men were so namod, or whether,

as Is moro probable, this was some particular opening, is

not explained.
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St. IS. We have numeroiift insteiices of the troth of this,

that it did not depend upon themselveSf whom yonng ladies

married; and yet they contrived sometimes to clioosc their

l«»verR. It wns witli rrrent risk fn tlioir suitors tlint tlir v «liil

so, for we sue both in ScuUii^li nnd J^eniulinnvian ballads,

that the brothers resented such an engagement as a deadly

affront. See *Str Helmer Blaa,* Ko« 102, and the 'Cruel

Brother' Jam. I. p. (Wi.

8t. 15. A trinket witti lily and rose entwined implied an

engagement. Bee 'Axel and Walborg,' No. IH st. 44.
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FAIK ELLENSBOKG AND SIB 0LAV15.

The cause of dispute in tins piece is the same as

in *Sir Helmor Blaa' No. 162, Init very diflferent the

catastrophe. It has the usual merits of a Danish

ballad, ru}>id and piclurehqne narrative, but little that

is remarkable.

lUr Elleuborg and Sir Olave.

Dan. Vis. Ill, 310.

1 Fair Ellenshorg was gazing r(tund,

As in lier bower she stood

;

"My own Sir Olavo there I see

**Come riding througb the wood.

2 "It is indeed Sbr 01avo*8 self

"In greenwood glade I see;

"Grant heaven, he prove my loyal knight,

"And hither come to me I"

3 Fair Ellcn.sbfjrg to lior maiden turn'd,

And askM her Iriendly reJoj

"And now M'hat answer shall I give,

"So hard he is wout to pleadV
III. 27
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4 **TeU him that long yoa've loved him well,

"But speak in modest tone;

"Tell him, of all who ask your hand,

"You love' but him alone.**

5 Now came Sir Olavo riding iu

And gaily ligliti'd down;

And met the gcutlt; Ellensborg

In ermine -bordi'r'd gowu.

6 "My greeting, gentle Ellensborg!

"To me your favours yioM,

"And you Til love, and witli my life

'Trom every danger shield.**

7 "A sun among the lesser stars

"'Mong other men are you,

"And had you not my uncle slain,

"Yon should not vainly sue."

8 "1 11 freely gold and silver give,

**Yonr uncle's life to pay;

"Nay morn, with iVieiuls in lull Assizo

"On bended knee will pray.'*

9 "My dear Sir Clave, say no more,

"But let these matters be;

**Thcre 's not another man ou earth

"Is half so dear to me."

10 And there by stealth that very imur

Tlioy ]>lig:litcff them their troth,

And sware each otlicr mutual love,

Till death o'crtako them both.
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11 "Sir OlavQ, atoy no longer Iiere,

"Mount horse, and baste away;

"For if my brother Magnus comes,

**I fear a bloody fray."

12 With tearfal eyes they bade adien.

The loving gentle twain;

And God, their heavenly father, ifprant

They soon may meet again 1

13 Sir OlavG went with h.iwk and hound

In greenwood gl.^do to ride,

And in some evil Imur he there

Ilis lady's brotlier spied.

14 **Sir Olave ha! His well we^re met

"Alone in greenwood glade;

"The very man my nncle slew,

"And fine has never pudT*

15 "I'll give to pay y(»iir nnflc'.s life

"lioth ^old and silver fee,

"And with my IViriids in full Assise

"Will pray with bended kuee."

16 **Tou*Te not alone niine uncle slatn,

"Nor ever paid the. fine,

"But also won my sister^s love,

"Nor cared for will of mine.'*

17 "IVc won and pligbtod her my troth,

"Shall her with honour treat,

"And yon shall ever, while I live,

**Ab friend and brother meet/'

27
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18 With only five, hia body swains,

Sir Olare left the place,

With three times Bve, all mca at arms,

Sir Magnus gave him chase.

la Sir Ol.ivp soon they overtook, •

And cut to bits as .small

As leaves that swept by wintry winds

From liudon branches fall.

20 Sir -^lagnus left the blcotlin*; CDrsc,

Girt sword again to side,

And to his sister's started off

At rapid j^acc to ride.

21 And soon Sir Magnns reachM his home,

And gaily lighted down,

And met his fond dear sister there,

In ermine-borderM gown.

22 "Welcome, my dcarcat brother, honu'!

"And what then did yon lindV

"8rty, have yon chased the hare tod.'iy,

**0r hart or. t»potled hiud?*^

'23 *Tve neither hind nor inartin slain

,

**Nor any other deer,

**Than jnst the tame and gentle hart,

**Was wont to nestle here.**

24 "And have yon done this cruel dccdV

*^My dear Sir Olave slain?

"You nevermore shall live the day

"To see me glad again.
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25 **But have you then Sir Olave met

,

"And really wrought bia death?

**ril e'en to a cloister cell retire,

"And mourn him, while I've breath."

20 "() weep no more, nor l>o thine eyes

"Fn tPHTS for ever drown'd
;

"I'll give thee soon tlie licliost kuight

**Caa in this realm be found.^'

27 "Sir Olave I would rather have

"With but his saddled dun,

"Than any else the wealthiest knight

**That dwells beneath the sun.**

28 And spake the gentle Ellensborg,

And wrung her hands for woo

;

"Brotli(!r, on you I mnst roUt d

,

*'Why deal me such a blow?"

2*J With pity yearn'd Sir M;ignuj>' hoart

His .sister'-s ^v\cX to see;

*'lf l<ivcr>' WDc I had ervr kuuwn,

*'llc Uiigul have lived lor me."

30 The lady moum*d in cloister coll

Till sorrow crazed her mind,

So much for him, her brother slew,

She daily sighed and pined.
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YOUNG WILLIAM.

This is a tragedy of the same vl-.m^i as 'Oliilde

Engc'l' No. 164, which it in many ic&pccts resembles,

and turns upon the iniperatis'e necessity of nvouf^fing

a father's death, or exacting n fine for it. 11 a sou •

neglected this duty, he was looked upuu with con-

tempt. Tla6 i);illa(l is interesting for tlie picture it

gives us uf the state uf the country, where, alter

having slain a man in open court, the murderer holds

a dagger to the king's breast, aud exacts a pardon

from him, and lives at home after it unmolested. Such

scenes might perliaps bo paralleled from the early

history of Scotland.

Tovng WiUiaa.

D«D. vu. m. 185.

1 Dame Mw^aret dwells across in Sco&e,

She and her daughter too;

That lovely maidcn^s wedding day

How many have to rue!
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2 Tlioifi wooed her Swend of Voldislof,

A knij^lit of royal race;

But 'twas* young Willinm won her haud

,

She loved his friendly face. *

3 Thoagb wooed lier Swend of VoldiMlof,

So ricli in gold and fee,

Yet 'tvas jouDg William won her hand.

So kind of heart was he.

4 When heard young Swcnd of Voldttflcf

What news had come to town,

For sorrow uj) to his mom be went.

And sick ho laid him down.

5 Up tu liiii room he wont, and lay

For very ^rii-f so low;

ili-s mother aiul bister wont tu hiui,

Went often to and Iro.

6 His mother, while alone they sat,

Wonld ask him, wkat he ail'd;

"Uast thoa with any neighbour feud,

*'0r ventnred aught and fail'dV"

7 "Fi'ud with my ueiglibours none have I,

*'Nor been l>y kinsmen cross'd;

"Young William weds the maid 1 iovo,

*^And all luy hope is lost."

8 **0h! Tex no more, my dearest son,

"Nor at thy wrongs repine;

*T1I show thee a richer maid than her,

"And many times more fine.
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0 "Her counsel let a mother give,

*'Tbe best a mother can;

**Fret thou no more ahoiit a maid *

**Who'wed8 another man."

10 But evil redo his sister fjavp;

"(Jo. kiioek liim on tlie head;

'"Wlit'u oucf youii«r Willintn tliou hast slaiu,

"His widuw thou inay'st wed."

11 His mother spako with sound good sense,

As she was wont to speak;

"The vengeance for a father slain

son may live to wreak.*'

12 "I'shaw !
' answer'd Swend of Voldii^lef

,

*'8uch fears I well may scorn:

"Tis early titno to think of that,

"Ere yet the child is born.

13 "i uc er slmll sec another chance

*'To win so fair a maid:

"Please God I live, young William's luck

";Siiall witli his life be paid."

• •
•

14 Young William rode to bis marriage feast,

And gay the banquet there;

How wroth was Swend of Voldislef

,

He little seem'd to care.

15 Young William took a lonely path

To jnmiK'v tlir>(nj;li the wood.

And there in most unhieky hour

Sir Swend before him stood.
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10 "Young William, hark! Why ridost thon

"To meet mc here tonight,

"And knowest thou hast won tho maid

"Was all my heart's delight?

17 "'Titi true I've won that •^catlc maid,

"JJear as she was to thee,

"But had the luck boon thine insteail,

"She ne'er had come to rae.

18 "Fair Lkbet I have now betrothed.

"And will not ^ve thee plaee;

"There dwell in Denmark other maids

*'WiIl not thj rank disgrace."

10 Fiercely Sir Swond of Vohlislof

Drew ont his j;littorin<^ knife;

"T!ie geullo Libbet thou hast won,

"But that shall cost thy life."

20 Young William spake no more bat this,

As on the ground he fell;

**If Lisbet bear a son this year

,

"Call ^WiUianC him as well.

V

21 "If Lisbet bear a son this year,

"Ye call him after me;

"Ye call his name / H'iUiam' too;

"No eoward he will be."

22 When woodland bliaws wore green again,

And forty weeks had run,

The lady up ti) her iMiwcr retired.

And bare an infant son.
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, 23 The boy was burn one afternoon,

They christen'd him at nij^ht

,

But told Sir Bwond n ^iil was born,

And hid the little wight.

24 With inotber'« care she rear*d him vp

Till eighteen years of age.

And gave him then a tall war-horse

To serve as royal page.

25 Full eighteen years of age was he.

When iir&t he bare a shield

;

He vied in games with knight and squire,

And always kept the field.

-•G Young William with a peasant hiood

The bar and stone to thiow

,

And in their gamo a brawl aro^c,

That led to bitter woe.

27 Yonng William struck the peasant youth

,

And dragg'd him by the hair;

"*Twere best to venge a father's death,

**And lads like me to spare I'*

21i Young WilH.nin hoard, and red by turns

And deadly pale was he;

"If foully slain my fntlirr wa*,

*^No summer-play for mo!"

20 Young William left the tilting field,

Drew on his scarlet cloak,

And mounting to the ladies* bower,

He thus to his mother spoke.
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30 *^My greeting, dearest mother miaet

"The truth I prithee tell

;

**Jf foully slain my father was,

^^And by whose hand he fell.*'

31 **AIv son, thou 'rt still too young and weak

*T'o buckle sword to side;

"Procure that Swend of Voldislef

**ShaU at the court be tried."

32 Yonng William got a summons wrote

,

And sent it roand the land.

That Swend should on the following daj

At court before him stand.

33 "IMl off" sai.l Swend of Voldiblof,

Soon ;vs lu' read tlic clcoil,

to the King's luiu&e rido, and there

"Ask of my uncle rede.

34 "Now hark! and tell me, Uncle mine,

*'What best I may begin?

'Toung William summons me to court

«'With all his wealthy kin.''

35 "But hark thee, Swend of Voldislef,

"And tell mo, why so sadV

"Have I not often heard thee say,

"That she a daughter had?*'

3(» ''Now liclp mc, Holy Virgin Queen!
"1 then no better knew

;

"A woman's craft in all my Jays

"1 never shall see through."
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37 "I'll leuil tlice ;i baiul nl' trusty niou

,

"Tako whom thou wilt ov all;

"Willi tln in, dear Nfphcw , ride to court,

'*Aik1 set* what may befall."

38 To court went Swend of Voldulef, ^And *neath tbe penthouse strode;

**Now who has summoned mo to court

*'Tht8 long and wear; road?**

3i» Tlirn forth young William boldly stepp'd.

No softness he bctray'd;

"My fatlior thou hnst ffuilly slain,

"And iiac hast never paid.'*

40 **No/* answered Swend of Voldislef,

And spirted up the earth;

"Nor for thy father shalt thou get

"Penny or penny's worth.*'

41 Young William bpake, as in the ground

He stuck his glittering sword;

**I for nay father ought to get

"Both coin and civil word."

•12 Over hits helmet throw Sir Swend

A skein of silken thread;

"Prithee, yunj^ AVilliam, heed thee well,

"Thou dost not strike mo dead."

43 It was young William, gallant youth,

His sword so glittering drew,

And Swend of Voldislef it was,

In open court he slew.
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44 Aud while 8ir Swend of Voldislef

Dead in the court-house lay,

Rode William off to Voldislof,

And seis'd a lovely may.

'l.> To good Sir Nilus on the strand

The baleful tidings came;

His brother slain in open court,

Ilis siiiter brought to shame.

4G A smnmoDs got Sir Nilvs wrote

And sent it round tho land;

That at tho peasant court next day

Young William too should stand.

47 The i^ftinl Sir Nilus callM his swains,

iiaiU'. saddle up liis .steed;

*'r!l to tho ]viiii;'s hou-sc vide across,

'*Aud ask my uuclo's rede.

—

48 **OhI hear my grief, dear Uncle mine,

"Or hast thoa heard the same?

**My brothor kilPd in open court,

**My sister brought to shame?**

4a '*ril lend thee a troop of faithful men,

"Take whom thou wilt or all;

"Myself I'll ride with thee to court,

"And see what may befall."

r>0 Young William, bold niul j^allaut youth,

Into the court-honso strode

,

And ask'd , who might have summonM him

That long and weary road.
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51 "HeAr mo, young WiHiam, hear the words,

**That now I have to say;

"My brother then haat pat to death;

"What blood-fine wilt thou pay?"

52 "As to tliy brotlier, we are quits,

"For he my fatlior slew:

"Thy sister I will wprl today,

"And treat with honour due."

83 The good Sir Nilua he replied,

And these the words be said;

"Not so, young William; thou, I swear,

"The maid shalt never wed.V

54 In wrath young William started forth.

And drew bis glittering blade;

"If otlicrwise it cannot he,

"3o lend me, God, thine aidl*'

55 IIo kill'd Sir Nilus on the spot

In short and mortal strife;

And held his sword at tlir King's hrpiist,

And bcgg'd iiiin graut U'ih life.

50 **Seiae him!** with fierce and angry look

The King of Denmark cries;

"Young William seiae, who dares to break

The peace of this Assise."

57 "Forgive me, .Sire," young Wiliinra said,

And drew liiin hack Nvith nwo;

*'Forgivo and let me in peace,

"I knew not Sessions law."
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as Young William left thu justice haU»

To mount his noble dun;

"And now I'll to my mother ride,

"And tell her bow IVe won/*

69 Young William ou his piauciug horso

Came riding through the gate

,

And there the fair Dame Lisbct stood

Attired in robe of state.

60 "Welcome, young Willism, home again 1

*^Welcome, my son, and say,

"What blood-fine for thy father's death

**They offered thee to pay.**

Ul "No fine the murderer offered roe,
^

"Nor any did I crave ,

*

"But (lead is Swcnd of Voldislcf,

"Aud moulders in Lii> gravo.

02 ^Aye! dead is Swend oF Voldlslef,

"Sir Nilus too is dead|

"Their sister Gertrado IVe betroth'd

,

"And her I mean to wed.**

63 The good Dame Lisbet took her son

,

And claspM him to her breast;

"Since thou hast well thy father 'vcnged,

"Are all my cares at rest.**

04 Well done, young William ! luck to thoo,

And all such hiavc young swains!

lie fully vengf'd a father's death,

And still at homo remains.
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N O T E B.

St. TIi«ro IB A similar pnasngc in *Axc1wo1d' No. 152,

wbero his eompanloiw, beings worsted hy him, throw his base

Idrtli in Ills tootli.

St. 37. It is ( linrncterifltic of fho tinu's, tlnit a man proin^

to tUu A.SAizrH needed a troop .of t'olloners to protect Uiiu

from foul play.

8tv 40. This answer is one of those commonplaces which

occur reiM'jitctll y. Tlie defenilnnt hml rather «lic than arknow*
|(.(|r»,. liis fault. See 'Wolf of Yeru' No. 11.

St. 12. This tluowinff of n silken llirenrl over tlie helmet

oecurH in *\Volf of Yeru' No. 11. St. 1'). The nienntng of it

is nnfcnown. The murderer hero had itrohuMy hccn con-

domncd to doath hy the court.

St. 53. Wo have read in the second stansa that the Yol-

dislevs were of mynl rnee.

St. (>4. Still at home remaini. Wns not forced to exiie him-

Helf, a proof that public opinion wna in his favour. Such at

that time was the state of society. A Spai^sh romance re

cords a scene at the Popc^s court, le^.s serious In its cha-

racter, hut nut unlike our I)ani.')h ballad in the view it ex-

hihits of medifvril innnn<^r-;. 'I'lic (Md had uecoinpnnied liis

king, Don Saueiii», to Home, and upon entering Saint I'etcr's

church had felt so indignant at seeing the French kind's

chair placed higher than that of his own sovereijrnt th*^

kicked it to ]>iece8 and put Don Saneho'« chair in its place.

A Savoyard duke reprimanded him for it. I lii ( id struck

him a stunninj^ blow in return, and the J'ope thereupon c«x-

eouimunicated him. The C'id told the I'opo that if he did

not absolve him again, he would pay htm off for it, and take

his rich robes to cover his horse. The Pope absolved him

immcdi'atolj. Wolf & Ifofm. I. p. 1 10. Loekhart has given

n lo«i:«. ]»arnphrase of tliis 1;i!c, Init in.-* t<» hav'> nii-;tnider-

.stood the original, and r«'i>ri-.seat.s the Ci«l as kickiujx the

Popf^s chair away and ]danting that of tho Spanish king in

its place.
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LYBOUG AND HKK iMOTHElM.\ LAA\;.

Tliis tall* of iiiultv would not Imvo fouinl it!>

j)lac«' in the collection, but that it serve** fn illus-

trate a very barbarous practirc tint pievaiU'd over

all the north ot Kurope till a late pi i iuJ of the Middle-

ages, that of burring w«)inen alivp. 'J'heir bodies luue

b(»pn found in 1 )i iiuuirk, Friesland and other cunutrie^,

and ill ()cL i«.^5 one was e\linined at llaraldskiier in

North Jutliuul, t!ic juuticMilais of which ;u<' detailed

in the Annaler for Xordivk ( )ldkyndi}5hed 18.ki— 1837.

Tho knco.s and elbows were [linnrd down with hooks

made of the forked brainlu's of trees, and two boughs

Avere bent over the chest aud abdtanen. »Shc had

evidently met with a violent death, for the body had

been .--o jn-.'s<'rved by the pea! iu which it had

lain, that the trntures, when it was tirst taken up, still

expressed an agnny of desperation. It was supposed

from the fashion and nmterials of the clothing to have

been buried 900 or KXM) years. It appears to liftve

been chiefly for witchcraft and perjury that they were

sentenced to this punishment, but for furtlier parliciilars

I refer to Mr. Akcrinan*s valuable paper *De Airca et

fossa* in the ArcliiDologia Vol. XXXVIII, whore he

has eollccted many euriotis facts and passages from

ancient writings.

IlL 28
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In the foUoving ballad jealousy seems to have been

the only motive, but it shows that that mode of death

was familiar to the Danes.

Lyborg and her Mbflior-iik-law.

Dan. Vi9. 111. 214. Grimm p. 201.

1 8ir Volmor away from bis home mast fare,

And leave his wife to bis mother*s care.

2 Fair I^yborg was dancing, and sang tlie whili*,

Dame Ingeborg followed her full of guiie.

3 "0 wait, and ere Snmmer and Fall are past,

**ril silence thy tuneful voice at last.**

4 Fair Lyborg^s maidens so gaily sprang.

And she the lay for the dancers sang.

5 Hut hanllv Inid ])assM uno otln^r day,

Kre Lyburg ou bed of iiiekucss lay.

0 Fair Lyborg was sick and lay so low.

Dame Ingeborg went to licr to and fro.

7 '*0 fjivo nu* , dame Inj^ohorg, ntotUt r ininp,

"A drop of water to drink, or wiue.''

8 *'The wine is froaen, and will not run,

**And froxen the tap of my water-tun.

t> "The cellur is luck d, ami goiio the, key
j

"1 cannot tell where that key can be"
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10 "If frozen the wine and water too,

"Yet open the door, and admit the dew.

It "Tilt open I pray the norlbern door;

"TUo breezes may yet my strength restore.**

1*2 *4*n open the door to the bright nooa>day

,

"And leave thve to bask in its hottest ray **

13 "O Chritjt, that ! had a trusty friend,

*'Tbat word to my mother I could bat sendT'

14 "My mistress," her own little page replied,

"*Tt8 I will off with your messago ride.*'

l'> 'rii'-y knew not, l)ut th<ui;^lit nijiio othnr near;

Daiuc lugeborg listened with eager ear.

16 The page sprang up on his horse so high,

And rode as faxt as a bird could fly.

17 In came, the paj^c in his kirtle red;

"Your daughter, danic Lyboig, will soon be dead.

18 "She prays you to haste and come tonight;

"She will not live to the inorning*s light.*'

VJ Dame Mettelille bade her grooms, with speed

Go fetch lier burses from out the ntead.

20 The horses ran with the wain so fleet

The livelong day in the scalding heat.

21 The sun shone licrcfly, 'twas Midsuuuner day,

Fair Lyhorg i»ick ami in aiiguibb lay.

I'i The Dame a bowl-ful of money took

And went to the loft with smiling look.

28*
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23 "Will any to win tliis snm of gold

**Put Lyborg alive beneath the mould?"

24 So soon as thi* coin was duty paid,

That lily beneath the ground they laid.

25 Proud Mettelille came to the courtyard gate;

Dame Ingcborg near the threshold sate.

26 '*My greeting, Dame Tngeborg, ease my fear»

'^And tell me where Hea my daughter dear.**

27 "No longer ago than yesterday

**They buried thy daughter beneath the clay."

28 "Enough then. No further news I crave,

**Bttt show me at once my daughter's grave.'*

20 As over the spot her mother trod.

She heard her moaning beneath the sod.

30 ''If any would silver win and gold,

**Comc help me to dig away tho mould.''

31 Fair Lyborg out of her grave they drew;

Her mother around her a mantle threw.

32 "(> speak to me, Lyborg, my daughter dear,

''So gladly alive I see thee here:

33 "Now tell me what Ingeborg*s death shall be,

"The wretch that alive has bnried thee.**

34 "Slie wishM to iiave kill'd u»e, the hateful wife;

''But prithee, dear mother, spare her life."

35 "Not so: Dame Ingeborg now sball learn,

"What means it to sit in the fire and bom."
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30 Dame MettoUtle caU'd her servants twain,

"Go bnild her a pyre on yondor plain.

37 "il<:\v boiij^lis of tlio asli , antl boughs of oak,

"That fiercely the tire may biaao aud sinukc."

38 Oatiiide of the toMrn they dragged the dame,

And burnt her there in the crackling flame.

30 Sir Viiliiiiir in haste camr- Lack fVuui war,

The news of her sgatenco had spread so far.

40 *Twaa dismal and earnest the news ho learnt;

His wife was gone, and his mother bnrnt.

41 He oflVrd fur Lyhorg gif^s and gold.

But never that lily could more behold.

42 To gain her he five of bis forts would give,

Bat never with him would Lyborg live.

43 To present*! or prayers she gavc^ no heed,

And this was his own base mother's deed.

N O T B.

c. S. This is jiretiy sironj? c»»n«"i<ieriiijr that it wan initl-

ijimimer day, (sec c. 21; but these bulladii aru full of such

inconsiiftencics.
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CHILDB DANEVED AND SWAIN TRUSTT.

This is one of tlio few jiit'ces Hiuong the publislied

Ijalirtils, tliat we find wiittoii in dialect. W hut dialect

it i.s, 1 ;na unahle to say, but the Ist, ;ird, and oth

stanzas may imply that it is that of the South of

Sweden. Its peculiarity is the necessity of leaving

out the letter d except where it begins a word , and

the V and y between vowels; otherwitie the lines will

not scan;— see for instftnee the 13th stanza

Og jeg haver nlidt Eders klasder.

Off jejf haver rcdeii Edcr« Hest;

Jeft skal ataiide med Eder i Oanf,

lineden Eder trwiiger meat.

Tagen liavcr jej; Kdc-rs Siilv ug (iiiUl,

Og ledct haver jeg Eders BrSd ke.

where the words haver, Eders, reden, imeden, tagcn,

must be respectively prononnced ha'er, E*ers, rc^en,

ime*en, ta*en.

W. Grimm has evidently not been aware of its cha-

raoter, and has given syllable for ftyllable with rather

too great accuracy in his translation of it.
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Childe Daneved and Swain Trusty.

I>au. Viti. 20. (iiimm p. 101.

I ''But what shall I over in Donmaik do,

"For armour like tlicir'ji ton young

V

"Tlio Danish troopers will surely laugh

,

*'So badly I talk their tongne."

But I shall never learn goad Dat^,

*j Childe Danevod he his varlets caird,

And bade that his hort»c> be drest;

**ril mount aud across to Borreby,

*'Aud be my mother^s guet>t.*'

3 Tliey rattloil and claukM their glittering spurs,

And i)lV their horses sprung;

lu church at Lundeii in Sconeland

They heard tiie Vesper »uug.

4 The Vespers they stay'd in cbtireh to hear,

And masses nine beside;

And then would again Oliilde Danered

His gallant good liorse bestride.

5 But kindly the reverend Olave spake,

Their own parish priest was he
;

"Now list to n\y jirayer, Childe Daneved,

**And tarry the night with me."

0 will with nobody eat today,

"Not drink ef the sparkling meail

,

"Till first I have ridden to Bnrrehy

,

*'And asVd of my mother rede."
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7 "But list to me, ilcar Childe Daaeved»

"Thore's reason for what I snv;

*'Our foes are Inrking beyond tlio town,

"Aod Hurely will tbee belay."

8 "I trust to my good and wtU-tried sword,

*'l trust to the steed I rid(*

;

"And next 1 trust to my faithful swaius,

*'13ut most iu niyHfll contide.'

0 "You well may trust to your own good sword,

"And trust to your gallant steed,'

**But, trust, as yon will, your faithful swaius,

"They'll fail you in time of need."

10 Tliey scarcely had ridden beyond the town;

The cliilde and his mailelad band,

Than met him liis foes, some thirtv men,

And halted , and bade hiiu stand.

11 So strong and so many seemed bis foi*s,

That lurking in ambush lay,

Childe Daneved's swains their fnrlough took,

And ran from their lord away.

12 They took their furlMugh tboso troopers all,

Not one of the band was true,

Except Swain Trusfy, and he so fooght,

As though be was hired anew.

13 **A«d r have so lonjr your livery worn,

"So h»nijr hnvM ridden yuur ste<'d,

"Ami faitliful I'll stand by you today,

"Nor fail you in time of need.
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14 "I'vo taken your silver and gold for pay,

"And long I iiavo shared your bread;

"I will nut swerve from your side today,

''Bat faithfully light, till dead."

15 They set them together hack to back

All on the greenwooil lawn;

Fifteen they had slain, those two alone,

Ere peep of the muruiug dawn.

IQ They set them together back to haek

All under the greenwood apray,

And thirty they alew, those two alone.

Great hononr they won that day.

17 And, endod the fijrht, f'liililo Dancved,

lie belted Ills .s\sor(l to hide,

And oil to his motlier's, with joyful heart.

He mounted hin horse to ride.

18 As up to her house Childe Daneved

Came riding within the gate,

Out stepped his mother in eostly Airs

Her son at the door to wait.

10 "O welcome, my^ son, my dearest son!

"Right welcome art thou indeed;

*'Now wilt thuu drink of the sparkling wine

"Or rather the luscions meadV*'

*20 "I will not eat, nor a cup Mill drink

"Of either yuui mead or wine,

'*Till you give Trusty, my faithful bwain

,

"Yun only dear sister mine.

"
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• 21 ^^iUit harken to me, my dearest son,

"For Avhat I will say is tiuo;

"Hnr 1)i(>thor is he, so help me (Jod!

"llei: brother, as well as you,"

22 '*() list to my inayor, dear mother miue,

"Nor frnudfully tell me so;

"For where could you roar Swaiii Trusty up,

"That naught of it 1 shonld know?"

23 Bcnt him, a little and teoder babe,

**Away to a foreign shore;

"I heard for a truth that he was dead,

**And spake of him never more.^*

24 JIf made lior .iiiswor, Olitlde D;iiit v<'d,

He H]>ake like a 1 ra\c mmr.s snu
J

"No reason Imvo T t<> jilaiu of that,

•'x\ud have such a brother won.—

25 **God bless thee, young Trusty ! and here to thee

"This pledge of my troth I give

;

"I never will leave thee, or ]day thee false,

**As long as on earth I live."

26 Childe Daneved, he, and Ti'asty too

In raiment of sable both

,

Kode off to nerve in tir Emperor's court,

And truly were nothing loth.

NOTE.

St. '2Vt. Bode off to lerre in th' Emperor's court. It is

remarkable a* cyrruburativt! of Kobert Cliaiuberrt's upiuiun
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tlmt ihe Sciitcli hall.'uls nre ii'H \ < iy aiieiciit, Unit they mak<»

iiu alliisiuu to thti iiubit uf takiiii; service iu foreigu cuuu-

tries, an incident tbat so freqiU Dtlj ocean in the Danish,

although it is well known thai for some centnries the Scotch

were as roach in the habit of hiring thomselves out for mer-

cenaries as the Pcaiuiiiiavians , ati<l tlii.s coiiM ha nil v have

failtid iu be retlcctt'd iu tiieir jiojiular euug^, if tliosc bad

existed as IoD<r a;^u. The latter seem to hare senred both

the Greek and the Oerman Emperors, and the great number
of u. it|M>ii- niid valuable ornaments of (treek manufacture

tlint ba\i ill 1 II ilntr tip in nniniark from the jjraves of au-

cii nl kin*;;* and warriors, and are now stor«Ml in tbe Miiscnni

ut L'u^cuhiigeii, would bbuvv, iude[ieudantly uf bieiUirical tes-

timony, and Kafn^B interesting discovery of the inscription

upon the Venetian horses, that among these Waringcr or

War-b«»ys (War unger) were 3'oung men of the highest birth

and* rank.



CLXXIII

THE COMPULSORY MAUUIAGK.

This piece gives us an iiitorf^stinj^ account of tlie

iimrri!i;:^o cfrcTT.nny of nn p.'irlifr 'I'he orij^inals

ai i> in ;i ( i .i^.'iiirnt.ii y state, and it has hppu nciM's.sary

tu compile the trauslatiou from several UlAurciit copies.

The Compnlsory Haniage.

GrundtT. II. p. 295—200.

1 I heArd witliin mj lady's bover

A knight with her at play;

Of "gold the dieeboard and the dice.

And thus he wooed his nay.

2 "0 deign, fair maid, to hear the knight,

"So humhly to you sues,

"And you shall dress in scarlet red,

"Aud walk in golden shoes.

3 "Doigu, gentle maid, to plight me troth,

"O listen to my prayer

,

**And I will place upon yunr head

*'A crown of gold to wear.**
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4 "Fve to the Virgin Mary sworn,

"And plighted her my tows,

"Never with sinfnl man to dwell

,

**0r ever be his spon«c/'

5 tliCTi, so warmly as T sn«»,

"You scdin and llniit uie slill,

"I'll write 8ucli iiiucs, as spite of yott

"Shall win you to my will.'*

6 ''And if you really write those runes,

"And foully work my fall,

"I'll all my life complain to Heaven,

*'And vengeance on you call.'*

7 lie wrotn the runes, such potent runes,

And throw them on her gown.

That blood sprang from her finger ends,

And tears in streams ran down.

a "T<unorrnw eomc hoiuaili my bower

"With thirty uhmi Itcside;

^'I'vo taken Uiiw a new rcsidve,

"And home with you will rido."

0 Ere yet the lark had trill'd his song

To greet the morning hour.

Rode np Uie knight with thirty men
Beneath his lady's bower.

10 Tijcir hniscs with pfnld wore shod,

And all with pearl Ix'^tnnvn,

Their saddle knolts witli cry-stai gleam'd

And many a precious titoue.
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11 And that on wkieU the bride should mount,

As very snow was wliite,

His trappings of tliu silken cloth

With ruddy gold bedigbt.

12 Up at licr wimlnw sat the bii<ie

To gaze ou dale and down.

And saw the kniglit with thirty men
Como rilling up the town.

13 **Ri6e ye, my maids, and dress me now

"With all the baste ye may;

**A deed , I am lothc enough to do

,

**I must this very day.**

1-i Tboy dress'd hor in a silken dress,

And crown of gold so red;

"(> Heavons
,

that, maidon as I am,

"I were hut lying dead!"

15 The horse no sooner saw the bride,

So gently trainM was he,

Than down, to take her on his back.

He dropp*d upon his knee.

16 On the good horse she seated her,

And took in hand the rein,

And swallowed then an odder draught,

i5hould burst her heart in twain.

17 That fiery odder draui^ht she drnuk,

Ilt'v ht>:ut was rackM with thirst;

"A sintiil woiiKin 1 must he,

"Or eUo my Iieart would burst."
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18 Over the high steep bills they rode,

And through the lowly dell

;

"0 would that to my molher's ear

"Mj wishes I could tell I

10 "Then wouM I pray her that uiy corpse

"Not on this henthcu woM,
*'Jiiif Imricd in Saint Mary's eluuxU

''.Might lie in Christian uoulil/^

20 "Cease for your mother, maiden fair*

"Or other friend to sigh;

"Your corpse shall not in heathen soil^

"But in Saint Mary*s He.**

21 They rode till gilded vanes they saw

Oloaniing on lofty tower;

"That castle, lady, you shall rule,

"And there shall hud your bower.

22 *'Twclvc maids Til keep, shall day by day

"Attend you out and in,

"And fight young knights .shall follow you

"To bear your scarlet skin.

23 "No day or hour shall be too long,

"Such pastimes I shall find;

"You could not, lady, plight your troth

"To any knight more kind."

24 "Fair as might be to lead with you

"Such life of joy and rest,

''Vet luiulit I rathor d\\oll in hcaveu

"With Jesus and the blest."
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25 And sbraiglkt the pearl-bespangled ailk

Over lite earth was strown.

And so into the ladies* bower

The gentle maiden shown.

20 The marriage least was bake^l and brew'd

,

Tlic liuavd with daiiitirs jtilfd
,

Yet silent walkM the ^'cntlc maid,

Aud neither joked nur uiuiled.

27 They drank the wedding all that day,

They drank it in the best,

And then the hridefulk rose from board,

And fain would go to rest.

38 Up roso the maidens twelve, with silk

Tlic grassy earth to spread

,

Am! rose the kniyhls, aud walk'd all twelve

Behind the bride to bed.

•JU hridal luMue they follow M her,

That bluKhing gentle fair,

Nor tarried long the wealthy knight

,

But souu himself was there.

30 Up on the bed they lifted her,

Took oiT her crown of gold;

that I might, maid as I am,

"Be laid beneath the mould!"

31 They sat toj^other r»n bridal bed,

Tlu^ bells of iit ju I II heard ring;

They sat an hour, and over them

They heard Gud's angeb t>ii)g.
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32 Tlioy heard tlje merry bells of heaven,

They hearr! the nngeU^ song;

^'Comc , gentle maiden, come with us,

^'And tarry not so long."

33 Over them bulh was thrown the silk,

Was thrown the sindal red,

But naught knew he , till at his side

His bride was lying dead.

34 "And all so long as I hare wooed,

"Is this then what I reap?

"O heavenly Father, grant us both

'^In the same grave to sleep!*'

35 Great fjorrow iill'd the bridal bouse

And nngnish and alarm;

Dead ^\('r(• the bride and bridegroom both,

One ou the other's arm.

30 Great sorrow filPd that bridal house,

And all within it cried;

Bridegroom and bride tiiey both were dead,

One at the other's sjde.

Ui They laid them in a gilded chest,

And bare them to the tomb,

Of costly marble built its walls,

And on it graved their doom*

111. 29



Appendix F.

SER KO. cxu

la the iutrodiictinii to 'Sir Ogoy and Lady YA&oy*

there is allusion made to the heautifiil Flciuisli hnllnd

hclow. Willoins tells us that the Boguinc nun of

Delft, who was afterwards canonised as St. Gertrude,

used to sing it daily, referring it to her dear Lord,

Jesus Christ. She lived in the 14lh century and was

herself a poetess. Who knows but that the poor nuu was

also the victim ofan early disappointment, and indulged

other feelings than religions ones in chatinting it?

The knight in whoso arms the lady imitgines her*

self to be reposing, seems from his being called her

'lief and Miefste* and herself 'jonefrou* to have been

her lover, and not her husband, and we may perhaps

conclude from the third stanza that in the Netherlands,

as well as tho other Germanic, and the Scandinavian

nations, tho betrothal was equivalent to a civil mar*

riage. Her exclusion from her father's house would not

refute this belief, for tho lover may have been offen*

sive to her famify for other reasons.

Thijm in printing this, the finest ballad in bis native

language, omits the' first five stanzas, and in his usual

tasteless manner tells us that the bridegroom has been

slain out of jealousy by another knight, who comes
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in triumph to tell the lady the news of his death. It
is ohvioiKS enotiglj that she has seen her lover in a
dream or vision, as indeed the correspoi^ flinj^ German
ballad distinctly sUtes. See Mone's Anzeiger IV. 455
for 1836.

Ich sah ihn niirhte apato

Vor minom betlin ston.

I saw him late last nigbt

Stand before inv bed.

TUv stni V l)clon;?s- to tli.' J 3th <>r I4th century. What
a series ot vi i v pathetic pictures are presented in this

short hut excjuisite ballad ! 'f'ho poor irirl titidin^ her

l iviM reallv dead under tin' ticf, - tiien turned away
{Vniii h*'r lather'a door, — then kiicciinf? over the 1>r»dy

and kissiog- it, — then di;ir;;iug the grave with the

knip:ht s sword, and letting liim down into it— and

lai>tiy ill licr nun's weeds pertonning the offices «»t tlie

church f«)r him. How much iiaist reg:ret the In^s

of so many other Flemish poems of ihe Middle Ages!

The Say in the Eait is breaking.

Net daghet uyt den Ootlen,

Willeinft p. 111. Le Jevoe No. 5. UMand p. 213.

Fallersl. p. 65.

1 *^Ue dny in th* East is breaking,

"Its light comes stealing on;

"How little knows my dearest,

"Where I must now be gone!

"How little knows my clearest!

20*
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2 "Ah! were they all iny frK'uds liere,

"The toes that round me stand,

"How glad were 1, my dnrliug,

"With yon to quit the hind

!

"How glad were I, my darling!'*

3 **Aiid wbitber would yon take me,

**lS.y brave, my gentle knight?

"To sleep beside my tnilove

**I snrely have the right;

**To sleep beside my tmlove!"

4 **With him then are yon sleeping?

"Alas, your ^ream is vain!

"Go, look beneath the linden,

"For there he 's lying slain

;

"Go , look beneath the linden/*

5 The lady took her mantle,

And tliroujxh the wood she sped.

And underneath the linden

She found her lover dead;

Beneath the iVesh •jrt'.eu linden.

0 "And here then lying slaughter d,

"All sinother'd in your hlood!

"And so nf last have ended

"Your \aunts and linnghty mood!

"In this at last have ended!

7 "Yourself so fonlly skmghtet'd,

"My comfort and my stay;

"And I left sad and friendless

"To mourn you many a day!

"Left all so sad and Mendlessl"
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8 The kdj took her mnntle

,

And sped her through the wood,

Her father's door was opeot*

And Avecping there she stood.

Her father^fl door was open.

0 "But is there none among you,

"Not one of gentle birth

,

''Will kinflly come and help me
*'To lay him in his earth

V

**Will kindly come and help uioV'*

to All still thov s;it .ind siiont.

There spake to her not one,

And, turning back, the lady

Went weeping all alone;

Back to her dead the lady.

11 Up in her arms she rais'd hijn

From where they loft him slain,

And on his month she ktss'd him

Again nud still ntjain
;

Oil his cold mouth ^iiu kisiii'd hitn.

12 And then his grave she delv'd him

All with IiIh own liri«;l!t Made;

With arms an white as snow-drift

His \un\v in it laid

;

With arms as white as suow-drift.

• Some copies have open ami 8umc bolted.
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13 ^'And now to some smnll clouter

"I'll go, my duty doue,

"And wear the veil my life long,

"And be a poor black ntin

;

'^WiU wear the veil my life long."
*

14 And tlicre with her fair fingers

The hand-bell she would ring.

And with a voice most mellow

His vigil mass would sing;

With voice so sweet and mellow.

N O T E.

tit. 15. The cloister seems the more natural place for

singing the Vigil service, and upon tbal account I follow

those copies which place this stanza la.st. In .suiue it sitnnds

Itotween the I'hh and IJilh, as though the lady Avere knceliuj^

before a rield-ehapel. The hand-belly 'bellcken,' is the small

boll wliicb is rung at the altar in the service of the mass.

The following ballad is published by Meinert in Lis

*Vo]kslieder aas dem Kuhlande.* The Knhland, Cow*

land, is a small district in Moravia, that was peopled

some centnrips ago by settlers from the Baltic, who re-

tain many highly interesting ballads, that they pro-

bably brought with them from their former homo.
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Tbe dead Suitor.

Kn»b, Wun4. IV. 74.

1 There came beneath tho window

A youth at midnight hour;

"Arc you within, mj dearest?

**Kise, open me your door."

2 "Nay! let you in I dare not,

'^Though Hpcak to yott I may;

"Thero*9 one to whom Vm plighted,

"And him VU not betray.*'

3 "That youth, to wl)m you're plighted,

"Ara I who stand below:

"Your snow-white hand reach hitlicr,

"And me perhaps you'll know."

•1 ''Methinkis, you reck so mouldy,

"'Tis Death wliom I speak."

"Aud loiip: as I've been buried,

"Of mould must I not reek?

5 **Your parents wake f^om slumber,

"Bid all your friends to rise,

"And take this leafy chaplet,

"And wear it to the skies.'*

• IVrhnjis a1hi<iiiig to the jtojiular rej»re.s» iitatioiis of I>»'atli

iu tliu form of a iikeloton come to fetch Inn viethus, in the

namerons so called 'Daaises of Death.*
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THE KNlGliT AND H18 MAID.

The latter part of tliia affecting and well told

ballad bears so very close a roHoinldance to the con-

clusion of our No. 132, and tiio Kuglisb and other

ballads rciforrcd to there, that they aro doubllefts de-

rived from the same soarce.

Kuab. Wund, I. 53.

1 A kniglit playM with his brown-eyed maid ,

And fondly did they plftyi

They played together the livelong night

Until the dawn of day.

2 But when the bright clear morning broke,

liegan the maid to cry,

To tln'nk her hours of joy were past,

And day of sorrow nigh.

3 "0 weep not, weep not, brown-eyed maid,

"1*11 p.i} tliy wasted bloom,

"Will give thee many a heavy purse,

"Aye, and my faithfnl grooip.^*
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4 "Adi to the groom, I like him not,

"Nor will I stoop 80 low

;

"Til cither have the knight himself,

*^0r to my mother go.^'

6 And wlicn to Anpshur^ f^atc she camo,

Into the narrow .street,

She thero with water-pail on head

Her mother chanced to meet.

0 Welcome, mj daughter, welcome home!

''But what is this I find,

"Thy gown so much too short before,

"And all too long behind?"

7 "0 mother, dearest in(>tli(>r mine!

"Pvc griof eiiougli ami earo;

"I've play'd ^\ uh a noble kuight so long,

"A little one I bear."

8 "If with the knight thou so hast play d

,

"Then no one of it tell,

"And when thy little one is born,

"We'll drown it in the well."

9 **No, mother, no, dear mother mine,

"No, that we'll leave alone;

"For if I hear a living child,

"Its father I shall own.

10 "But, mother, dearest mother mine,

"Make me the silken betl,

"And make it , mother , broad and smooth

,

"For I shall soon be dead."
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11 She turnM her here, shot rolTd her there,

Turn'd round and round about;

**Good night, Good night, my best beloved!

"JUy term of life is out.'*

13 *Twas at the stilly midnight hour,

The knight lay on his bed;

He dreftm*d he saw his absent lere,

In childbirth lying dead.

13 "Get up, got up, my faithful groom,

"And saddle for mo and theo

;

**WeMl gallop day and night , and learn

"What may its meaning be."

II As on they rode acros^^ tho heath,

They heard a distant kiifll:

And soon they met a shepherd boy,

Waii herding iu the dell.

15 *'6od greet thee, honest shepherd-boy!

*Tor whom then do they ring?**

**It is some noble knight*s betrothed

**That they to burial bring.**

10 And as they came to Augsbarg town,

Before the lofty door,

Four bearers, all array'd in black,

A bier and cof^ bore.

17 "Set down and let mo see tho dead,

"Good bearers, set it down;

"For it may be my best-beloved,

"The maid with eyes so brown."
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Itt He gently rau'd tho snov^'j shroud

To gaze upon her breast;

"And true
,
my sweetheart thou liiist been

"And now thy heart '« at rest."

19 Ue gently rais .i tho ahiuutl ao white

To gaze ujmui her feet;

"And true, niy .s\s('Ptheart thou hast been,

"And now thy sleep is sweet."

'iO He gently rais'd the shrond so white

To gaze upon her hand;

**And trne, my sweetheart tlion hast heen

^'Bnt all is at an end.

21 *'So dear, poor Timid, wast thou tome,
"Had (rod pr(>l'ing;'tl tliy life,

"Little as tliou did^t that holicvi',

*'Tbou should'st have been my wife,

22 **Go now to yonder rocky dell

broad deep grave to make

;

^*There with my dearest I will sleep,

**And In her arms awake/*

23 "O say not so, niy noble kuight,

"From all siicli thoughts forbear;

"For death did pftrt before today

"Full many a loving pair."

21 He drew him out liis uakrd sword,

And stabbM it to his heart

;

"If thou hast l)ornc the pangs of death,

''I'll share with thee the smart."



Appendix H.

In the I'lPfacc to this ^vo^k anrl in the introduction

to 'Fair Anna' No. I4S aHusiou was niaili> to tlio

various talcs that have been derived from the Breton

romance called 'The Lay of the Ash.' Readers who

liave not been used to tracing tales throuj;;h different

lands and languages, will perliaps doubt if the lollow-

ing onps are really all counectfil with each other.

Certainly the discrepancios are almost as ^reat as the

points of resemblance, but wo need only look to the

Legendary ballads of this collection, those especially

ujion S( riptnral subjects, to see what changes arc made

in str>riej> iiH they pass orally from 0110 minstrel to an-

other. It is remarkable how often tales that at first

sight aj>|>oar to be entirely uncotincc ttnl , are proved

by tlio discovery of iatcrmediatc forms to liavi; bfcn

originally one and the same. It is with them as with

objects of Natural history, where we find forms that

seem to be separate creation."*, without a link to asso-

ciate them with any other, until iu some distant land,

another hemisphere perhaps, those 1o»t links are dis-

covered, and tlie paradoxial exception it found to merge

into some general type. No one upon a first perusal

of the three Danish ballads, 'Fair Anna,* the 'Orphan

Sister' No. lia and The Foundling' No. 137, would
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suppose them to be derived from the same original,

ail I yet when we fill up the gaps from Germany,

Jr'rance niul Spain, we find the transitions no longer

abrupt, and these three to form part of n romance

that was once cnrrent over all the West of ir^uropo.

Ihe Lay of the Ash. a.

Two gentlemen of Brittany had married at the same

time, and one of their ladies alter some months bare

twins. The other declared that she must therefore

have heen unfaithful to her husband, hut not long

after had twins herself, and fearing that her malicious

remarks would be retorted upon her, gave one of the

children, a little girl, to a faithful attendant to expose.

This woman left it in a hollow ash treo near the gate

of a convent, where the child was found, aud was

received and educated hy the nuns under the name

• if Freue, Ash-trce. As she grew up, the l;uly Abljoss,

for whuse uicre slie passed, gave her the rich mantle,

in ivhich .vhc had been wrapped up, and a rin^ that

was attached to her person, and through these she

was sitbsequently recognized.

To follow the excellent old English translation'—

There was there in that cunti^

A riclic knigbt of land and fee,'

Proud and young nnd jollif,'

And had nut yet /wedded wife.
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lie was stont, of great rouowu,

And was yclcpctl Hit (iturouu.

He hearde praise thai maiden free,

And aaid he wonid her see.

He di^lit' liini ill the waj anoOf

And jollitlifh thither i» pone,

And badu his mou xc-ggc' vcrameut.

He should toward a tamament.

The Abbess and the nonnos' all

Fair him gr< tf. ' in the pnest hnll;

And dnm«;r'I Irniii, so fair of mouth,

Gn'ttc iiiiii fair us well she couth.

And .swIiIh- well he gim deviso'

Her semblaimtT' and her gcntrise,'

Her lovcsome eyen, her rode" so bright,

And coiniiiciieod to love her anon'r^ht;

And thought how he might take OQ

To have her for his leiuaa.

With this object in view he endows the nhbej with

a large estate upon the condition of having qoartors

there, when he passed that way. He soon became on

the most intimate terms with the beautiful Frain, and

"Leman,** he said, "ihon must let be

The Abbess tiiine aunt, and go with me.

For ich am rich of swich jiowere,

Yi fill.].' 1..^ tli:ili tli.ni ]r.\s\ liorr."

The maiden granU-d " nu»l him trist,"

And stole away that no man wist;

With her slie took no thing

But her jicP* and her ring.

So long she was in his castel,

That all his mejruie'' loved her well.

1. dtflU prppared Tor hi* JoiirBoy. 2. tffft isy. 9. movme* nnnt. 4! fretir

ffiot'tril welro'lietl. .*). tjeritc observe. H. srtiihlnmif niiink in.-<>. 7 (j,Nti!^e

hrri-diiii;. N, »Wr ruinjttejLion. !). hct better. 10. granted co\\%en\c\ II. ti ttt

iin«lnl. IS. jMiT nianile of r«r. tS. ««My«<» homlMld.
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To rtcli and poor she gan her dress,'

That all her lovod more or leas;

Ami thus slie lod with him her litV.

Riopht ns she h.i«l hoeii his wodded wifo.

His kiiijrhtcs com nii<l to him spi-kc,

Aud holy chuich cuiuiuuudeth eke,

Some lordis daughter for to takoi

And his Icman all to forsake.

And «aiil liini were well mure f;iir,

In wtMllock 111' fj««tou him an h«dr.

Than lead hin lita with suiche one,

Of whose kin he knewe none.

And said ^'there besides is a knight,

That hath a daughter fair and bright,

Tliat shall hear his licritage;

Taketh hvr in marria^^ol"

Loth him was that deed to do,

Ae,* at last, he granted thereto.

Alias! that he no had ywit,

Krf; thu lorward^ were vsmit.

That who and his K>nian also,

SLstron wore, and twiuues two!

The uew bride was graithed' with alt,

And brought home to the lordis hall.

Her father, com with her a]<<>.

The K'vedi'' her ihkiIi, i , .m ! nther mo;*

T!i(^ Mishop of the land, withoutcu fail,

(.'uiuc to do the .sponsail.

Tlie above is taken from a. KlHs's Metrical Ivotnnnces,

nnd hero itnfnrtnnntcly tho vorsion ends. We
liave tlie more reason (o regret it

,
(hat tlie l'''rencli

editor, B. do lirMjuelort . iii.stead of tmuMinrr lu'uiself

to translate hard ita>sugcs, accotiipanies tlio text willi

ft loose running paraphrase, which he makes the pcj;

I. ilrttt oMnan. 3. but. 3. forward mrc ysmit ilie cootnet drawn.

4. frtiitheH alrened. k UweJi lady. S. m» more.
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whereon to hang his republican notions and vulgar

j( sts on the Scripture. Tlio tale in the French con*

tinues—
When she knew tiiat the, knight liad betiotht'd nn-

other lady, she dif^seinbled hfr clmgrin , and served

him with the ii.sual attrniinu. All tlic rctnincis of

the house were cxtrouicly sorry upon In ariii^' of tlioir

master's intention to dismiss her. On the day ot" the

wedding the Archbijiiit)p r(>ni('s to oniciatt', aud the

parents of the bride, who>(' name is C'ndio, hazel, brin^

her to the h(»usc. The niotlar fearing that ihtj knight

might return to his former love , and grow indiflerent

to her daughter, advizes luia to marry her to some

honest man. Frain, in the midst of all, pursues her

domestic duties with a cheerful countenance, aud see-

ing a shabby coverlet upon the bridal bed, takes out

her own handsonu* cloak, which she had treasured so

long, aud tUiowii that over if. When the motlu r brings

the bride to the chamber, she ia hlruck with it, the

handsomest that she had ever seen , except that in

which 8he had wrapped her other daughter, and sends

f»»r Frain , and asks her where she got it. The

damsel tells her that the Lady Abbess had presenred

that cloak, and a ring, from the day when she was

brought to her cloister to nurse* The mother sees

the ring and recognises Frain for her daughter, and

presenta hw to her husband, Frain^s father. The knight

was delighted when he heard of it, and the Areh-

hishop consented to annul the marriage the next day,

which he did, and Codre returned home with her

parents, and was married to a man of wealth.
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This 18 the original tnle, upon wliicli we shall find

80 many variations in ' all the countries of the West
of Europe. The first to which wc call the reador^s

attention, is a Spanish Romance, which appears to be

a fragment of a longer story, the 'Romance of Espinelo.'

In this we shall see that the sex of the foundling is

chnnged, but the cause of his exposure is the same,

altliough the parents are no lo!i[i;er n. I^retcni j:^r'ntle-

mnn and lady, but a kin:x find ([uocii of Fiance. Ho
too tukos liis iiaiiK' fmni the ivvc at w iiicli lie is found,

Espino, the buckthorn. Ai^rocaldc to the rnyal rank,

with which he enters liie, is his foitime also. 11 n he-

comes the Sultan of Syria. WIk tlicr his Maddalenc

proved to Lo bis sister, as tV«»m tbo pa rail id tales we
might expect, we have no means of knowing.

The prejudice, upon which the above Breton Talc

of the Ash and the following Spanisb romance are

founded, is embodied in another romance in \vhich the

lady is r<'|iaid for her unjust snspirion of a poor mo-

ther of twins hy herself bearing 370 live children no

bigger than mice.

Somaaee of Etpinelo. b.

Wolf and Hofinanii II. p. 77. Depp. 111. 14,

1 On sickbed Espinelo lay

In finest holland roll'd,

His tables all of silver plate,

Hia chairs of massy gold.

UL 30
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2 His sheets in water were not seen,

So fine was spun the thread

;

With pearl bestrown the coantoipanc

That over htm was spread.

3 His Maddalcno, w itli peacock plume

Ilcr princely lovor fnnnM
5

And, while slie nenr his i)ill<nv stood

,

With grace she made demand :

*

4 "0 Espinclo, thou wast born

On some most lucky day!

'Vhj moon at full in glory shone

With undiminished ray I

5 "0 Espinelo, Mouldost thou

Thy .vtory deign to tell!

Thy land, thy hirth , and all relate.

That over thee befell!"

0 ''Senora , then Til tell it yon

Of love and complaisance: —
My mother was of Lombardy,

My father king of France.

7 *^My mother, now that country's queen,

Got pass'd a sfern decree.

To ('1iniu^(> all wives, who iwtns siioulU bear,

With foul adultery.

H "Tf anv on the splfsnnio day

KiltU to two iiit'autr> ^;avo,

She should on faggot pile ho hurut,

Or drown'd beneath tlie wave.
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1) "But G»)tl for my good fortune ruled,

And for hor own disgrace,

'J'liHt she herself two infants bare

At the same hour and place.

10 "She kept, in necromancy skill'd,

A Moorish female slave;

And, 'Moor," she said, *Uiy cotlnsel give,

My hononr try to save.'

11 '^SSenora, 1 redo you take your 8on,

'The one you like the host,

'And toss him on the Kiiny sea

'Closed in a precious chest.

12 «(That chest with gold and jewels freight,

*And well with pitch besmear,

*To tempt whoever finds the same

*Yottr infant boy to rear.*

\^ "The lot was cast, on me it fell,

They tussM me on the sea;

It bwiird me off, and far away

It drifted me to lea.

M "It threw mo on a foreijji;n .shore,

Where grew a tangle*! thorn
,

And Espinelo from that hush

'i'he name that 1 iiave borne.

ts **Some mariners were sailing by,

And fonnd me in its shade,

And me to the mighty Saltan brought.

Whom Syria's realm obey'd.

30»
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10 "The Sultan chaneed no ton to liave,

And rearM me for his own:

That kind good Saltan now is dead,

And I retain his throne.**

From this Spanish tale vre must look far across

Europe to plck*tip the story again in Denmark, and

refer the reader to onr No. 1J7 *The Fonndling/

Here the cause of the child^s being exposed is not,

as in the Breton and Spanish tale, the prejudice res*

pccting twins, but his being the illegitimate offspring

of the king^s daughter \ and at the marriage it is not

a sister that he recognizes, but bis own motlicr. Still

his being drifted to .soa as an infant, broaght up at

the king's court, and about to he marriod, \^lion tlic

(liHcoverj is made, can leave little doubt of the tale

beinpc 'lorivcJ from the same origin. Sec No. 127.

From Donmark we must now travel farther north

to the poetical regions of Norway and Sweden, and

here we find ow foundling a maiden again, in the

house of a ISIerlady beneath the sea. The tale is

certainly much changed from its original Breton form.

Yet here we have, as in the last, an infant lost at

sea, serving in a strange hnTi=;c, recognized by a

near relative , and clainiffl ly the parents. That a

mermaid should carry (»ft* the child while drifting on

the waves, is tlio turn that those northern nations would

naturally givo tho story. The folhtwin^ is from the

Sw(^(Hsli, in wli!(.']i language tlinc are three othor

srarcpjy ilitVerent versions of it, and on(^ in Norwegian

that is very nearly the same. Sec Laud&tad p. -194.
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The Mer-lady. c.

Arw. 11.m Afx. lU. l Landat. p. 404.

1 "1 ouce liftd a sister, a lovely may,
Cold cold it blows from off the sea

*'But her the Merlady .stole awity.

Cnld cold it blows from off the sea.

2 "Oh! had I gold horse-shoes, and nails beside,

"I would in the rapidest torrent ride."

3 Cluldo Ilildcbrand he bis gray bestrode,

And spurr'd to the Merlady's bright abode.

4 As up to the Merlady's court he came,

There waiting to meet him stood the dame.

5 "God j»root yon, so cnmolv and fair of hue!

"A baadiiomcr lady X never knew."

6 **So handsome and fair as I may seem,

"My handmaid is bright as the noonday beam."

7 'Jt liriglit as the noond.ny h<*niii is sIk^,

"1 pray you to let ine the maideu sec."

8 The Merlady np to her chamber hied,

Herself to the sleeping maiden cried:

9 "Stand up, little Kllfii, I'mm slumber wake,

*'Aud you to a stranger swain 1 U take."

10 '*Bttt bow can I face bim, and have not seen

*'A ray of the snn for years fifteen?"
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11 They elad her in BUk-embroider^d gown,

Where fifteen maidens their skill bad shown.

12 They cla^l Ikm in petticoat nil so blue,

With gold iu the folds, of brightest huo

13 The Merlady came and curVd her hair,

And gave her a chaplet of gobi to wear.

14 Witb chaplet of gold thny dio.ssM hot head,

KacU loaf of it glittor'd with gold &o red.

15 With gilded laees her waist they bound,

Fifteen gold tassels there swept the ground.

1<> With stateliest stop she trod the floor;

''Ihit will yuu tlii:a btill adorn me more?"

17 And now in her hand her lady placed

A tankard of silver brightly chased.

18 The Merlady took the maiden's hand»

And led her before Childe Hildebrand.

10 "I take not thy tankard, nor taste the same,

'^Till first thou hast told me thy father^s name.

20 "Say who was thy father, and who thy mother,

"Who thou art thyself, and who thy brother.**

21 "My father a count of large estate,

"My mother a coantess of house as great.

22 *'My brother was calPd ^Childe Hildebrand,*

^*And here *littlo Ellen* myself I stand.**

23 "And is Mittlr Kllcti' indeed tliy name?

'Then thou art my sister, and thoo I claim.*'
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21 ChilJe Ilililcbrantl wrapp'd her in mantle Line,

And geutly the maid on Lis charger threw.

25 lie mounted bo!iiiid hor and tos8*d the reia,

And rode to his father^s home again.

2G As up to bis fathor*8 gato he rode,

Otitside it t« meet them his father stood.

27 ' ( ) \sok()iiu' , dtur Ellen, conio home to mo!

''It gladdens my heart thy face to see.*'

2S The Bferlady waited for two long years,

But naught of the maiden reached her ears

;

2U .She seiz'd hor wand, and the water lasb'd,

Till billows around Iicr in fury dash'd..

30 '*0h had I her falsehood and tricks foreseen,

**And broken her neck, the thievish qacan!"

NOTES.
c. '!. Tlic golden horse-shoes aad i^oldea natls aaviu to liave

iMfii thuught H L-hiina ugaiiKst \vutia--3prites. \Vc tiriJ llic

aamo in Xo. 70.

c. 3. Whether ho visited the Mcrlady nittler the water,

is not cli-iir. It is probably nu-niit that lie tlid .so.

c. 14. TIm' It-avrs in tlic }?i>M cruwii '^uMknuiau' i^how

tliut these maidcu oruaiucut^ woru ehnpletd ur wrualhs.

The transition from tluH imaginative fairy tale to

the homely one that follows is as curious as any that

could be found in the literature of fiction. For a
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Mer-lftdy dwelling in a snbaqaeoas cavom we Iiftve

n landlady keeping ft roadside inn in Germany, Here

too the brother comes as a visitor, tlie maiden in all

her loveliness brings him out a tankard, he demands

who her father and hrother are, recognises his sister,

swioL^s her np behind him on his horse and rides homo

with her. If compared with the Norwegian tale the

similarity is still greater than witli llio 8\vedish one,

for thr niotlier comes out to welcnnu' her in nearly

the same a\ ords. The Gcriiiau l)!illa<l reads like a

travestie of the foregoing, luit is merely an instance

among many, how differently one nation will ajiprf^-

liend a tliin;^ fri>m another, and how a romantic talc

will he (Ii'i^radcd liy niisconoejition. The language is

colloquial and couiuion, and what adds not a little to

the naivete of it is, that, as Aiinie is called Annelein,

a neuter noun, she is all through the piece spoken of

as 'it' instead of 'she/

The logt Piinoeta foand agwn. cU

Die Medergefundene KornggtarJ^tr,

Knsh. Wund. IL 277. Willems p. 180.

1 One only danghter had a king,

And Annie named the tmy tiling.

2 As she hesiile i\ stream one dav

Sat with the pebble stones at play,

3 There came a foreign trader there

«

Decoy'd away that child so fair.
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4 He tossed her down a silken band«

**Conie thon with me to a foreign land."

5 At a small inn .soint' time ho .stay'd,

And for hU bastard pass'd the maid.

6 "Now, hostess, we'll a bargain make;

"My little girl for payment take."

7 '*0 yei, o yes, and that I will,

**And fear not, I shall use her ill:

8 "But, all a mother should, I'll do,

"And treat her well and kindly too."

0 Now, when sdiiie several years had flown,

And she was a comely damsel grown,

10 Sets off a gallaut gay young man,

To see if find a wife he ean.

11 He stopped before the hostess* door,

And ont the maid a tankard bore.

12 "Now, lio.stpss, worthy hostess mine,

"Is that yoar daughter grown so tine V

13 "Or wife to yonr only ton and heir,

"That she should be so passmg fair?**

14 "No daughter she, the girl you saw,

"Nor yet is she my daughter *n law!

15 "She's only a little slut I bred

"To make and show my guests their bed."
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10 "JJostess, my wortliy hostess, .soo,

*'rj lain stay hvrv two nights or llirce

"Or long t\H it my pleasure be.'*.

17 "0 yee, and sorely that yoa may,

"Just at your will and pleasure stay.**

18 Fair Annie by the hand ho led,

Up to the room where lay his bed;

10 And as be near it with her stood,

Ask^d bcr, if sleep with him she won*d

20 The Duke his gilded broadsword drew,

And laid it down between the two.

21 The rwoilI w as not to harm the maid^

But lor her safety there was laid.

ti "Now, Annie, turn thee round to mOt

"And tell .me all thy history

;

23 "Thy gi-iefs and cares, and all beside,

, "And nothing in thy bosom hide.

24 "Say who thy parents may have been.'

"My father king, my mother q^ucon.

* 25 "Sir Manifold my brother's name,

"And God knows what of him became/

20 "And has a king lliy latin i hecn?

"And was thy mother really f|ueeuV

27 "And hight thy brother Manifold?

'^rhen 'tis my sister here I hold."
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28 So soon as dawn of Jayliglit cauic,

Caird at the door the wortliy damo:

29 **Gftt u\i
^
you good-foi -uuthing j.ide,

^'And get yuur guc&t his breakfast made.

30 "Nay, nay, let Annie be at rest,

"And go yanrself to servo your guest.

51 "It is my sister here with yon,

"And she shall that no longer do."

32 1 1 iiiisclf, ii|Min Ills horse ho spniiig-,

Aud Anuie then bebiud him swung.

;>3 Up by her band ho rais'd tho maid,

And on bis burse's crupper laid.

34 As near bis mother's door be came,

To meet bim went tbat stately dame

;

35 '*God speed and welcome homo my son!

"And welcome too thy pretty one!"

"No, mother, no! it is no inidc;

"Y<ni M'c your daughter with uie ride,

*'Tlie one we 've lost so long a tide."

37 Tliey sot her down to the highest dish,

And gave her boil*d and roasted fish;

38 IMiey gave her rings and golden chain

,

**And there^s my Princess home again 1"



NOTES,

c. 13. That she should be •<> pwaing ftiir. Thi«» nlr i tli.it

c)iil<lrrn of liirlli lu'lray their oriji^in by their gn-atcr

beauty, is couiuiou to the tales of nearly uU couiitriuH.

e. 20. It WM otiquette in thoae day* of romance thai the

knight, when ho lay down besido a lady, should put bis

naked sword hetwren them. In the .scene wherr king

dixcovrr** Sir Tri.strem sleeping with his queen Isold, he

»]»are8 the knight's life upon seeing the, sword there. Fytte

IXL It 30. So also ia Tdyfs tranalatioii from the Icelandie

in her Volkslieder p. 1T3.

Sigurd aas 8iiden iSigurd from the Houth

Ein Sehwert er legte A sword he laid,

Stahlblanken Degen A polished steel sword,

Zwisclien sie beide. Between them both.

Nic-ht thflt or sif kitsHfn He ti<*itbrr kissed

Kivht uahin in die Ariuo Nor took in his anus

Die schone Jungfrau The beautiful maiden

Der hvnnisehe Kitntg. That Hunnic king.

It was altiu an 1^-i.^tcrn custom, for we find that Aladdin,

when he had got the princess brought to his chamber, placinl

a sabre between him and her, before he lay down on the

bed with her.

We now follow our tale back into Denmark again,

and find the poor castaway waabing clotbea by the

aide of a brook, where ber brother finds her and makes

proposals of love to ber, but recognises ber as in the

last piece, and takes ber home to wed ber to a wealthy

man, the established reward for good girls according
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to all ballads. See *The Orphan Sister/ No. 110. We
have now wandered a good way from tho origiunl

Breton tale and mnst return to the Spanish Peninsula

to pick it up. There is a Portuguese romanee in AU
meida GanretVs Romanceiro V. IL p. 183 ^Rainha e

eaptiva' of the same general import as the following

Spanish one of *The two Sisters,* bnt I have never

been able to see a copy of it In this, the Spanish

romance, we shall find all the essential features of

onr tale, the separation of the sisters, and their mutual

recognition after the marriage of one of them to a

foreign prince. It is true thnt, instead of being ex-

posed as nn infant, the child is carried off by Moors

while gatliering flowers; and instead of the newly ar-

rived sister being the bride, and the h>st one the

servant, thinr parts are reversed, and the lost one is

become the Queen of thr ^[oors, more in consonance

with the stories where the foundling is a boy and bo-

comes a king. But such shifting of parts is too familiar

to all readers of ballads to raise a doubt of tiie iden-

tity of a story, where other circamstances agree.

The Two sisters.

JUoro. .si WM en Egpmait

Ti-fiprdt mm cautiva.

Wolf and Iloffmann II. 38.

1 "Moor, if tlion goebt into Sixiiii,

A captive tair one bring to me,

Comely and graceful, iioV)ly born,

And not of base and low degree.*'
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2 Count rinrcs^ 8661 from chapel comes;

Tliitlicr he went to pray of heaven,

Tl ii 1 ii 1 one day an infant child,

A daughter or a son be given.

3 "() Floros! Fhiros! noble Count!

The Mooi.s arc licre ! will seize your wit

**ller shall no Pnynim make his thrall,

I had rather ten timcii lose my life.''

4 Soon as the Count had left his home.

The Moor had made his wife a slave.

'*See. Moorish queen, the gift I bring,

The fairest one I ever gave.

5 "No abject thrall of Inunblc race

,

I here a Pbristian lady brin*^;

Jler husband Count of all Castillo,

lie scarcely ranks beneath a king.'*

C "Among the many slaves I have

Is none that mo so well doth please;

My daily meals thy hand shall dress,

And to thy charge I trast my keys.'*

7 "Seiiora , great my luck I deem

To serve a mistr^8s such as yon."

The Moorish qneen was then with child,

And evenso the captive too.

8 They both, as that by lio;n» n was ruled.

Their chiMren baro tlic selfsame day,

The queen upon a silken couch

,

licr maid upon a flour of clay.
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D A little daughter bare the qaccD,

A little son the Christian slave;

Bnt the false miilwivos cliangM the two,
And each the other's infant gave.

10 Ono (lay tlie captivf' all alone

Over hor liftlc nurslin;^

And wliilc iihe vviisli'd and dro.sK'd the babe,

To still its cries her story sung.

U "0 ery no more, my darling ehild,

My child, bat yet my offspring no;

rU snrely have thee well baptisM,

If once I to my country go.

12 *ril call thrn 'Mary, flower of life,'

" Tlio I'lowor itf life' shall bo thy name,

For onci' I had a si^ster dear,

And tihc, my child, she bare the same.

13 "But she one day at early dawn

Was carried off by roving Moors,

As in her garden all atone

She cnll'd the rose and other flowers."

14 The queen had ovi ihcard her son^,

Where in her cliamUor she was laid,

And sent a littlo negro boy

To fetch her in the Christian maid.

lo "What didst lliimsay, my [natiy nlaveV

Now ti ll nio all, and tell mc true."

"Senora, what I sat and sang,

The same I'll sing again to you.
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10 "0 cry no more, iny darling child,

My child, Imt yet iny offspring no;

ni surely have theo baptized,

If once I to my country go.

17 "rn call thee *Mary, Flower of life,'

'The flower of life* shall be thy name.

For once I had a sister dear,

And she , mv child, she here the same.

18 "But she one day at early dawn

Was carried off by roving Moors,

As in her garden all alone

She cuird the rose and other flowers."

lU "If true is that which thou dost t(^ll,

Then thou ait e'en my sister deor."

"And true, Souoiix, true it is,

**Afi that I'm born and standing here."

30 Each, to a sister's bosom press*d,

Her love and joy ponr'd ont in tears

,

[And heard by tarns and told her tale,

How they had fared those many years.*]

21 One day these •listers took tlicir walk

With daughter fair nuil infant sou,

And, both ngr(ied, they left the Moor,

Oil' to their native land to run.

• These two Hues arc added to fill Oiit the verse for want

of material in the Spanish.
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So far ta ve have yet traced the lost child , we
hnve seen a similarity to the beginning of the Breton

tale, and to those founded npon it, but nntliing that

cixiM hp referred to the latter part, in which she is

the mother of a family of children, and yet must sub-

mit to leave her lord, and see him marry another.

This portion of thf romance has been most developed

in Italy, in the truth tale of the tenth day of Hoe-

caccin's l)('civ>i<i onf». Pi'trnrch was so pha^^crl with

this, tliat 1h> tr;iii>l;it«'il it inl«> Latin, and (Miauccr has

introduced it as his Gierke's Tale. It is ver.sitied in

Way's Fabliaux under the name of Grisi-lidifj, and is

the 'Patient Grh/.^v^ of a ballad in HrH's eolloctinn

p. 73 Tn all ilicsr tales, which are umtc repelitions

of one and the sauje , the prince marries a girl of

hiiuildc parentage, and to trv her pati(Mire and obe-

dif-nce, takes her two children from her, and has them

educated at a distance , leavin<r her under tlie im-

pression that tliey arc kiUad. After some \ < ars, when

her daughter is grown uj>, he sends the motlicr back

to her father's cottagf, and niake:> preparations to marry

a rtpw bride, Sb^ ashi&tij in preparing the chambers

and all tiiat is rcu^nisite , as in the i3ieti>n tale, with

the most perfect compusuic and resignation. Upon the

wedding day he presents to her the pretended bride

as her own daughter, and restores her to her station.

It is singular bow such a talc of heartless cruelty

could take with the public, but there is scarcely one

that has been to popular. Many translations of ir,

both in prose and verse, have appeared in every conn-

try in Europe. Its celebrity during the Hth centmy
WAS unrivalled. Le Grand says that tt went through

HI. 3t
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IweDty different ver.sions, and Way that lie has seen

as mnny. The best one is perliaps his own in Vol. II.

p. 109 of his most ngiecablo French Fabliaux. From

the (nlc of '(irisrlirlis,' 'Griselda,' or 'J'atient Grizzle'

we pass to 'The Pntioiit Countesj*' Percy. I. 316. Tlie

subject of this is a \n\v told by one of the two wives

in a collri(|ny of Erasmus called 'Uxor ^en\l>iyctno.^^'

wlipro :i in!uru'(l count carries on an intritrne with a

girl uf low rank, but is recalled to his duty by the

pn<i<'jit kimliiess of his wife.

The tale in the work of Krasnnis is as ftdlows —
A gentleman of rank, wlu) was fond of the cliase,

accidentally met with a cmnitrv irirl, the il.iMtrliti r (»f

a very po«n* •h\oiii;iii, and I'l-U ilesperately in l.nc with

her; a man ul latlier advanced age. For lier sake

he used to stay otit all nitrht and make tiie chase his

pretext. His wiiV, \\\\i> was an excellent wmnan,

havini:; sonx- suspicion of what was going on, set en-

quirit's c)n lo(tt, and found her way to the cotta;re,

and quuiiliuued them as t" the whole affair -how be

slept, what he had to (iiink, and liow his table was

ftirnished. Indeed they were living in the most ab-

ject poverty. 1 be lady returned home, and soon tauie

hack with a bed and comfortable finniture, and some

vessels of silver, aud gave them money to boot, re-

questing them to treat biin better if he cnuie again.

She concealed from them that she was hhi wife, and

pretended to be hU sister.

After seme days the basbaod returned there by

stealth, and seeing the improvement of their furnttare,

asked them where it came from. They told him that

a lady of respectability, a relation of his had brought
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it, ami J*.,»iie<l tlioui to ouuilaiu hiia Ijetter ior tlic

! lit in c. A sus|jii;iun imnKMliatcly crossed liis mind,

tliiit it was his w ilr'^ duin^. lie rftmned lioine Jiiul

asked lier, and slu; did not deny it. lie asked her

with wliat ohject she had done so. "My husband,"

she said, "you are used to a more refined way of

living, and fnMlin}^ that you were very badly enter-

tuined there, I thought it my duty to see (hat you were

made more comfortable." The gcntlemaii, scuing his

wife'it goodness of heart and civility, uever afterwardti

indulged in any clandestine intrigue, but stayed at home
and was very happy with her.

This takes us to the Danish ballad of *The Victory

of Patience^ No. 43, where a betrothed knight carries

on an intrigue with a maid servant, and makes his

affianced prepare the bridal bed for her rival, but is

won over by her patience and affection. Among other

traits that remind us of the Italian tale, she is com«

pelled to wear a common peasant dress , while her

rival is decked out in rich apparel.

From these examples of pnticnce we come to the

group of which Fair Anna' is the mont perfect type,

and whieh, although itself a translation probably, seems

to contain the complete story which we have in a

disjointed form in several Scotch ballads, and in an

imperfect state in the Flemish or Dutch hallad of

'Pretty Adeline and King Alewyne*, which follows.

The third stansa I have introduced to fill an obvions

gap, and connect the preceding and following ones.

31*
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Pretty Adeline and King Alewyne. f.

Moot Aeltje cn Koninif Alvwijn.

Falitirelebcu p. 40. WiUeuw p. 177.

1 There cHinc a vilo usurioim rcif^iic.

A king's fair danjrlitiT he wa^ laid

;

He Imwk'tl lior all the country ronnil,

Aud dearly did he sell the luaid.

2 He scornM the common current coin.

And took her weight in silver sheen;

For wealth and peerless beauty famed

Her name was Pretty Adeline.

3 (King Alcuyno the maiden bought.

And long was kind to her and true,

And seven the sous she bare her lord,

And all in grace aud beauty grew.]

4 SUc went and 'fore his mother stood,

"O Queen and mother dear," said she,

"And when will Alcwyne, yonr son,

**Ui9 promise keep, and marry me?**

5 "I know not. Pretty Adeline,

**But of himself Tl! that demand:

"I cunld not see a blither day,

"Than when yon should in fayoor stand/'

6 She went and stood before her son

,

And "llark," 6>nid she, "King Alewyue,

"How long then shall this lady fair

"Uuwedded in dighonour pine
?"
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7 "Dear inotlior, that I cannot tell,

"Bnt kiii<ll\ '/we me rede thcrpin

;

"They sfiy that she 's a foundling girl

,

"And God knaws what her kith and kin.

8 "Acin>s ilic liliine hut yestcnlny

"1 went Muotlier wife to take,

"Ami now will I'retty Adeline

"iler heart for very sorrow break."

0 She went and fore hU motlier stood,

And "Mother dear and Queen** she cried

,

"Say, may I to the bride-house go,

"For home your son will bring his bride.**

iti "If to the bri l'' liouse you will go,

"Your statf' demeanour keep in niinrl;

"Lot all your children march in front,

"And fourteen footmen walk behind

II Fair Adeline was half way there,

As met her Alewyne, the king,

"If to the bridc-bonse you will go

,

"What present for the bride d* you bring?**

VI "Yonr bride will, sure, have w^hh enough,

"My lord,** said she, "King Alewyne,

"My worn out stockings and my shoes

"I trust that she will not decline.*'

i'i "lour worn out stockiiips take 1 not,

"My pretty Adeline," said he,

"rfoiiK" iM'tter present you mu:it give,

"it you- witii her good friends will be."
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14 **Your bride will sure have vealth enough,

**My lord," said she, **King Alewyne;

**I*11 give to aerve her all her life

"Our seven foir children
,
yuurs and mine.**

15 "Tour seven fair sons she gets of coarse,

"Fair Adeline, my dear," said he,

"But you must give her up your brooch,

**If you with her good friends will be."

16 *'J^Iy brooch! that never shall she p^et,

"My loi-fl," huid shw, "Kiii^ Ah-wyne;

*'Two siicli were, at mv tadu'i'.s L<»uit,*

"My sister's cue was,— this was mine."

n "A king your father? your*s,**

"My Pretty Adeline so true!

*'Now had you told me that before,

"I long ago had wedded you."

18 As soon as she to tlie bri»le-house came,

The lords stood up and prny'd her drinlc;

But slie let many a bitter tear

Into the golden goblet sink.

19 Then up attd spake the gentle bride,

"King Alewyne, my lord," said she,

"Now who may be that poor sad wife,

**Sits weeping there so bitterly?"

* There is evidently something lost here and badly snp*

plied by the reciter.
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20 "Wlio »l»e may be?— that poor sad wife?

"The boys my nephews^ sbe my nioi^c;

"They 've travoU*d from a foreign land

**To bring you worthy gifts apiece."

21 "No nepliews tlioy, nor she y«>ur tiI'mc,

"No, Alewyiic, my lonl and king,

**Bnt Adeline, n»y sister dcnr,

^'Ou whom you this dishonour bring.'*

2*i She took her crown from off her licad,

A crown of ftne and purest gold

;

"Take that, my pretty Adeline,

"Your bridegroom, sister, you shall hold.

23 **Up, groom, and bring mo ronnd my »terd,

"And on the best one lay the rein;

"I've hither como in pomp and state,

**Aud bumbled now ride home again/'
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THE GENTLE ANNELIE.

As a specimen of the German form of the favonrito

talc of a maiden carried off to live under the setl)

the following is sabjoined as an Appendix to No. 153.

The gentle Annelie.^

Deats. Balladenbach p. 1. Kn. Wund. IV. 87.

1 There eame a Waterman so wild

From mountain dell across the sen,

He came to woo the king's own child ^

The gentle Annelie.

2 He built a bridge of gold so red

From mountain dell across the sea,

To tempt the maid thereon to tread,

The. gentle Annelie.

3 And off she went from bank to bank

From monntain dell across the sea,

Until it brake, and down she sank.

The gentle Annelie.

* Anoelie in Ccnn.nn 'Haunale/ a corraption of 'Anuelein'

little Aim, or llanuali.
'
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4 And as «be sank beneath the wavo*

Fruin mountain dell across the sea,

H(> liraggM ber down to his ocean eave,

The gentle Annelie.

b Seven year.'> witli him Kbo tarried Umtp.
,

From niouuinin dell ulukss tlie sea,

And seven tbc finest cbildren bare

The geutle Annelie.

0 But as she over her cradle hnng.

From mountain dell across the sea

She heard the bells, how sweet they rang,

The gentle Annelie.

7 hear me now, dear Waterman;
From monntain dell across the sea,

"And let mo go to church again,

"Thy poor wife Annelie.**

8 "But if to church I let thee go

Tu mountain dell acrosB the sea

,

**Thon mightest not return below,

"Thou gentle Annelie.*'

0 **Why not return to our oeean cell

From mountain dale across the sea?

"My children who could nurse so well

"As I, thine Annelie?*'

10 And as she tbKni^li thf, churchyard went

From mountain dell across the sea.

The grass and loafy branches bent

Before fair Annelie.
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11 As iuto cliurcli thoy saw her Iread

From mottntain dell across tho sea,

Both coant and noble bowM his head

Before fair Annolie.

12 The king, her father, placed her chair,*

From mountain dell across the sea.

Her mother spread a cushion there

For gentle Annelie.

13 And as to her home again she went,

To mouiitftiii dcU across the sea,

Their arm lioi fjithor nnd mother lent

Tlie gentle Annelie.

14 They placed hor near the topmost dish,

Front mountain doll across tlio sea,

And feasted her with roasted fish,

The gentle Annelie.

15 But while she dined in her fath«r*s hall,

Tn mountain dell across the sea,

Fell into her la]) a golden ball

To gentle Annelie.

10 "O mother deiir, a kindness show

"In mountain dell across the sea,

"Into the fire this aj)ple throw

"For ill/ poor Annelie."

• J^itfrall^- 'o]»encd the bench for her.'
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17 But as it burnt away in flame,

From mountain dell across the sea

The Waterman to tlie ehamber came

Before poor Annelie,

18 **Come, Annclie, 'twas so ag;rep<l

,

"From rnnuntaiu dell acru.-ss the sea;

"For who sliall vise our children feed,

''My gentle Aunelie?"

10 *Tor them— two lots of them well make,

**In mountain dell across the sea,

**Take thou the three, and four will lake

"Thy poor wife, Annelie.

20 *'Nay three take I, and three take thou,

*'To Mountain tlcll across fho sea;

^^The bahy seventh we'll split in two,

"My gentle Annelie.

21 "One leg be mine, and one be thine

"In mountain dell across the sea,

"Nor greater be thy share than mine,

"My gentle Annelie."

fl "Sooner than i^pl^t my child in twain,

"From mountain dell across the sea

"ril back, and in the sea remain

"Thy poor wife Annelie."
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